












2 HOMCEOPATUIC REVIfeW.
,

, c

" Characteristics <aad Keynotes by Dr. H. C* Allen
;
Leaders

in Typh\)id by Dr. Nash ;
Repertory of the Aiiti-psorics by

Boenninghausen
; 'ABC Manual by Dr. Clarke; Mental

Diseases by Talco^; Children Acid and Alkaline by Dr.

Ddncan ; Skin Diseases by Dr. Douglas ; Logic bf figures

by Dr. Bradford ; New, old and forgotten remedies by

Antshuz, &c., &c.

Homoeopathy has also spread over many of the European

countries. Italy, SwitzerUnd, Spain, Portugal, Belgium and

Holland are . all well provided with Homoeopathic practi*

a:ioners, and many monthly periodicals are regularly pStblished

in these countries. There are also a ' few homoeopaths in

Russia. In France where Hahnemann spent the latter part

of his life and from whence homoeopathy has spread all over

the world there are many good homoeopaths. A very large

gathering of Homoeopathic physicians was also held in Paris

in 1900 during the Paris Exhibition.

In India also homoeopathy has made some progress. In

Calcutta the city of palaces, where ten or fifteen years ago

there ‘ were only two or three homoeopaths, we now find

many hard'workers for the cause of Homoeopathy. But

we regret very much to have to report that our annual

meefting of the Hahnemann Anniversary was not held in the

past account of the ill-hcalth of its president Dr.

Mahendra Lall Sircar and its Secretary Dr. Hem Chandra

Ray Chawdhuri. Wei- hope in future we shall not miss our

annttcl gathering again.

The Calcutta Journal of Medicine and the Indian Homoe*
(

•
*

opathic Review, the two Indian Periodicals have been

published more regularly than before. Sir Tagore Rajmata

Chikitsha M&ndir, the only Homoeopathic charitable dir*

pensary, supported by our worthy nobleman Sir Raja

Sourindra Mohan Tagore, has done much towards relieving

the sufferings of the needy poor. The Calcutta Schoofof
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H'omcRopathy of which Dr. D. N. Ray is,tha>worthy president

and Dr. P. C. Majumdar, the secretary, had fewer studeifts ia

the past year on account of the presence* of plague in the

city. The prospect of the school in the present year u much
more hopeful. The Calcutta Homoeopathic Medical School

of Dr. M. M. Bose held its sessions regularly and many
interesting lectures were delivered for the enlightenment of

the public. The students of these two 'schools are dofng

much good among the country people of Bengal, 'l^hus we
find the history of homoeopathy in the ^ast and WTus hope

that' the present year will be productive of many mor^
successful achievements for the glorificafion of Hahnemana
and homoeopathy and for the relief of the suffering

Humanity.

CORRALLIUM RUBRUM.

This remedy is very sparingly used by the physicians ot

our school. There arc even a very few reports of cures with

corallium either in our journals or books.
*

In the respiratory organs the efficacy of this remedy is

marked. The following symptoms are worth noticing;—.

Feeling as if cold air were streaming through air passages

In morning on deep inspiration with provocation to cough,

and of difficult hauking of bronchial mucus. Expectoration

of yellow purulent mucus. During^cough pain in cavities

of pleura, as from a stone pressing downward and cail^iag

pain beneath sternum, extending thence to scapula.

From these symptoms our physicians are inclined to use-

this medicine as against whooping cough. ^But in this

country the older physicians called Kabirajes, from time out

of memory, made use of it as a potent remedy for Phthisis

pulmonalis.

pr. Allen in his Hand
^
Book of Materia medica gives
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,

foilowtn^ais the dini<(;al indications of Cotallium imi a retiiedy

for whooping .cough.

The most vioidht spasmodic cough (whooping cough),

often preceded by sensation of smothering, followed by

exliaustion ;
the attacks are extremely violent, the ptatient

becomes purple in the face, followed by exhaustion or

vomiting of quantities of tough mucus. Indicated in whoop-

ingcough by the extreme violence of the paroxysms even

with exj^ectotation of blood.

Our ^ysicians^in India are in the habit o| using

Corallium in triturated form for the arrest of hoemorrhage

and pains in chest during certain stage of consumption.

We know by our experience in the treatment of phthisis

cases that these two^ symptoms, viz.^ blood spitting and

violent paroxysmal cough are often very obstinate affair.

These o/ten happen even in an earlier stage of the disease.

Our allopathic brethren are quite helpless in such cases and

they consider this as hopeless case of galloping phthisis.

I know from personal experience that our kubirajes often

succeed in curing such cases with the aid of Corallium. .

Some years ago I saw an experience and learned kabiraj

(ure^ h case of this nature by the help of some small pills

of their very promptly and on enquiry I learned that this

pills contained Coralljum as one of its chief ingredients.

This is certainly a crude form of homoeopathy. The

efficacy of this remedy^n curing phthisis is unquestionable..

I as^ed that gentleman and he said that Coral is a very good

req^edy in checking hoemorrage from the lungs, and allaying

excessive and violent cough.
^

His idea is that Coral acts as an alterative, invigorating

the lung tissue and thereby correcting destructive process

going on in the organ. Whatever it may be the facts ato

(acts. In this place I request the physicians of our school

(p. tnaV.e a more extended pse ^f this remedy in case^ o(
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puImonalU at the stage of irritation of the iung

tissue by ei^cessive paro^tysms of diV cough and sufisec|aent

expectoration of pure blood.

1 may venture to say if we do apply it m appropriate time,

we may be able to avoid further mischief in the lung tisSue

where a cavity is likely to form from such irritation and losa

of blood.

A PROPHETIC VOICE FROM THE PAST.

' Carroll Dunham, mA). ,

It appears then that our opponenfs have come pretty

nearly to our ground, except on the fourth point, that of the

infinitesimal dose. Touching this point, their dentmciatiotl

of us has lost none of its bitterness. They claim to have

demonstrated again and again that there is nothing in oUr

potentized preparations. The reasoning of Thomson touch-

ing the size of molecules furnishes them virith a welcome

argument against the possibility of any .drug potency exist-

ing in even our medium attenuations, And these argtiments

have strongly influenced many of our own school whose

personal experience and observation had not compelled

opposite convictions. But let me say that proofs •of a

negative in any matter which can be^ determined only by

experiment are very fallacious, and a dangerous dependence.

I do not despair of seeing before fliany years, from some

old-school authority or some non*medi.cal investigAor, a

demonstration of the medicinal powers of homoeopathic

potencies; and 1 warn such of my colleagues as have fieen

influenced by the arguments of our opponents, against the

chagrin they will feel when they shall be ouftlanketi on this ,

point
; when to unbelieving homceopathists shall be presented,

by experimenting allopaths, a demonstration of the drug-

p^wer inherent in homoeopathic attenuations.
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Aa incident touching on the history of our Materia Medica.

is very suggestive in this connection* When the Nestor o(

Homoeopathy, whose jubilee we celebrated here last March,

and vvhdm God spares to gladden, our hearts to-day by his

presence, undertook those studies of serpent-venom wliichi

have brought such honor to his name, and such benefit to

suffering humanity, he added to the effects observed from

swallowing minute^quantities of the venom the effects pro-

duced by large quantities introduced into the system by a

snake biJait regarding^ the latter as complementary to the

former and both as portions of a graduated scale of homo-

logous effects. But •many of our own school could not

admit an analogy between the effects of small internal doses,

and of the bite. The chemists proved that saliva or gastric

juice, or alcohol rendered venom innocuous. Finally, it wa3
“proved to, demonstration” in this city and India, that

serpent-venom introduced into the stomach could not act.

This demonstration of a negative was accepted by many
of our own school, by whom, the serpent-venom were accord-

ingly discarded as inert. Soon, however, Hermann, the phy-^

siologist, giving Curare to a rabbit whose renal arteries were

tiedi fq^nd death occur, and from as small a dose introduced

Into the stomach as would have proved fatal if introduced,

beneath the skin. This suggested the idea that the apparent

inertness of, venom in the stomach results from its. slow

absorption and rapid elimination, which prevent its. reaching,

the Qftitres on which it acts. And lately Fayrer and
Brunton, studying serpent-venom under the auspices of the

Britfsh government, have satisfied themselves, and unequi-

vocally affirm, that venom introduced into the stomach

affects the system more slowly and gently, and therefore with

a greater variety of symptoms, but in essentially the same

way and with a tendency to the same results as when

introduced into the blood by a bite. Thu3 is the negative
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demb'nstyatiofi oVeTrthrown, and the correctness of our veteran

ttolleague's Induction most happily established. Butrin what

a position do these facts Icav’e those of our school who,

disregarding the provings of trustworthy* members of theft

own School, disregarding and not^ willing to verify the A

posteriori evidence of cUrcs in great numbers, cast out from

their Materia Medica, Lachesis^ Crotalus and PJ^aja on the

negative demonstration of an old school, physiologist ! #10

the Same position many will stop, t think, when ingenious

ekperimant on molecular energy shall lead a TyijdAll ot a

Crooke# to a demonstration of the jfower of potetiizeci

medicaments.

—

From Transactions of M^orl^s Homoedpathie

^oH^eHtidn, page ti seq.

the MATTEI HUi\tBl)GGERY.

Lastly we may be allowed to say a feW words about a

Certain disorderly matter which appeared thirty years ago iii

Homoeopathy, and thert for a considerable time was fosgetteii

i. e., only managed to eke out its existence, blit which now by

the insistent advertising of a Swiss drilg shop has received

new life. This is the so-called Electro Homoeopathy. •

The original itiVeiltor was a certain Count Matte! lit

Bologna. Yet he hlmsr T was far from*naming his remedies,

Which ifi the allopathic f#? > k are compounded of many medicines^

homceopathic
;

bilt call(*d them vegeto-electric, becaus«bthey

are supposed to aCt verj’ qiiickly arid to cUre canfcer in a very

expeditious manner. A German Homoeopath, who oried

visited him, first brought htm to the absurd* idea of calling

these remedies, even the composition of which is to this day

held as a secret by him, electro-homoeopathic. This phy-

sician told him : “If your remedies cure and do not merely

alleviate this can only be dorie aceordirig to the homoeopathW
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method; and if ^they c\ire quickly, electricity must be ^in-

volved-,*' This horhoeopath brought Mattel’s remedies to

Germany, trted thqm fot- about a year and thien laid them

lentirelyfc aside, because they did not do wl^at theit inVentot

claimed and what the homoeopathic remedy, if Hghtly chosen,

will effect. The same was done by other physicians who ha^d

tried these secret remedies. But Mattci had in the meantime

m%de depositories in various countries by which his remedies

came on the market. BiiWdiiferences with these Agents arose-,

and theji^mitated Mattel's remedies, claiming to have dis-

covered his sccrcU * But this dealing in secrets coUld not

last long, and three qf his imitators so far have published

writings in which this “secret** is seeiHingly published, and it

Is averred besides, that it is the improved Hahnemanniart

system. Whoever reads these publications will be astonished

beyond measure by the* cfTrontery with which men belonging

to a scientific profession, to which druggists may be said to

belong, dare to offer to the world such a pharmaceutic hum-

bug, reminding one of the worst times of the dark ages and

attempt to compare it with the homoeopathic system esta-

blished by the genial Samuel Hahnemann. On the one side

we see the master who refuses to give more than one remedy

^t aitime, and this one proved on healthy men, and who zeal-

ously opposes all mixtures
;
on the other side the electro-

bomceopathic druggfet, who would like to do business with

the adherents of Homegopathy and audaciously avers that he

Thas 9,9mpounded a remedy which will cure scrofula, usfng

•Aso^ruf^f Scrdfulatia, Rubia tinct, Phosphori acid^ Kalijod,^

carboy Sulphur and jbfatrum inur.y thus that he is

tr3^g to mix together remedies v.-hich according^o chemistry

cannot mix. a cook were to aver that he can make a

savory, wholesome dish of pebbles^ sourcrouf, Epsom salts,

'sugar, she^ skin, ox horns, asses* ears, rancid butter and mouldy

cheese even the most Simple petson could not believe him*.
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But if the same thing were averred wjth ^atin na^es by R

druggist, then there will always be found people who alloty

themselves to be ensnared, No doubt 'there are patients

who are alleviated and even gain health while using such

mixtures, But these are not cures hut natural recoveries,

such as are also seen with many other methods and remedies,

if the curative process initiated by the natural healing forpes

are not interfered with. But this eleptro-homoBOpathic hifiur

bug has nothing to do with Homoed^athy. To use the name of

Honueopaihy in connection with this quackery arises ae&er/roftf

ignoranc'e of scientific homoeopathic therapeutics^ or it is mislead*

ing the public with evil intent.

THE EPIDEMIC GRIPPE* remedy.

Bv T. C. Duncan, m.d.

The reappearance of La Grippe leads epidemologists to

search carefully for the epidemic remedy.
.

The study of tha

few cases that are met after a recurrent boreal \ravp septus tp

call for Belladonna. There is the sore throat, the invplyejuppt

of the eyes with the upper air passages and bursting head?

ache with sometimes projectile vomiting. The accelerated

heart is manifest by fever and throbbing and aching all over.

Sometimes hoarseness is an early symp'tom, then there may

remain a cough from the bronchial involvement.

There is another phase that gives all the symptoms i*f a

"hard cold,” The tidal barrier gives way to the seycre

bronchial inflammation and the bronchioles, the vesicles anif

finally lobules are involved, ^ving a true bronchial pneumo-

nia. A person who neglects a cold when "grippe ” prevail^

does so at his peril. The danger is along the line of pro-

gressive asph5nciation from profuse mucus, blocking tbe

bronchi preventing aeration of the blood*
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Theindication for treatment is to arrest the progressive

inflammation, and hasten resolution. Belladonna or Vetatrunt

may be^needed, perhaps Bryonia if the pleura is affected,

giving its characteristic pains. Phosphorus hastens the reso-

lution. The form may be Ferrum phos.. Kali pkos.^ Strych.

phos.f or Calc phos. The blush of inflammation when the

parenchyma of the lung is involved may need Ferrum phos.

Tlien the clear article Phosphorus is indicated by the profuse

frothy exudate. A mistake is often made by loosening the

cough t^ much.
^
This is the danger in children and in old

^people. Tart, em* has smothered many a case, ever since

being prohibited by fhe surgeon general in the Civil War.

Kali phos. has a tough fibrous mucus. Strychnia phos. meets

the great lassitude so characteristic of this disease. If the

reabsorption is tardy,r the cough persistent so that tuber-

culosis feared, remember Calc phos, and Sulphur.

While Belladonna seems to be the epidemic remedy now^

it may not be after the January thaw. Remember that while

the first symptoms- are epidemic, the second are those typical

of tlie disease assumed and the last are individual or

constitutional.

FERRUM PKOSPHORICUM IN SUPRA-ORBITAL
NEURALGIA.

Translated from Revue Homoeopathique Francaise for Homgeopathic

Recorder by W. A. Dewey, m.d.

Dr. Parenteau in the Societd Francaise D’Homoeopathie

at the last meeting read a paper as follows

:

"In 1892, in discussing Ferrum Phosphoricum in this

society, Dr. Nitnier assured us that this remedy finds an

application in supra-orbital neuralgia of the right side with a

morning aggravation.

" At that time I had a young patient of fifteen years, an
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ansmic girl, with imperfect menstruation, who, for three

months, caused me to despair of curing orwing to the Ihuacity

of her affection, which resisted all remedies prescribed.

I, therefore, resolved to give her Ftrrtm phosphorifium io

the 6x potency, and I had the surprise and satisfaction to

note that scarcely two days after the administration of the

first dose a certain amelioration was produced. Naturally,

I continued the remedy, and at the end of eight days the

amelioration was such that the patignt thought herself cured.

However, I advised her to continue the treatment fo» a week

longer and then report. She did not cohie until two months

afterward, but the cure was absolute anc^ without relapses.
*

“It is unnecessary to state that whenever I found a supra*

orbital neuralgia of the right side I hastened to give this

remedy ;
but several experiments of. this kind having been

followed by absolute failure I was abolit to believe that my
first observation was a simple case of spontaneous cure, when

recently I had successively two cases of cure which convinced

me that the explanation given by Dr. Nimier was absolutely

exact

“ In the second case observed, it was not a young girl, but

a young woman of twenty-seven years, modiste, and who for

months had had attacks of right-sided supraorbital neusalgia

with morning aggravations or coinciding with the menstrual

periods, which were very irregular? and with uterine

hemorrhages, etc. ^

“After having vainly tried Nux vomica then ChamppitUa,

Belladonna, Colocynth, Ignatia, etc., I tried Ferrum phos'

phoricum. •

“ As in the first case, three days had not passed before the

patient returned greatly relieved. I continued, the remedy in

the 6x dilution for eight days, followed by the I2x and the

i8x, and at the end of three weeks the cure was complete

without relapse.
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“Thfe third case was similar to the two others, and t

believe Hhat I am al^le to complete the indications furnished

by Dr. Nimier. .

"As he had said^ Ferrutn pitospkoricum is useful in supra-

dtbital neuralgias of the right side with morning aggravation,

blit it eRerts its influence especially on the female sex, and

notably in young persons. The patients suffer from irregular^

ities In menstruation and often have special uterine troubles,

with tendency to hcmotshages. From this condition there

almost dlivays results persistent cephalalgias and an anaemia

,Which may be nio'rd or I'ess marked according to the ease.”

ttOMCEOPATlliC REMEDIES IN TUBERCULOSIS.

By J. Henry Hallock, m.d., Saranac Lake,

, Adirondack Mountains, N. Y.

iThere is no place among the whole list of diseases where

ftomoenpathy to-day shows itself so superiot to old school

medication as in that class of patients who are predisposed

tb consumption. We sometimes call them scrofulous*

Burnett calls it consumptiveness.

Whoever has watched the brilliant results of Cak. phos.<,

Calc, c., Hydrastis. Iodine, Bacillinum, Psorinum, etc., in a

typical case must have been thankful that he Was not of a

school dependent upon laxatives, tonics, and cough mixtures.

liwo years ago a young lady, twenty-two years of age,

tame to me after having been the rounds of such medication.

Shf was a tall, slim plonde, with a family history of scrofula

and tuberculosis, her own mother*dying of cancer. She was

weak, anaemic; with enlargement of the lymphatics, especially

the cervical. She had a stomach which would hardly digest

the simplest food ; was discouraged and tearful. Her bowels

Were constipated and she had a dry, hacking cough with a
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slight evening temperature. Her chest was. long and lean

With prominent ribs ahd scapula

There was no consolidation, though these was a suspicious

prolonged expiratory murmur over the lovTer lobe of the left

lung. There was no expectoration for the inicroscopist, and

I was not then familiar with the diagnostic value of tuber*

Pulin. ISut had the case not yielded promptly I should have

considered it one of tuberculosis and have treated it according-

ly. She proved, however, to be if) the pre-tubercular stage,

and Puls., Phos. and BacillinUm made sU.ch a chang»* in her

coddition that in two months I dischar^d her cured. She.

had gained ten pounds in weight and W'as to all appearances

in perfect health. She has since married and is the mother

of a healthy child.

But we, as homoeopatlis, must bea!* in mind that con-

sumptiveness and consumption, though different stages of the

same disease, are v&ry different as far as results from 'medical

treatment are concerned.

Three years ago this spring, after battling for some Weeks

with a cough seemingly from laryngeal irritation, I was in-

duced to send some of my expectoration to a microsCopist,

who ret>orted that it contained, not only tubercle bacilUi but

elastic lung fibers and pus. Then t remembered that I *had

had a hxmorrhage a year before> and though I had been

attending to my business, was far from my normal weight

and strength. A physical examination showed both lungs

involved, and I realized that I
’ was in the second stage of

tuberculosis.

I had aiready taken the indicated remedies with ^ut

alight results, and knew that something more heroic must be

done at once. With a complete change of environiadnt, in a

proper climate, t believed the remedies would receive the aid

necessary, and so it proved, Iodine being the one I depended

OIL most.
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Some of the mistakes I made upon first coming to the

Adiroihlack mountains may be of help to others, as it has

since been to me, in guiding myself and the cases that have

been placed under my care. The place I first chose was

entirely too damp, though no large body of water was near.

The forest was dense to within a few rods of the camp, and

in such a place the gronnd never becomes dry. Next, in

looking for elevation in a clearing sufficiently large to insure

dryness, I lost sight of th^ fact that such elevation was not of

sufficient benefit to counteract the effect of exposure from

hard winds and storms that are sure to come at certain times

of the year, and th^t a place to be of much benefit must get

its elevation of 1,500 or 2,000 feet without being on the top

of some high exposed knoll. It must be surrounded with

higher mountain peaks and sheltered in all directions from

which hard winds may‘^blow.

Then with a porus soil and an air loaded with oxygen

from blowing over many miles of sorrounding forests one has

an ideal air in which a consumptive has a chance to regain

his health.

Three years ago I was full of the old idea that exercise

made strength, and I usually started the day with a little run

of twenty rods and in the afternoon would take a long walk,

or, being fond ofjfishing, I would spend the day along a trout

stream, and later in (^le season I killed my two deer and a

fair number of partridges.

AU this after ten years in general practice, where I had

treated the usual number of consumptives. And since

coaling here I have met many another trying to guide him-

self, and while they may nqt have made the same mistakes I

did they frequently make worse ones, and I have come to the

conclusion that it is nearly an impossibility for one sent into

a strange, climate to get the full benefit without the occasional

advice of one familiar with their needs. For several months
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I hardly held my own. A physician who visited me during

the 'summer of 1896 took back a very untavorable report to

friends in the city, and with the amount of purulent matter

I was expectorating my chances were not^ood. •

My gain commenced soon after I stopped all exercise and

began sitting out quietly on a sheltered porch from five to

eight hours a day. And by watching many cases since, I am
convinced that exercise of any violent kind, while active

processes are present in the lungs,'by rushing the blood into

thejweakened, diseased parts increases the fever an(l,*hastens

the'breatcing down process. •

Gentle exercise should be begun after the disease is

arrested and increased as the strength and symptoms of the

patient will permit.

With warm blankets on a sheltered porch one can be

comfortable at all seasons of the year. And I have never

known such a patient to catch cold, nor did 1 have* during

the winter past, a single case of la grippe among patients

thus spending their time out of doors, yet the disease was

prevalent enough among those living shut up. By th^above

methods I have not only been able to regain my own health

and vigor, but have been instrumental in aiding a^good

number of others to do the same. •

One case was of special interest to me, as he was among

,
the earlier cases sent inc here, and was my companion on

many a pleasant occasion. •

Mr. G., aged 38, sent me, November, ’96, by Dr.,,May,

city bacteriologist, of Syracuse. He was a heavily built man
of healthy German parentage, and not one in whom* we

would usually expect tubefculosis.

He had thp la grippe during the summer pmceding. Had
suffered from catarrhal troubles, lost weight and strength,

and after several physicians had failed to benefit him he sept

a specimen of his expectoration to Dr. May, who found that
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it contained tubercle bacillL About thU time he began to

raise a>ttle blood, iMiich had the effect to hurry him for the

woods. My own. previous experience, and the reports and
,

treatment followed out at several of the German sanitariums,^

had convinced me of the proper course, but Mr. G,, who had

gained nicely during his first two weeks coqld not resist the

temptation of attending a country dance "just to break the

monotony.” He danced and otherwise enjoyed himself until

a late hour, caught coIcLand from that time on till spring I

had to fight a very active tubercular trouble with repeated

hemorrhages and ail the usual accompanying symptohis.

He was given 'in .about the order named Aeon,, Pbos„

Hepar s., BaeilUnutn 200th (B, Sf T.’s, by Burnett), with the

result that by March, ’97, he had made
;
a perceptible gain

which continued until be was quite well.

During the summer of 1897, all active disease having left

him, he • was able to hunt fish and enjoy himself generally,

but of course under edvipe, The consolidation had cleared

up, temperature was normal, and he was fast gaining his

weight^end strength.

In this case, as in many others since, 1 know that the pure

was aided by homoeopathu; remedies, but these must have

failed without the aid of proper climatic treatment.

It is so important that such patients should eat and digest

large quantities of nobrishing food that the digestive organs,

which are almost always weakened, require attention, and

here ^ain the results from our remedies are conspicuous.

Mr. G. spent the winter of ’97 here to give his disease a

^hanpe for thorough arrestment.

When he left for home the following spring he was so

fleshy hp could hardly wear any of the clothes he came with,

and was an absolutely well man, and though jumping at once

into hard work, as proprietor of two city hotels, he has kept

well without one sign of his original disease*
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DIAGNOSIS.

(Continuationfrom last issued

The Respiration.—The character of the respiration

is often instructive. It may be hurried and shallow
; or it

may be deep and laboured. The first may arise from

nervousnesi or be associated with pulmonary phthisis. T^e
latter is rather found with chronio bronchitis and emphy-

sema; when the latter is pronounced there is dysphqjS where

the respifation is both rapid and labour^. The character
^

of the respiration, the pallid or livid countenance and the

disquieted look will often establish the diagnosis of chronic

bronchitis and emphysema without a rale being heard
;

physical examination here only corroborates the diagnosis.

In Pneumonia the breathing is hurried. The rapidity of

the respiration is the measure of the amount of disease and

by comparison of it with the pulse rate the amount of lung

inflammation or consolidation or congestion, the extent of

emphysema or the diminution of the lumen of the brqpchial

tubes may be rudely measured often however with much

accuracy. This matter will be further considered in relation

with the pulse. When both are excited and rapid a febrile

condition or a nervous condition are indicated ; some-

times both.
*

Abdomen.—This is fuller than •natural in pregnancy,

ovarian disease, large uterine fibroids
;

in hydatids of# the

liver, ascites in amyloid disease of it, specially in boys,

cancer in older persons, in liver enlargement from alcoholism

and at times from tympanitis. Or the abdominal fulness

may be merely a pad of fat. In young children the belly

is swollen in disease of the mesenteric glands. Enlargement

of these glands may remain as pot—belly.” Then there is

much abdominal fat without corresponding bulk elsewhere

3
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the coalition is> tnpre distinctly pathological than where,

there is general obesity. The condition is pathological so

far that the large* increase of abdontinal fat is usually due

from it.*

I. B. S.

PLAGyE IN INDIA.
•

Ever^ody knows* thsit plague is devastating India foi[

"the last few years. It is said that plague was here in ancient

time and many so-cafled authorities have been cited as proof

of its e^^istencc. But at present very few know it? nature

and character.

\ye have seen some among our homoeopathic rank as

writers pf this disease. It is a curious f^ct that those who

write books on the subject, know nothing about the disease

and I believe none of them has seen a single case pf it. In

England and other Western countries writer on any medical

subject must be thoroughly, acquainted theoretically and

practically all about it before he sits to write.

Ohe writer or author of a plague book refused seeing a

plague case for fear of contagion or infection. This is truly

sad. If medical mea refused attending such cases of disease,

who will do it? Somebody must undertake the treatment

of these unfortunate people. I advise our colleagues to

attend cases and then write books.

CLINICAL NOTES.

By P. C. Majumdar, m.d.

Case L—A rich gentleman set about 50, came under

my treatment for inveterate qplic from which he had been
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suffering off artd on for a length of time. He was vdry robust

and strong built.

He was addicted to drinking which habit he retained

up to thfe tiftie he came under my care. ,All along for this

colic he had been under allopathic treatment which consisted

only of morphia and other anodyne and narcotic medicines.

He was disgusted with these medicines which he said made
him worse nown

I was called at bis place at^ about 8 P.M. on the 14th

May 1900 and found him in utter distress. Two well-known

allopaths were at his bed side at the tinle« and politely told

me “there is no help for him in Homoeejpathy.” They were*

ready with their usual prescriptions but our patient refused

to take their medicine.

Fain commenced at the navel region and gradually

extended to the whole abdomen. It was so agonizing that

he was unable to describe the nature of it. As an joverdose

of morphia was taken I deci led to give him Nux vom. of

which 3’oth potency was administered every hour.

1 visited him again at midnight and he was so restless

I could not leave him for the time being. I gave* him a

dose of Magnesia phos. 30. Pain subsided within half

an hour's time and my patient had a sound sleep. * I left

the place.

Next morning his carriage was sent to take me. On
my arrival there the patient remarked “doctor, I had not had

such a sleep for the last one year, did you give jme a

sleeping medicine.”

I gave him no medicine to-day and told him to takealast

night's medicine if pain* appeared again. There was no

pain the whole day and night.

Six days after he had a slight pain again, bowels were

constipated. 1 ordered a few doses of Plumbum met 30 to

be takcn'twicc daily.
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He had a good stool next morning and pain entirely

disap^ared. *

I ordered him (6 leave oiT the habit of drinking at once

and take his meals at regular hours which he did to my
entire satisfaction.

He had no more pains and I gave him a dose of

Plumbum 30 now and then when he complained of constipa-

ticjn. This last symptom, he said, was the precursor of an

attack of colic. He was completely cured in about a month’s

time aifd he is well upto this date*

Case II.—Babu Roy aet 47 years, of a robust frame

of body suffered for a long time from Piles with symptoms

of dysentery. •

He came under my treatment on the 26th December

1892. I examined him thoroughly and found a bunch of

piles at the verge of the anus all around. There were often

bleeding very profusely. Some of these seemed shrivelled

by thq application of some external medicines, others were

very prominent and extremely painful to touch.

Sometimes severe burning was experienced which how-

ever had been temporarily relieved by the application of

cold water.

There were dySenteric symptoms present. Frequent

urging to stools with rrjuch tenesmus. Mucous and bloody

stoo|J[S were present.

Had distention of abdomen in the evening with copious

.discharge of foetid flatus, which however produced much
relief of the distressing symptoms. Rumbling in abdomen
in the evening.

Stools were mostly in the morning and some in the

evening but he was entirely free from stools at night.

Appetite was good and could cat very well but it was
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followed by tympanitis of abdomen and increase of divine

evacuatiobs.

When he presented himself at m}^ clinic he looked

ansmic and to a certain extent emapiated though be was

robust before.

He was despaired of his recovery and begged me to do

something to give hini relief if it is possible.

I gave him hope of recovery and told him to attend my
office every week. ^

I gave him 200 one dose at my presence sand sac

lac six*doses for six days once every mbabing.

After the expiration of this period ^patient came to m’y

office with a cheerful look. All his complaints were some-

what mitigated, the wind was much less and dysenteric stools

less in frequency and almost without blood.

Placebo pqwders were supplied (hr another week and the

Improvement continued. Piles were almost shrivelled and

there was no pain in them. The stools were more consistent.

He took his food very well and was feeling stronger. No
more medicine was. given and he continued to improve

steadily till a perfect recovery took place.

A dose of- sulphur 30 was given when he complained of

constipation at the end of his cure.

Case III.—Babu Pran Krishna Das 32 years of age,

spare built but otherwise strong, suffered from malarious

'fever and many other debilitating diseases, had an attack of

fever and vertigo in the month of July 189$. He had* been

under allopathic and akabiraji treatment for a fortnight

without any effect.

Ha came to my office on the 12th August for treatment.

On enquiry 1 lea>rned that during rains one day he worked

very hard for his master in tbe office. Next morning he had
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'malaise and pains in body and feverishness. It was ndt

heede(^nd he workdd as usual. This brought on high fever

and he was confine^ to bed. Treatment was had recourse

to but tp no effect. •

Fever gradually assumed a sub-acute form with vertigo

In the morning. The more he took medicine the worse

he grew. So after a fortnight he Came under my
treatment.

Fever generally in the afternoon when temperature rose

to 1034^. the lowest temperature in the morning was

generally from gg^ to 100 F. He complained of *burning

throughout the body especially bn the palms, soles and

eyes. There was slight thirst during fever and constipation

was the rule. Very slight chill.

Azadirecta Ind. 6x was given twice a ‘day for four days,

after which the patient reported better*

I continued the same medicine, and tny patient’s condi-

tion seemed much better.

FeVer was almost gone there was however a slight aggra-

vation ^upto 99*2 F, at aboht 9 o’clock in the morninfg.

Vertigo remained almost the same.

Further study led me to prescribe the same medicine of

which 30th potency was given morning and evening.

Vertigo much less and there^ was no perceptible rise of

temperature in the mSrning. continued ^zadirecta 30 four

days more and my patieet got a perfect recoveiy.

Case IV.—Von Benke, an elderly European gentleman

,ef obese and plethoric constitutionH:ame to me bn the 9th

"August 1895. e He had fistula in ano for years and took all

lorts of medicine without any benefit. He had no other

symptoms except that very thin and scanty pus came out of

the fistula now and then which was fetid. On asking him
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further' be said the fistula became inflamed, swoUeo and

slightly! painful during new and full moofi.
^

'

In every other respects he was in soun^ health.

A dose, of Silicqa Cm. was given in my presence .with a

few doses of Sac lac once every morning.

There was no improvement and the patient came to me
again on the 4th September.

This time Silicea aoo was given with placebo pow(Jers

as usual.

He was somewhat better and during the changed of the

moon h*s condition was not so bad.

One dose of Silicea 200 once a weeh. A few days before

Christmas the patient ^ame to thank me for his recovery.

SOME CASES OF PLAGUE.

Case I.—The first and the worst case that ^ have handled

and one that went from bad to worse in spite of all we

could do was in a young woman of about qghteen,

living in a dirty ill -ventilated hut jn Fathuriaghatta one

of the most thickly populated portions of Calcutta. ^When
I went she was in high fever, was very restless, complained

of pain all over the system, had a good deal of thirst

and one of the inguinal glands was enlarged and painful

;

she also complained of great internal agony, this was the

condition in the morning. In the evening the fever w£tf less,

there was alternate perspiration and heat that is as long

as the patient would perspire, her body remained col8 but

that did not materially rSduced the temperature. It went

up and down between 103 and 105 at random. The patient

was slightly drowsy, marking a gradual loss of consciousness.

The cervical glands were now also inflamed and some diffi-

culty of breathing was noticeable.
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A (i^lleagus of- mine, an authority on tropical diseases

was called in an<f we in consultation decided to givp

Belladonna. This lyas continued all through the night. In

the raosning I found the patient in a very bad way. .There

was complete loss of con.sciousness, paralysis oif the left side,

violent moaning and groaning, pulse frequent and inter*

mittent, difficulty of breathing much greater than yesterday.

Lacifesis 30, every hour for three times and later Naja

tripud. 3x but to no avail. «,

Case II.—A middle aged lady, living in the same part

of the town but in*bctter quarters, was attacked with high

fever and slight enlargement of the cervical, axillary and

inguinal glands simultaneously. She complained of great

pain and was very re^less. On the day previous she had

indulged herself rather too much in a bath, there had a

heavy meal and afterwards the ifever had set in. Rhustox 30

every three hours, four times that day. The next morning

the fever was less, the internal agony and pain were also

not so marked but she still complained of the glands which

were a little more enlarged than on the day previous.

Rhustox was continued three, time's this day. The next

day {lie patient was much improved and the gland was

slowly disappearing. Placebo was Continued for three days

after wfiich time she completely recovered.

J. N. Majumdar, m.d.'
V
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cre^^, sttlSsrt « sns^sfr^ ^ws I <2t«itr

CWSTtl C’lfe ’srM’S ^f|jt '8 ffil ’rt&tn

«9^*t r^CTf f«R rR^’s rr I »nRi 'sitjjii (?i({?rR latr .'sitPi'

fte’FfjR '^f I

.

C5t^ Pt«t^c5ni c*!^ (RwtR ^ 5t%i «Ml^ w^

^ clspi.c«r«(i^ I

c^thm I

(CONSTIPATION).
C.

Cf^ ’TSSI curtail ^ (RtC^m W ^
r? I srW ’Plrt‘1 ^1 r? I apr 'sf^ ^si ?f^ 'imi

’•iW'T f^ spTsjt’t *11 r^c9f ’rl’ra 1 **iKinra '•iPiiir

1^*4^ art’! ^*1!^ 1

i?f, <11^ w? <5# ft*t«f Bpnf rin^ I

'^PKPF riPR (R Crtfta’Utf^ C^FtiRCW ^ '^’f Slt^ I

^ ftrr 5c»ra ^«rt ^5«i ^«i ^'gjRiic*t fr®it^

filPl ^rtC’5 CT«n ’St^j ^ ^ c^tara ^*trc!||



( )

Hi I '^•f pF^'watar

3?C5 ^HfSfR^F ^fl ottc^ I

^iSc’tHCH^l <4^18 ^j( I "»t|

9Pf«t ^ Hsn? Ciff?W 0!)^ 'Sic^n cat^

t^*6a^ Hf!3i I 'sitH?! ispFtir wtH
5?!rt? '^'f <2WH i2tcat?t

^f5® <il^*s «ppF HH? Wit« ^%V5 <ttl1 I

'?iH^ Hf«tH 5p«ti^ 5a I 4^18

tftatH n’lfi (?J Hi<ii >53 'stn <!ftc^ >555;

al 'Sfgr '^aca '5tra cafac^ , ’it^ai ata Hi 1 Inaf^

^ca HH®rt?t Hi ^fail, caftHai*i artata Hi 'Hsra'staHa

«raal 'liSHK^ HtHfaa' ’ifa?sfa ^fei c^T-kaai a:^ H^a^taaftt

ajlafa Hc^aasf '^aa 1 apaft^ a^^rft'sta «a 'srfea me a?i fasaaa

aa Hi vaai’t ^a’sjfcs's '§aa «tcat^i 1 artc^^ c»fe8tfafiica'« ata

ala awtc’ia ca^i 'Ht^ca cac8 'afMa ata.’T'Wa a^atrs aa^H

’itca Hi I «f^a^ ^aa? 3rt^«f^c^ ca«t catc8| atc^ hI i

'aHt^f^rca Hwsla^ 'hch’p ^I’pa aa 1 ^a (Statn

?wa aaiatca can f% df^ afaatca cata 1 aaai 'Hoja

an aRip's aFRfata a^a-sla 5ta ^aa' spat^ ^atHafa^ai*t ca^ 'atal i^ata

'Hta'8 napa I <aaH f% aaa aaa naa anf 5«ai^ ^|Ih

?^ai I alHpf? ^ac^tcaa 'sta H'^^fa^pia <2talH ®iapa 1

Hi[^faa>ta an -stra^ nf^a «rfaap^5ia? ^5ta af?® aran ^an

«rp^a %§t« a^atH atra i

fa^atn ca11a«’Wt^a' fafa's.aaffacaa atar *1^
'iSHarsfaaa ca^al tlf%%ri* ’vtn «itaal t^fwa acar

PtRatf? aaw^ <aaia ^ata "Hta (AatHH*caRHl 1

aa^aa^ !?at?P5 an'sinaf^ a^alH atc^ ^?ta aaatqi

wf^aa ^a laat <a^i8 facaa aa^^af^ 'h?^ aa, ‘aa* feaca



( )

Wtfw ^ **^*‘^^ ciff^^ *11^^

^1 CTtif^ ^ '^’f

51^ Jd «rtf^ ^R ««?< sri I

• •

’PI ^51, ’©’^ ’Ft^ «^ ^ f5r#$ <£i-^x jf’CT WK fm

#Thl '2t«f*It’^ «?IIH^ C^^t ^ I ’l?!^ ^l^n vs RstR

^5St?I vn^ SW*!, ^rs OT spt

5ri^<1'5tii«^'^’(fi<!tlT:Ti c’Fti^R'Q ^t’R
CT«I1 f’fut'tti:^ I f*t?R CT ^TO^f ^USC^ ’ll^ jpp^
CUtfc^ "*TliIiC<t 51^ Vil’l? fap^

C5ll ’FfllR^ »mc?lil (Rt-ft RHlR (Rt«( I

’RSf vil^^ 'Spif’l

<s»cut5t f^»ni I ’PTsitc’R «rtr!F iri ^Ftz^ rc’pf

Fpl «ff^ *ittc^ lil^t «^9^ 1?^ I ?ts(^csi'« spj

c*ti:^ OT«I1^ ^C5 ^ ^’g’th «ttc^. i

’pi^’R ^ ’ll «tw ^sfinTR^ ^<1 t%i Rra^

iSfsrt’I ^N*| I 'Spf^’l JTIPr R’rt®

C^lfft ’PfSSit’t ’ll ^f^T'« c^'9 ’Pi^I ’Tl,^ 'SfC’I^

cyr^ ^ «ft^t?i ^ *1?®! Rcsra Rf%»r?r <irtc^

-^fI «rf5^ ^c?i 1 w ^’tti ^?rl spr

^ 'af^C’RI IsF^l Rfw I <4^*1 w\ 'F'W f^fw, <Si\-

til’ll, tp^ 'Q ^s^’rrs ^ vttc^ I
%% csn^fe-snt ^

'sf’Ri’i f^c»R ^*lTtft I vii^ ^rWctni cft»t ^
R%^Rr^ fi[^ c5fr;i ^
'^tf^l (RC^Pi srl a '§?<! msj^ aRpr® ’Pf^ ^5t^

’Pl^t Rt^CJT vil^ W*tR RR CTR'a ’ll ^
• I

^5^ <*rtrip } vSplTOR CTf^ I2ft^ ^ 'S

srf^ 5#^ R^pS’l ^c? I

rR^ ^%tfl R sPRR *ttf^'S spRdtc^R



( )

«

«ttt^ <<i5f? c*t& «r't^?1^l «(c?r '9 «(C5
; nn '»if%

Pf#5 m^ C5t& C5t^ ^91, w, ^jjsi «rfc^ I

JfJfCT >W1 amfnr (spasm) sftt^ I%«i3ra

91? I

«rc5? 9psr ?f? ?? ^c? tfl^JTl ^Wa
<ej«rtJ^'^?i ^siwtcst? ca’t <9c^?tc? «ttc^ ^ ‘fl?* spnit? "stst^

?t?, »j»r Tt?t?5it???i cji^ C5l^

jw^wt jRat?

?'fl5?i fa[sf!5 ?? I 3rt^9f^ « «iigf^t? <?tr5? c?

<rtf9i «?; '®t? «rt!:?f <iigf?irtc^ cast *t%5 ^rtr? sti i ?f?

'srf%*t?w 5? «iia? sTt^raf 's ??, «i^»t? cast f?c® a^t

a'O a'Q '5rf%m ’tf^*! ?a 'spgt ^C9r« aia^

'srf^ *iflRtca 5(91 (iicafatca far#5?9?1 3il«^rata 'Stata

I '5(3 atc^ ^aat calt^ cast 'srt^ iri i

ca^aai ^atiPF ca ^1% ^ ^ ?3r i

c'sca^a <«9iaca « 'sf^taca^ ^^'s^ta a^ 9j^a c«ff<tca» *rt^l at? i

gt^'staaft^ ca (?R®t a?9i ^3m ?I?1 ^ta taia ac?, 'aca^

aa? c’t'ftaa!^? 5ta caai at? i -Itanptca laa?

cat^cst? ^^1 facaa ^acat^ i f«t^f^ '®ta cqa? atafa^

^aas (at^^rattr® cafac^ atsai at? i tL?tatc9r? f^'aac^ a?t-

'sfa^ '9 ait^s^ 'stca^ aa? a%t?fca aiaat? ^f?(^ i ^aaia

'at? yqaa i2tc?T^ a? a1 1

ca^a fa^f^l5^a? aa 'a^a « i3’?1 'q’'?
1 fa^s ?? i

lasN alat? aaca c?t^ 'aca?'*aa? 'saR^ '«ra['»a^ 'aat aa-

at? ati^ aa* *Ri^ fa#® ?^® caai ?t? i aaf? aab aaftc? c#t5l

f^at? art? c?aai <ttc?f i c^iiaca? a%5 atafa?f a^ata «tt%a

^w?^ at# I



( S? )

^?r?f »!*(?( '«r^ ^ I uPTff^ f>i^(5(«l&vc3r8 •w'i

c«rf<roB *it«iii ?r?, 5it«ra »ifl^ «ttc^ i <i^
• •

srtsR' sr«r^ fifC9Rj ^ i.

^ sit^c^c’itfefc’i'sm c?pi jjir® ^ai ^ <£i^*t

<»rrc^, spT^tc^ 4I <2t«(ts< ’w*i (»ittW5ral),

>r»ra JOT '«t>4'8 CTf^ <ir9?i 1 jh ts^ '«

'®r<!Rt<2f«t«i^?r « cn^'sf ^ ^ i O’# ^1 ’rfe^-

C’ltf^CSI^l ^«F*| I sm'SfSl^ wm CT’t 'STt^PJ .=Tt

^ srl '=tt^^ ( Contracted )

’ittc’F #nrrl ^ ^ 1 'si^jra'SH

C2W^(gjJ ^ I C?lt^ *ft5

‘»rt^ ^ -^fi 'si^ftcn «ittf^ w
3?ir ^ c’Ti’rptt^ ^ I cfr^ cftfe ^

fif-jN 'stt^i firfars »*rfi:^

I siaj^^ 5Ftfg?| CT ^vs ^ ^S 'BTC’fsj^ «ttf^«I

feta's «ff^ a5t«lt5fH^ ^ « ^ipp I 'sitsHF JWf

^ CT «f5tC«h5^ 'sPi'S^l ^1 I 3fjt^fai%l,

W^, ifrt^t^?tt« '^«( I 'srfsiftl^ m,

^is^ttna 'a '«ltf^«i CTt^ ^
c>9^I5ji^ I ’lr*F« ww »i5CT

^t2}^ I

‘ai^Tsnc’f «rf^, 5tJl ‘il^? apJim *lttc>f «l«J?

spt ^ 5ii ifli^ Ji^»i 51^'t ^rtlwi '*rt’nii stlSsfl f^i

«rff^ I sr»Rt^i j(5f s?t^ JPTO smfoi 'srlirs situ

»itf?Ril c*fc^ 'S '5ta c^«( »im«i «fl^t

’if^^ <s\ f^c<f»tig[^i‘i^Frtrf«tc^t^ ^’l^tft I



15^ c*i^ W-
l^m ^ ^ tttfeart

I nrl ^131 %f5twj ^lt»T ^1

^^us *rfcir I 3rn« ^9i«rfc5nj <811^*1 fw% '««f ^nast^

«fw ^ I 8i5reTa «itf%9f l?r wPral (?f«?il 1

oftC’iP 5(1 <i\^X *I8Rt^l m ^1 'S(TftC’5

<itt^ RRal %^?( 5?f5 1 ^«r si^i

^ ’Irrat? «r»ratnR w -af^ ^ <ii?ji*( ^

5R ^5^ ^«R I RCSRf

»RW 5#5r5l ^ CT *l*1Wf?f I

»i1^^Pnrl 's c3J^i5c>t s(?ratc^ '«ttc^ « 's^jr ^<r

sptTR ck^, aRf?Rm *l%»tw c^
Alin'S 5(81 <ii^*t c^«( 1

c^^sj <«p(^— '8»rt^ t2iff% cirtt^r ^’Wn

8(1® CT, WRt1( CT *ttn(^ RWlI

s[CH ^*11 ’ftRr 5(1 1 8(^ Rora Ignite 7p«3f<^

f5(^ « '9f5r?(J( ), 5(8[ *ff|5(ft*l ^ ( Ot^ 3P5(t’t^ CT’T

'M'^(t'®lf^^ ^TtKl *(8[ fscjf^ R*f^ CTFt*rS

8Rn( ^1% *(5(<^ I S(8T ^t^5(, ’if^W VQ

’?t8(^< I 5(8r ^ps ^1 5[t^ '8 ;gn(t?t^

«tTC^ I ^'S'tK «5(?l5( ^8ICv5^ 3n(8( RCB^ S(8r5JtC?R

^5^ «ttc^ 8f5(^1 «ltc^ 5(1, ^?1 5rttf^f8(^^( 8I'^«| |

Bt'SFR 31^ ^C8R 3(8r3lt’t, ’nl^'S ^C8l Jrt^f8I^[3tt^ G(5R J(8I

ISf^^ 5^, tjj?R*t 'btR c^« 'd^c« 5(1 1 Ift3l ®<'»r aR JfRifR ^-

I pt«f^c?ta c^^ca; 'ica 1

•»tr5ta^5( !55( Pr^f^c’ta (?ifttaiai jrk ^4i*r

'^atc5

1



( )

•VW® ?'8?rl 5K5A c^'8 ^'2W *11 I

I

(COUGH.)
•

it'Ol »ltt5ra1 jrf^ *l1^®^ ^ I

^ ^ ’fit ^FtPf ^vs (?r«ri i ^#f

srisfl <2W^ vii^r f*(5c?nr inrar %tc^ ^3( ^ ^
I <81151^ ‘ii^rtw ^»m Ttf»t

»i^?r 'Brarrs %i jr?p^ f5f%^*rl ^<*rfTtc*T i

^BR^Ihr (StiJt? «rtt^, jr^nts^ ^piwf

I WCBl'bWl 'SR;*t^ efjft^ 9r^t?r 'BTf^ 'Slf^ %5
^ I ^*<1 ^c^r ^1 ’TN ^Pt1% -Bif^ I fsraf^rs-

fspstr^T sri ^tPt ’sr^ I «t«n:*i ^Pr '?rtc^,

f^apCs[ T it'Ol srfPlcn

257, ^FtPf (2tt5^W <«R? srCTI'S '»7; Tpral C7t7
»

77 «7? ?C77 77r?t«T BT’t C7t7 77 I *1f7^ 7l 7fW7 fe7t7 f7ff«

7^ C7 TrtPt |7 ^t7tC'S'S ^^Wft I <^1^ ^7t7

f»7l 'BICiK^fel <il^tfafs7t7 2rt7 I

TtTpPF 7^ T^tPr 7^«J ^«t,)5#t7l ^5t7t7 *^7 I ^7t7

f7C»l7 8r7“l C7 C7t^ 7^ 7stC»t 'BTIT^ T^tPlOT ^
^ I U|| 511^7 07%^ ,*tt'87l 7t7 f%25 •^tPt

TThrf?^ SR7I ^Ptt25 77%^ '8(70717 ^7717 «qTl1at^

75t7t7'^7l

^f^»f7 7tf%C8( <S(7t '$777 «(7 7^ CTCT'STi ^^57 I

C7C71«7T7 ’ira ’77^7177 ^rtjTTf^l 8ff^ I C7C7'57t7 Tp 77)



I

< )

VW <2r^ ’TSI sfl ?>PRCJT ^ ^ «ltolt«tlj.^ I

*rc«fi ’«'? ^ ^p%l ^rtfn «itfirtl

'srf^^F ^91 I (srr^^ srf«!n •’rtra 5tf%^

’?tn*i it^i ^cjf ^Pt «rrt^ r c«rtc?j

f^s'^T^r ^r«r -siPf^ ^ I iSRf: ^ftPr^ ^Ft%5 cut^

5#I ’ll? I feMfl «!ttC^, 5Wt^ jrf^

«ttc^ « jRc«(f ^ 5fl I ^^<Ftc«nf <2t«tsrfwra

i?iPr «ifw ^^I's f^j?m w's^ I '5rt>nrl ^?f*i^ -siftT 5^ <ii? 'd«R «!i^ 'ar(»6^

^ ^rt^ ^1 ?f?n

>rf^Prel—^tf%, it's!m ‘tfij ^c^r, ^liti T%5r nrlaFPs

»f5R ’Ff^ 'srf^PF I at^'Sfsratir ’Flf^ <ji^ istt^t^

C^ C?t«f 5?’? I ^5^ %5
gf^'sl^^ri:^ ^ ’it8?ri ^int i ^tPfc^ cm

"tftc^ '«rt^ ®rtc’i <£iVs (31^ ^ ^f»Rt?i TO ^:?c*i?t

^ ntrt" 5tf^?rl «(ni i ^t% w 'eitf*it®i « 's^

?it«tt«(?n «rrf%t9r ;gt^'8tSnt^ '^jci 'm, <3^?

jRci »rsfc? at^«^i CT's^ I TO iicto'

'Bfffjp 35^v«i?R »(^t^ragt^(, ?j^«tt^'8 5tc^ f?[^

^C9r cai§*r^ cif^’sl ’iftc^ i

^FTPt ^51 4^? CTOl •rtf^fCST « Cft^t

c'TS’sil ^ I
^si 1[«^«

^;tPt '«if^ ttwfe

iF^fl ftiTO* ^»t **tfim c«r«?l I '2tt^ ?tTO ^
*fl I f^»r^ ’•1^1’^ ^ I

,

^’F%5iu 'srm^'ftw EPIC'S OT'S^ ^ «ttc^ I

^«t tj^ '»lf% -St*! '2ttt»I ^ I «R^1 « ^tft



( )

JUtClRB '§^*(.1 C^iai^5irtr$'a csn^ ’flPtt'S ?iw.

f%'« c^'suin '«itirm c?t*( ^ 5il 1 TtfH

«lf«RF '«ft« «fc4

1

'9 <AVs »t55T ni "Slf® WWW Vtft

cWJir^Ji ^wrsit I «Pt^csi9 wPt c«r«ii ^ «

^ Irtfwti?! '9r^^ ^ "SIS W I 'StWif Jf^

(?l W>WC5T^ 'srpi<F « :^5t® tW»Rl1 1^45

^ i£i^t f^fsi «ttPFC5r 'sf^ *R<2Hn

?wWc«tif cat^wii 5?*rffrt5^ «jc<rtf^oppi i

ntf^ isf^rwtc^t fet? ’Ptf^Ww ’pri '®'5«'5

^ ^*1 (W«( c?tt?tt ott%9i

<iRrff«Rn istwic^t ^ i istwtcw ^ '^iTs
«

tSW Wf*tc^ Jlit^lcJT%T?I '5rfw I ’fWtC’ltl 'St’WWt^ ^
'«i^»t^ ^wtff I 'siR^w >r*ro( Jiit5r^5if^?rt?r ^ i

gtU ’It^^l »J5CT W:?[ ’^t’T 'SMtC’l

<815^ ^ I '?lt^ ^«tiI9 ^tf^ '«tf^»lf

'sw w, '5'*ft5 8tcfii ^Jrfes C5it«( 5?f (

)

i

^ f\
' ''

I a TJ^ ^Uf\

Jirw twfwrr® fii’fe^ ^wt?i <fc< i

t

'fl*lT5t*ilPi^lt*ifi ^fRc^ ^ ^*5^ <iiw <^1^* ^c»f CT*l W(^c*iR

'srcw ?tcw ^ ^ I wPr ^ '«

iTwl '*rtwi ^tiic^Ji ^i^tn

^ igni ^rw?i ^®r i ^
1 t

^tfn ^ sfoRi jfl^ <ii^ <2f«itH 8jfl^«i I

^f^rWwe^ 'ittw, Jifw lt*ttf^, wsTicw

« W? «ttW <iPP. «ff^ f^.'Jff^ W WPtr? 5,i^ I



< )

^ C’R. 'SIW^ ^tpr ’jfeltc?

srfsi ?tl ^«ttf^ s»1
t

’^«’^« ^ 'irfC^ •« ^<«tl C’Ftfet

,
C'f'S^ll ?It?t I ^Prt^ (Sttlf ^J<i^ q1 ^

^!Ftfn W5( 'BiT^^tlmm I

• ^ w ^roi. <3rt^ <*rfc^, ^rtPfi'55 ^tftrs

'«j^«tc^ f¥| ^4® ^ '8 ®Kfc® 'stPi^p

?psfi:‘| fiRl Cf'8^^ I

^tni?^T? 5it?f *w ^1 ‘^xm '»ri® ^cl

f2|^^ ^tRc® ^%:5 tfsi 'srtS^^l C’TCSl '8 W ^C5I

3t^'®tC5I ‘Sf’Pl 5iff , 'il^«l ^f»t ^
arPi^ f?s? spl c^t’t ’F%1 C^It^ ^51 ?[^1 ’U'? '8

^Ktt?( 51JS(f 5rt9l1 S site® ®?3t =rt^^ <i)1>l®^ '31^t^ '§?(«( I

-att^ ^tc?? ^ ;nl I 3rt'*if'(^(1 «ttf%c^ la^t

C*H& <*ttf%C5f « ’Ftft «il^t '«(a’F*l^tft

I

c^!:5(®5»i ^'8firai ^ ®1?r 3?^ 'srfftc^*

’t^tfswsf ’IFtf^ r (2l5(tJl SI’S?*! 'SH-

Tfsr^ •?Ftf^ I ^ lii^*

t^FfRcsR >8 p%5R ’IC'^ -RfR I

^1 ’t^iR fet^ *F5 tc®, ’tsrhi RtfsrR

^®lt?( i2tHt? ^51 ^ -{(Pwtt =^C»R

^f*R ’?t%®'8 ^ ^<2tlf *ttcg 1

^3Ftf»t '8 ^Ptptc® Ot^ if’l '«It^tl^l1 ’W I ’tCIR '•ttC^

JTl ?ferR '5rt%»Rj ?u«t1 «!ttrsF I *|g s(f^%® C’tW



( )

®^9i ’Ptfn (UTn ?pwfH '»if^^

^tC5J ®5l^S(t^1 Clf'8^ I

'®’® ^s^«tf^ ^FtA ^tt^i <4^? ^ irtf^t^r a ^^«ttc»(

C^«( ?Ff?R I ?rt?rf4^ fv2t3l OT«?11

«ttc^^i »if?® sit«rfir c^ff^rl «rtc^ ;£i^? ^tf^ ^fSic^r 'si^itt®

^1 f%®Tl '« W^5
? f5R^fe?(|&^l518 ^I’F'I

C«ff<K® ’It^fl ^t5 I ';?lTM'r-9 C^K^

^tf’^ CTfqC® ’ttR JI1 !

(CROUP).

c®t^ c^1^ f»t«fJn:^ ^'91 ^ff?i^i 5;?i I »r5?itH

'5rt3(^ ^ ap <1 ctRc® ’Ttt, ’I'«t1 f s 'srf.fesi i ai* *1

<4^15 %1 1 ’5tt^^r«( ^^(1 f‘(« ^HaTc*i

I ^r^rn sn:*(i f®’i ai^ jrfffi cff^

1 c^tf^'S’TitfSr^ 'srn^il ai^

>2f®P>F (?ff«lC® <11^ I '5!W’j> TO TO a|r.5Tti:^r<r!F fgf^'^JT^^t'l ’’Tt^t

<2W>i 5t*i=Tt<( '^Sf fl':? ^c® ^5T, 'srt3i?il '5it|;®

ismx^ <s(^ srfail CTO5(^ ^ ^ 9 'Sf'tJtJi t!f®v5

«ttr^ I

aF^<^?(2t«Pi 'SRTt^ airTOl^ 'srK^j '§^«f i CT«ltw ^
®tf9p^t!i ®Tf¥5 K'^, S5^ «rfc^

^il*ttll C»l ’*ttc’?, 'S'itT^r aiC^pfiRl^^ CT-S^l I "^Pf ®^-

9^ i??l 9 pF|^^ ^ I i^91 *itPm ^ti:^9 aiiTOt^ ^'S’J i



(
')

^ni src^, Thil

*j[rfr5t? I

?ra«il 3r® ’srars 'srf^’iF 5il 'stt’i^

%1 "ittf^ I »rsic?t 51 f^f^f^i:^ m ?5r m \

tote's® ii>:^a[t^c§iJ 3rt?[ CTf«it^ ’tt«?l ^ \

•i*tfa7l ap^’Ri ’1):^ '&?«f i isK^tsTI^:^^

f^i:*t^ I fjr.ttr.if<i 1 5fl^ jft^ ’^flirl ^•.’^tt’T

<*ftc^, 5rc;i ^'T c«i*T ^3T!i 5r«n i 4?tR^

’^«'«rr.« ^Pf, esrtefe^ ?? Rl qptJi^ f^!’sttPi<i Vl

srtc^ I ’^t^r ^?rl Pr^ 5it?i 5ics? i aiv
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LEPROSY AND ITS TREATMENT.

To the rton-professional reader, it has probabl3r been a

matter of astonishment that, in spite of all the remarkable

discoveries for which we have to thank the medical science

during |the closing decades of th 19th century, we are unable

to include a cure for probably one of the most terrible

and ancient diseases known to the human race, a malady

to which specific allusion is found in the Bible. In the

13th Chapter of Leviticus we are told that “ then thfe Priest

shall consider : and behold if the leprosy have covered all his

flesh, he shall pronounce him clean that hath the plague. It

is all turned white : he is clean. But when the raw flesh

appeared in him, he shall be unclean.” • The 13th and 14th

Chapters show how exceedingly scrupulous the Israelites

were commanded to be, to completely segregate their lepers,

even going so far as to err possibly on the side of safety.

The sacrificial rites were for ceremonial cleansing, anc^ not

for physical healing, as is obviously implied in the first part

of the 14th Chapter. The ceremonies were to be performed

subsequent to the healing of the leper, or after th*e disease

had vanished. Now, as no therapeutic measures are enjoined

in the scriptures to which we have been attending, and we
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know that in trqe leprosy there is no tendency to sponta-

neous recovery, the only tenable conclusion points to the

cases of recovery contemplated in the law of cleansing

having* not been true leprosy, but either leucoderma, eczema,

simple ulcer and so forth, all of which have been stigmatized

as leprosy by the priests, and the sufferers isolated for the

sake of the rest of the populace. The instances of Naaman
ai^d Gehari, referred to in the fifth chapter of the Second

Book of Kings, affords , a further illustration of the on*

certainty of the maladies termed leprosy. Elisha, when

pronouncing his inabdiction on Gehazi, said :
“ The' leprosy

therefore Of Naaman shall cleeve to thee, and to thy seed

for ever. And he went from out his presence a leper as

white as snow.” (ii Kings V. 27.) From this it is practi*

cally certain that the disease with which Naaman was afflict-

ed, was leucoderma, because the turning white of the skin

is no part of true leprosy, as understood now ; hence

Naaman’s disease must have been either leucoderma, or

something similar. The strong presumption exists, however,

that leprosy, as we are familiar with it, was known in the

time of Moses, and that lepers were doomed by law to

banishment from home and family, and were constrained to

lead an existence of loneliness, entirely foreign to their

condition in modern times. In true leprosy white spots do

occasionally appear,* but this is probably a distinct and

separate complication of the disease.

IC is necessary here to expatiate on the pathology of the

disease of true leprosy, which the non-professional reader

would not be interested in, but the following observations are

imperative with a view to a tolerably clear comprehension

of the subject. The medical profession usually ^recognises

two forms of leprosy, the “anssthetic” and the “tubercular,**

the latter being comparatively uncommon, and as It presents

characteristics differing sufficiently from the usual type of
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the malady it probably merits a diifereqt o»me altog^ber.

True leprosy may therefore be fairly considered to be of

ansesthetic form, to which therefore more ^ci£c allRsioa is

intended in the following observations. , ,

Leprosy is unquestionably a gangrene, due to impaired

nutrition of the extremities. The specific cause of the

impaired nutrition being the contraction of the smaller

blood vessels, and consequent reduced blood supply,

anesthetic would appear to be | fitting definition, because

loss of sensation in the affected extremities is A pro*

minent • feature of the diseased parks. The loss of

sensation is so complete that these portions may be

burned, or cut without engendering any pain. Leprosy

appears in two forms, the dry and the suppurating. These

may be distinguished respectively as Lepra sicca and Lepra

suppurativa. Both forms present the *kindred characteristic

of anaesthesia, but differ otherwise. In the dry form, the

extremities of the limbs lose their sensation, the flexor

tendons contract, and dry gangrene follows, when, by
degrees, these parts are lost But in the suppurating form,

the ultimate mutilation, though similar, is accompanied by

more distressing adjunct, and is quite unmistakeable. These

two forms are manifestations of the same malady, and they

may in turn exist in the same individual, the constitution of

the patient being apparently the factor dominating the

appearance of the disease in one or the other form.

There appear to be three clearly defined stages in leprosy,

which are well marked and nearly, if not quite constant.

These stages are regular in the order of their appearafice,

but they merge almost insensibly one into the next, so that

H is extremely difficult to determine when on&ends^nd the

next commences
; but when a certain stage isjwell developed,

it is unmistakable. The initisd stage Is that of formication^

the sufferer’s •imagination suggests the 'feeling of ants crawl*
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ing lender the s^in. In some few instances, a feeling as of

burning accompanies the formication, while in others though

rarely, a sense of« coldness is noticed. These usually com-

mence at the extremities and gradually advance up the leg

or arm. In the second stage of anaesthesia the forms of the

disease usually separate. It may be held as certain that true

leprosy, left to nature, is invariably fatal in time, and that

men are more subject to leprosy than women, the ratio being

nearly 3 to 2. There are ot^er pathological peculiarities of the

disease, iTor a definition of which space forbids further allusion.

The cause of leprosy is still apparently undiscova‘ed ;
the

theory of heredity may be dismissed, but a predisposition to

leprosy may, in many cases, be hereditary, though not the

disease itseif. The theory of contagion is less easily dis-

posed of. It is well known that some Europeans have con-

tracted leprosy after a* brief stay in India, and it seems

difficult to account for these cases on any other basis than

that of contagion; but we are compelled to seek for the chief

cause elsewhere, and some reflections, which suggest looking

in quite another direction for the cause, appear worthy at

least of careful consideration.

Now, the chief characteristic of leprosy is gangrene,

ande a gangrene so similar to leprosy that the same words

may be used to describe it not seldom results from the

use of rye as food* when it is mixed with the poisonous

fungus of ergot (SecaV; cornutum). Ergot poisoning, in

fact,ctuns a similar course to leprosy, from beginning to

end. The circumstance that spurred rye produces a gangrene

so Aear like leprosy, and that no other kind of poison does

so, makes it seem within the bounds of possibility that the

eause qf lepcosy may be found among the various food-

grains in India. There are probably few, if any, diseases

which present such constant characteristics as leprosy, even

the finer subjective symptoms are identical in all.
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This circumstance simplifies the problem 0/ discovering^an

appropriate remedy. If leprosy presented, in different cases,

as great a diversity of symptoms as inany.other maladies, it

would probably be a waste of time to institute a search for

a uniform curative agency on scientific principles, but accord*

ing to Dr. S. C. Durand’s observations, “any deviation of

consequence, from the usual course and symptoms of the

disease, as already detailed, is exceedingly rare." The

problem, then, so far as drug therapy is concerned, is to

discover a remedy which coincides, as far as possible* with

all the oharacteristics of leprosy, and in this connection Dr.

Durand believes that in secale cornutum we have an agent

which in its pathogenesis indicates “all possible elements of

similarity to leprosy.” Whether such remedy renders ergot

the curative remedy, it is scarcely necessary to argue, this

being a matter for practical demonstrafion,"

Dr. Durand is able to show some very remarkable in-

stances in corroboration of his theory, and as “ no special

attention to diet" was given in the cases brought under

“his observation” nor to hygienic surroundings, massage,

“or other adjuvant whatever, the palliative results” are the

more striking. The amount of frequency of the dose and

best methods of administering are matters to be decided «by

the collective experience of a large number of observers. In

some instances, during the course of treatment, violent itch-

ing occurred over the whole body,,and as this is also a

symptom in the pathogenesis of Secale cornutum, it i^ not

improbable that the irritation is connected with the action

of the drug. In such cases. Dr. Durand recommends Aiat

“the treatment should be suspended for a time, or the

medicine further diluted.” The following dirqptions.furnish,

in brief detail, the treatment which Dr. Durand found effi-

cacious in the various instances brought uuder his observation

for several years, at Harda, Central Provinces

•
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^fafl ordinal^ fluid extract of ergot is used diluted in the

following proportions :—Liquid ergot, otie part, alcohol (recti'

fled spirits of winp) two parts, water three parts, to be mixed

and k^pt in a welL stoppered bottle ; a small teaspoonful,

once dailly being the internal dose, while for external use,

a piece of cotton wool should be saturated with the medicine,

applied to the aflected part, and retained in its place by a

li^ht roller bandage. This dressing should not remain on

for more than a couple of ^days, it being preferable to renew

every *day, though if there is little or no discharge from the

affected part, it does not matter much. The medicine can be

poured on without removing the dressing, the second day,

if found more convenient." ^The course of treatment Dr.

Durand advocates being “continued for six weeks or two

months, when all, or nearly all traces of ulceration dis*

appear,” and it is alleged on the same authority, that in

“three years’ experience with the remedy, after having given

it the limited test already described, some cases have remain*

ed well up to the present time, with no treatment whatever

for nearly iwe years, while others have required occasional

application of the remedy for ulcers, nearly always the result

of burns.” Dr. Durand’s experience justifies the belief that

“ aektly every case of leprosy, in tbe early stages, when the

constitution and general health are fair, can be promptly

arrested, and held <ia check indefinitely, while radical cures

should be common, mo^ of even the more advanced stages

being quickly benefited.” The majority of the cases treated

by Dr. Durand at Harda have been “those of transient

beggars who remained only for a short time, but su every ease,

whenever the treatment was cootinaed as long as 15 daj^,

marke4 improvement was noticed.

It is admitted by Dr. Durand timt even tsso years is .not

sufficiently long to determine whether a cure will prove

permanent” Sut so for, ai'l the expeiieBce (with Seoale
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‘Cornututn Indfettes that It is the ttue specifif. Dr. Dutfand

.in his tMOchure quotes a number of very remarkable in-

stances of the results of his treatment, for particulars of

which the reader is invited to refer t« the work. under

allusion. The one drawback against the use of the fluid

ergot is its cost ; hut with the concrete cases which have been

|>articularised in Dr. Durand’s little pamphlet, medical men—
more especially those in charge of Leper Asylum in Inc^a

would be well advised to give C>r, Durand’s treatment a

fair trial, with a view to determine how far the ergot is a

f>atliati>v«f or ^curative agent. Unfortunately, Dr. Durand left

Harda at the end of 1 896, and is now quartered at Mussoorie,

M. W. Provinces, so that further information as to the

result of his personal study, during the past three and half

years, is not available ;
but it is within the writer’s personal

knowledge that his belief in the efficacy of the ergot treat-

ment has in no way abated.

—

Extract.

W« have often seen cases of leprosy in India, being

located as we are in Calcutta, one of the most thickly populated

cities of the world and in which lepers are found beggipg in

the streets sometimes. We are also of opinion that except-

ing those cases that come by hereditary transmission ,and

direct contagion, a great many cases are found in men who
deal in or eat decomposed beef &c., and some get it as the

result of syphilis. It js an undeniabll -fact that tertiary

syphilis sometimes resemble typical leprosy.—Ed. /. H. R.

PHARMACOPYNAJHES AND THERAPEUTICS.

Oebeminm in Influenza.—Dr. R. B. Wilcox, Professor of

.Therapeutics in the New York Post-Graduate School, says

Einlt a .-rather neglected .remedy which very -frequently though

mat'lavadably nfibrdi great relief irom the headache and
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bailkacha so cominon in influenza is Gelsemiam. He further

says that it should be pushed until slight ptosis appears,

when the limit <of its physiological activity is reached. He
also says that success when obtained is so brilliant that it is

really worth the trial. The climax is capped by his adding

that so far as he knows no exact indications can be furnished

for its use. In an article in the Medical News on the

"Treatment of Influenza in Adults” he flounders about in

the characteristic old sehool way now condemning Quinine

and now the coal tar derivatives, the action of Gelsemium
which he canndt explain being the only real *“ brilliant

success” that he finds. Homoeopathy furnishes the following

exact indications for the use of this truly valuable remedy.

They are as follows :

At the commencepient of an attack when the patient is

weak, tired and has a severe aching throughout the body.

This intense aching and muscular soreness is a most exact

indication. Further, a constant chilliness which induces the

patient to hug the fire, accompanied with paroxysms of

sneering and a discharge from the nose which is excoriating.

The face is dark and the patient is in an apathetic, dull,

drowsy condition. If given in such a case it is not necessary

to push it until the eyelids droop. A few homoeopathic

doses will give quite as startling and brilliant results.

Geranium in Dysentery.—The natives of South Africa

chew the root of G^anium for dysentery, with excellent

resfilts. The British army surgeons give it in the form of

decoction in milk, and look upon it as a real specific, no

failure to cure within forty-eight hours having been recorded.

The eclectic school recommends Geranium for diarrhoea

and dysentery in doses of the tincture from ten to thirty

drops and of the powder fr«m one to five grains. Scudder,

in his Materia Medica, says, it is not exceeded by any other

indigenous vegetable astringent as an active and eflScient
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agent. In chronic dysentery or in the stllb>acute forms of

that disease, it is especially valuable, also in diarrhoea and

cholera infantum —-Medical Times. *

Flnnibiim.—The homceopathicity of Flumbum to 'gastric

neuraesthenia of a certain type is most marked. This is best

impressed on the mind by perusing the symptoms under

stomach in Allen’s Encyclopaedia. The characteristic features

are severe pain in the epigastrium extending to the abdomen,

with retraction of the abdominal wRlls and chronic constipa-

tion. The mental state of Plumbism is so varied that little

that is characteristic can be inferred from it. The quality of

the pain and constipation give key-notes to the type in

which Plumbum will be indicated.

—

Goldsborough.

Ignatia and Agariens in Chorea.—Dr. Giles F. Golds-

borough thus gives the distinguishing indications of these

two drugs in chorea.

Ignatia.—A mental chorea is characteristic of Ignatia.

The mind is in a hurry and cannot accomplish what it wishes.

The emotional state is that of fear, with alternations of gaity

and quiet sadness. There is extreme sensitiveness to exter-

nal impressions, especially of the higher nervous centers.

Agariona—Mental exhilaration with subsequent vacancy

of mind. Weakness precedes the movements. Pains of various

kinds in the joints and limbs precede, accompany or follow

the movements. Thus the more pronounced the mental and

emotional condition the more likely Ignatia will be called for.

Antimoniiim arsenicum.—The old school employs* this

remedy empirically in phthisis and diseases of the heart, %nd

in our own school it is employed in chronic bronchitis and in

chronic aortitis with the same indications as arsenicum. Its

pathogenesis shows an excessive dyspnoea, and 'this leads to

its use in emphysema. Jhe dyspnoea and the cough are

especially aggravated by lying down. It has also nausea. and
diarrhoea.

5
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V/RotlM gradiflorns.—'This remedy, says Dr. Moir, gives

in its provings a better picture of rheumatic carditis than any

other remedy. Its action I would place midway between

that of* Aconite and Digitalis. It certainly seems to control

the inflammatory condition, and at-the same time to strength-

en the heart’s contractions. So far it has a better reputa-

tion with us for functional diseases of the heart
; but that is,

I think, because we have not attended to the directions of

its introducer. Dr. Rubini,twho advised that in organic dis*

eases of the heart it should be given in doses of from i to lO

drops of the tinctufe.
“

Belladonna.—Professor Allen says, “ I have never, in my
experience, found an acute inflammation of the throat to

indicate Belladonna or to be similar to Belladonna and Aco-
nite at the same time.

,
I have often tried the experiment of

alternating the two drugs, bnt uniformly failed not only to

find two drugs indicated in any given case, but have actually

found them antagonistic. There seems to me little doubt
that Aconite inhibits the action of Belladonna and vice versa.

Either^drug acts better by itself than when mixed or alter-

nated with the other.”

,

It does not seem possible that two drugs can possibly be
indicated by the totality of the symptoms at the same time.

Few if any practitioners of Homoeopathy alternate, certainly

not those who are students of Materia Medica.

BeUadonna—Has nef similarity except as to character of

the aough with any membraneous exudation in the larynx,

and it is not to be thought of for an inflammation attended

by any membraneous exudation, though it is very frequently

jised in an acute laryngitis with a perfectly dry, hot and
painful Kiflamriiation. An acute painful laryngitis.

—

Allen,

Apocynum.—Dr. Bradford, in the Recorder, calls attention

to this drug in eneuresis of old men, saying that he has had
excellent results used in the tiucture. He has cured stran-
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giiry and incontinence of years’ standing with it. DiflfiSuIt

urination, catarrh of the bladder and enlarged prostate are

conditions curable with the remedy.

Glonoine.—Allen says, while Glonoinb produces •violent

pulsation in the carotids, and, indeed, in all the arteries of

the body, it does not produce a rise of temperature
; and it

is characteristic of Glonoine, and the nitrites in general, such

as Nitrite of Potash, Nitrite of Amyl, and others of this

group, that while they produce rapid heart's action, intense,

violent pulsations everywhere throughout the body, they

almost uniformly cause extreme cardiac t^ilure, diminished

arterial pressuse, and entire loss of pulse, which may be

produced by one or two drops of a I per cent, solution of

Glonoine. This throbbing of the blood-vessels seems to rise

from the chest into the head and is a^ociated with labored

heart's action.*'

Tohimbim. —From the bark of an African tree, is the

latest aphrodisiac. It produces congestion of the sexual

organs and probably aids in the formation of new sperma-

tozoa. ,

Lycopodium.— According to Dr. Hughes, “Lycopodium

has no direct neurotic or hematic influence. li is a purely

vegetative remedy, affecting the three great tracts of mucous

membranes with their cutaneous continuation.*’ The drug is

nevertheless of great use in certain forms of chronic dyspep-

sia, which in the absence of catarrh, flnust have a predomi-

nating neurotic element in their causation. In three of* the

author's cases, this remedy proved curative without any

other. The indications for its use are a wide contrast to

Nux vomica, excepting that the pain complained of is not

unlike. The patient is apethetic, depressed, disinclined for

exertion. The pain is often severe, extending up to the

shoulders and down to, the abdomen, and with the u$ual

accompaniments of flatulence, nausea, pyrosis, and even
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voQaiting) Cons^pation is a marked though not a constant

symptom. There is a subdued character about the symp*

toms compared with other drugs.

—

Goldsborough.

* TAKING COLD.

By Joseph H. Ball, m.d., Bay City, Mich.

The question of taking cold is one that is of interest not

alone to the specialist, but as well to the general practitioner

and laity.

For of all causes of the ills to which human flesh is heir,

probably more are laid at the door of “taking cold” than

any other one thing.

Very seldom is a physician called upon to treat a condi-

tion that taxes his knowledge of therapeutics more than does

a proper and successful prescription for a cold. Nor does

any diagnosis satisfy a patient any more than to tell him a

condition arises, simpl^ from having taken cold.

But the physician^s responsibility docs not end with a
display of skill as a prescriber, for be must have a thorough

understanding of thek various ways in which colds arc con-
tracted and must be ablq to so advise patients as to dress and
mode of living that repetitions of the ailment may be
avoicled.

For a cold is but the first link in the chain of troubles

that niay follow; repeated congestion of the respiratory

mucous ^membrane or repeated attacks of acute rhinitis will

eventuafly result in hypertrophic rhinitis and thence a
gradual change to atrophic rhinitis may follow^ or in the

meantime the catarrhal inflamtstation is likely to, have
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travelled up the eustachian tube and involved the middle

ear, or have extended to the larynx and ,then involved the

bronchi, developing a chronic bronchitiies, which furpishes a

most fertile soil for the growth of the tubercle bacilli.

Theories of Gold Taking.—In.explanation of the pheno*

menon of taking cold many theories have been advanced.

The theory of Rosenthal, accepted by many, is that cold

acting on the surface of the body drives the blood to the

internal organs, by the contraction of the peripheral * vessels

and thi^ acting as an irritant, causes inflammation.

This theory, while very plausible and explaining certain

classes of colds, does not explain other and more common

forms affecting different membranes, as manifest in pharyn*

gitis, laryngitis, rhinitis, etc.

The theory which perhaps explainik more completely and

plausibly the various manifestations of the phenomenon is

thatT the action of cold upon the surface of the body pro*

duces a disturbance of the processes by which heat is eli<

minated from the body, thus giving rise to a disturbance of

the balance between heat production and heat elimination of

the body.
*

The nicety and exactness of adjustment existing between

heat production and heat elimination within the body when

in a state of health is marvelous. We find the man in

Alaska exposed to an atmospherip temperature of 3o'’*6o*’

below zero having the same body temperature as the mpn in

South America, where the atmospheric temperature lingers

near 120®. And this perfect adjustment of heat cohtrol

establishing a normal body temperature of 98.6° is one of

the most important indications to the ph^^siciap. Any
deviation above or below this temperature is his most pdtent

factor in the recognition of diseases.

The nutritive processes concerned in heat production and
as well its elimination are under the immediate control of
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the central nervous system. It controls the physiological*

processes active in the production of heat according as there

is more or less heat eliminated. In case of violent muscular
r •

exercise there is of necessity an increase in metabolism

resulting naturally in a production of heat beyond the aid of

perspiration.

Besults of Exposures—^he result of exposure of any

portion of the body is maintained by an increased elimina*

tion through the demands of the body. In such case the

balance to cold for ajiy appreciable length of time is ^a con*

traction of the superficial blood vessels at the point of

exposure to an extent dependent on the length of exposure.

An impulse is sent to the central nervous system because of

the shock of the exposure, which brings about an increase

of nutritive activity in*^ the production of heat, while the

dissipation of heat is decreased materially consequent upon

the capillary contraction* The natural outcome of this dis*

turbance is an increased activity of the heart throwing a

tension on the entire circulatory system. This tension is

bound io manifest itself and naturally docs so at the point

of least resistance, which is some point where a mild chronic

inflammation is in progress. This is fired into an acute

inflammation by the rapid increase of blood to the part.

The condition mentioned is most often found somewhere in

the mucous membrane of^the respiratory tract.

Causation of a Cold.—There are really two conditions to

be considered as factors in the causation of a cold. First—

conditions over which the patient has little or no control,

namely, atmospheric conditions. Second—conditions over

which the patient may exercise control, namely, dress and

protaction from atmospheric conditions.

It is a fact that the greater number of colds are con*

tracted in the spring and fall, during periods of low tempera-

ture, dampness and high winds. So under the first condition
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will be low temperature, dampness and hi^h winds. Under

the second condition will be sitting in a draught, sudden

checking of perspiration, running out of lioors in cold, damp
weather and improper regulation of clothing. •

Sitting in a draught and allowing a cool breeze to blow

on some part of the body causes a contraction of the capiU

laries of the part and a disturbance of heat dissipation.

The sudden checking of perspiration by permitting a Cool

breeze to blow on one while perspiring is one of the most

prevalent ways of taking cold, especially among young

women. They become overheated by exercises, as in dancing,

immediately run to an open window where there is a breeze

and cool off. The perspiration in such cases is the natural

result of muscular exercise and an over-production of heat.

The cool air blowing over the perspiring surface of the body

causes a rapid evaporation, sudden cooling of the surface and

contraction of the peripheral blood vessels. The heat eli>

minating power of the skin is thus reduced to a very low

degree, while the heat supply continues augmented. The
result is a disturbance of the balance, a tension dn the

circulation and a cold following.

The question naturally arises here, Why does one* not

take cold from a Turkish bath? The conditions in such a

case are different. The perspiration is th,e result of increased

external heat and not of metabolic changes within the body,

hence the checking of this perspiration by the momentary ex-

posure to the low temperature in the shower or plunge doeS'

not cause any appreciable disturbance of the heat balance, r«id

such disturbance of the superficial circulation asidoes occur

is quickly re-established and even accelerated by the rubbing

and manipulation of the snrface immediately following.

Running out of doors in cool weather without covering

for the head exposes the scalp, which is very vascular, to the

cold, causing a marked and extensive capillary contraction.
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Wearing thin' sole shoes in cold, damp weather is very

productive of colds. The penetration of cold through the

thin sole of a shoe,' from a cold, damp sidewalk or ground, is

very m&rked.

Wetting the hair to comb is pernicious to say the ieast.

The rapid cooling of the scalp from evaporation of the

moisture in the hair causes a decided disturbance of the heat

balance.

By ^improper regulation of clothing is meant the wearing

of too little or too much clothing, or the improper distribu-

tion of what is worn. The amount of clothing should be so

regulated as to keep a person comfortable, and yet not cause

perspiration if exercise to the excess of ordinary be in-

dulged in.

Prevention of Cold,Taking.—In considering the preven-

tion of taking cold we must give due consideration to all the

factors prominent in the causation.

The atmospheric condition must be guarded against when

present. The patient should be instructed to avoid exposure

during periods of low temperature, high winds and damp-

ness. Especial care should be taken to avoid having a

draught blow on the neck, feet or legs while sitting or

standing.

When perspiring great care should be taken to cool ofT

gradually. After unusual exercise an extra wrap should be

pot on to prevent too rapid evaporation of perspiration and

cooling of the surface.

•Wetting the hair to comb it should never be done. The

hair should not be wet, except to wash it, and then should

be thoroughly and carefullly dried.

Running oiot of doors without some covering for the head

should not be permitted:

In the matter of footwear careful attention should be

given. While a thin sole shoe jnay be worn without danger
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in dry, warm weather, it does not hold true* for the enlfre

year. In cold, damp or muddy weather the thin sole is soon

wet through and the foot becomes damp anil chilled. In cold

weather the thin sole does not protect the Toot from the low

temperature of the ground, it is soon penetrated by the cold

and the foot materially affected by the change.

The remedy for this is to wear a shoe which has a sole

thick enough to prevent penetration by the cold
; it can be

of cork or not, as the wearer prefew, but it must be^ thick

enough to keep Che low temperature from making its in-

fluence felt on the foot. In damp and finuddy weather a

light toe rubber should be worn to prevent the dampness

penetrating the shoe. Heavy overshoes and high rubbers

which cover the entire foot should not be encouraged for

steady wear. When worn steadily they increase the tenbency

of the feet to perspire and render them more sensitive to the

influences of cold. In deep snow the high rubber may of

course be worn, but for ordinary damp and rainy weather the

toe rubber is preferable.

Clothing.—Beyond question one of the most impprtant

factors to be considered in the prevention of a cold is the

regulation of the clothing. If too little be worn there is great

danger of the skin surface being chilled. If too much be

worn there is a tendency to overheat the body and as a

consequence get perspiration, which condition being more or

less constantly present renders the boHy unduly sensitive to

changes of temperature. The even distribution ovc^ the

entire body, ith not too much placed over any one poryon

is proper regulation of apparel.

The wearing of chest protenctors to protect weak lungs

and heavy mufflers to protect a .sensitive throat is* wrong.

Rather than protecting from the liability of a cold, it predis-

poses by rendering the part more sensitive to changes of tem-

perature. This extra protection might better be placed on the

6
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sol^ of the shoe*;. The patient with -weak lungs does not

take cold because of any action of cold on the chest, but

rather because of told acting on some mt^rc remote portion

of the body and mrfnifests itself in the lungs because it pre-

sents a weak point in the circulatiow. The clothing should

be as near as possible of a uniform thickness over the entire

body. The amount should be regulated according to the

occupation of the wearer. It stands to reason that the person

who is^a greater part of%thc time indoors, at a temperature

of 70”, should dress light and protect himself from the cold

on going out of defors by wearing heavier outer garments.

Indeed I am seriously inclined to think it would be better to

wear the same heft underclothing the year round and protect

the body from atmospheric changes by varying the heft

of the outer garment^. The aim should be simply that all

parts of the body may be comfortable and yet avoid the

liability of cither perspiring or chilling. Never should such

heavy underclothing be worn indoors that a cold chill will

creep over the whole body every time it comes in contact

with ^ breath of outdoor 'air. The sensitiveness to cold is

only increased by avoiding contact with it.

Hygienic conditions should be most carefully observed.

Keeping the skill in a clean, healthy and active condition

goes far toward stimulating reaction after exposure.

The chronically congested or inflamed mucous membrane,

especially that of the n6sc and throat, is the main predispos-

ing factor which should receive careful attention.

^Toilet of the Nose and Throat—The toilet of the nose

and throat is something that is sadly neglected. The care

taken in bathing the skin and brushing the teeth should

extend ‘to the nose. This organ, the ^lining mucous mem-
brane of which is thrown into various and deep folds and
fissures, is in reality a filter for the air that passes into our

lungs, air which is laden with dust, dirt, coal smoke and
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bacteria. Beyond question a good portion of this dirt and

dust is filtered out and left on the mucous tsurfaces of tne^

turbinate-s froifi which lodging place a feeble attempt is made

to wash it away by the secretions of the glahds. These dust

laden secretion soon dry down, leaving a condition which is

irritating and anything but hygienic.

For this reason the nasal atomizer, charge with some

bland, cleansing and emollient solution, should be used daily,

and the atomizer given a constant place with the sponge ai\d

tooth brush on the toilet table.

CASES FROM PRACTICE.

By P. C. Majumdar, m.d.
•

Case I.—Hoemoptysis cured by Arnica. Babu

Datta, middle aged gentleman, rather of a fatty and bilious

temparament came under my treatment for hoemoptysis in

October 1893. One day he suddenly felt a sort of bruised

pains in his upper part of chest which he did not take much
notice of.

While he was preparing to go to his office one morning

as he was bat ling he experienced a fit of cough

followed by spitting of blood. Blood was rather bright
^
red

and about an ounce in quantity.

This produced a feeling of fear in his 'mind and he con-

sulted a neighbouring homueopathic physician. The doctor

said there was nothing wrong in the fliest and he presented

Aconite 3X every four hours. No more spitting that day* but

the pain in chest remained the same. Next day he brought

up a quantity of blood again at the same time, and of the

same character.

The patient came to my house and consulte*d me.* I also

examined his chest and found nothing wrong there.

I thought bathing and exposure to cold must have been
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he cause and so prescribed Rhustox 6x three doses. Next

morning my patfent spat blood again in the usual manner.

The pains in the chest however was much less.

He also said ttfat he experienced something like feverish-

ness jiftt bcfcjre the*spitting of blood.

Considering the condition of the patient and his symp-

toms I ordered him to take a dose of Arnica 3X in the

afternoon and one dose at night before going to bed. In

tht; morning also he took another dose of the same.

There was no more hitmoptysis that day or subsequently.

The cure w.is complete. I advised him not to do

much work in office or to exert much in any way. For a week

he was careful but there was no more complaint of any kind.

For three or four days I put him under restricted food

and after that he was ordered to revert to his usual meals.

Case II.—Cough o'jred by Mephitis Putorious.—A young

boy about nine years of age came under my care for a very

distressing cough from which he was suffering for about a

fortnight before he came to me in December 1894. He
had taken both allopathic and homoeopathic medicines with-

out aKy effect for two weeks.

I examined him thoroughly and found nothing wrong in

the chest or throat. Tlie cough was increased at night and
was of a spasmodic character. It was almost without expec-

toration. By repeated coughing and great exertion the boy
became exhausted and something like a sticky whitish sputa

came out. Each paroxysm of ctmgh was attended with

a painful sensation in chest and at the end there was a

pifelonged: respiration like a whoop.

I at once gave him Droscra 30 three times a day. He
took medicine for four days without the least abatement
of the trouble. It was followed by Belladon 6x with the

same result.

After consulting my Materia Medica I administered three
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doses of Mephitis 6 and the effect was magical.

The next day the boy was quite free frort cough and * no

more repetition was required.

Case III.—Diarrhoea.—Natrum Carbonicum. Babu Rasic

Lai Bosefet54, consulted me for chronic diarrhoea froA which

he was suffering for sometime.

He was of lethergic habit, not disposed to do any mental

or bodily work, and liked to spend his time quietly.

He had a touch of acidity for a long time and wind in i^he

stomach. He said his bowels werff rather constipated
^
before

but in the month of June 1895 he got an attack of diarrhoea

and since then he suffered off and on tilf he called me for

treatment in July 1898.

The stools were thin and of a bright yellow colour preceded

by colicky pains in abdomen. There was also a constant

rumbling in the abdomen. No particular time of aggravation

was noticeable.

I tried Nux vom., Bryonia, Sulphur and Podophyllum

without much effect.

From the disposition of my patient and the aggravation

in the heat of the summer and from the nature of th® stools

I decided upon Natrum Carb. of which the 30th potency was

given twice daily. The improvement was very markcel. In

about two weeks the gentleman got rid of his diarrhoea and

gradually improved inihealth.

By J. N. Majumj^r, m.d.

Case I.—An upcountry youngman came to Cfllciitta

and was attacked with cholera the day after he arrived.^ At

first his people called in an amateur homoeopath who treated

the case till it took a serious turn.

When wc were called he was pulseless and in a com-

pletely collapsed condition. He was having violent cramps

of the extensor muscles, his breathing was hurried and

sighing and he complained.of great pain and distress in the
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V nrccordial region. Secale 30, every hour for 6 hours and

thcri at longer infervals changed the whole aspect of the case.

Now a few symptoms of cerebral congestion appeared and

these were mitigated by a few doses of Belladonna. Two,

three d^ys after when he seemed to be all right to all intents

and purposes, a miliary rash appeared which lasted two three

days but finally disappeared under Rhustox 30. He was dis-

charged cured and he returned to his native place where he is

in good health now.

CA5.E II.—A young woman aet about 25, was attacked

with cholera in the morning. I was called in about 2 P.M.

and noticed the following symptoms. Frequent motions and

vomiting of large quantities of frothy white matter, great

restlessness, constant tossing about in bed from side to side,

unquenchable thirst but drinking brought on vomiting, so

that she took only a sip^at a time. Voice was husky and the

pulse almost imperceptible. A homceopath was attending

but as I could not meet him I was unable to ascertain the

medicines he had given,

I gave her Ars. 30 every two hours.

Abcut 8 o^clock in the night i was informed that she was
better. She had had two stools since i left and also vomited

at:- times. She was having occasional snaps of sleep but in

other respects she was the same.

Placebo every three hours.

Next morning I visited the patient. Her pulse was rather

full and bounding. The eyes looKcd slightly injected and she

seemSd to have some fever. She was moved only once in

theg^vening and vomited several times. The restlessness was

slightly reduced but she complained of great pains all over

the body. There was frequent and distrcs.u’ng hiccough.

Now on enquiring I was told that she had taken a bath on

the day previous and indulged in cooling drinks even after

she had a couple of stools, thinking that it was due to

excessive heat in the system.
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I gave Rhus. 30 every three hours.

In the afternoon I was informed that she has passed water

freely and the hiccough &c. were less but the fever continued.

Placebo every three hours. • •

Next morning the patient was much better, the fever was

gone but she was extremely prostrated.

Placebo and some nourishing diet.

Discharged cured the day following. .

Case III.—An upcountry gentleman was attacked with

cholera early in the morning. On the night previous lie had

kept up the whole night watching by the®bedside of a sick

friend. He passed a natural stool in ^the morning and then

had a very loose one at 8 A.M. which he attributed to the

fatigue of the night previous. He took a bath, had a drink

of sherbut and then had a couple of rice water motions. He
thought little of this and had his usual dal and bhat Then

the disease began its ravages. He was having frequent

motions of watery stools mixed with shreds of mucus with

constant nausea and frequent vomiting. The pulse was

small and frequent. Restlessness was not so marked.
^

I was

called in about 3 P.M, and gave Colchicum 30 every two hours.

In the evening 1 visited the patient again and found him

ill a bad way. His pulse was imperceptible, he was very rest-

less, constantly tossing about in bed, great thirst, occasional

cramps and frequent watery evacuations* Arsenic 30 every

three hours during the night. •

In the morning he seemed to be comparatively butter,

the pulse had improved in volume and quality and the rest-

lessness was not so great. But he complained of great pains

all over the body especially in the back and his eyes were

slightly injected, which I attributed to the bathrng &(?. of the

day previous and gave him Rhus. 30 every three hours.

In the afternoon about 4
’
3^» I was called in great haste

and found the patient worse again. Another homoeopath

of many years’ experience *had also been called before I
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could arrive thet^e. Now the following symptoms appeared

prominent to me. II is head was hot and his body cold, the

respiration was hurried and difficult, great cramps of the

chest especially in fhe region of the heart. His pulse was im-

perceptible. These are symptoms which indicate an unequal

distribution of blood in the systern, a condition which always

forbodcs evil and indicates a bad prognosis. I thought of

Lachesis 6 but my friend suggested Aconite and it was given

in the^3x potency, Later«on he had Arsenic 200, Naja Trip,

Bcllad. and several other remedies but inspite of all we could

do, the patient sfaccumbed to the ravages of tliis dread

malady.

Case IV.—A 3'onng bo^^ 8 5^ears old was attacked with

cholera in the morning and I was called in about IO-30 A.M.

He had four motions, ,ycry loose and watery and vomited

three times before I arrived.

In the morning he complained of stomachache and refus-

ed to go to school, then he vomited once and complained of

constant nausea. His father gave him a dose of Ipecac 6x.

Wiien I saw him, liis pulse was very low, his abdomen
sunken in, and his face cold, a hippocratic appearance

and there was some cold perspiration. Verat. alb. 30, every

two hours.

Saw him again in the evening. He was very restless,

the pulse was full and bounding, he complained of some
thirst and bodily heat. His stools had improved in consis-

tency and color but he did not pass urine. Aconite 6x every

thjpe hours during the night. It may be noticed here that

Aconite when properly selected is an excellent remedy for

Improving uraemia.

The* next tnorning he was convalescent the fever having

left him. He was moved only once during the night.

Placebo every three hours. Light and nourishing diet. Re-

covered completely in two days.^
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catc^t cSJisi <4^16 "BiwcfRi cfftyt ^1 isrra Ji5?iT6?t wta
«ri:si^ to m ’1T«^1 ^\ i

'«
a

sitaf^^^cJT? ?f<irt9 'srtJrttini ’sii'i ’tt’Fl i

oi? 'sr%f^!^ ^3i:^ '8 ’[fii5itc«i ^rPiPj^

'8RJIS51 8 I

>Tf^ 5^5r^,i

^<<1, TO aita

C^«f ^1

il5rl ®t^a1 ?f8al 8 9t?rf?i Jtcai 8’5Pita 8 ^1. ^lNat8

<8^ I

9t«iTa 8c«(i oit^^^ 8 I ttnt^ ^t8l

»ijf5nii ^ I Jicai ^Ti9i c^tsf ^ I

’Srt’I5ttr»T (T#!!:^ 8atsf^ »!•? 3?^ I

"tas? 'iw 'rf^^ttfcna ^1, wT’Ftcsi 8^

^tfn, ’ftoPr ana na8 ^ aa i ’tsita ^ai atca? >iiat

aFt%*lt aac^ ^jlai ata i

*ifaatca cS'srta a'S* «8a* ^c^a awi ’js'sta

'•rsf^ aa i

aps i8a? f;?, ca^t^i fa ata arra caanl i

a^awa atf^a'jcaa 5^91^, ankle jointna 1 ataf^cafa

*l^t8, at® *ti 8atst^ #tfai® «tit^ 1 «5a, ^ • i>ta



( )

®{3i 'srtlcjf enc^ i cIsjcsri f^T

^^311 ftsitpRST, srhspitf^Ji '9 cfcr^l

jjji^ '§3r«f I

•WOTj&sit?! 'srw^ 5i^«i c|jw ^1 ^ I

^f^raa'irror Ji^Jtirhr i

<2tt^;^tc®! ^3IC3rtC:5^ « ^3R I

( Morning Sickness and Vorniting. )

i2ft5-tw ’ftc^ I ’^fiisrtci 'sta q

iTl f5pF<^jrl '5it^*tPF c?T«f ^ 5i1 ; fVi 3[«rsi

'Srf3»f?f <4^? 'St^lT® 5#SI'®1 ?1 ’m

f5fV«,3rl '5tt^^ ^?rl ^c5> 1

*4^ ^3lJT i2tt^ <2tf^:^tt®lt ?l?i1 »ftc^,

5l1 Sff^? ^«T I Sft ’1'?tC‘5

5r« ^3F ^ <tt5^ I

c^*( ^ CT5? srf<?ri «ii3f «t’f

<£f^t*t I <2tt^;^ti:5r C5ll ?i 5ff^®i

?ii;^ ^ ^65 T^ ^ (2t^M «ift«fi

1

^l3ICi)tC5^, at«f ^ m I ^f%?f

C^VfSil, C^*< j
'Stf^^ <1^*1 C«'5rt

«[]j, *t'rt«f’ ^1 c’fcfe (?i>Rl « ^tRifsis I

^ '®t<,

>131^ '5t^. TO f^Bt^'^1, C’tcfe C«C*t5TC^*lT^ I

^ttsife—-wtytw? *j|:=wf3i^ 5|3iJr, c’ltfe <*ttr.^,

C3f^ Sf»| 3rr5
j

'Slt^c^u ’15 53|:i I



( )

®1R <«1^? ^itUM I

cBitf^fsrat—w^rtira^ 's w, <8rf^ ^
?i1fai^«i '« f^if *w ^itai «ttifi « *n% 'm?rm

C^<f I ^^CJTW I tT*Tff^ "^1 «rtfwt ^1

fe’IC’Tf^ I

-isrhsj^ei '5tT?r?t WSTtCS^ « aT^f

c^*j ^ ’sir^fu fi?«itfli-$ I ^ 5^ 51^

Wtf ^ '®TW «t«( f%^ '8 ^ ^«f,

« ^t^n I

«rr^i35^r. Pp5, ^Ftsj '8 'srs ^ I 'sif^? 1^51, f^ms:

?[tf^ *i< I ^r$i^ 55^«i 8 *ii^t#r «*rrf^

^ra, ^?lf%sw =n I 5f<t1 5?%^ ^ Oftc^ JTl I C5t^, 5^ 5^

55 I

Pii:t.tf^55—f^555i I 5t;5 >9 <rfc<fj i ’ttflc^

55Wtra^ C5>?t 55, f^<C5 ^55155 i

’l5lWt?^1—<2tt^:‘5ll^ ^«t spif^ «rtC5f I WHtC55'

5l 55R ^551:^5511 8 ^tfs^tC?! 5^51 I ?ltf^5tC5r C*lfe ?*tf^

55J? 55, 5^55 51 f*t^5 5^51 I 55C55 55 C5k555l >8 55t5ti::5^

5^® 5tC^ 1 '®'^5C5 ^'t5l55, 5Rf'2t5t5 55 t5^ 5^C® 5TC5F I 5t5-

^55 5t^ 5tl5C5 5tf%5 5^ 55 I f55t5l 9 ’Sfff-

5t^I, «f5 otRc5 551 55. 553 551 f®®*, si5«It®P, «IIS^ 5l

f5t C5t5^ I ^5tC5 5TffI5C<I5 9}^ 5T'95l 5t5 I

%ir'k5tf555 -<PC| ^f5^ ’if^C^ C?l5t5SR 5^ 5tC5 I

^«ft5 ‘iR? 5tCifI '5tt5E5l, ^i:5 5^5 I

C^jpjf^T—^^tCgjF ®<^5C?r W'S'I 5stC>h

5f5<t5J« C«tC»I '«5t5T5 C5r5 } '5lt.T« 55C51C55? ^15 "Tt^

55 9 <1115 «?M C5t5 55 I Sj^, 'srsw?! 5l CS5t555 5551 51^5 *



( )

^^tfc^r 5^5r®l '« 55^^ "rt «T5,^ <£Pi\ ^'<jl -jtt^.

^ '8 sRlfs® ;K^r ?pf5, 'sjf^xf^r ^?rl 1

iiif^f?.5r—’^siwtut^ '8^ ^<^j|C!? ^’thf '8 5#n^l, f^
c’ti:^ <?rr«f srt<n c^ «

ji6|1, apsit^ns fjtcrf^'si, »fft?PRj,

(fiJTf’Ftf®^—stl^s^tc^i I <itf% c^f«f, '«iWm
'8 *tc?r 'srsi® 1

C’tSs^mi, 'srai^ 51^51^ 1, 55651^1^ ^itsra, SIt*^»T

^'•5 'srf^, '8 ts^l I

f%Ssm 'srtPil^Ji, ap^,

c?a3i liiftie-pjr, CT&sif^^, liifii®, Tp'?niJi jjt^fii^l,

lit^t^cjifa^rl '^^«r8 8 ^siisuf*^ <?itrip 1

^*lt»(il 'SPF

’t^itsK (?R<i!^r. whctc^ '5[CT^

f^»f^ 5P9( tfH?ii <?rtJ^ I

>2t ^5iftc?Ri ^*taH fw^l «!ttc’v^ 1

stc? i Jf^C^sil '«ra *tfl[srtc«l «ft^T5 f^C9l JT^ ntm I

'SI8Jt»l '«ttf%C5I 'm. I

I

( CONSTIPATION. )

atc?t ^^«rl ftcM ’it^?rt «fti:^sT 1

vii^ (?i, c?rt^ ^nl ^tJrff<«( ^*115

’»ttc*Ri w 'srw^^fn

%*W I



( «• )

^5?rt? ^1 ’if^^srt’t I

f<i:“t^ ^vsw^ ’tirt<^ ^1 C5ll

^f5®s»c?i i2t*!tnr »r^ ‘fl?? '5ft^?f 's

<2rf%’Tt»I5T ^ C5l1 ^51 I ^WC'S !Tl *1t^»I

•stip^ c^tfjtsc’>rf5r^ '^sf 'sr^*ff<r«i 'stei i

'fl C!rtt^5 <sfs ^91 «t9i 'd^sf c^fsTGC’iR^ si:^ "sittf ct,

Jfl i£l‘«P&r?f »rt?tC^ JRCff Jl^tft’r ^iS^tl f%<l1f^ ’TfJ'l I

<2t^^ ^^591 5(1 c^^?r 'sr??tt?5T •^?Jl I Jf^lfl *tf^2f»l

CWt^C9( <U^? Jlitw JI®(^Tt5t C5K91

VfK I 5P91 ^9I-5tt5T^ 5^1 5P^^J. »ft^ JRJ^t'S SIttJf >8

3(?.^ ^ ^*t 5(r.^ I ^i5 ^?(! ^tt'S^tc^ ifcn i c^tJi sic^l c^pt^

•iRwhl 5?1 f^55Plft 511^^ tpfec-I fe*t5Ftg J(c4

1

gtt'Sl^^l. i(’H®t^5pl, 9JT^C^.

c^f^«r, '«Rr55(, 'S 5(9i5Rf I ^f9(Hprff^5i, ^-
9|(ti;<p^, ?f5i5[ liiTs ’IsiprfBsitl

f^C»t^ 9l^«l ^CSJ 5F<(j I

5ni®itcsi<f ( c^i^ksra ) ; stsi^rtiPt? *1*15

'*r3I« C^?t 3ni, <1)51^ f% JRI5t 3(3T^St5(« C^5t 'Slt^^F ^ 1 H9[

'«15 'QI? 5F^5T I
.

3?^fjn(1 w ^1 s(^^t5( fi f^ I spi '8^,

'8 "^*1 1 ’iT^ti 5pti6^il 5rh8Tit?i 51^ *f^l, 'sj^rs cswN,

^(t’r ^»r « 'sis pf'it^rl 1 *(t^ ctH i

aRt?t^ af%?J c^sTT’t sTs^rtii c>rN <4^ '^^c«f 1

»rt^^t!:*ftf^*i--'5T’iTc5Fij «ic;pF ’Hi, ^nr

^Spr 5f?R '8 3?t9lt^J(5p <«15[? JJCaj »lt9J '« jp® 1>tft<

*1? ^kift»t I



( )

CT ^^ srWfi«f

vg <rtifl ^^35t? TO, ^«J||

(T^t?! cTOl, sisi^at^rfc’t c^^f '« Ft*t c^v, '»K ^rt<tt»ra1

atTf%f^^ f^. c^ ’jc'ra «irI, ^«ri i (;m®itc*Ri '^«(

Oft^ ^ I

'sfwi—^ ^^51 « TOi '«^c5r, wrtcaii '»i^

fJiPtTl—C^«( ^ CTJT 5(51^ '«^®T ^Cf ^ -St^ WSf 3t*t

^Ttc^ I '5rf% ^cl Jisr^rf’t, srcn cs'Jrl i si®! jrc^ ??(

Hi, ^TfH^m I

^65 Cif'S^rl lilt '^*1 C'f'8?l1 TO

«tc«R 9r>F‘i nt^cs *tta I

"tftCit '®t’1 I 3lt<?tl '<t?IH, ’ll it^l I

C^1 -2ITO5JW 'H^J-® ^!fl <2r?pH ’Tfn I HH

^I5h « -sm ^rro ’iKit *iT«jtH «rfc^ i <s»{h ‘ii®

^1 ^'SHl

»11H1 ^T'«^ HI I

’T’Bt'^fHC^ CHCH’TlPraT^ ^CHC^ CH^Hl,

^4, « C’PT^HHi HlftcH ^HTO ffC’^ I

^HC>tlf^— HH. HH HW H1 «ra ^'fHf,^ (ijnsv HHHtCH

CTOl I

?t^«ll^'4>|;—HtHtHHl 'H’f, 'ilH? HHHtCS '8 HHHtCH '5lf%»tH CHtRl,

HH TOTOH CH<fHl Htt’P I

CHP^HftH—HH'SJtC’tH ntt^ CH'lBtCH’HtH CHHHl «4lHt

«P¥tH ^1. HHHtCaH 5^9ITOm H^Clf ^ ^ I C’lWt’ll,

*fSm 'e^lHHF CH*Rl, '«t^ WSIt’t I «2|'5I? HttaS «5tH

R ^ Htlf >8



I
)

I c^s( ai? 5i?i^3 ^ ^^1 fwrcf, sitanr

5t»r sffc^t, s(i I

CR9J{ ^-31^ v5t5tC3 f|%i

^ « 13' <§13 'irrc^ I <2f *j^ cgtt3.3tc«i 3iT«tt«R(i,

^851, *!lr.tF Jrt I

• ?f'?5t—*i«i cwt^ C5t& 'af?^1, <?R ^Ntf^ 513 <iii^ «f5)T^

I c*n:fe 'sr^i^ c^vr^ 'S ^ -zn i

*r?ipif5sii—'5t3T^,^3*t3 3 ;5^i <2t«rcsi c^rt^, ’Iri

^'fffsi? I C< M3 8f? '3 5pt^ 331 3T3, ^;33*l I

<2rt3;3Ttsi ftSl MT<f, 3'RtC3 3f^ feC53 ^3 3 3t3 3t3 ?^t3

33 1 ^3t3? ''rCM^ 3l 3 M^StCW C3tfMl I C3t% 3C5t C3,

^tCJl 33-43 ^3ti:3 3^i:3 I

4^ C3trM 3F5|tM3 '^33 C333 3-31 ^f53 5^3 I f33C5! 43f 3t3

31 3T3 '^3 efMC^ 1111:3 l 43? f3C3^ C3 C3t^33i 6f^3l

3t^3 3l '*n;^33t3 ’It'SSTl '$1^ 3'.2? I ^3315|3 3lt333

5P31 C?fl1^C3f«t3 f6f3^3t3 JTC? 1 5i9t 31^3 fl3l

f5t3l >21^1? 33?^ %1 «rtI31MI 3?3 « C3t^ C3t3

ittC3 I

i51*f
I

I

(HiKMORRHOIDS OR PILES.)

4^ C3trM M^r<^3 aUMt3sf^^ !13 I Bf3t3^

fm 33»tt333 « 3M3tC33 <mn 3^®, <§%
^tlsrtC^H 4^ ^®1 3^® 11113 I

^^1C® 3®? ' iTfl 31C3 43t 3^*13113 'spfg c3f3E® *tte3t

313 I 3<r3 '®lR® 3®* ^1^5 33, '5f«r3l ^1 '»l®r« 33, ®«t3

'§33'2tC3R:M ®t5l ^3133 ^1 ^fp® I



('&&.)

’>^5 <S1 'Site? I ‘St»ffJt

4J«rM ^ '41 '?CST ^ I

sntiS ?F-4lfjr5, 51^ (41^1 vilTjfsF^Tl I

•

n'S'arr^f^fts? <814— ’i$’ft^®ist, »4i>f<F^3p^,

5M 'S «t5 I

ffente^^ ’tC'!^ (41^ '&^«f ^’IC’It^ I

5'«5i,

n‘6t<!i ^TC'jr «<firi 1

'4K®Tfsf—•«tc^?F'®Pr ?f% c<«rf^[ii '^ttc^, 'st^tc®

«tf5i1 5^, «tf?tT^3i '5ir?(;>j c^sj ^ir j '5?f'Tf?i ^

^ifiifsi^, s(n<5rti:4t Jir? m si’tsifn

nC'p I «rtfVc5i8 ifPf I

^t^—'5f^r3 '«l’i si^l^tRl « »l?t»ItC5,

'®?(tST^ C^ifsrl, si«T^tt?n[ c^tf^ 'ajW^F'V'l «ttC?F I *li[«ltil

1

^Mf^’lF’^— '»!’<, 5I»I^tCiI ait’ll I

*l^ItC^*Jl ^cl Vi, ’twtc^’ll (3ltc?ttl |f^. istt^’.^tc®! '5t«I 'ittc^ 1

ca^Ft^ji— ''f’i '®r^« si’iwi ^I5tii ^int,

?rrfai^t!:’t wtt f% i

"*#“111 ^^'51, '8 ’I'n.tt®

C’URl, C^t^, 'Stf^nisl I

atltC^Ff^—5n?f«F’®f% #I aiawni ^ I

'S's.’K^ c?rt4^« I

f^c^f^itiJf—-aK ^f«f^ ’if^ti*i ’if^^t?i trs* 5t(

«ffi(1, "apf csaittl WiS fil'sf'S 5^ I



( ^ )

‘ ^ 'srfsfira* cvtiR l^iWPf •» ^

«

csim, f>i 1»r^» «n» *rt i

’ffr»?i cifrt I

>PW5—*nF«i >2t^ '^4^, f^t«W5: CTWSJtftfist ^
^Wti 5it«rf«i?ii, c^rt?rt « »rt<hi ^*roi »nw

c?rf<i I

-^c-f 'si-snj c^ <rfc^, 'sw itoi ^ itim «r«ni (^ >i^

*troi I

H 'BJt’f C^^ '^«f mT’t ^ 5W, ^C'5

^ ’W ^5, *ftlfl I

*tc*mi <2(1^ ftc«w ^ iitf<(c'8 I »tw 5W»il, ^wnt vtn,

’Ttt’I, «l'?t^ *lft®lt’l ^filTO I
'«

I

( DIATHESIS.

)

f*^5l ?t«1 Pr«l1 'Srt^’F C1It«t ^ CllT»t'2R*n5l <2tt« I^ CT, Pt9^I CTftaRTSl ^Kl

c^'8c*tf<w Jirstc^ c»r^ ^Rrs ftpn, ^
Prsni c^ cut’t «ftf^, *f»ti «w fW «it»t« V( sfl I

^ «ftii|i ii'siv ^*t»i^ ^pflftfli ^<2tf>re it-

«i)^n ^ow ^firetoFi <

fSlRutCfS! <?f, ll?»>tt^ CT *1^ ipt, ^-
CTi ^‘it^ni drtfe ^51 . ( OTfiiPrn ) 1l*i i *iai w



( «« )

<1^ qro« ’Rl^ 'ntw

¥w*i I cn^ CT fnti «Rii?«i 'swrs cRt^M or<d

c’tn sfl t

«ii^*t «rw9 «iCT¥ ^St« ^tWc^n «fi*rt I ^twrsA <4 i(Wi

T3ri c«t*f 5rt I

^rfjRil 4 fC9i (?r,

it^ f»t<«[ f*Rl « *it!if^ "Sf^ *rti^c»rt^

^ ^Itarl ’TCW 5Rt«(T 4tTm

^*», <5t^ «^st^^ wf^rs I fwf CT«»i

I sifan mr’t ^*1^ ^«rt^ r i

«W •^«C«fSra W fsithl'l

^Fflnil iStWtH^ I

#i i»lc^(Rl ftfijcvSi, »ji^Pral <iiat »pi^ i

1 ’Pfaa, v'vfa^ 4*1^, catfasw, <aat i

-oa I aitaftfel aitat^ fa^, fenta a^a-

arf^ <4ia> I
•

«Ttaat ^ntacatfaal, '«tT^'«f^, a»wa, catfaaa iaa> 'araa' aaca

at^W^ >sjcatca facaa aitatff i

f^5l atf^ I

( VIOLENT FiCTAL MOVEMENT.
) ^

arca^ aan caNra ataai afa ca, fa« a^ai taw

al%CB atw I states isi^a «rt^*fa atal atraj «ii^a »ata^

aralaataa vfaala aw ^aaw catfa'sea^aa' ^aa isitata ^ai awlai i

arsta -rtHfiw « "awT^fiaF «t^i ^aaf% ^afaat ^a Mtaa

’fftw a^a I '^mPifa^ <&aa«fii aja?5« a^ atcai :—



I c^ts^tw, 'sHw, CTifssw, fiifinn >551

1

<2pr^’P'Ni Jif^ »[t^ f%9

'TO^apl “trltfil^ "S siTSif^^ fsiipi (Stfs’Tt®!^ ^fic^ ^^1 sit

I ^’itc'r?! c<n:*Ri 3*tc<rff^iil

^?iST 5?1, STSiC^ -siEii^i C5t?t

^f35l «rtc^ I 01, '^ajtc^ra ^f^sit?!, %*l^:

^tal s?^5i. 'It^tm

^tf^nj 'SR^ftSf <4^ JT^ ^?si ^fgal BC®|JT I

•titatsi? ^tc®fK^ «»mf2c5^ 'S c?rf?f 'si^t c«t?f <rfc^ \

<a«t^^ ?t'w^«l»tent 'in '*rtffc^ fjiw iStf^’irsR ^ v

'St<f*( Wa 3Rt?r5 ^1 ^^15? tSt^fe

^ttc^R 5(1, ^'iRi c^tcfe «rfr*F id t 'crsi^

5#^^ ^ I f%^i( ^ i5t?il c^tcn '5it?r «q '«(^ m,

'5<(i( ftf%3(^ 'Sft^t^l i!Hl t 'eirsf^a* 'Slt^t^ ^1 HSff «rt?ti(

ip?1 I c’ti:^ c?t^ wif ’itca 1

«i«r5 <jt5iR jrfni^ '5rr3i?rl vrU^i (srf^j-nEsr

^9 ,
c^»t 'Q^ sg,^ ^.§51 ( itiiitN*(

ef^c® ’tfM I ^'Rtc'fii r.>fc»R( stc®rtciF^ islK srt'if

'Brtg1 ?l ^FCHH 1(1 , <if^t^1 tE5l HSC^ST, ?lfii( Jltt^F

I iT^Ks 1(51^ « w»tc®cfr ^i5, gts, ®tl®(,

Slttn, ^<*(^1 SI<ICTI?| C^KT^Ij lil^? Bfsit'S ’Itta I

,3jt^i^Tc®( fiF| ^s( ^i^c5( «T«T 1 ^rarti^dtca ^fs,

catw^vf «iaai fsc®, .« casH ar^al i(ar i!C¥

«

w.a inm ?t^ta fs(5iT^ ^*a5 stm



( )

I ^fTC's ’Brs-oftn.Bfw <«j«f3ii sitJTtnirf

cnfij? *ttof I spf CTt^ I

^l^stC^srfS tut »lW’F*T iif^-

«i» c’^FR^’t 5?1 ^cn Ji^tc^t f^^tw

«rtj5 5^1;^ 3?5

1

Rt^rtctfu ori?n ^^tcsni 'af^ 'siff^ c*itB% i ’«t*if?[^'R «

^cii 'srfJnrl <2tta^ ^fiifl «rff^, '»t«i.^

'8 wTirr^ii sfl «rt«m ?t^si»T5R^tfr *itR( ^ \

R€t^ Rt<J ift^ I

*r^«n siRt^ ciJt’t ist^n ntc?r i

^^31^ <il?5’t “Jfc^ ^T*l CT f^t*R

<ltt^^. '5t^P5 Rt?! I (2tJTC^<J STRtf^sj C^lt^t 'Sf^H

cstn^^trfnt ^15^1 '!rfc^ ?
• <ii^? <2pic^^ na

^Rl ^ ^\ ®StT^ RWOR (2t^

f%:»R ’iciitcqt^t I Pi’^R 3rNC»ttf^

^cat <2tam5T 'st^l JTt«(iRs \ <n

>T1iI SIC1, ^ <»ttf%?:?t Rst Rill'S ^9T Tr»T^ ?fc« I

5T!FJ?Rt ^»11 '^'33, ’RtSftCSJ ’fR'8^ ’“tt^^R c^«t« ^*tR ''Itcf I

f?p^ci ^91 ^¥1 f^IR^ ^ 'S ’if^WR «ttC’F’ I

C«T^ I "»K

’tr^t ^ ^ ^’5f5 <!tRTC^ 5«:s(j

(^Ftcn ^’*ig ’5tR R^t R'^R «R1

nT’tl 3?^i ortc^ I ijc^t (RstH %*tR ^
^R? »3R^ 'siRt^ srR«t^ I ^3? CT RR^II ^ 5)51

^51 Tifc»f^1 5^ft?tR RRtR^ Rt^l Rc?t ! ^
• • .

^s?Fl ^ CT ^Rtr$ RR JTCTfJTfai srR l

*tf^^t?l '« 1[«31 I 'Stid

n[a''sn 5^, c*t f^« ’tK’Pl •ajRtw^ 'SteR'*



( )

•fs ^ «rT^^ ^ « '«(^fitv

’tij^r ?tT«Cl ^ I
,

JT^St’KI *tfi^lt‘5t^ I

<11^35*1 ^311 3nf^Jl 3T®2t^« PtflRt «f?flfWfi' SWi (2l^13r ^-
^ ^'^*R i?ic^ ftc? I (2tf«ft«iTPn[ ^311

»li’T %«fir I ^wc® ^ ^ fwi ^ *i«^3r5 ’Br ^
«rtC^, 3Jt%«^ I

*Rt3l C<rR il^ (R, liltsii’l ^ Or83l1

^31 531 I (S?1 53t?[33 ^ '«3*lf3l^t33 CfTV'?! Ftf33«ltt^ Clf'8^1 ^3|1 I

RTl’? "rfSI iSt^f^ >9 ft® »lTf!t3;l S3t*3tm

aN ^^C'® *m 1 f^ffsitofil !3l 511 tfiwt®

4^3R*t ^T?1 '9 R^msi ^311 »R31 iSlV®

<ff'93|1 %t5<5 I

*353 3ltCH'5 3?'? ^
^CS 1 <2t<tS3 4fS^%C^ ^33*31 «'S3n | CH

C3333 f^^® Jf^ ^3ft% ®R1 '$t^tr3F '^3(1 ^sil |

'2RC^33 *131 ^01 ^t5?t31 3353 (2tf8r ^t?r jj^ 15^
1^8 ^ I (^38*1 C<r8?1 SiC^ I ^ip‘tt3l33 ^^3lC3l33 if^

^f1 ^358^ JRtH, t^1 ^^31^ C'!'83l1 I ^i|tCT j| (3fC»|3I

<215^® f'B Rt5t3r Wt3:3333 mt R’l'^ 3ll53l1 «irft^ |

CT >8311*1 »I^J5®1 53C^J», (21^ ^ ^%(5

35^ 'IW33 3R *lt3rr*l ftC® *ttC33 S3l I

«8t85*t^%H|;3ftC3S^ ?.C*l <21^ iTfJItfijf %?1 ^ *|tC31

<8V ^!3^3J31 ^?3n Pr«'9 ^ JRf<2R53J

csll ^! I *t%®^t ^f^c| ^ ^^8 j^ 3fClS3. «R1 ^c*f ii^ {^ 33^ *1131

1



( )

I

(FUNCTIONAL DYSTOCIA,)

ism^^ i2tt?(^ GT<ii ?w I cm «w

•swc^ 'Stem I t^c^T

^r® ’itesr Id I

^ f^*t ?af;2m ^ mt!( »w«trf^ «2r^5 ^•rtsn

f%®T»ii 3ra I ^ w® c^
CTTf sd «rfC®,^ <Sr?R*f SJ^*! JTVn C«ff«ral '§^«f fw

cq^^ ^fmr c^=T ’itni ^ i

•stJR '»it^ »r?it5 *3^ <2twt?t m
1^®^ m I 'Stm (iw ^ m ®%i trnit Ff®K« *fta,

w Jic«(i '^«f^ c*r9Ki I

'8 ^5!5pr T^, ;—

^ I i

^ I gt?sfSnrl, ®iTcJitf^»ri, 5Ff*P(PTrf5T?il, cmitt^,

s(tii»Jil, r

I

I

t

(MISCARRIAGES OR ABORTION.)

^mm 5f5Ri *ttRi, ^«(T ?i

ilcmf ^mrnnps.cmi'St’mc^'Hl ’ll fmF ci^ 'mm
mi '2t®M ’TOR, <8^ ^F<R ?|C®R m C8fW5 m,
mm «?«®i I cm^i 'mm <i^«it mi r?? i

^<R cm m?i •rnn '»c?r, ®<r^ fm
»wif "HR ®%i mi cmtH ^ ^fS'® ;
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'$'5^n ^flrai oft^tt I «ife ^ c^tsr

8ftc^. 'St?! ^c»i wi
»^:f5?t* ,4^ ^ «rn! JTt<»(tt5( ?t«l1

^tiis 1 ?rigic^n Rf5<Tf?^ 5rl :55t‘ttfw

,5if^ 'simi mf^c^s ’frf^ c*i,

?^c9i 51^ ’it^r 'sT5t^ ^?i1 I «i*i

c^, '5r<?pii «(t^?i f^?t, lR^R‘it«r '^^*c

^ ^fS'S I

l^sf-QfsT •^T^^'5 f^?rl «rTi:^ ;—

RtK^lfl, C^C91^. ?FSI5FT^*III. 5T?lil1, fijirfRR, If^-

c^Rt fSit^^rl, f>fc<Ff5i, 'si’l®i»( I

'iif^iS Ji. <iifnJi, gitsfjiitl, ^rt^pf<i^l

^itRtf^®n, W?R, l!Tt'3nTt551>T,

'slSc?IC?l1 i

?iff M'fni <*11!:^—sitf'f^, ^c®rW^»r,

^rtlRtf^’rt, C^5lf^f5rasj, I

capt^ ?tC5llRf^»I, PlC^fei, jB f®I^t?l,

I

JWR ^^tapsi ^C»f «

51^^ cnw# iR, ^t3?i «PtiR ‘StRtsfj I

<2r«m VtcJi ?^c»i—'®tt^t‘f5i I

?tcjj—usf^, c^fn t

men—c^^jj, fnc’vfn, *}m i
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Sltc^ -fHPW I

5r«2?lc^ Ji^Ksni lii^

^CSC5 I

^ ^ ^'$ «tSf >8 tl^-

rt«(t5 JT® C^srt ^
'8rtf‘r<Fl— jtitsit'? c^ ispFt^ <2tt^ 'srtR'Tl

(?l^ ^f6'5 1 I C^
«rfc^ srt, 'sj^^a; '5r«r^ 3?t^ c^ ^?r Jfl.cwl '«i'$rs 'sjf^,

»t3ra 'sjtvrps^^ cTt«( «rtt^ I *1^ '5i®T^

«c®F5irl— c^«f ^ ®tt^?rl c?t?T j 5H «t^,

C?l^ C’flH 5R^ 'ST'al^il^ ^l^tPf ^tfel 'sltPfC^t? I

5rf«rf«fiil *8 ^j^'tPtc^a 5m!«i i ’tfasTfc*! ^ « ?i?r c»ttf^^-

2?T^. c^ i2t^ »i^, ^ 'Sftccn i5?f 5ri I c«ttf^3?t^

I

^STtrpt^^—^t'^arR ^RRC«|<I ti)^ iSfsft^ I C^tfe '8

C^tsRR (R*fm, ^ilt^ ^sTStsltf^ I

'8

C»ft8^53TR '5t?t 35^ I

c^mc^ Ft*t srff^ ^ ^ f?l^

*tfwR 5TRI^< (?1tR^^ I

^ ^lirR^ cw^, «lc^, t^Rp^^f-

5Ttilf>t^ ^TS^SII ^’fs: ^^|^? ^«J^,

(R'Rta 'Bitf^’fj I

C^Ffqrt’^— sitPI (RTfJTl *t»Bt'^
• •

'«it?rB^ %5 <itJT?i %3Fm c^8fe®i c^Rni (R3R1, 'et^1

^ <rff%t® ^651 (RffSTta 'srffw i
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^ 5Ti ; ??r 'S

?f«fl s^, «rrfw I

'8f»t^—'S? nt^ 'SltC’^’tfS' <2pl^<f5l1,
• •

C*t^ 'BRTt^l «WSltH 'Srtft^J I

’t'fcni&srl—'«tt%l

^C'S «tTC^, «5Rl '3rf^f<J C»rtf^^a?t^ ?;?[, C^vrI '5(f^^ I

.'SptiR—"S^f 9f^2rt«^ ^’ISP?!, «!ttf%1 9rtf^^ (SPT^C^if^l,

3rrcJi ^it^, 'srif^i^T i

'5i9t^ 9tf^ f?tfl ^<^ 'srW^ ®iTf^^ii

9r«^c^ *rst^s?l '9 '5if%'W c^ «itf%t5i

«£|t '^5( ^9Wft I

^rfpi ^t'o’iTcvs? irst^srl, ^ *f^t^

SI'S c^«fj|1, ^1 jp3i*t Wi. ^
*tf%^rtc*i ’if?^ sit^i 'Q '5<!.>it5r 5^1 bh weatc^?*

'Q 5^^ -STfst^^ SltlJl 5t^2Tft51?r

s(t^<j ^ «it?t?:»f?i 'stciR^ jj-vstsi

^tc-sF (ii^

I

j?f^?w—

9

wftJf <ii^? ?^iittw.

'nt ^’ic^rf'^ I ^ 5rf5i^<, ^9tJ?
i.

9 5^1 5H I 'STtfsT^FI I

t

'Sjtcsic^l 9(;g -jsifsjvF ’lf?sitc«t ^ ^1

2??i I
'5if«(s(s 9tc^ '^sf f^C»t^

I

' c'^sRi, '®itw 3?^

f^^'S ^1 9 <2t«it^l ^ ’ffc*! 5t'«2?t^ ??, *ft5 ^
^*1 #ii ’iti rN <2tt^t I

cSlW^fFtU CT?S)1 1
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«ttC^ I '§^«f ^fflf^*® '§^S('g|»l

« ¥5r»2tif^ <!tti;^ I

at^ I

. I t;3F^^ ?^rt3p5i »tftir

^ ^5RtJ|; Jic^ I Ji^iff^ ’Tf^'^'^tR ^rtc’R I <2rh( f

•sjc^ ^ "sm ^‘S' pFl ^icil 'Sft?t C^H
cif<ri ^rhr ?rTt -, f^^tsrt^t^ ^ sit^l m
^ ^^I5t1cif

^

I ft5p5 >lr»S> ^SRtCJT C1lt%

'51^ ovfi:'^ ^fl[?l «ttr!F, 'It?? ^
?|?11 ^ I

>^'f^?(1 f%5l ^--^l =5l¥a CJI’JiT OTJT, «t?TC« ^1 ^tf*t»

Jii ; "^^5. s ^tPt I
•

^%i f6f5F<^jrl 5rtf9fC5is[ i

4?[! C^% !$r^J^ 5^51 I

9

^'fT ^f*t^ >iC?f it sfs CT^tl I

CTf«t?l1 # "St'S ftm srfsiTC^ '®rf^tSf ^f?(i?T5? I

^

'STtf^i f?t?ri ctff^r^H c^’D^ '5if%»t5 i-'O

fsf^, ^FtPt '9 ?r^Ji'^ I

tfn^’srt’T "tpf I ^«Pi

%5 »t^'8 '5t??f^ ^ws^csT 'siM'®
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ira* JR^ «ftc5

1

'« w.c^ C^«f ^ I

i^^Ffcsr Pi^pil, ftMirt? «2/?^ ft^ 's '^^'

cfr9vf c?t?f ^«fni

« *rf^" <tt'3®rl I 4^¥i
^ 'Sf^ ’rt3i1 ftfl'S ^’iClfH fwt*i I

, Ciff^arfsi 'Srt^’l 'sm ^ SRPI

I

c^sf sitfspr 5Ri ^o • ^t^5i iri I wtcsj

c?rt^ *(lt^ cffR^itii, *if%?tc5 mi

^ srt^ I ^ <ii^^ ^tPRi^ c^«ii f?Rtfisi,

'»1'8^ cfe<l JTl^ I ^1 WC^ srt^ I

'si^r® I

'§^'( ^ f[V3f fVlK '5r?tc®8

c»ttfe?i ^u ifit^—«f«ral 'sfffi ^a1?i jRsr c^
^«W?l ?^5T, C’l?^ '«(VH

^ ^ <ii^t ’i^i's I '^«( Jrt

C-f'SftC^ at??f ^^C^lJf *3^ '5t^C^lt«( I

'sttl^ «ltf^fl -il^f^fl 5f»T ®t?TC^ WM fell

'srt^ ^ "

'5i?(5if® I f^t»ra

^51 1 'sr®!^ C?t8t <i|^^ iStt^
I*

«ITl^1m I

’R'!.m c^fsi s «rt^c® fif«Tt>i, 'srcsRF ^rtrs

f«(»rn 'srrn ^=5 cw'swl ?w Htt i «tt^ ^ ^
aj?F C^tw ^Fimc^fwl 4T^"9 f^^ejtsi, csi^srtcit C^Tt^.

'artat’l5®(T» I

^ I ?l ’Ppi'-f I wapsi
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'SICS? %?t? ’itlfl »tft? ^ ?^slcs I 'st^t? <at?

?Wc^ »r#rtt (^Jc*f? ^T?st?

'5t?fc®« c^ ?sr si i c^ ^csN ?tlcs stslw

c?t? I

f?Sf^ stcs? stcs C?t^ es^fst? '5?ts^

*1151 <iiss 1% s*Ncs? '«it*t1'e ^ <5^ *tc^i 'sitfs fsrai csf^sts,

c^'8c*ff5r^ f5f%<^jrf?^ s^?itcis i ?(s-

c^RvStt? t2tf%jrn:s^ c?t^ «iri ?c?, 5^<ii^5it3il s^®f^
’iscsi&siliscsi^ '»rt?(s ^ f^g.'ssts^ ^stcf <«??

f^f sic'stf si I

'srtfs C^f^IStS CSt^ OT%'® ?!I, ^Ifws ?ts

st^. ?ttcs C??Sl ^?, C’lfe % *tf%?ltci? I

'scssf c5lf? 'ak«i st« 'sg ?ss I

C?<fSt? SS? OT C’lfe 'S ^Sl <n^ St? • «il?t fssts

«rt^?ftt?1 'sittcs 1

'sfls c?t^tc¥ fiis 'STS? la's? tii?5 st3i1 it?s^«« fsc^ ^’tc<f"t

fsstsi h'^ssl S•^?tS . C?t^ CSSSi St3i1*'^?C?^

4C^?tC? ^?tf?'5 5l?1 f’I?t!:?, -sit? 'ds? ISC'® s? stt I

'

-d?? ?si sf^^rts, ^c?Rt4 sfscss <ass las'll

^s? CTS Ststc^^ C??S1 ^nf'?'5 SI s? I

^fs sfssts, C?t^ css SSC? 'Slt?t? ^S (ATn C? SSJft? ^
«rs ^’tf^'5 '5t?l >a'«F?tC? ’Ifs'srt’t ^S l 'St^lC'at 'St?

C?«fSl 'S^?f sit? ?1 I

,

<at c?t^ 'stst? ^?t? ^*1? »P*Jfr f^'»? -spf^ 'stststf?

^f??tCfS, 'StfS9 'St? StfSC'5 ^Itf? StI C? '®tSt? 'St?t? 'I?i? C?«fSl •

^?fT3 sl?tf|s I

'Ol ^1 ?t5.C^3Rt? SC'S? *^3, ??:3R 14 ?<cs?, sH? cstll

^SCS^f^ ^^st ^f??1 ’lf?stc? fS sistcf I
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(Stt? JRtJT CiJt^ 5rfJTt<2W^ '^'f CJRCT

§*t»tst c?fj( I ^ ^C?R, CT

^ 'stJTt?! *ni% 'srW^ m <21^ iitit 1 m >i%f5i

"STt^ «rf?j‘i ’TOT, stt^s’iFtc?!^ '2ttf^ jfl ^PFtESf m <2W*t

I

ot^ Pt^l^ c?it^ f^«Jit?r 'stu 'srw? ^ ’5r<f'«i

•sFf?iR I '*Tt{^ Rfl ctfRprN « b-s f^,
I ^ f»pR[ <${[ c«r«ri tw^i c^pti

^c's^t’lbo. TO ^•;> «?uc^ f^

bo®
I ®i?i'5fw%5 ^%1 ^cJf ncij

at^ c^«( (?(it ?tt3i ^^c'scf I

%'5?I TO C’icfeif ^Tf^1 ?ltc«f, Wt^c^

<Ttt?l JTl I C^tC^l^ 5ltc?t '® «?S11 C^«( w
'Sit^ ?ttC*F m I

" f^’tW ^it f¥5 ^<1151 ^flirs Hi, tfitlnl^ 's c^h

1 Hi, <2r®R H^rsit^ HI ; CT fin ^
'®^ « 1 'HtfH at^lw HttcH^H ^ Ht3i1 fell HHHt ^tfes

C^ HtHtff m Hi, <1?f 'HtfH fel GffetH,

C?rt’Tt5 •rwl 'blcH^ I

'5^nt^fe »r?r isttsr Hft?J TO CHSHH b-«

®5F3 ^1 'SRt’F'l^ ’ll 'HSr fetfel '8 CHtfHl C^s(

I

* ’HifT'Ht? CH’tH'^^Sf Hi fel ^CH c^Fl^

l>f(H?rl f?HtH <^1^^ f%H^ «t1^C'$ fetH 1

»r?lfe'S C^%?( «tH C?^ C’tH, ^ Hit I '^^«f felH Hi,

C?lt^^ C^HH Httn^'Q liiH? C^tftHl %'$fetH, f^ HSpPfe

’iPifnim ’H5fC^«( ’^HttcHH I

’l^r^H C^H H•^H^f nttnlH Hi b ’ICil ^ft^ltH, (fe ft®?
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^ srti, c«ra^ .m i

'STT’Ttf <2npH *tt^ I W 31p5. fir3t^<R^

C^lT’ttE^ -eitW 'Slt^ 8^ ^rfejlfiT «»# OT'8^ f^^*l

^51^ 1 »lflc?:<t ^*1 :55> l^faf cut^ *111:^

<ii^ f^fst 3^ csitl!^ 5ttai1 '§5i«('9

-Blt^ <i)^51t3i1 CT'8?I ^ '9 W C?t®I I

aitft?t ^ ^
CT9?1^ I

I

(5t^ I

0

‘araif^ *tafj i#5 I irfsT “ ^®i<ii f5r^<^JiHfrt^ i" c^'s-

'5rt?j ^ stf^ I (3;^ 9 '§w^‘itfir

'^f% ’ifli^t^’i OT^ttsT I

*
'5rt^ <?rMi CT

§1 ^ I” ( ^ ^ ) .

"»i»R«ra *tcf^ 41? i” f® I

^ II* f9; f*tt^ sft? «r?roi ii«y* ^rfiri i i2fff<i

<9,R c^ft? sifr^i
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BENGAL. HOMffiOPATHIO PHARMAY.

27v Ufpeb Ciroulab Road

Calcutta.

{Opposite E. B, S Railway Stationt)

Under the patronage of the
Leading Homoeopathic Practitioners of the Town.

L. V. MITTEE & CO.
•»

llomcsopathic Chemists,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Booksellers,

Publishers and Importers^

,
OF ALL

H0M(E0PTHIC DEUGS & OTHER SUNDRIES,

FROM THE

Respectable Chemists and Manufactunf^rs of

LONDON
AMERICA

and GERMANY.
A

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENTS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, OP

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE USE OF PHYSICIANS,

Families and Travellers.

Obtained the Highest award of Honor at the

Calcutta Internatibhal Exhibition.

(1883-84).

TERMS MODERATE.
- Liberal Discounts to Practitioner sand Wholesale Purchasers
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HOM(EOPATHIO REVIEW.

A MontMy •Toumal of HonModpathy and

CoUateral Seienee»>

rol XI.] * Hny, June. 1001. * [Kos. 8, 8.

STATE OF CALCUTTA THIS SUMMER.

No one has ever witnessed such % calamitous state of

our fair city of palaces as it had been in the present summer.

We mean to say the alarming sanitary condition of the city.

It was predicted by the astrologers of our country tha^

the coming year will see vultures on the dead, and
crying and 3^1Iing in every house. We are not strong be*

lievers in astrological' predictions and place very ^ttle reli-

ance on such augeries but strangely enough these facts

have come to pass.

As soon as winter glided away in the month of

March, cases of plague made their appeatance. Cholera and
small-pox followed suit, so that during the course of two
months Calcutta showed a scene of utter destruction and
wide devastation.

Authorities both muhict{»i and the provincial government

did thdr' utmost iti their (k>wer to check ravages done sick-

ness but without much effect. The dominant'medical school

authorities did nothing worthy of * notice, not to say of: the

harm done by their nostrums and nauseating doses. They
were utterly helpless. - Peog^eYrere dying by the hundrodsi
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The mortalityrdturn showed a heavy list especially from these

three direfal mhla^ies, viz,, plague, small-pox, and cholera.

For the last two m^ladi^St oof success as true homoeo-

.

pathists are gratifying indeed. In plague cases we cannot

boast of stfch SMre^ping; success, lAough, we can say much for

a good beginning. It is altogether a new malady, so its

nature and the therapeutic range of our medicines are not

precisely outlined.

Plague is a treacherous and in many cases a deceptive

disease. We have had varied experience with it especially

this seasou. Casef tusned up, in which our remedies showed

its marvellous curative effect. The case seemed weli to alt

intents end purposes, suddenly a new complication arose

and the patient succumbed even before a medical hdp could

reached.

In this mray. we lost many cases. Later on, we took every

precaution and utmost care and our success then was more

assuring.

Small-pox casee were not. la» seripna bht thanks to the

genius of HahneraanH' and the. discovery of yaccininum and

variolinum and other remedies, of the immortal Hering and

hia. followers, this direful disease was divested of its virulency.

We had unique success this season in cases of small-pox.

We had had; veiy severe ca^s to deal with but do not

remember of haviiig a fat^l case. Such results are even

unknown to us.

'Cholera took a very tideous cojurse this season. It came

9ft suddenly and believed to be of a milder nature but

becama fatal in the stage of re-action. It showed its hydra-

' beaded nature more decidedly this year. We have been able

ho cord many of our cases indeed but with great, deal of effort.

Ordinary remedies were useful in its invasion and ad-

yai^d stages but much care and searching were reqnireci to

co^balt the complicat|oD ia Uie re-actiou stage. Strang el
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enough many of the symptoms were tfeeeptive, for fftstance

in apparently favouraUe cases, symptoihs of* asphyxia sod**

denly showed themselves and carried anray the victim. This
.has also been met by us and our success was a reconk This
would seem to many as self-glorification but the fact is such

and Homoeopathy has gained a 6rmer footing this year than

previously.

CASES FROM PRACTICE.

Harvbv Farrington, m.d., HM.f;HicAGo.

SiNApis Nigra—

A

sfHMA.

One day last September I was called about nine o’clock

in the evening to see a gentleman, 64 years of age, sufierihg

acutely with catarrhal asthma. Fob several days he had

a severe coryza, but the difiiculty in breathing bad started

sometimes during the afternoon^ He presented the following

symptoms Dyspnoea, huffing like a pair of bellows, face

red, eyes blood-shot, unable to lie down.

Acrid, watery discharge from the nose. Left*nbstril

stopped up ever since first catching cold.
,

Sinapis Nigra C.m. ode dose and placebo in water, a tea-

spoonful every 15 tb 30 minutes. After taking the first dose,

the Dyspnoea began to subside and in less than an hbur the

patient fell asleep. Next mprning felt almost himself again.

Lachnanthes—Wry neck. ,

Wry-neck in a young lady 2$ years of age. Stiffness jmd

constant aching in nape of neck and muscles on left side

which seemed twisted end stood but in lumps and forced the

head to turn towards the right. The right side was not*

affected. Pains 7 by warmth, keeping neck wrapped up.

Throbbing pain wld^ ^Oied to extend to ears in least

motion of head*
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La^ftnWtHes^4n.'B»0ne ddiBe •Y^ieved irt a few l^ms.
This w?s 0per The patient hel bad Vo attacks of |he
same trouble since*then cured each time by the red toot in

C. M. potency,

hfAGNISIA CARBt-MaRASMUS.

Age nine months, has no teeth
; Gums swollen

and painful. Some fever, hot head, cold feet Emaciating

rapidly. Exceedingly cross and peevish, then resents by
being touched.

Much flatulence! Gui^ting in bowels after nursing.

Diarrhoea, stools slimy, watery, undigested, greenish

yellow, of sour odor, coming “with a rush or without pain,

at times after nursing.

Calc Carb.—Senicu\a and Maritima failed to produce any

change in the child’s condition, after careful watching the

following additional symptoms were obtained. Stool sour,

green, slimy with watery admixture—alternating with pretty

like whitish movements. Colic after every nursing.

Ravaneous for bovinine which was given in water or milk

Magnesia Carb, 12 one dose was given September loth.

Improvement began at once. The two lower incisors came

through, the diarrhoea stopped and the baby began to gain

in weight. A severe "colic” interferred with the actipn of thp

remedy, but after a dose of ckanumitla 50 m bad cleared up

the acute symptoms, tbe'magnasium ^as repeated (Oct. 1st)

and now the little girl Is fat and rosy and so energetic that

sh9:has almost learned to walk.

Taking the second list of symptoms in connection with

. those first given we have a perfect picture of Magnesia Car-

bonica efen to*the inordinate appetite for animal food and

the marked amelioration from motton.

Some will perhaps wonder why 'the Chamomila was not

given in the beginning for the case undoubtedly presented
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qii«iiy iHbroRg iadlqatjoBs for itbat iMBjedy.. It »«s indeed

eoesidwcdle the:Sl»dy of.flwcase liM tiw p^n After every

wi<^ which tite bovjntde wa%taken and
the cheracter ofthe istool itself tipped the Iralance ip favor

of -the deepv acting remedy. The evacuations instead of
consisting chiefly of green mucous and milk-curds with odor

of lotlen eg^ were ejctrerpely acid and bmides the slimy

part left in the napleln, the latter -was saturated with a profuse

greeidsh water so that if it had been passed into a vessel,

it undoubtedly woald have presented the well-known appear-

ing of the green scum floating over the stagnant water of a

frog-pond.

POISONING BY ARSENIURETTED HYDROGEN. ^

An interesting occurrence is recorded in the British

Msdkal Journal for February iGth, through which ten men
were poisoned by this gas in the process of manufacturing

chloride of zinc by the action of hydrochloric acid upon

crnde oxide of zinc. It transpired that both the ‘oxide and
Che acid contained arsenic. This report is by Dr. Clayton,

certifying smgson for factories aad workshops to the

Accrington district.
*

** The symptoms in. the teh cases*here referred to were

characteristic throughout, with the exception of oumman

who appeared to have absorbed a very small quantity of ^e
gas, and who was correspondingly alightly affected. It is

only necessary to qnote one case as typical of the series, that

of the fpremao who was engazed in emptying bags,into the
*

vat, and who was the most seriously afTected of those at the

vat. He was a robust powerful man, and had beeq engaged

at this particular work for sixteen years. If there can be
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avch ' tilbiE iiHRMnity td Aift , lie ^shdutd'hA'tt inofiKed*

M-tt9caaptd. Ufi toil) bettti 'MbHe tlraK -all tte intiMilAgi

and left tiia i»ot& at s t>.H. At 9*30 he felt ateic, Miilseated

and 'degressedi with4^ 1101,
btti’ftftii' t>aln from hb thtbat to

his ^mach, and irith an inUfftsa thirst. Thft booU

followed by idolentwtrihiftg, at «»t of food, then of ewry-

tMng as soon as swallowed, even Icedwater. TMs ag^fn was

followed by an equally severe diarrhoea ;
the discha^es were

at first loose faecal matter, then rice-watery, and finally «on‘«

tained blood. Added to this there was htfmoglobinnria and

a ra^ly develotdng jaundice, which within twentydour

hours assumed an intense coppery hue. As is usual in these

cygpr, and without any knowledge of the surrounding cir-

cumstances and the obvious Cause, a diagnosis of cholera

would have been pardonable within the twelve hours, 'the

whole eftect was that of an irritant poison taken by the

mouth, being evidence that the arsenic in the gaseous state

Was absorbed by the blood dhreCt from the lungs, and in its

passage through the walls of the stortach, was separated

Qtere ^nd acting directly. Doubtless also some may have

been swallowed in the saliva. The feeling of depression

deepened into extreme prostration, the features were sdttk

and cyanosed, the pdlse thready, and the voice lort. These

severe s3rmptom8 lasted with gradually diminishing severity

for several days. Tfie feeling of prostration, the ansemiai the

almost pale green cOlOttb of the Iktn which snpfirvened on the

disappearance of the jaundice, lasted for severd weeks

Icflgcr, and it was only after the lapse of five weeks that he

Was able to return to Work.

In the one fatal case the symptoms showed no variation

from the above, excepting that there was no tendency to

recovery. Towards the close there was suppression ot utirie ,

and after thirty-six hours of Complete uuconsclousuess, he

died on the seventh day. -
.
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In 4tt of these oEses there was jauflMUce< • In eight of them

it, eras Intense, la two only could it he described as slight,

la oiue also there was haematuria.. Intense thirst and a burn'

ing pain in the chest characterised the onset ant} earlier

stages of all the cases. Diarrhcea was troublesome in five,

and all the cases, with the single exception referred to^ sufies-

ed from profound anaemia in the. later stages of the disease.

The effect on the nervous system was more or less severe ip

nine, in six of these the prostration, and collapse of the

earlier stage was. very severe.

Que*man who was engaged with these ten, and who .was

on the platform nearly the whole time, escaped without any
symptoms whatever, and the varying degrees in -whicb they

were affected wquld seem to indicate that individual suseept^

bility played, an important part. The man who died could

not have been described before this as a good life. He had
been a heavy drinker, and the effects of chronic alcoholism no

doubt militated against any tendency to recovery.

It is noteworthy that the similarity between the effhots of

this agent and cholera is^ so clearly demonstrated once again.

Readers of the Renifm will remember that the late Dr.

Drysdale,. senior, found arsenicum bydrogenisatum very useful

in the great cholera epidemic at. Liverpool. There is, however

no mention of any occurrence of local ansesthesia followed by

formication as the anaesthesia passed df, and by temporary

albinism of the hair growin|[ ou tbe*affected parts, such as is

recorded in the case of SchindIer.*»>j^om(r<)/ar^V

BELLADONNA.
By T. F. Allen, M.D., LL.D.t

In studying the effects of btlladotma, we tire fortunate in

having access to U large number of cases of poisoning which

* Cyclopted'la of Drag Fhtbogonny, vol. i. p. 400.

t lisi^riDtpO fros>. tht Uomosepatbie Bscorder, Deo, 1800^
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have Been tepofttfd. specially in Girmany arfd Ih Fa„c.

nlft
uncommon. Although, a^ well knttwii’the plant apparently derives its active properties from fii*

alkaIold*wlilch it comkins {atnpia, att^iMts), called from itsgeneric name yet I do not wish to enter laccount of the active principles of the ^lant, nor is ftmy intention to detain you at the present time by an exolki
nation of the physiological action of the drug STv remiri,
»n, b. coined b. „„
the symptoms, the physiological' ekpianation of which has
been, and still is, a much debated question The iufc?. nf th

nor dloold the plant b. impoitMl tn a dry condIttonVTb. pUnt then, freahly gathet«J. a,d eaten by lldren
Btowo p^e.or taken ln.„y w.y,proj^

"

cally mid tnvartailj> (in all cases) a wonderful exciteLnt'
especially mental. The patients become delirious, they rage
like crazy people, often appearing to be quite mad with
flushed face, protruding eyes, and violent actions. As thesesymptoms of mental excitement, flushed face, etc develoo
the patient becomes chilly, experiences dimness of visiW
With great dilatation of the pupils, nausea and vomiting’
especially with dryness of the mouth and throat. The pulse
becomes accelerated, sometimes rising to 140 in a minute
usually with violent deftrium. To these symptoms may be’added extreme sensitiveness of hearing, and at first, frequent
urgenejP to urinate ; in most cases, headache. someSmes
violeat and throbbing. Of these, and of many other symp-
toms, the most constant and most prominent are the extreme
dryness

^
toe mouth and throat and the dilatation of toe

pupili^ Thu:extfeme dryness of the mouth and throat\s
indeed, very characteristic of the action of and ii
associated wttA an aversion to teaUti amounting to a dread of

partly occasioned by the; diflicuity In sWallOwing
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(the dysphagia is sometimes extreme), partly because the

water seems to be of no use in moistening th^j throat, which

is asdryas if glazed, and the water seems to pass over

without moistening it, sometimes accompanied by extremely

difficult and painful vomiting. But generally we find the

extreme drynes.s of the throat as.sociated with a kind of deli-

rium or an unnatural dread •of water, which amounts to a

delirium, so that this symptom seems to be a mental rather

than a physical one. This has seemed to us, in studying the

cases of poisoning by belladonna^ and extremely interesting

and valualDle symptom in the selection oC belladonna as a

remedy, for it must always be borne in mind that the bella-

donna fever fand it is often very high, pul.se high, temperature

high) in unaccompained by thirst. Indeed it may, and does,

happen in many cases, that the patients have a real dread of

water, and wish not to be urged to drink, for this is one of

the characteristic features of the belladonna sore throat— ex-

treme dryness, a fi^ry-red and glazed appearance of the

mucous membrane, with aversion to drink.

And it is proper to mention in pa.ssing, that this is alnlost

invariably so characteristic of the belladona poisonings that it

has come to be used therapeutically as a pre-requisite to the

administration of belladonna^ and I would urge upon you

all not to forget this fever. The high feyer, the delirium,

the mental, not physical distresj, or wildness, which dose not

tolerate water, is in marked distinction to aconite, opium, and

other drugs, where the patient craves drink. In addition,

this cerebral excitement produced by belladonna is associated
^

with great hyperaesthesia of all special senses
;
sounds are

very distressing ; a bright light, strong odour, etc., cause

the greatest distress, and the sufferers are extremely anxious

to be quiet, and to get rid of all external excitement. Add

to these fever and cerebral symptoms, the intolerance of the

stomach to water (efforts to vomit and frequent vomiting),
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freeqaent and^irofuse micturition, which accompanies near!/

all such cases at the beginiiig, and we have a good picture of

a perspn in the eaijiest stage of an acute attack of some sort
;

it might be of taking cold, it might be of a great many things

which will produce febrile excitement, with disturbed

stomach, especially with frequent need to urinate. So that,

taking the symptoms just at this point, we find a direct appli*

cability to the very earliest stages of some acute diseases.

If we add to these symptoms what is one of the most charac-

teristic features of belladonna poisoning—that of a red rash

over the whole body^ a rash that is only a smooth scarlet

redness, such as is frequently noticed in the first stages of

scarlet fever, a scarlet fever which is like the true Sydenham

scarlatina, which is smooth redness of the skin, and

upon the outbreak “of which many of the symptoms are

relieved, to be followed by others of the later stage.

This scarlet like redness of the skin, the direct and

unmistakable action of belladona^ seems like a true

exanthema.

This rash a little later desquamates like true scarlatina.

During this period of desquamation the action of the kidneys

is less frequent, the nephritis of an acute or catarrhal nature

may supervene. In short, we have a picture (almost the

exact counterparty of an attack of scarlatina. The prodromal

fever with cerebral excitemenfi ;
the dry mouth and throat,

wjth scarlet redness of the latter, with the prodromal nausea

^
and vomiting, followed by a scarlet rash, and that by the

desquamation, and then by symptoms of acute nephritis, and

a more complete picture of scarlatina simplex it would be

difficylt to imagine. It seems almost incredible that one can

produce by any drug a disease so wonderfully like that pro-

duced by a germ in the human (system, namely, the scarlet

fever germ. It is, indeed, marvellous ! No wonder that

Hahnemann almost at the very outset of his investigations
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into homoeopathy reached the conclusion thatj in belladonna,

we have a true prophylactic to scarlet fever.j •

Before continuing this subject, I will say that when cases

come to you with the prodromal fever, like belladonna, with

the throat-rash, with a tendency to delirium, with the nausea

and vomiting with the dread of drinking, you may confidently

prescribe for the whole case of sickness minute dose of

belladonna I may tell you that this was done for years at the

Five Points House of Industry, and for years, and so far as I

know, to the present time, certainly up to a short time ago,

belladonnh in the 30th dilution at first stayod the progress of

this disease, and prevented a recurrence in patients to whom
it had been administered as a prophylactic. Prof. St. Clair

Smith related to me his experience with the prophylaxis of

the 30th dilution of belladonna in a tenement house at Five

Points, in which there were several children sleeping on the

only bundle of straw available in the place, and one little one

breaking out with scarlet fever f che other four or five were

dosed with belladonna, 30th potency, and not one of them

took the disease.

We must not omit to emphasize mental symptoms of

belladonna^ which arc extremely important and perhaps cha-

racteristic of the drug. The tendency to a wild, furious deli-

rium is exceedingly marked in almost all cases of poisoning,

certainly in all cases of severe poisoning. This is accompa-

nied by redness of the face and head, * with a hot throbbing

headache, and greatly accelerated pulse. This diliriufti is

characterized by its intensity, as well as by its definite cb#-

racter. The patient suffers from great acuteness of all the

senses, of test of smell, sight and hearing, and his senses

frequently deceive him. The patients wants to spring out of

bed, is constantly talking, the eyes are protruding and greatly

injected
; the pupils are dilated. There is strong pulsation in

the carotids, and with it all t^ere is inability or difficulty to
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swallow. The inclination to violence is shown in the tendency

to tear things. ^n^ to bite people standing near. The patient

breaks out into fits of uncontrollable laughter, with gnashing

of the <eeth, and with a wild, furious look. With this all,

there is an abhorrence of liquids, certainly THERE is NO THIRST.

There is no anxiety especially. The only anxiety that shows

itself is a desire to escape and run* away from people*

The headache must not be overlooked
; it is characterized

by fulness and heat, by throbbing tn the great vessels of the

neck and head externally, by a sensation of pulsating through-

out the head, accofnpanied by extreme sensitiveness to all

light, and an intolerance of sounds. The hearing is abnor-

mally acute, and every noise or strong light seems to cause

an increase of the pain. The headache is mostly characterized

by the throbbing, pulsating pain, and by the intolerance of

light and of sound. The pain may take on the form of an

internal presure, as if in the brain, like a rush of blood, with

pulsation in the cerebral arteries. At times the pain becomes

a severe aching or stabbing, or a tension, and is sometimes

associated with extreme sensitiveness of the scalp externally.

With it we almost invariably associate the dilated pupils, the

protruding or sparkling eyes, with injection of the conjunc-

tiva, especially with dryness, and a feeling of stiffness of the

muscles, or heat, as if the eyes were enveloped in a hot

vapour, with a vision of sparks before the eyes, or of coloured

haloes around the light, the red predominating, or of flashes

of fight (chromopsiae). The painsUn the head, while mostly

pulsating are sometimes of a sharp, sticking or tearing cha-

racter. It may be noticed in passing, that the headache of

belladonna is quite similar to that produced by aconite^ the

character of ‘the pain being very similar iii aconite
\ there is a

feeling of intense heat through the brain, as though the brain

rose and fell in hot waves. But the associated symptoms of

bcUadonna arc so different from, those of aconite that they can-
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not be mistaken. The anxiety of aconite is a restless, intoler-

able anxiety, with a distinct fear; of inpeJiding misfortune,

and when the throat symptoms are present, more especially

those of fever symptoms, which in bdladonnd are asisibciated

with extreme dryness of the mucous membranes of the mouth

and throat, not often noticed in acontte, and in belladonna,

with a lack of thirst, even A dread of drinking, while in aconite

there is distinctly excessive thirst and extreme restlessness

and anxiety, all these symptoms make it very easy to differ-

entiate between the two drugs. I have never, in my experi-

ence, found an acute inflammation of the *throat to indicate

belladonna or to be similar to belladonna and aconite at the

same time. I have often tried the experiment of alternating

the two drugs, but uniformly failed not only to find two

drugs indicated in any given case, but? have actually found

them antagonistic. There seems to me little doubt that aconite

inhibits the action of belladonna and vice versa. Either drug

acts better by itself than when mixed or alternated with

the other.

The difficulty in swallowing produced by belladonna^is not-

dependent wholly upon the dryness of the throat,, nor upon

the inflammatory action, but is even more produced hy^ the

spasmodic action of the muscles of the constrictors of the

pharynx, perhaps, also, by the extreme .sensitiveness of the

larynx. This tendency to spasm, du^, it may be, to exag-

gerated sensibility and to exaggerated reflexes, is very

marked under belladonna, not only in its action upon the

muscles of deglutition, but is also witnessed in. other pafts

of the body, where either voluntary or involuntary action is

required. At all events, it is certain that extreme sensitive-

ness of the muscles of deglutition may even throw the patient

into convulsions when attempting to swallow, or cause such

spasmodic distress that deglutition would be impossible and

the act of swallowing becomes so painful and productive of
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such spasmodic contraction as even to cause retching and

Vomiting. Tfiisi great intolerance has been witnessed In

almost every part of the body. It is witnessed
>
for instance,

in the tarynjt) where a cough is produced that is> as a matter

of course, extremely dry, and, in fact, the voice becomes Very

hoarse, the cough sounding like the bark of a dog. The

attempt to cough causes much palh in the larynx, which Is

sore throughout its whole extent and inflamed
;

is unaccom-

panied by any expectoration, is characterized by intolerable

pain on coughing or on attempting to swallow, with great

tenderness of the* whole larynx, externally, to the touch,

extending into the trachea and bronchi, with redness and

extreme dryness, which is easily visible by the use of the

laryngoscope—even the slightest touch externally is painful,

and the cough produced by belladonna simulates very closely

the affection known as in acute laryngitis. But this laryn-

gitis, though very acute and painful, is not associated with

the slightest exudation. Belladonna has no similiarity, except

as t© the character of the cough, with any membranous exu-

dation in the larynx, and is not to be thought of for an

inflammation attended by any membranous exudation,

themgn it is very frequently useful in an acute laryngitis with

a perfectly dry, hot, and painful inflammation.

This tendency fo extreme tenderness, both of mucous

membranes and of njuscles, witnessed all through the

abdominal organs. The region of the stomach is especially

sore, and indeed, the whole abdomen is very tender on

j^essure
;

at times.even more tender than would be thought

possible, even in peritoneal inflammation. But sometimes

symptoms of acute inflammation, both enteric and peritoneal,

certainly call for the administration of belladonna. It has

been found indicated in extreme sensitiveness of the abdo-

men, in acute inflammation of the liver, in enteric inflamma-

tions (rarely), in metro-peritoneal inflammations, etc.
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The action of this drug upon the menstrual function, and

upon the female sexual organs is important^ aa it is peculiar.

Menstruation is usually attended by a metrorrhagia, and it

seems to be almost characteristic of helladonna tljat the

metrorrhagia is peculiar, in that it produces a menstrual flow,

sometimes coming in hot gushes, frequently characterized by

a bright red colour, but very often of a haemorrhage charac-

terized by a very unnatural or decomposed odour of the

discharge. This has been so marked in many cases that

women of full habit, suffering with the peculiar exaggerated

sensitiveness in various parts of the body^iand having excess-

ive menstruation of such an odcur, have been obliged to

remain separated from the family for days at a time during

this period. Many a distressing case of this sort has been

entirely relieved by a few timely doses of belladonna.

As regards the pelvic organs themselves, it may be said

that various forms of inflammation of the different organs,

uterus, ovaries, etc., with extreme sensitiveness to touch even

to suspected peritoneal inflammation, with hsemorrhages with

symptoms of prolapse of the uterus, symptoms of inflamma-

tion of the ovaries, especially on tho right side, with a heavy,

dragging, forcing pain, with violent cerebral synJptom^ and

with many associated symptoms, like those to be found in

the provings of belladonna^ are all extremely characteristic of

the drug.
*

From the effects of bellddonna, aS shown by the cerebral

symptoms, it might be anticipated that very pron€>unced

symptoms of convulsions or of spasms would result WJjiile,

to a certain extent, this is true, and while there are many
indications of meningeal inflammation, especially those who
expect to result from the extremely acute sensibility of the

various senses (the easy startings^ and aggravations caused

by the slightest noise, or bright light, etc.), and while we find

certain convulsions produced in both children and grown up
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people, with a recurrence of the spasms, induced by violent

pain by the lea^t contact, sometimes with loss of conscious*

ness, or vith delirium, yet the symptoms of convulsions

caused by belladoniea are mostly those similar to spasms

which might be produced by an irritation, such as might be

caused by the presence of an indigestible substance in the

stomach, or as the result of a suddeya fright, but rarely such

as might be considered epileptiform, though such spasms

have been said to be produced by belladonna. But the effects

from belladonna do not st Lin to last sufficiently long to give

rise to the epileptictstate. If this drug ever is or evefr might

be indicated in true epileptiform convulsions, it would only

be during a temporary attack, with very flushed face, dilated

pupils, or other symptoms denoting a great rush of blood to

the head, with which such spasms very rarely occun As a

rule, we find that belladonna is rarely indicated, even in con-

vulsions affecting child»*en.

From what is known of the action of belladonna in stimu-

lating the mottor zone of the cortex cerebri, and from what

is definitely certain as jto the character of the convulsions

produced by belladonna in many cases of poisoning, it seems

to be true that belladonna produces convulsions mostly of an

acute character
; that is, without a prolonged constitutional

dyscrasia, such as epilepsy
;
convulsions of an irritative sort,

convulsions very largely f^om reflex causes, such as teething,

indigestible substances iA the alirflentary canal, sometimes in

an acute exacerbation of a chronic dyscrasia, such as we

occasionally find in poisoning by absinthe, definitely pro-

ducing a great number of convulsions, occurring in rapid

succession, with the belladonna indications, of great sensitive-

ness to external impressions, associated with a hot head,

flushed face, great sensitiveness of the surface of the body,

etc. ; but these conditions are not often found, and are mostly

transitory in character, and \i\iVL^btlladonna certainly is to be
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thought of (to be thought of always in convulsions associated

with exaggerated sensibility, increased reflpxps), yet btlla*

donna is not very frequently called for, even when convulsions

of the type spoken of do occur ; the drug, to be curative,

must find its simillimum in the acuteness of sense, flushed

face, rapid pulse, etc., symptoms present in such cases.

The pulse of belladonna^is usually full and frequent. The
circulation in general seems to be characterized by a ten*

dency to congestions, and with the increase in the pulse rate

there is undoubtedly considerable fever, though it is unques-

tioned that the febrile excitement is associaJ:ed with and usu-

ally attended by a diminished blood pressure, and a general

tendency to stasis of blood or localised congestion. We have

found, clinically, that a fever calling fur belladonna as a

remedy will be associated in its early stage, and perhaps for

a longer period than a single day, wifh sudden attacks of

chilliness
; but the febrile excitement is not associated with

thirst, and is associated almost uniformly with extreme dry-

ness of the mouth and mucous membranes generally. It

seems to us that the fever is not, as a rule, inflammatory in

character, but rather irritative, meaning by that that the •fever
*

of belladonna is rarely associated with any form of •parenchy-

matous inflammation, perhaps never with exudation. The

fever is always associated with great sensitiveness of any part

of the body which may be affected, as, for example, an

inflammation of the small joints, in wWch case belladonna is

sometimes a valuable remedy, when the parts are extrei^ely

sensitive to the slightest touch, are very hot and dry, or asso-

ciated with violent shooting pains which come and go

suddenly. It will be noticed that the parts affected are

usually situated on the right side of the body. ^This is true

both as regards the pains and the sensitiveness.

Thus, we have found belladonna indicated in acute aggra-

vation of gouty inflammation, with violent pains shooting
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from the toes as*&r as the knees or hips, sometimes even with

nausea and Vosniling, sometimes as if the limbs were bruised,

with shooting and gnawing in the bones, extending to the

hips, pausing great restlessness
; some relief when moving

about. We have seen cases of acute gout, in which the pains

were defined as a paralytic tearing, or a painful drawing or

tearing pressure. With all these^ symptoms the nerves of

the extremities are very sensitive, as the patients express it

—

as if the nerves were uncovered,” and cannot tolerate the

slightest pressure. Sometimes these pains are associated

with a feeling of numbness, which may extend through the

whole arm, to the wrist and to the hand. At times, too, there

are very marked symptoms of neuritis.

We have seen cases of extreme sensitiveness of the spine,

in which pressure upon the vertebrae caused screams and dis-

tress in the stomach,* with flushed face, with difficulty in

walking, with lumbago-like pains in the hips, thighs, cramps

in the legs, etc.
j
all these, with most extreme hyperaesthesia,

generally with great cerebral excitement.

Very interesting symptoms develop during sleep which,

under the influence of belladonna^ is sometimes almost impos-

sible Sldep is associated with great restlessness, with irra-

tional talking, with starting and jumping from sleep, and

difficulty in keeping in the bed j
the feet, hands and legs jerk.

Children toss about,* kick and quarrel, apparently in their

sleep. Usually a pers«.n dreams a great deal immediately

on falling asleep, and the dreams cause fright, waking the

^hildren out of sleep suddenly, with fright, as of danger from

fire ;
but generally the dreams, though very vivid, are not

remembered long after waking.

Patients suffering from fever calling for belladonna are apt

to get a kind of delirium, in which they try to get out of bed

and get away ; they have an insane notion that they want to

go home
;
that they are in a strange place, always with a flush-
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ed face, staring eyes, dilated pupils, dry mo^, and, as a rule,

aversion to drinking. Many cases of poisln^g have been

recorded, with very violent delirium, in which the sufferers

try to bite people, and strike and gnash their teeth, and

exhibit a really furious and violent delirium. This furious

delirium is extremely significant of belladonna and of allied

drugs, for the character of the delirium varies in belladonna^

stramonium^ and hyoscyamus^ of the solanaceae family, with

which it will be compared in another lecture.

Glonoine.

The drug most Xi^^'belladonna in certain interesting features,

notably, the headache, is nitro-glycerine. known as glonoine^

and a few words concerning this drug, by way of comparison

with belladonna, will not be out of place at the present time.

Its action is the most remarkable in that it produces intense

congestion of the brain, great flushing of the face and head,

and very greatly increased activity of the special senses. But

vfhilQ glonoine produces violent pulsation in the carotids, and,

indeed, in all the arteries of the body, it does not produce a

rise of temperature
;
and it is characteristic of glonoine, and of

the nitrites in general, such as nitrite of potash] nitrify of

amyl, and others of this gfoup, that while they produce rapid

heart’s action, intense, violent pulsations everywhere through-

out the body they almost uniformly cau^e extreme cardiac

failure, diminished arterial pressure, arftl entire loss of pulse,

which may be produced by one or two drops of a i% alccfho-

lic solution of glonoine. This throbbing in the blood vessel^

seems to rise from the chest into the head, and is associated

with laboured heart’s action.

Indeed, there is cardiac failure, and the vaso-motor -nerves,

throughout the periphery of the circulation, seem to be more

or less paralyzed. This intense congestion, seeming to rise

from the heart to the head, is accompanied by symptoms
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showing the cxtfwne sensitiveness of all parts of the body to

the flow of blopdl Thus, the paralysis of the vaso-motor

nerves permits or gives rise to excessive dilatation of the ar-

teriole^ and this combined with the excessive hypersemia in

the blood-vessels, causes extreme sensitiveness to the impact

of the blood current upon the blood vessels, and every pulsa-

tion of the heart seems to be ^acutely felt throughout the

system, even in the finest nerve filaments, so that extreme

pulsation is distinctly felt all through the body. It seems to

be certain that with the intense throbbing in the head, symp-

toms of intense cerebral congestion, etc., most violect convul-

sions occur. These violent convulsions, associated with or

alternating with cerebral congestion, particularly with the

sensation of pulsation throughout the body, serve to indicate

this remedy in convulsions occurring as the effect of alcoholic

stimulants, of intoxica’tion from absinthe, etc.

Of the symptoms which ^onoine produces in healthy peo-

ple, which are numerous and characteristic, it is noticed that

the patients are inclined to hold the head with both hands

to keep it quiet, or relieve the intense pulsation by pressure.
* One IS afraid to shake the head, lest it drop to pieces. It feels

as if the head were hanging downward, and, in consequence,

there seems to be a great rush of blood to it. Mentally, it is

worthy of note, to observe glonoine produces a peculiar

form of confusion, especially symptoms indicating a loss of

power to recognize localities. The symptom of losing one’s

wayoin the streets, which at other times are perfectly familar

him, has become well known, and is quite characteristic of

the action of ^onoine.

Many people have observed that, with this cerebral

byperaegiia of. glonoine, there is associated nausea and vomit-

ing, with increased secretion of urine, heat in the face, etc.

This symptom, however, is not peculiar to glonoine. We have

observed it as the result of belladonna poisoning, and a
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similar symptom occurs in other memb^ of this group

(nitrites). 1 ,

The action of this drug in causing a violent pulsating or

throbbing toothache is frequently and abundantly ^verified.

This pain in the teeth may occur and not be confined to

decayed teeth, or to any particular side of the jaw, may occur

all through the jaws, and §xtend into the temples, and seems

not to be relieved by palliatives. One, indeed, may follow

the symptom, produced by glonoine throughout the whole

body, finding in every location, add in every organ, in fact,,

violent pulsating pains. •

But glonoine has been found specially useful for distur-

bances of menstruation, for convulsions occurring after par-

turition, for angina pectoris, the pains radiating even into

the arms. Pulsating pains are most characteristic of the

drug. Glonoine has, however, few, if any, symptoms of an

inflammatory state, certainly not of a true fever, nor of any

organic lesion. It seems to be restricted in its curative sphere

to the curious vaso motor disturbances which it produces,

combined with the unique sensitiveness pervading the whole

circulatory system.

CURARE IN TETAIJUS.

Dr. B. Scharlan states tMat curar% bad never met with

general favour in the treatment ’of tetanus, Billroth iii his

great work on Surgical Pathology and Therapeutics (iSji)

remarking that it had been used occasionally, but had not

fulfilled expectations. The following record, however, of two

cases of tetanus and trismus treated by curare .with .recovery
*

in both is interesting. The first case was as follows : A boy„

aged II years, was admitted to hospital on August 29th with

marked trismus and tetanus lasting two days, and following
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upon a wound in«1|he foot inflicted by a splinter of wood four

weeks previously. I Two weeks after the wound there was

pain in the right shoulder, soon after the entire trunk became

rigid, an^ on the following day the neck and arms became

involved. Attacks of trismus and tetanus followed later.

There was very marked opisthotonus, the abdomen was rigid

and tense, micturition was difficult, ^he temperature oscillating

about 100® F. Treatment commenced with a hypodermic

injection of one-twelfth of a grain of curare repeated in

increasing doses as often as the physiological symptoms of a

dose faded away. When a dose of one quarter of a g^rain was

reached the opisthotonus disappeared, and the patient was

able to open the mouth sufficiently to separate the teeth and

drink. To secure sleep at night chloral hydrate was given in

the evening. The injections of one quarter of a grain of

curare were repeated at first every six or eight hours, but

after six days of such treatment the effect became more

lasting, and only two injections were required in the twenty-

four hours. From Sept. 12th one injection daily was given

until Sept. 20th, when it was discontinued. He was after this

given a warm bath of thirty minutes* duration every morning.

He improved, and on Oct. 5th he was discharged as cured.

The second case was that of a boy, aged seven years, with

tetanus and trismus, admitted to hospital on Oct. 31st. There

was extreme opisthotonus, the superficial and deep reflexes

were exaggerated, thyp temperature was ioi’4®, the pulse was

132, 9i\d the respirations were 42. The pure alkaloid curarin

given, the dose being one fiftieth of a grain hypodermi-

cally. About thirty minutes after the injection the mouth
was somewhat opened and the arms became lax, but the legs

^remained, as rigid as before. Five grains of chloral hydrate

yrere given nightly. The injections of curarin were continued

on the same principle as in the previous case. The patient

continued to improve day by day. On Nov. 5th he slept six
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hours during the night, the muscles being auite relaxed. The

next day he sat up in bed for the first tiini. •Eventually the

stiffness of the jaws and legs entirely passed away, and he

was discharged cured. In a third case* where thcf* patient

was a man, aged 25 years, the same good resulted from

treatment by curare. It appeared that with every day the

the patients lived the prognosis became better, the tetanus

poison gradually losing its strength. If no natural sleep set

in a hypnotic chloral hydrate was given at night Nourish-

ment (liquid) was administered, and if the sixth day of the

outbrealc had passed a hopeful prognosis 'bould be entertain-

ed.

—

Lancet^ September 8th^ 190c.

THE HAHNEMANN MONUMENT IN

WASHINGTON.

Of all the meetings held by the American Institute of

Homoeopathy perhaps the most important was the one held

in June 1900, in as much as it dedicated a Monument to^

Samuel Hahnemann in the capital city of the American

Republic.

Any body who is a true Homoeopath cannot but feel

interested in reading the proceedings of the Hahnemann

Monument dedication exercises.

It is a matter of great dciSght that the President of the

American Republic was himself present during the dedica-

tion exercises and took a keen and lively interest in all that

took place. We also rejoice to find that our friend Dr. J. B.

Gregg Custis was the chairman for the occasion. We ought

to be truly thankful to Dr. J. H. McClelland who has been

working indefatigably for the last eight years for this monu-

ment to Samuel Hahnemann.

This will be an inspiration to generations yet unborn.
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Dr. McClelland fias very well said that like Galileo * and

Harvey, Hahnemiinn was persecuted during his life time and

is now honored by the people at large for the discovery he

made ia science. Dr. William Tod Helmuth the homoeo-

pathic surgeon’s Ode to Hahnemann is a delightful piece

of poetry.

President Walton’s address shows what the hom.Geopathic

profession can do, and what sort of speakers there are

among the homoeopathic physicians. How well has Dr.

Walton said :— In all ages men have delighted to comme-

morate in enduring structure the great deeds afid lofty

sentiments of distinguished persons. The human mind for-

gets, the monument reminds. All history is a reminder

hence a monument of the ages. We need to be reminded.

Death with relentless hand sweeps into the insatiable grave

the transient form of man and each succeeding generation

would have to spell out anew a repetition of life’s problems

which had long ago been solved, were not the reminders left

as a rich heritage to the race. So this monument will be left

,behin(J to remind future generations what has been done

for Hahnemann and Homoeopathy.

MALIGNANT GROWTHS.

The diagnosis of a malignanf from a benign growth often

becoVnes a most difficult thing on account of various reasons.

Tfee disposition of the patient, the individual idiosyncracies,

the hereditary history, the nature of the tumor or sore and

the history of previous drugging, mercurialization or other

symptoms are^^all important bearings in the case. Now if after

careful consideration we come to conclude that it is a malig-

nant growth, it is a still more difficult thing to decide

whether it is a sarcoma or a carcinoma. This was almost
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an impossibility before the days of Vircho>ls It is only now
that the microscope has come to such /a .point of higher

scientific perfection that it is possible to say positively

whether it is sarcoma or carcinoma. • ^

We sometimes see a physician declare that it is a case of

sarcoma and not carcinoma by only looking at the patient

wisely for a few minute^. There are it is true, certain other

points along with the microscope that help to diagnosticate

between sarcoma and carcinoma. That also is a most diffi-

cult thing, and requires a deal of conscientious work, and

cannot be settled by dogmatic assertions..

According to Green '‘there is a whole group of tumors

(sarcomota) which it is impossible to distinguish anatomically

from the result of inflammation/*

The word cancer is without histological meaning/’ This

term has been in use from the time of Hippocrates. When
the broad distinction between epithelial and connective

tissue type of tumors was established by Vrichow and others,

it was decided to retain the word cancer as the name for the

the more malignant or epithelial growths
;
while the equally

meaningless but less formidable word sarcoma has been from

this time, confined to those tumors which havd connective

tissue for their type.

In this sense of the word, the cancers form a class, which

is on the whole easily distinguished by definite microscopical

and clinical characters
;
but^ at two points, at least, the differ-

unce from simple growth is almost imperceptible. FirsS, as a

matter of accident, one sarcoma (the alveolar) resembl^ a

cancer so closely in microscopical structure, that it is impossi«

ble to distinguish between them without reference to clinical

facts; and in the second place as cancer^ are. essentially-*

depraved modifications of epithelial, epidermic, or glandular

structures, they may be found to differ so slightly in histolo-

gical characters from simple hypertophies, that the fact of

10
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ultimate malignanc^ is often all that can decide between say

a papilloma, tfnd.ait epithelioma, a glandular cancer of the

rectum and a simple polypus, or a scirrhus of the breast and

a chronii^mammary tumor.

“Tumors consisting of some modification of tmbryonic

connective tissue are generally called sarcomas"
" Tumors consisting of some moc^ification of epidermic, epi-

thelial and secreting gland structure are cancers or rodent

ulcers." Carcinomata—The malignant turnons of this class

are composed of cejls of the epithelial type.

—

Quain.

U he development of this fibrous tissue in connection with

the disposition of the blood-vessels, explains the differing

behavior of the rapidly growing tumors and those of slower

growth. Owing to the abundance of blood-vessels, and the

lack of support afforded by the scanty stroma of the rapidly

growing carcinomata, hdeinorrhage into their substance is not

uncommon with free bleeding from the surface when ulcera*

tion has taken place. The questions whether it is a sarcoma

or a carcinoma can also be settled by the following The
early involvement of the lymphatic glands in carcinoma and

their iiAmunity in sarcoma and by the frequent presence of

cysts, the greater mobility, the freedom of the overlying skin,

the eblargement of the superficial veins, and the greater

rapidity of growth in the latter disease

—

Am. T. Surgery,

I cannot give up this discussion without quoting a few

lines from our own Bvrnett—“oThe lines of demarcation,

betw^n malignant and benign Tumors are clinically not

easily drawn early on and the exact knowledge obtained

when the parts are under the microscope comes too late to

be of any clinical use.”

* ... JiTENDBA Nath Majumdar, MJ).
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NAPHTHALINE IN TRAUMATldcATARACT.
Babu Jagendra Nath Mandal, a your/g ‘inan of robust

constitution, never sick or sorry properly so speaking, some-

time in the beginning of October 18^9, had a hurt on his

right eye which confined him to bed for about two weeks.

He consulted an allopathic occulist who did his best to

restore his eye. The inflammation, pains and suffering were

all gone but sight was not restored.

He had his eye examined by the best ophthalmic surgeon

attached to the Calcutta Medical College Hospital. The

doctor s^id he had traumatic cataract whieh must be operated

in the month of December when cold will be intense.

The young man consulted me on the 28th October and

asked my advise as to what could be done by Homoeopathy

in his case. 1 told him plainly that I cured some cases of

cataract but they were all idiopathic cases but my belief was

that he might be cured if he persisted in this treatment. The

next morning I had a consultation with our friend Dr. L.

Salzer, who advised me to try Naphthaline which he said,

produced cataract. We determined upon trying it and^

Naphthaline 6x v/as given one powder morning and evening.

After a week our patient came and we examined the eye and

it seemed to us to be somewhat better. Our patient assured

us in this point. The medicine was stopped for three days

and again another course of six days supply was given.

This time I told him to take^one powfler a day.

In this way he was improving. After a month’s use eff the

remedy he presented himself again to us and we noticed mu^
diminution of the cataract and he showed signs of distinct

improvement of vision. No change of the rencedy was made
and in the course of another month the cataract was perfectly

cured and our young patient had the satisfaction of his sight

restored.
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TUlHOR IN HARD PALATE.

Cured by Thuja.

Babu Tara Pada*Chatterjy’s relative an elderly gentleman

at abouf 56 years, thin and haggard looking in appearance,

presented himself in my clinic on the 3rd of November 1899.

He had gonorrhoea before and hiis urine still had gonor^

rhcsal matter in it. About this time last year he noticed

some swelling in his hard palate in the centre ; some physician

thought to be syphilitic but he denied, having had syphilis.

A compitant surge6n was consulted and he wanted to cut

it off:

When the patient came to me 1 noticed there was a hard

nodules about the size of a small bezel nut. It was hard

stone and completely white in appearance.

He said sometimes there was little oozing of blood from

this growth and then it seemed somewhat reduced in size#

On the whole it had gradually become increased in size.

Some part of the gum was spongy and there was some bloody

^water^ fluid coming out. There was no pains on presure

but now and then there was impediment in masticating and

swallowing food. But he had been able to satisfy his hunger

by slow process of mastication and digestion.

I gave him Thuja 6x one pill morning and evening# He
did not make his appearance to me about two months when

he came and showed m!^ his tum'br.

To my surprise 1 found half the tumor gone and curious

enough he gained flesh and vigor. He said he continued the

medicine persistently with occasional stoppage.

I did not think it necessary to change the medicine. He

took it •fonr sometimes more and there was no sign of the

tumor left#

It was diagnosed by his former allopathic surgeon to be

a case of fibroid tumor and I had the satisfaction of agreeing
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with him in that respect While under my treatment he was

uften threatened by his allopathic friends that this will be

a fatal affair if he still persisted in taking homceopathic

tnedicioet

SMALL POX.

Cured by .Variolinum high.

A yonng child act 4 years, of robust constitution had

been down with confluent form of small pox throughout his

body inyVpril 1899. He had never been vaccinated.

In the beginning the fever was high and there was con-

vulsion and delirium. Even at the unset of the disease the

case seemed to be fraught with utter danger. It appeared

that this delirium and convulsion would be fatal.

At first Belladon 6x was given every 3 to 4 hours which

had no effect Hyoscyamus 200 followed every six hours

with the same result. At last Hyoscyamus 6x put a sharp

stop of these untoward symptoms.

Eruptions appeared subsequently, more in the face and

extremities. In this stage variolinum 200, one dosew thrift

times a day was given. Before it was administered his face

grew such an enormous size that the boy could not be

recognised and his eyes were closed up
;

the right one was

also inflamed and suppurated. But we f^ere grateful to the

remedy for as soon as variolinum wa^ administered all these

worse complications and symptoms commenced to disappear.

No other medicine was given and the boy obtained a ^rfect

recovery in the usual course. We had to give three doAs
of Variolinum per diam about a week.

There were some pock marks in the face and extremities,

but they were not so prominent and disfiguring.

The child made a perfect recovery within a short space

pf time.
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We had som^other very bad cases under my treatment

for virulent form of smalNpox this year and they were all

recovered and principally by the help of this remedy. This

remedy has been, recommended by many Homoeopathic

physicians as the preventive of small-pox. 1 cannot say

much about it but it deserves a fair trial whether it stands as

a'pcophylactic. I can vouch for ito curative effect in virulent

form of the disease.

HAHNEMANN AND HOMCEOPATHS.
t *

A few words that are expected to be of interest to stu-

dents and lovers of homoeopathy are quoted below from the

address of Dr. Fanestock, chairman of the Bearean of mate-

ria medica. In the closing decade of the eighteenth century,

a materia medica was ^rst started upon a scientific basis
$ no

doubt, there existed or came into existence and vanished

many systems of medicine with their different materia

medicas but they all lacked that foundation which makes a

superstructive substantial and lasting. This great task was

Ibegnn'by one man, one whom we admire as a great reformer

in medicine', an aggressive worker, a man who never quailed

before enemies, a man willing to deny himself the comforts

of life for a great truth as he found it, and as he taught it

to his followers.
*

We today are enjoyihg the frtiits of his great followers.

When Hahnemann that master mind in medicine, wrote

hjg medicine of experience, he made this statement : subs-

tances which we termed unnatural irritants only calculated

to disturb the health of our body, our life and the health of

our orgaas>and-to incite disagreeable sensations, in one word

to render the healthy sick.

There is no medicine whatever which does not produce

this tendency and no substance is medicinal which does not
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possess it> In 1S44 gfeat Anierican Institute of Homoeo*

pathy was organised for the special purpose of* carrying for*

ward this grand work started by Hahnemann, of investigating

those substances known as medicine, learntng of theiiaaction

and application in disease, if we all possessed that spirit

expressed by Hahnemann, a few years after he wrote his

materia medica pura, in order as he says, “ to make myself

as good as possible and to improve things and men arround

me to the best of my ability” after which he wrote the chro-

nic diseases.

What a grand work could be accompiis^ied if that same

spirit were contagious.

Yesterday we dedicated a monument of Samuel Hahne-

mann made of granite and bronzed.

Years ago Hahnemann built a monument whose base

was the organon, superstructure the materia medica and

inscription. "Similia Similibus Curenter"—This was chiseled

from one of God s great Laws of Nature. Its influence will

continue to roll on aud on until its waves reach eternity.

BOOK NOTICES.

Practical Homcbohathic Therapeutics,

Arranged lAnd compiled

By

W. A. Dewey, M. D. &c. &c.

Published by Boericke and Tafel,

PkUadtlphia
, 1901.

This book is written by Dr. Dewey, whose reputation as

a writer is well-known to all readers of homoeopathy. Most
of the common diseases have been taken up by the author
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and dealt tir!fh In his usual consise, eouiprehensive and tortitit

way. We Only regret that it is not more exhaustive. We
have already translated some of the diseases in full in our

review.* That it wiil be a book of great practical value to

the ordinary physician, there is not a shadow of doubt. That

this book will tend to the furtherence of true homoeopathic

prescribing is the author’s wish and we endorse our full sym*

pathy with Dr. Dewey. Our thanks are also due to the

publishers, Messrs. Bpericke and Tafel,for the beautiful get*

ting up of the book.

International Homceopathic Directory, 1901.

Published by the London Homoeopathic Publishing Company.
«

72,
Warwick Lane, Paternoster Row, B. C,

This little book contains a list of the names and addresses

of all the homoeopathic practitioners of his Majesty’s United

Kingdom of Great Britain, Ireland and Scotland, along with
^ -r.!! the colonies and dependencies. It is in a way very en-

couraging, to note that there are so many homoeopaths within

the 'British dominions. Many new additions have been made
which has improved the book a good deal. The publisher

have also expressed a desire of putting in the American list,

and has asked for qp-operati^n from our American col-

leagues. We fully hope that our brethren across the waters

will join hands and make the book much more interesting.
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I c^t%l ^c®! cir«7i ’rt? ; c?rtfh( ir«.-

“1^ 5t^ «fi^t ’ll fet%l fet%l cm I ^35t?t

JI^ ^If «!ttc^ ;*15R 'Sif^n^ (TFtNi ^ I

*WW5 «rtPre«i W'Sfi r

’J^tt^ c5FTf^?r (?Tt’l. c?8^ «ttc? 1

^«R ^ CW«t1 ^ I ^[pfirtlf <f1^‘tfiC5R

CSFtfkl 'srf^ ’F«R

^ <3it?t ^*11^ ^51 4%8la»

fsiifK I '«i:«t?rt ’’’’W 'srf^ ^flSR f%

cell *ttc^ ^ c’tc*! III1 OT«^ ’te ’itcn 1

eafsTt^t ^I5> ®* at^*l—

^ic^fesR I ppstiis ^fRit^ra
^

^f|5ii ‘iPF^ ^ ^ 'sm ^ar,

'sjtc^ I c!it^ »ii^Pin., (?itRii 4^? *tw^ ^*Pi^



^

( «^ )

I «iai^ jrt#t f5f%<^^ ^«irt^ ^<W ^f^?tsr Hi

( Remittent fever as they called it ) *ll ^tl 1C<|T

^ -Cffl I ItHtl itlSl '1051 ^*11 ^lH
tlf^ ( Astringent ) -f^tstl l#f ll^iSRlH

HflC® ^^55tl ^*tl ^ *t^ *tf^ «|n5F1

^ (iR? ^IClMl CUPTl |fl ife® ItC^ « #1^ HI

( Hectic fever) onfl OTl I

^’itl stf5l Cltlt'Slgr (A Psoric subject ) i «tltl l<Pr»C»l

<iS^ <2ntl ltl% *(RiRl HtlH l^?rt 'sran ^
ftiti’tii jRtH itcicn

^HCH *!l^ Itll C^ Ultl l«in HU

Htt^ 'iiH iNI WHitcH ftlti *RHoai itil

HWl HWOII Clt%l5l ^ V5tl*tl llHlll ^*11

Hltltl*! aW HCl I W ^cHtl Glt% ^(CS *ttfl5tfelSi H
(H I’d, ifldl^ lt05 r <11^11 ^j^ltl CTtCJl^^
JBHtCl Hltl (.'tIW ’lf%'5 •

«i|^ CT, CHtsf H^l <ltStl

^ Cl %S1 1051 CHtl 'Itltl Hfirci HHl

*sm citH <?R idtJel Cl cHli ^stHtrai ^ ^tn ii*f*i

sfl HRR, Htn ^01 Cl'fHl^ fl’lWl HlUl, HtltOfl CHI,

l#ljltltll ^*tHtCll 'Itltl flC^ Hfkl iflOSfll

^ ^ Clt^’tHl^tl’JC^HlltCH 'Still ICllCl,

"Hf*!!! HtlTl afOSl ®lHstMl if^ ’UTl'f hI^ Htltl fefHlH

HHl r Htfl iflltfeltl Cl HftlHtl Him HtHl ®tl

(iClftl fgf^<lCHl vfilt^ HltH lj%05 *ftflClll1 I

'Sl®.<lHf^ <21105 'srtltCH Hlf^ Htfl iftll Clf?t

HlH «lltl 2tdl Him 1^ HtCH I



®it^ <nit t^atm ^Rnrt «t% ^ «rt«rtJf Tnr*it<

fnRn c«rt ffwtft. nm ^ sic«[ (at^ f5r«t»rt

a1lc»R CT> ‘'«rt*tfH ^aft?*Ri ^ t^Ff*

«rt|5i ’?f*f»Irt CT "«iWi*t <*« (Leading questions)

CTt^tw ^ f5CT«r I" .'sfast? ^frhr wi *ttflc»w *«

»

«iW^ ^f»i»irt <a, "<at% qW ^tPatn? ^ f%

«tpr <2W *rt-cwf f<5.c4t^ cw fV *>1 ?”

viBi Jrfsi^ wi, f^wW *tni fwt t%Bl ^
f^RS*! f%si f» at^ i ^ aort ^ mwf “^Pnit

qt?,^ C5tsit?i qcnrq^sfPra srs ^f»W *it9, "f«i*t *«

<a<t?“ 's^PT <sir5 *rf^i ^<pt ftfwW

^%t5?(:st>in(^«fc?ra 3ic«n pF^n (ar«r ^f»ratii f^
<af*r c5Mt?i ^fTs? th5i c^ (a'fsrt iat«f^ f¥ sri ««i*t

»2tst fqnsW 'm Jstf?[ TW*rt»l-

<aFR tsw %fW *ri I * —

•

'•rNtora^ c»i^ cHq ^ *ta ^ ^^r»»t«!,

««^«i ^4t«tPRi c^ ’:?ajqt «[pil ^
'Sqq •ati^t’t ^ ^ i ^rf»FiPw "•irtw

•

f5p(%«T r arHVe «1?fi stow ^<m[‘

’rtci »i}tt'’Fpi»( ^RKv5 *fl%Rq I •

«rt*Bil ^il»TOff^ »tft 'SfrltiRi Tatfq«*Wf^ '•iftiu.

's^wi^ c^ «stt?lsi %ti CT

'Sqc«ni »wm »#5 f3H»Rrt ^ cq^ tat^ «tKI^ ^*m«! .

<at«( I cat^la ^ *lc?

(^sn^ CTO I »irfw1^(?Rq ^fac« ^c® ^«?WCTa q#-

ot^ wit? ’W ?^c® ^»rt® I



. ( «« )

"sitsRii ^f5nitfl*rN ct,

f^irtcj^CT »PF*i *tt«iii ^17, «'rf?^ ’tor fsiwtw

»t'5?( ^ ftsRlJ 'St^ ^5a ^<5 Croup

liCTfW ^t'atnRl TF# caN ( Cancer

)

'srRal 'stev ^*t«Ps»t«f %i <?rtiRRli9r

feiwarv ^*1, '^*f <2tCTtc?t ^itr® TOs^r <ii^ isRH

’IW ^ I '*TRa!Rf ^ False Diptheria

^ iffs, '^a«( t^#5i?R c^ »rRW 5rt I

'«rWc<R TOt^ '^«( '«rtcat?tirit’5

*ttf^c^ ( »it^, 5it«i^ '®ntK SRT, CJR ) 1 sra toi^

5rt3[i fe*R ^ cat«f ’tI^-

f|*iRi (Stcaft ^rffiJi %Ratr?

!^«f TOR, ^«i aWPR 'srtfR ^tva «tti:^

cff-eal at? *rl I *r1N jrftas '&?? ?c«ts^ fasi'ferl

C5W? c?t^ <21?^ Rtat? a'<R5^ acsi

^«!fl I

Rr«f-^t«i c? «t«rf%® c?tf^*utf^ sfiic’sc^

’sRI TO^‘aptc^ »tt1??t:^i sRi-<i«?itc?Tf^*titR^ fel^Fi^jpF,

C5W? calftr*? twt <2W ^faw ^ aW ^tRl i c?l?^

«2l?ft:?? c?t^?f isR tirssRI ?? TORI i

'StTO? ?? TOri I atat? acar croa

TOi cf TO? '^a ‘flcTOit^, ?t<tt??t? <2t?ta '^a cac^RJTl, ?f^ «raR

jfe»a ^rofa i TOt TOi f%—(URt^ '8 t^lirssi^ i

’^fl? TO’? at? atf^pat? TO TO TO ca <naTO TOr f^a-

TO, '®*TO^ a? ca *rc5tf^? (ta? «??? csfgicvbiRaca? ^ frott??

^*1? I c^WfaTO trotai estate?? aj^pSif? srIrI yt^ait?

TOTO cTOitfasTO afSralesi? ca a '§aca? ftal a aora %*r? i laf^

a?^?f«i?iaR,f5f^aTOa’5^tTOc?? ac?? ate? <2lea»i csll



( «« )

*tw^ *t!^ i
‘ # c^

^ (RfsRR c5Wr*F 5n*t ^fSnrt inr^, ^ sitar i R5?(R

Sflft^ jpw <ttc^ ? Rift 'SRRR %l iimR

;^t?R I t?d C5R?T'8 tJ’F ‘iicnt-

*tltf^ fSf^ ^’Rf fsi^ ^F%l f^<^JTl

PrfSjc'si^ I Rts^srtf^ c^ c^s’UtfSr^ ^
ntc!! !ti, ^«ri «j5s rtsi: r^‘R5k^ #rat^ i c^st^nil c^

R#R *1%^ srI, ^if^'9 c$Wr?w c^ (R *rfai,

csll JTl, ^ RfSJR fit^'^Jll «flC5!j*tltt^ ^
flRPTO I

«rRnrl <?f *ftRl ^S^pra ( Anatomy and Physiology ) f?F|

'®Klw '*ii*ilR’tc^ *11 ct, rRriI

•llN I <2tc^^

>rt«fR*l 'StC^ «R ^<1^ I C^ C’FR®! ^
^ 'srtC’F, ^ »t9ii^ TiFfar® ^ ail I

‘flHi’1 awl '^, C^ 51^<2t^ PR9 JTStWa '©^Tfnra apRTtt’Rl

^5R«i ^ I ?5cani *Ri ^ fe&r Rraw^
<*Rr5 4Ral 'll I 'SR^r <i^ ist^tc^ni ^

C^ <2WCP *f»II ^C?R1 ^5J ^ JTSR TO
R'?t'5tf^ 'otw ISPR, CTO—# 'STC'Sf <il^^ ^ ^ Of^ll OfH^
wm arUcNi cTO c^JT^ RfSr rN^srs^ i

RP1C^?I f^#l C^, C^ *i^«i ^1^ OPR Ht^

^Rac^iaWnniart^^ Rcair *11^ f%?f rRR ^^®-.

ttc? art I R® 0^ R?[ f^tft 1#F'!.TO«nr w
owl# I WR^IP? RTOf catlfr rRIor ^ f&fR#®*

'ar5rt‘6^?iiC»t Rf% RH TO5 RtCKflFllR RfilOSCf I <TO fR

R *RjrRr %fl ROR ’tWri »rK^tf^ rr?i #1*1

RflRj ' *PK*I^ Rf^rsa?*? R1|R C^^R R R^'®nt*f



( )

^ »rR ^ffilP8C^ 'BW

dttNt fsPFSBi Btn fri I

gnrt: <2t^

1^,

'll ^'^^FI I

“tfv ( to Solqgy
) ^*1 %!?—
-tf^sistwr^i I

%tU <W ^*WfTOl,

«W9 ^*t^l JI^< (^J I CBtiW5< ?? C^ »

^l^<3ifhr ^«i «ite5R i c^ sFPrtsr -^rWi^
p

ftufl C'stt’itrs few ifl f

«tf« 3)ti5nr w ^ I 4^twir 'rfaral «wfm

irt ^«i^ftif%<!;>mcHi ws ’PR »pift»rfwrt^1
apw appi CT ^ ^ «stcst«t vfiw ^ttai

'«nt^ caw?itdrt?i, vspFl?«Blfl

Wttira Astbmia)

« CBW- utart^ %t%«wi ><kiiv®;i^ iwtsw

^I'ltsi's '^«nf^^ <« igtB *t^ afsji? ’tHit'B j

Wrt npjrt 5I»f '®lfill ( Scarlet foVjOr ) T«^f.

'.'•fiitw I ^:*t?i (S’rwsrt^ gpw swprtii ^Ffirai iirt*6^R^ ^ppjff

.

e* " ' .

BKB apcR aw ftw *iftrfm?Pi; <Wct?

't’Tf*, «tt<Ri iftmi cbw ftjiBwirt m ^ ^ ^



( ‘1 )

^ipaRJi i *N[>jfi ^it^tnl «ji

JTSJ CiT%rt?5t 'SWrI CT, CTJT ^tt^srN <i;^n ^55aR

^C'SH I f5f%<,3Tt^ '5rt*5<& »t3i! fsi^

5It%5r5T J ft^sirha ( Hufdand ) |

^f*Rf*r #W?l <2t^J5nt <i)t, ’!F'!|1 CT, v§^!(^ 'Sf^^re’W

% % ^i ^ 'sr^ iit3it^ ’ll?; (Stcut^t

'd^«ra •gPTt^ fapirl I

^tfsi^rtii "'sr'ifm^J,” £rcf ( ct, Ji^*f

ws '^^fsf l5r#ff5^ 35^1^3, CT '&^c«ni siW^ Hi, ?r^

c2tH5t^?r Hi I 'Sff% 'tart^f

^I, <1T^ HHtJf * I

Scarcely any dose of tlio honiojopathically selected rcMnedy

can be so small as not to bo stronger than the natural disease,

the smallest doses are always equal to tlic disease.

^5i «rfpfl^^ ib. ini », t-,

Wra ’*F%1 CTht^lH, ^tt«irl Hf?r,

jr#5t^ <11^ »tfa' Hs%TH
i

'sic^

CHiSf%1 chI^^ >511^ fnnPiN^ ^*1 "i^"

% ^3l ^<*0 j—

^f^C^fipi^ (b4, o.) 5FJt5ir«F%1, 5t^Hl,

), ( « ), ttCHl (H),

'Oil 3^^*^ C^C?rfiI^C’Ft5rf^ C5l*lC^fH?tH,

('»•), 31pjv5 ( s ) <£|fH^, t^Pral, ^Jt^TC^,
^

^cntfJT^ (^ '8 'Oo
), 'Stnrjf^C'Asaruin •)

( ^^ ) 31H*s ( b(t
) ( S ) '«FK^, Caf^ .apH^f,



C )

f3fS[ «»'•
I

^tfhi ^<ft^VaR SF5 CT '« iii*t "api”

fltfl } <ii^*rt3f (Stc^if CT/ (Sl^»i '^'»U ^'8*

'^«f ^‘’trT: (srcTt’t *ITt^ %tra 'st^

sirat^R I

"'=r#R’(,” srts(^ aic^ c^ 5R'«?rc'i «. «•

Jr#rl jrl< ^ '«»•,( i#*,-®**

)

isnarNsr 5^ 1 ^ ^ \

Jr® I (3rt%^ 'srfe^,

Jlfl:^ W^jpfWl <i^ 'Blt-Bt '91^ ’ifl5^»rt^tfe»ijr

;

^ ^ ( ^o*

)

3F!:^?J «t»iOTtsfl ^^r®;/Bitir®

^ ^rtfwH I
<i(^ cstf^^ ( ) "if^* ) <i\^

( ?W <21^ 'srtcsitf^ "tf^ <21^
^sitM I ) ^ '2rH5^t»t

’#stfiFt«iJn ^tR»(lw® Jr® jpFcsf 'St^tc’F

^I'J®1 J|(*Ii(i ^nit'4W } f^'S RiR CT 'i'®)l5(,''(^lu»( ^fsC'im

^i#® c^ *l1fiw5rl I "cal” #ratcf5»

c®tt?t® <2ia# "aR” fa(<it ^ j CT<ttCT caN (2ta‘l^l

ff«, "(?p*ttc5t ^seapJ^ (^ '^«( ) <2ti:at’t^ 1

=ac5H,—^ ajtRc^^ '8 j(s(Ta€l or aia^ ^’lapl?

<2tt« J[t®
; *i;at^5T artf^ <8tt^ ^sr isicat’t '^'s ^ 1 ’?rt^

al faJFtca aia^Wr j ^ ^«t1, '^«(, '§ac«Rj fNr, caN

^a*s catfa '«h^, at, cjrjjI ^laRtc^W ft ^
’’W -daa aia^ JI^ ^Itcf ), «2tf!% (Temperament CTJR

<2t«it*T ^tjRtaita Trti ^ca ) I

«m^-<?PR c^fcn «rf% aaJrtal

5a*iPH»li>w jpR jf+jHl Jic»r atai ’^eaj 1

^ta ‘fl^Wa az:»R—afa ^ ai%c^ jRta Jitarta ^aa



( *!» )

c»i^ ^ V ^ »tfln( « Jilaif

fSre^^ CRIST'S *11 CTt*! ^ca, ^ti%^ tttea c*f ^rtaita <?ia!*f

feai '«rta« ^51=^, «rt3ita^ ^5 %
<a^ *tt? w, ’*^‘1^^ j 'STtata '»ifRti5ta ^FNf^
^ acfe ('»if^ '3t??r?f Ttfa"? I #%
% (Steals ^ 'sca ^narta aia^ ^1 'srenti ’^^

I ’irf? '*F*f^ ^^nFtca <2ti:am c>f«rtJ5f ^t, ^rtait amtea

? ^ata a^«tta ( intensively) ^»t^a c^rsal cata

aF%n, atart (Hat ta#r 'otca ( Extensively ) fe^ta^ta
^

«ltat<^ ’jisatarl aiaat^ii 1 catt?i ?a<t atari at %
aR <iia? catca 'SRiataii al aR araara «rai^

<2t»f^ I

1%^ afitaaca '^a fa^tR '« '^aa <2r!:ata

laatc^
; fa'^ atari 'oitca^ caaw caar’i »r’>F‘ttfa 'SWa nta,

^car afa ^(taal w cafac's at^, ^a faa atari <2tcata

asfaa ^ atari caaR caf^ feal >21^ ’tra, ata caar’i

a'^aN aftsa, ^:a va atari aiaaNr 1 ^^ ^?feaESi

'Stca'a^ 'spt^a -, Tta*! 'srtatc'nr "caf^f^ caf^'* ^ar^t

sjwff'a vit^ *ttra at^ 1

fafta^;—*tt^^ •stata (Gastritis)^ 'sraai taata

( Pneumonia ) catc^t *t<ftaa(a:a at^ ''itcal^ 's fac^

'st^ta caf^ (Bering) atR al I ^#5* ait^a cat?^^

a%tc^ca, '§acaa a;«tif^ <2tarh nfen ^ ai!R (flat ca'li ^sL—
«2ta!H ’tfe’r ^55apa aiaata aa 1

®1aFta ac®H—cafc’ta aaaraa afa^ '^aa 5rsaa afa 'aasr^

»

*rtfjr 'sta ata«t ^ca, ^ ®a aiaaNt, ( 5»a faca

a'ga 'srfat aa)i 'sta 'ait alta fa*^ atari al J^a aiaata-

aa i 'srtwt-at^ a?tapaa atc^ 1



( «>• )

/

^ ( Dr. ‘Mure ) *[3ltC5rtBsn '« f^sj

(2(5^ '*W?j srsi^F »r5j ’if'iTrl

’'Tt'fcu aii5*i Tf^nttc^^ I 'iKtu fSra 3r <i)^^

^55 ap^i c>r«fl »rt‘its‘i ftRi

RR-'S 'srtcf I 'fsR 'srtR s. i.. »tl^

’3?rt3^ '^?tc^ '5rt*5li ^ 5rt« i

’tC‘tiJ R? spsf ^f?fc?l Rc*t^ JR ’Tf'Q^I JftW, (TRSlI

'5t5itrtni jRsr 'Stf^ ’tc^ apjt ^si,

c^JT^rl '3t5tcif!r 3T^?r istt^f i RR liiJFii? ^stRiJfl

»iffR RjfiJt ^ep vq Rjf "ipsj” i ct

Ru i2t*W5s 'Sfsfni ^tf®i^1 c?07l c’Pt i

m\ ;—

^ I ( Cellalar tissue )

% I C’t^'tSjft ( Muscular system )

0 I ^l^2iCfp*t ( Osseous system )

8 I •*iRi'?5<l, (2t^{% ( Joints, Cnrtilaqjes
)

( Vascular system
)

<9

1

’T^Jrf^rl ( Glandular system )

1 I 'Q ( Cutaneous and mucus tissues )

apirtTO Jit?( ;—

i 1 ?lfa"lf^'2ttf Jjg
( Lt^comotive^apparatus )

^ l( Jf5( ( Circulatory apparatus )

'!>
I JIB ( Digestive apparatus )

8 I ^st '8 ’JliJra ( Qenitio-Urinary organs )

t I ( Respiratory apparatus )
»<•-. • *.

,

«»
I ( Nervous system )

vrt-7 ^ C?ltC?t

aR R^i5 *
35; ^



( )

Tt9l 'Slf^ ^ 5t^ C«ff«tC5

’ife®!,^ a'c^ra ^ f^c«nr i '*ft^t^ ^^ f?RrN

c>ff^ 3lt3| ^^t5I ; Jr>J^ (?f^ f^Kai^J

^ ftaN (?i^lw 3i’'si i nc® '§^5( ^sfg

n^Ji: f^^rl Jitsiw ’tRi't®^^ I

srO^ ^5I»-“a!3lf5f<?l^ «t®*r® Puzzle

of puzzles inHomoeopathy" '^^sf ^
fjll<^ ^fac®! pf^C^lTl, Ot^tTiF

^j<c^, (Pil^ ^W'S I Jtc® =?t®rF

'8 'STSTS ^ ^ ^5 (Susceptible persons)

(StntJl ^ I 'sr^iS^ istcsit’t^ "sita^

fe®! c^'8*tTtf^ «iisitr«»Pi ^ ^^ «ttip!F I

^ '5t<t'^ nftel ^ JTl Insusceptible

person ) CT^TR?! 'Sffa^ <2t*f^ I ’srt^ta 'SRlUt’t

<ac?t?t sFfaC®! f%»r^ ^ in l ^ af%® 3?^,

'8f^ ifw atRui c^ca tsfc^

I

>^111 'SMPT %5nf fill ®5l, C?Wi2tsrtH[ '« ^^<2tsn^ *(t^ ^55

aR, at® « ^*t*f*N*r tas af^ 'sitatai

atf^i

The Dose Question—The Calcutta Journal of Medicines

^ii^ai’t a^faa ftf^wasa a^a a® ; opafa-fa a^af’^sta ^pa i

aWal a^ taatcaa fePpaata catcaa (Aggravation)

'.(?ff<tatc5a, <iiaiR *tt%aaj ’ttc^

cata <ita, *asi^ i^aca^*^ ^a; ®a

'ataaa ^ata ®ta ac^i ®^3sta ta:^ 'Stata cais^ai caf®^ti:®

<41 fa <2tc®ia^ '&acaa spa afaai laatc^a $ f®fa 'Stta '®® aptaa ^*ta

aia^ ai^ I
o* apa faaa ;

aicaa*^ aWwa



^ aFu ’Ft^ ^wrt

1w?tcf5ii apH: I

c»isPF_l?rfei(t^

t5r^?.W—^rtf^ cflvQ c^-

1

»rf% ^ %1

1

COLDS AHD CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS.

<2f: I »rfei •sttiCTt f% f% 51^*1 »ic^ c^'S^rl^ ?

I il^1 cwl^l 'srtaRi ^
•»Rr»Fcn^m <£t^t«r. j ^ srl, ^f^ppi «t«tp ^
^ m ‘4iT> c<fmi ^atPi «ttf%t8T 'siwq «t«( m I

<2J: I f% <21^ ‘StCSt’t ^ ?

^si JiPN <2t<W^’?t?j 5rrf>p?1^«>rtc^, ’I's

-tftara c^ c^«f Jrt «t«t5 <3rt^ c^r^f 3Ftt%

'»R?^ ^. mt CT, fet%l CT

'•<^'•1 'Bt^ it^l c^«r ^ I

’**••' <2nFt^ ?

I ’![«rsi »rf^ c^«( c^ 5?f, ^rftra '3t»j

,
*111*1 j ^t*f*l1 «il<^* fl'4*ll ^C*R *1^

. <llf^CT <il^^ ^*tfp '^t%»I I

«•••' 'BTtwIl^^ <2twr*t^ ?

I *tmi ^ sTtpRi -1%^ <m^ « !rir»w1 ^• ‘
I

^ >rJi^*i '5it*t 'Bjft^, iftfp '9 ^c*rl c^«f <ii?i? ^
t^til>rt3j '5(1^ c^«f ^ ’5^5R*i cwt^ <nrfc*m |f%

I



,
( *« )

^•1 f% »I'SR»I 5I

^ ?

^ I >ilf¥'5f^ CT (SWiT Jjfbs ^ (^?t ’it^ ^c»nj^
SIC?, ?ST I

«sf: I '9 WWW[^ «TO«l? ’TK^ CTt«lt? ?

^ I '"(k'^ srf^ c^<i*i* »llPi^|t'o^ ?? 1%^ **(*>'SH'»in

«sf: I f^ ‘fl'? <2W? ®w*t C3W isiGrt?! *ltl? 1

I srtf?^ sjf^ aTfRs traits ®w*l ?^tsT

C? (Ktw ?t^5tPI C’tCSft Jlf^F ?^1|1 ?t?

“SHR ?C? (^51% ?tc^ RtW ?? I

I f^F ’Wl^ ^ ?t??

I ^jp^ciraitii sra irfi ss^rarl ?n:? « ^its^il

sft^ ?rf^C'$ ^tC?’, ^RTl 'Si^X (2J^H

'»tt!r, %S c?t?^ ;
nfllf CCW f?C« ^ 9 f^nttn ?*tf5

'SftPT ifl^s ^ *ttC^ ?? I

'2ts I ^^c^Ff^nrtiT ^ T
0

I p\9\\j c? ^«1 'SirSt’t ??, ^

<21* 1 jrf^ srtfiiTl ^ Rt? '§?c< ?

^s'

<2ts I iStlR 'SRTt? f% <2tTt? C5ni^-¥^ ^ ?

i CTO^ni Rtap?*! <ii'?srfefe? ws R«r5 'stc’fFtf^ ?R <ii?c

<2t4M ?l rI^^'sI ^rtc^ srl 1

«2t: I srysf^ •?«R <2^11^! ?? ?

I <11^ C?^ ?l ?t«Rtl-#r5 f^’Tl (?f<3!?f’c^ (RC^ ?1

5f»Rl C? ?? '8 STtf?^ ^ R<irM ’TNTST



( <»8 )

c^«f I

«

«2t;i ?
i

I Jif^ « JTtfwtir ^ (<1^ ^t'f’Tl ^rs
C^«f I

.
'21^ > c^pr,c?«^il ^ ?

I ^C? ?t%sT C^t^f ^ lil^* %$»i ^
:^'Ql srtMtlc^r fl% <£1^% srtPi^l ?r?R

-9 p^ i(fir«f^^til CT ITTO

<2t; I Jiffe® 5{ fsi^^ ^1^:5 I

'—I

^ I . ^ 3i:5fin:^ 'si ^<!t '®

^tfer 's ®;ht*f ’Rtc?i »t^jl ^us ^fk^i

«

31^11
-

^51 ?'tti?t #f!;®T ttfs^^ ttC^F I

'^*
' ^t^vStl 'Q '«rtPj1^?i 5ic!)i ^sRps^rj f% ?

^s I 'siartsr srR f%^ irttwl « ^ifw

JTl I

(2t; I -^isifsiSTl ^ ^ 'StcuM ?

^:
I W\^<K CSlTlI ? tfS <ifV,

’^’^rPs, ts'^ f*t<s <1tt?i Hi 1

<2t: I '2|t![t‘5t p ?

1
* atg^ ^%tc*l ^ ^ HtfH^I '« «?t®Tl

«ttc^, HTtN #ra (Rtc^tn ^T% 9 "s^ ^’tf^ I

<2t; I cs'sd fn^cH Pf Pf (^TiN

’ttwr-

'

I ^iif^RH-Pini, 'stTrI^, ^lcg‘Pt'1, ^rih fet^rsFtf^^iv, (TFfSj

tilH? CH^, I



( )

•stt t ?tt? >lf<F pF fV aJWit ^ ?

%si »rt^c3RH5>, c^«rhi5f, 's ^-

«f: I f% 59 ?

I 9f5 ^ %59< 59, 5*tf5 'sttC^Rl <il9? s\1^t9

*ff^ «tft^ I

<21:1 -Pt5’(pii^3Tf5j 3t9 JR<SW 9^5t5l '9tf%C®T 5'“tf6 'artf^CT

'^tf (SJOT’t 59 ?

I ’TltciRSR I

<2t: I '2t^ Jrf^ 9^%5 (SiCTt’t 59 ?

I 5rt^ 5^ 9tf^ 5^9t9 *199 •sm Tt9, 9C99

^tfer'srt^ |f% 59, *tc9^ arc^pftf^ 5tt? « %59<

55 <99? 5'9t5t^ 9tf9C'$ 5ti:9' I

•St: I ^T^vStJr^CJT^ C^9l^3Ff95Csra <2lc®5 9f«f9 59 ?

I 5rsrt9 f%^ 5^9t9 ^^J59, ^tI99 5cl '5lia[5^«l 9f99l
,

^ <99? 59 I

«2tS I 595 '2tC9t9 59 ?

fej I 5f5 « ^9 9C5 ’59’®5, C9t5l 9h$tC5 C9'ft^ca|^ *if^* ^991% 59,

9tf5C9 I!(!tt5^ Jrr^5l 95i 59 <99? 999 9C9 <2jC9H 9la!^“'9^

9t9 I

<2tS I f% '5t99t9 <2lC9t9 59J

I 9W9C1, (991 9t9, *1^9 ^^9 <99? '515 9f&P5 ^rt9%59,

f9C»t9®: C5t9 <2t5t9 9t9l 9l ^9'T?*r5f^ C9t9 9tf^ I

•at; I f^9ft?r ^ ^

999 9^ CSt9l 5l^ (9991 '59^9; 59 <99?

%559^5tC9 ift I
•



(.'W» )

• (APPENDICITIS.)

'sitgij '« fwsnr 5if% ^
e

I ^if^'8 <£|^|B c^lfe Tt?rl

'»t®'5ir»tf »f^'5 c^’t 'siti:^ cTfsr« ^ ^ w *21!:^

^ ^ I C^PtSTS

sir«(I <ttf^caT^ iStJTt^ ^*|f^ ®C3I ’It^

^«|:i *f55f 1?^ OT'«ri *It5 I (3rf«t '5#

<2m ^«^*f ftf^'^JTi 5rt ^5^ ^ *rtfV?ri c*tftd>i-

!itt|5j( c?t^ ^»[5itcjr »m:?[ 1

^?nr c^srs^ '^«f i ^s^-

'5lf%»Rt C^, stfW 3(p5%»T'5»f^ ?T<it1,

*l#f1 ^ <21^ I2t«rt5lW I *4)^ <2W? <sm^

%5 ^ 'srfejj^ istE^ } 'Bff^tsf

c^*Ri *nf%c®r or®’?! i

'?rr*ral cwf '9 c^ f*^^^lc^llg^»^

"Rpt?' wrt^ I ^f? ^ (ait’i 3?^ ittc^ ^
'2t«rR'^«( ;

%J1(( Serous )t^tfR eUftC? 3rt^®f^

<4lW§%*l '§^«f, tilt t?l %«R w<2t<f I

C<rt5tC^*fR arR C^ til’R fV ^tR (^Ffsrc® CPRST®

»itt?ti (Rliw t?R '®rR^ur*Fi&«r>w, ^«I1 jot w «ii^

Rft*? 3?]a R ^®IC^t3^ 5f5 R(.®\t CUt^ C^ ^*t1 '®j4('9^ ^TOf <<l^

»*rf^ 5f^ ^tal ^ I igitspiatl'ft JfW® OT« «ftc^ I

'«iR?rl jotOT 3R wR^ I

tiw? wR '!rt%«r,^ siRw'f ^^tsr, 1^ ts^

« ®R ^ftfwT «iic*i»(f^^<2t*rtc5 »iir4§R4(\^*wft I

JOTOT ^OTR^ I

(g;, ( Sepsis ) 51^*1 C3fftcai RtsRi '«rtRl^5I



( )

^ I aRt'sps ^ ^<1 §init^,

j^fSTl V9 ^Rrt <« '*lf^*H| i^<w®i'®l (2tff^ '‘‘l<iT{j«i <11^ <StC7NJ I

^sresre ^><(51^ 'srtPft^ ^
'Bit«rai 5r53t5^ ^•r ^ i m ^ 'srtf'f^ wr?i

.^?rl ®f^*l C^PRIIJ ^ ^ I <i|^C®t

^8 ?rNi ®m CT, '=rrf '5fRj(ft®i <2rff® gw
c®itc® f^'»tn <4ic*t«tf^^^,(i> c®t®i I

<2t?f5 »tffnni 'Bfgrt® '5RH '«rtap*l«l ®fe®Cf Gff^

ispp. '5rf®«ra ^*11 8 ?P55®>r ’Hi^ i 'stIhI

<i(^t iW ®i^f5i^ 'ittf®! ’itf^*'8if®^ nCw3 »r*Hn

^ 8 ^<tt5 cst^

'5rt®l «rtf^ 'bif aR Gf8^ ?lt5 I

C'ffR’f ®irR^f^^ '^t?1 !58 »i I R® c*t^

<n^s 'sft^ c<T5l-c^«)tst st?r isttrN «w*i i «!il ^otl

-Rt® 8 %® f^^® H, »pra »m «fs^i ’rti® ^ I

C!Jt% f6<^ ttt ®f?fKl «ttc® I ^9l1 'Sfft® I?lc9l

tflSTs 5f 5?, ®f^ tm \ ^Rl,

^?CsitC5® 8 ^^tC® 3lt®nf 2^ «1'*P‘I I

wl ®?i1 I m «rff^

<2tc®tc^ *1V2 <2t^f® iRj c*f82l felt'® i

9

i

( ARTHRITIS. ) ,

®»\|^ ^rc® c2tc?Ri <2t<rlR '^‘i i >1®® cirtc’i^

^ f®#®t3tt?[ «ftc®^ I '^rtJRTl^ ®«R ®«|JI^ ®®?hi

®f2 ®«ttPt ^ *5®® RCT « ®®i(2Hr art ®t5i8 ^c® ntft i

«i®«i ftrlCT '®«t5 *1®® ®®®

SI®*! H sri, ®tc®®ti:®^ ^9® ®®® ciit^ ®®'2lir h ®1

1

®®fB®CJni <2t«(t® ®®«l "It'i 'Bjf^ fet^, il%®
A ^



( )

5fwr c^wsrt^ c?it^ ^ alike's ^rflrai jrfinrt

'KftOT 3rttJtt*t>?t»i^5:^ f»rR»i^ %ifT#Vs«

^ apM I (srrt^ >l1% >Si^ ^t9 <351^ cftfe aift-

'SfffC?!: ^ I <3ff<lC^ *1t«1l1 ^ CT,

'»if^fw ^F®rf^ Wtcit aift ^ apCT ^<!,f^'9 *t<lr« ^TtaFsw

^ I 'Sttflf^ ^<R «il| C?fC5f I C^
'srf^^ ^ c^, c®5 ^5 ^(tP[c«i orf^ *ittf c^tJW iwai '®rM^ »itc?r

^ ^ I *ttc^ tfl '«I^

^ <«i^ 'sigrt® %5ti[ ^i2t? I *ltt?Rf

. '5if^*ra ^ii3‘rw?^ 6^'^»tf^ ?fir5 ^ t

f^esf, *(f^ siR? JlRiW 5%®! C?rfC‘!Rf ^ I ^PSPI

srt^f^gt?! 'srw^ w'cir«fi iR5f«M?r^ "si^

^ !ll I fsTSCSRI f^CR 1w ’'It^ I ^
^f4ir^tf^^1 '8jf^ I fw5i?J »tf!ii %$3t ^ '8i<t';

’rt«rt?i‘i "ttfrtw ^ «ri?:^ i

’lc«F '®t®i '^'f

;

'st^ <fic®R (2|^

CT, jfti® ^i'«rfc3 ^ '«ttt9 <2r«rN 'Pf'i

^spstlq 1 c?t^ (7rf«f c^ *rt^ Pig fetftgl

<f%Tcf, g5tc«pptc5S5^ eg pprrs gfeg gl i

•npitl^ ^fg^\ egtegg "sttg tJigri? i ghs ¥5

*jgt^g gg, <3^ '^gegg ^t%^tfg^s '$'5 ^rfg^ i c^pg gegg

^ g1^ gte^ l?l '^jgtg '^g i 'gf^atppi^ ^jPigl ggeg

'“-ggeg 'gp^ ^g eg, gt^, *11,
**

11^^ <2t^f% gtf^gl gtg i *|t<g

^^tg^^(Uratcs)^5ipgrg«glt^Ttgg I gtsgf^ct^ cgl^

<fl»{j5e*rtfgw 3F^g 'srtg '§gg, *rtg*it^ •tfgpg jlg (gg?

c*tdg ^t^g'^gtggtcgfi gtc'sg gf^ gfg 'Spgtg gg gseg cggwl-

.iifgt® iSi^x ^stsgtegg gc^ gtg gtg '®^1 fg^ gfe^gtfe-



( *» )

UPl ftpw ^ I VQ^ JPTS

«W ^ ^ I CfltC'5ttS!l'|Cil'« ^<Pl ^<l5t ^ G?^

SIC? *iR*N# sitvprRt <6 7̂ «ltf^^^ ?? I

— »— I •

I

(PACKACHE.)

'«rf%f^ "rtftft^ ^ sitstft^ c^ ’iptiic*i 'si^

?^csT, *rt^ ?^c®r '®f<t^ M'Ol *ilFit«i <ii^

ciit’t ?? I ^ stM^ sii ^ifi-ni- ^ i C5l^

cftfe 'sEspF JTOf c?rn:st «ttc^ i

?sij5^ <2r*rt^ '^^«( I CWl >f»^ 'Srf^ ?? CT, SESl

^ c?R 'stf^ %tc5 1 sif^ 5%3j ^Jikw?i ait^

CSJtsf pF^ '2t'«s( sri^C^r 'SjPK? ^1 CJlft^
^ijrrasi <ii^ '&^«ra '8if^^ I i2t**tsi '5R^

<iE^Flsrtt^ ^ ^ I c^ ct,

ii>l.i>^*t ^ 'stc’W <iis!j&artPrasi ^(sw i

^’t<r »rR c^tRR (R^si Pi^a^iii5j?

•jpi^^cFra ^‘f I c^pfSTt? »i®T^ ; Rprs

»W*I ?it<^ ?'9?l I ^ ^t'f5lt?l CUtC’R

c?itc5tc®s?^ ^ ^fm \ <2ft^s^tc«i *RJl

»TO C^ PtC^^tPro I C^^fSTR ^
srt%?rl cf^nl ^T*iT c^*ft^t*iffinrl c'f'S?rl ^tb'i i

^<9R C^FfWfC^« ^ 'Stsrtc^ «WSrt ||*5-Ot«(t?r 3ftu

c^«( »asR c»R ^c$ ott’nr fPi ^ \ ^1
<ttf%fl ^ P6 ^ Pl^ GTS^I I

’ttlHw *lf3aR R'^rsl aprt'sps PTt^'i^siW

^ c^ ??, ^ *tt^ t -^-cwrt?

3rt^'St*l’lrt« ^ 5(1^ 6tw C?ftC?R ^t*!^



( )

fu » ife?i *pfni

f%*rcn cwfl #:»( cjptft^l i

^ I ’it’ft^ 5W*Pi^ <?r<tl ^ 1 c^w^rt

«rf^ "itft aK»i aw*m^ ^1 c^
^ <itt1^. CTRt

l^if^rai,

^

t a%si (swu^^fiw

c^ c^«( <iprwf^^, c^tsTrt^ <fl5R ?pi^ ^ I ^-
CT’rsrt^ '&^«f \ srfJjPt^ *i^api

5t«Rl <^ tic^wiTl ^^lt»rs ^1 ^»paff i

tSRt^ C^ <«l^v PrAij #tCP %#lf3[ '9

’Wl I C^CiJ ^«J1 1?^ Plt^ Clf«^ ^ I

^Hhtnnw art»ii, c^ s^sra ^«i1 <as5*l

c’lff w«i fe® ^ I f*(dir ?fr<t1 ’(rfr sdwi b^cst ^
*tC? « <Ht^C'9 "spR^f ^5t?d <H%T5

1 atc^ra 5^#9ra1 «ft1wr9 (A 'l^sf

Cf'S^ ’TN t ^5^ %5l^ ^fiiR'Rl ^
I c^ 5f?Ri c^l^w #rai <rtpR;n ir

c^ <5irj Ftf^gi dm 1^ «ttf?R;n c^«r ^ i

C^^fSTl^ ftc»t^ B%51, fiF%5I ^^ ^ ^
^Ic9[

( CTJpfl '^t's^fpps ^

f’lf^Plf^'Snl 'Stwiw ?R^ I

!ftrfS1%^»l1 I

«£t>rc?Rr ^ I

( Functional Dystocia, )

CT IfWltT^ “Sl^ ^ cwi f^, ^WORI «I?R-



( )

^ •itw I cimp ^ 'sms nfc#

'd^«j (aTHTfl^ ill I

ftnin ’WWW 'Sfarni amn? fSr^ 'Stwt

%it*ri ^F%i ^

^

5rit^^ c^m wt^ :«

«ttc^^ «Sf 5W«i ^ 'nvs

'3rW ^%8i (StJR ^Ftrtnr c^ ’itnt Jfl i

istiR »rP®^ ^ '^«f 'Stcst’t m
ll^^ jTnri «2j^ ^ ^?it5 '&^«f fw®i^ nti^r,

W5rc«jT'&^«( w ofa^ I

1 i ^Ksrfirt^spi, ’i?ipri55ii, I

^ I at^af^, ^JtcJitf^«i1, ^^f*Rf1, c^^rtfsnpi,

ailiSstf, ^il^nrl, caca^^jrf^ \

I

( Miscarriages or Abortion. )

^ <2t^ ^ ’itcu ^rt ^atrw
^*w ^*if?t

}

^«R s^iirscs c?m <2Wif c^sfl ^ affma ^
<2Wi •Av. ^«tsi^<Pi acsHiifl^r 's^Rt

»rR«rR.^^ <2RfR,«iwn t

C^ <2t¥H ^CIH '5«R?

"W^ >1^ <!ir«Fi •^, (?rfR ’ll ^^^ ^ •

^«i *rtja^ jj«i< Jit%i sfi ^ ^ jr"^< Jrt^^ 'sa’M

af<R 15^ <irfc^, ^^1 CT »Rcs

ai^ >rt^«ftt*i iit«tl I »pra

tlf%^,^«ttfT.^ ’tl^sRasr^ I



( n )

nffli CT, *f5i5i sil ^ f?ratC5 'sW ^c*r

'sW w ’Ttfl?^^ ^ I aii«i^tfej^ cMcn

'«W^ ^^*lt<' '^«r (Struct^ \

f^*tr«f ’^Tw®^ '*itc^ I

'«Ttf?^, WWSJll, 5t^, fJ(STfc?fsr, ^-
*t5tcjri^, ^mi^, f^f^^i, \

<ilC^13Ttl^, <ilf^, '5ltt^, ^'Sf^,

^jtcJTit^, casm, c^, o?c»it1^, ^'8irtc?pPT,»rt^cTr-

C’ltfMJt, srawc?^, rra^fsr^, Jittf^jpnil, iSfilR <iia^

'*Tl&C9Il‘5l1 I

^ ca«Rl c^ «ttt^ ^rtfT^, ^5rW^, Pif»it*if^iS?fl, ^^jtwtfwl,

’1*tC>liB5tl, ^^<sj I

'5l1%f^ CaCSTiSJfl, FhRl, ftsTfOrfsi,

(3!l^ ?tcstf^, fJic^Pi, je.fsra’i,

'Bl^cartC’tl I

<2t<(3l wa^ “Sl^^caa ^*ti^ 3^ 35t^ (flPfJl 'Q

^ '8f^ I

(ST'itsi'^ I

fa^Sla >rfj?r—i4if^,^ c^?f%asta''i

’rfcjf—ca*m, fJrr^fsr, i

*(«N^ JTQJi >(tir-'^f^ I

tacia 1%^ v&^if Jiwra <11^ '^%f8if?r!8

^
PiPiPiR'^^—^^ % cat<( (iR?w c^«fta

?5 c^^Rl 5lc®ili<p<i <1?:^ lijt '§^«(
I c<nTsrt i

51t«ii'^ <2W?i ^Ttat^ <2tt^ ^C9|^ '*rtftVl

^^ I ^ 35t^Pi^ apr?ta ^ I djprt



(
*1® )

sfl, ?! ^ C^WSrt ‘^^1'®! >f5Rg ^C®[

'BTrrr^i^ ^ <ttc^ i jisr (;<ic& rsi^ «jrfr.^

c^csrssrl— c^, c^«( ?0( c^ ^ttarn ^’ic& Ffi %t<,

c^«f ^ CTtf^^ f«nrl 5it% ^?rl Rtf* •: -c^ i <rt»{t*ni1 «

sp^q
1 ^f^pjp '9 ?t^5t ?r§5^5i, c^ <£rfR »Rf.

•t'flo'sl Rfcsrl ^ srl I «rfq^ ^ i
•

^CTWt^®R— f5tqt?It*R^ ‘^I’F i2ts(R
; C’luS 9 C^RC^l

c^, I fapKi 9 cHtf^ 8^R

^ ^ I
^

^fsR—c^tJinr 6t*t ?1 *tl ^^?il f?tii1 «if^ ’ifiRtc*!

®rpR< cHtf*r5^ 3^ I

^ C^ffiTl Btf^f^C^ ’tos,

firc^y^f^ sifiTPi^ ^c's^Rl 5(»t^s ^t^arn:^ ^*(1^ '$'^*?tsr

^*nrt«ra, c=?«Rti 1

C^'f’TTt^— f% C^STl ’1»5t'^

Rtw^ %5 ntcsra <?r?t^(?i c’Pt^c^ c^>Rl, art%
<•

^ 5(Prai "ttf^^ (R^Rt? Rtfw I

—^?|^2TN ^t^ll SRt’t'® C"ttf*1^2?R

^Tn*i ^ 5^1 } c?(t^ ?r«23t^ '8 M»ri

W, CltR^S^^l I

«f^-^ *ft^l ^*tJp3r, 'Bflt'n'’^^ ‘sm c^*Ri, ’tuin

c^^ a3tc^ csll, c^srt^ 4rtf?rPT 1

*|55^cj?»rl—«ttf^ >2tJR c^ ^
<rtr^, c^ rw? cntR'sarN 51, c^ 1

'8f^— *rt^ «r^arrc^ «irtf?Ri •irtf^ <2t’R (Rwsn,

c*R *rtc»i %?i, Rtf^i I

*it?[aR ^ ^
^t's ®rtf?rai ^c®T 9 R%®1, (R'f^l I

,

'

t



( )

»fgt^srt, '5?tsj^ <?nt 5fl «nit^

ws ««Ri, »p|«r '»rtw^ *rtp« *tf|5itt*i

»lt»f wart^ Ft*t BT*! iRF, ^sspqtw^ 'Sltfi:^ I

f5(C^15H-'«^f%f^ ^ ?r«^, sitw

>rewm, 5^*T «ri^ « ^t«ti«ffl *hc5pf stsN •tc’f

<a^ I r

'« ii^flsr ftcsrt^ ’fiajtoni

nrWcinr *tPf <ii^ i ^ *tf^ »it^<, ^«is[ ^t*i

« eft Bt’i <2tt«rt® I
'*

^ 5t«t 'siPpF cntf*t^aTii??i[ nw ^*tDrt% I

'®ttPf*i«t5w «<Ri 'Rt^ *iTO?i

^ « <2t«tq sttPl “st^arN ’Its

3i«l ^tflu^ ^ '®fCT’iF Wt^ '2tt« 5^, '5^^^ <2m-

'«rtf^^, =ywty|^«rn.

^ait&5 ^1 «ltt^, »a^ '^«f f5|iif»if^ ’BiORF

WS ^ «ttC5T I

«![ ipiaat^, ’ittf^ m, ’iljrsu,

•Itflfl^ « ^IJ53R1, IPS’ast^ I

!i55rt«l^ m 'sWwra «iil

St*t C^«f, ^ *t^, ^RPtJRil «

wart^i
m

«af^—'5r^?tr^ *ICTF ^ ^
<stwt<t^ I 'scbIIi f c^ '«Ttw^ «ratip» c^ifsrt

^es i ^ ^^;sitc*! ^rffw I

^rtc’m Ni, CT’t%i c5F*t^ JSpTOJt^f ^ «^ « art’ll C?m ’«TtfW t



( )

I ^ « 5M5t*t ^ ^
TSWt^r, f5t^f^ « afsiPl^ ^tessRl \ »

c^ c*ife ^*tf^ ’iti. 5ifat»r«

^!»W*r <?rr«f^ 5rt, *tf^*i 9rf»r *tflwt?r ^pa^, -v6^

astCTir *ta, 5#»r5l, <3it% a'?Fft5T, srtftftsT «

cat^ 5t^Rta '»rtCTit<tT <ttc^ i

*

capt^—c^«f^ (?R c»tcNw c^ Wf 5?1^ c^^-

VbCttj ^ '5lrt*nF

^ aw* ^ c^ C5tfe I

—5»sit^ WJTfCS^, cwri^ ^
ifijitc‘1 tfa^ I

?r«qtc^ *Rt •ittr^ «!ttf%^ citf*i^-
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SURGICAL CASES TREATED MEDICALLY. .
>•

Our old school brethren often ridicule us for treating

surgical cases with medicines. We are told that a renowned

allopathic surgeon of the Calcutta Medical College publicly

declared before his class that these homoeopaths are cheats

and should be prosecuted.

Those cases which they think are purely surgical, ij., only

amenable to instrumental interference, have often been cured

the internal administration of homoeopathic remedies.

Thb| the old school men, cannot believe. They at once give

their verdict that these surgical Cases cannot in any ^way be

cured without the help of knife.

in this paper we wish to show, especially to our brethren

of the opposite school, that jt is a fact that one can cure such

cases by therapeutic means. >Cases of abscess in va|ious

parts of the body, even in the internal organs have been

cured but they say that such cases get well naturally. We
also acknowledge that they often do. We have sometimes seen

that' they are^ispersed by nature; we know,, the)j^ hurt of

themselves. But we also know, there are chrdtSlc cases df

abscess and sinuses which defy nature and* continue to grow

notwithstanding all natural efforts* In these cases our old
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school surgeons have no other means than to f^oct. .|^o

»

instrumental help. 1

It is a veritable £ict that we do cure cases of fistulas and

sinuses and even > chronic abscesses without knife. By
simple administration of indicated remedies these cases are

beautifully cured.

We were taught by these allopathic teachers of our

younger days that unless constitutional ailments are removed

and general health is improved, there is nothing that can curs

surgical cases manual measures. They know very well that

a great many cases which they consider local diseases, are iit

reality constitutional in their nature. It is therefore admitted

that without constitutional improvement nothing can be done.

We as homoeopaths know still further that by improving

the constitution that is to say removing the internal causes

these external manifestations improperly called surgical

diseases, are much more easily eradicated.

We cite some cases here to show that withxiut the properly

selected remedy no surgical disease can be completely cured.

Many a times we observe that an allopathic attending phy*

sician declare almost with perfect certainty that if an opera-

tion is not performed in a stated time the case will become

hopeless. These cases (many of them of course) are given to

a homcebpathic physician and he with the help of his minute

doses of the appropriate medicines does effect a cure.

A few years ago one of our renowned homoeopathic

physicians of this city was c^led to a case of -fistula in ano,

declared hopele.ss by an eminent surgeon of the college

hospital.- When he was called, all laughed at him, even a

Tew half-hearted homoeopaths weie among them, saying that

,
It is ridiculous to attempt to cure a desperate surgical case

with medthi^es.

Our calm, sedate and firm disciple of Hahnemann,
hie best with the indicated remedies and his attempts were
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* crowned with wonderful success. It was takdh notice of by
the renowned surgeon who had the charge of the case before*

and he was generous enough to give the itigheslt eulogium to

the homoeopathtc physician who effected the cure.

Recently homoeopathy has gained a victory in a sui^ical

case in this city. A famous lawyer of this city had a fall

from a horse and he h%d concussion of the brain. The
allopathic physicians and surgeons treated that case for a

few days and when brain symptoms appeared rather

vigorously the attending surgeons wanted to trephine. They

said thabif it is not done there is no chance of his living.

The case was handed over to homoeopathic physicians and

with the help of medjpines alone, the gentleman rapidly

recovered.

These instances are not rare and they can be multiplied

tb any extent. Tumors which have been considered a purely

surgical affair, have been very frequently made tO' disappear

by the help of internal medication alone.

Two years ago a European lady had a fibroid tumor on

the head. The case was diagnosed as such by an eminent

surgeon of this city. He wanted to operate but the lady

got frightened. She placed herself under our trsatment and

we were successful in removing the tumor by medicines. The

lady went to England and saw the surgeon who wanted to

cut, and he said it will appear again. It b two years now and

atill the tumor shows no sign of re-appearance yet.

* -

PROFESSOR KOCH AND MALARIA.

From our student days in the Medical College we were

unfortunate enough to study and make hy heart a good i

number of causes of malaria. Had Professor^^Koch coihe

forward a little earlier we might have been saved the

trouble of committing so much rubbish to our memory.
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Our readers lare probably aware that the recent theory*

about the causation) of malaria as branched forward by Koch
is mosquittoe^. Iw said that these creatures imbibe the

poison of malaria and in their stings deposit them in the

blood of the victim.

He also believes in the contagious and infectious nature

of the poison. He said most malarious countries of the

.world, and some of the African countries in particular are

..full of mosquittqi^ and from this fact he jumps to the conelu*

luon that malaria is 4ue to gnats^^i
.

Of course he believes in the action of germ^f. Bacilli

malarae are the agents in blood for producing malaria. We
Jive, in malarious country oumelves .and from what.we. know,

we think there is very little connection of mosquittoes with

malarial infection. If there is any it is by no means positive.

ThcM parts of India are full.pf mosquitoes . where there

is no trace of malaria, and they are a soana of great iKa*

turbance to the poorer class of the people and it b COrioos

that people of those places are peculiarly free from

malaria.

Last year we had occasion to reside in a most healthy

part of onr holy city of Benares, where we found crops of

gnats day and night but there was not a single case of

malariar fever.

Most of the eitics in the North West of India are

notorious as the abode of mosqittoes but they are all wihout

any^ trace of malaria. In^ these cities we find cholera,

small-pox and other endemic and epidemic diseases of all

kinds, but with the exception of malaria. These facts are

worth noticing by Professor Koch.

In Bengal which is notoriously malarious on the other

Rand, t^bv is not so much disturbance by the presence of

gnats. So according to practical facts especially in thb

country the mosquitto theory of malaria does not hold good»
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A HOMCEOPATH’S EXP^IENCE.

' If we were to record and narrate thej^aily* incidents that

^happen in the life of a city physician with regard to the

dealings he has with his colleagues both in Sympathy and

out of sympathy with him it would indeed be an interesting

anecdote. •

• One morning I was called to see a 3roong man suSering

from high fever with many other symptoms, a few mites out

of town. When I arrived there I found that the^tient was

being tieated by an allopath who was/ilso present on the

spot when 1 arrived there. The patient’s wife was telling

him that he was alwa^ very garulous even when he had the

slightest attack of fever. The doctor in answer replied

that’s nothing ; some patients talk a good deal when thqr

have fatir and-i6thars remain quiet or sometime go 'to the

e^fla^g>iobilH^GiBrdws^« That’s nothing/ " 1^ islilBpI)^ the

peCUlierfty hf the patient.” I was very much astonished for to

me these slight differences are everything. In fact it is these

peculiarities that enable us to choose the right medicine to

bring about a speedy and gentle cure and thus establish

our superiority over the prevalent system of tresftment. As
it happened also in this case, it was this symptom alon^ that led

me to the indicated medicine and the man was restored to

health in no time. •

Some months ago we wijre called to see a dying case of

typhoid fever. The case wa9 given up as hopeless by the

leading allopaths of this city and so we were called to

perform a miracle. This patient from what I remember now

presented the following symptoms:—Low muttering delirium,

slow pulse, offensive stools, tympanities and dtowsir\5ssJ Our

first medicinelwas Nux Moschata which changed ffis condition

wonderfully and in about a week's time with the help of two

or three other remedies this man made a perfect recovery. One
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of the allopaths* who was also their family physician, after

finding the patienn recover under our treatment, declared

most soberly and in^uite a matter of fact way "that the

depressipn and all, was due to over-stimulation and the

recoveiy was due to the stopping of stimulants, which has

established the reaction. Homceopathy was nothing.” But

the people of the house were better judges and from that

day homceopaths are found mqre frequently in that house

than heretofore.

Here is another. A young lady had been suffering fat

some days with .a violent colic, attended with tympa^ities,

nausea, vomiting, constipation, frequent and scanty urination

and fever, which was of a remittent <\'pe. The allopaths had

treated her for three weeks and in spite of all their opiates

and sleeping draughts the patient continued from bad to

worse. At last when the best of our friends of the other

school were consulted, they declared that it was a case of

obstruction of the bowels and unless surgical means were re-

sorted to, there was no hope of recovery. As a last resource,

the homoeopaths were consulted and in three weeks' time,

with Nux v., Opium, Plumbum, Magn. Phos., Chelidonium

and others* according to the indications, the patient made a

comple^ recovery. 1 suppose it was a case of simple colic

and not obstruction, for the patient recovered under

homoeopathic treatment. That is always the way whenever

a patient gets well under homoeqpathic medication.

t. JiTENBRA Nath Majumhar, MJ).

A FEW ARGENTUM NlTR. CASES.

A. L. Fisher, m.p.

Case I.~Several years ago a young clergyman came for

relief from a peculiar colic, occurring periodically, on alter-

nate Mondays.
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Locatron of pain in upper abdomen, jjist above the um-
bilicus.

No condition of aggravation or amelioration could be
elicited, but a search for the cause of the periodical recur-

rence developed the fact that on alternate Sabbaths he
preached two sermons ; the second one in a neighboring

town, thus requiring extra«nd unusual mental exertion on
the days preceding his attacks of colic.

He had been under the care of a regular (?) and also had

taken several prescriptions from' a homoeopathic physician of

the “ones twoy three” persuation, and V?hile the first gave

relief for the time with morphia, the after-affects were un-

pleasant, and the other 4^octor gave him no relief. Argentum
Nitricum, 200

, a dose when needed by the appearance of

pain, with plenty of "no medicine” brought immediate relief,

and after two weeks he was entirely free from his strang^

periodical colics.

In this case there was absolutely no symptoms during the

attack that would serve as a guide to the selection of a

remedy; at least I could obtain none. I gave no other

medicine.
^

Case II.—A business man about to remove from town

sent for the first doctor obtainable. That caught me.l Ques<<

tioning him was useless, for he was writhing and yelling—

that’s the word for it—with pain, and the only expression I

could get out of him was*; "For God's sake give me 8

hypodermic of morphine.” As*l did not have the neceslary

instruments and medicine. 1 could not comply with his earnest

demand. His wife informed me that he was subject to such

attacks whenever he had dene any extra amount of mental

work, and that he had been working very hirfd^ (dtentaliy)

getting his business in shape to leave, and that nothing but

morphine in' large doses had ever relieved him, and begged

me to “lose no time in experimenting on him.” Again the
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Argentum came in Vay, in watery solution, every fifteen

minutes. Befotre se|:ond dose he was comparatively quiet,

and stated that the pain started in a small spot near pit of

stomach<and radiated in several directions, especially through

to back. The third dose was not given, neither was there

any need of the second one. Morphia never had given su^b

quick relief. >'

Case III.—A widow with considerable property to care

for had been the rounds of the doctors for months for relief

from what they all agreed was nervous dyspepsia, but had

experienced no benefits. After eating any amount of any

kind of food she would belch violently and constantly as long

as any food remained in the stomach.^ No pain accompanied

this disturbance, nor did digestion seem to be interferred

with. Several remedies were compared and the Argentum

Nitricum selected on account of the unusual amount of

mental work thrown on her by the loss of her husband. la

this case, while the remedy would stop the belching quickly,

it was nessary for her to have the medicine at hand, as the

trouble would recUr from time to time—say every - two or

three weeks—when a single dose would bring.the desired relief^

Cases could be multiplied, but what good 7 . This drug

offers a great field for study along the line indicated. Doubt-

less it has been given successfully thousands of times without

the prescriber being cognizant of the prime cause of the

illness, as he based his prescription upon the Isymptoms

obtained during the attack. *in fact, I can recall many such

cases from my own practice before I was aware of the great

.^characteristic of this drug: Aggravationfrom unusual uuntal

I

txertion, in complaints affecting the stomach ^nd upper abdo-

men; oit perhaps, those parts which derive their nerve supply

from the gastric and superior mesenteric plexuses of the

sympathetic, with their anastomosing branches of the

pneumogastric.
^
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Beginnings of homcec^pathy.

BY T. L. BRADFORD, M. !>., PHILAI^ELPHEA, PA.

Among the many wonderful pages of discoveries and in*

t^ntions set down in the World’s Ledger of the Nineteenth

Century, that upon which is writ the name Homoeopathy i^

to many people of very especial interest.

On the first day of January;, i8oi, Hahnemann, then phy^

sician, chemist, linguist and translator, after whose name the

world was destined in the future to write medical reformer,

was living quietly in the great Hanse town,^Hamburg, on the

Elbe, and in the Province of Stormer, in Holstein. At that

time this city was an injportant one of loo^ooo inhabitants.

There, Hahnemann, who was then forty-five years of age, and

who had but a short time previous been driven from Eonigs^

lutter on account of his experiments with Belladonna in

scarlet fever^ was quietly living, practicing some, but devoting

his time mostly to his translation, and without doubt spending

studious ho\irs in the great libray of the School of St. John.

From the time when Hahnemann was first led by the

translation in 1790 of Cullen to the tenets of the Organon in

rSro, everything that he wrote bears some relation of se-

quence, in the logical trend of his mind, to the final exposi-

tion of his medical system called by himself Homoeopathy.

While this doctrine of likes is as old as Hfppocretes, and is

largely cited by Hahnemann |n the Organon in quotations

from the early writers on mediciiie, yet the^e is no doubt that

the word Homoeopathy was fitst used by Hahnemann, and

that the first place he used it in print was in the Organoru

Id the Oi^anon, ^ist edition, v , introduction (Einleitung.X

first paragraph, the words contrario cantrariis occur,

^

Iti the nejct paragraph, we find these Greek letters^ in brack-

6ts-^(
) and in the next line that Shibboleth of

our school, the motto Stmilia simtlibus curentun Spelled wjthr

fur nwir by Hahnemann* with an

ta
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In Dudgeon’s translation of the Orgaifon, London, tS^f,.

pag^ 206, there, is a .very interesting foot-note, in which the

Nestor of English Homoeopaths tells ns that : The combi-

nation Greek words used by Hahnemann to denote his

system, ‘ homoeopathy,* is found in the adjective form, though

with a different meaning, in the New Testament, thus

:

*
.

* -
* * * * (Acts xiv^ 15), and' again

(James v, 17).” The word curefUur is found in the Organon

in the introduction to the second and third editions. It is

found in the fourth edition, on page are also the Greek

words, omoion and pathos. On p. 104 of the fourth edition

are the words tontraria eontrariis^ and similia stmilibus^ but

without the word curentur. In the preface to the fifth edition

the word is also omitted. The words Homoeopathy and

Allopathy both occi|r in this preface. Though Hahnemann
always used the adjective, homoeopathic occurs on the first

page of the introduction to the first edition, and in other

plates, and the German word, Homoopathie, may be first

found on page xfv of the introduction. It is found on pages

31 and 5S of the second edition. The word Homoopathik

occurs in the preface of the fourth edition, and Homoopathie

on p. 98, In the fifth edition, it appears on p. 67. Tha
adjecti^^ occurs more often than the noun, however. Cer-

tainly to Hahnemann may be given the credit of having

originated the words Homoeopathy and Allopathy. The
Word Allopathy is not only foufyj in the writings of Hahne-
matin, but also i^ those of'his opponents of the years 1820

ami later, when the word was used by them in the significance

'that Hahnemann intended.

During the first year of the 19th Century Hahnemann
j^'blish^ in Hufeland’s Journal several essays bearing upon
the ne^ taw. He was thinking, thinking. The result of the’

experiments with Belladonna hid largely confirmed him in

Iris opmfQnils. He had but just finished the translation of the

Thesaurus M^dicamentorum^ a collection of compound pres-
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criptions^ to the preface to which he ri<}icuted the senseless,

and impossible combinatidns of the English medical school

of the time. It was a period of doubt with him
;
up to tl^at

time nearly he had been accepted as a hard working member
of the medical profession, chiefly known for his discoveries in^

chemistry, and his ability as a translator. The use of Bella*

donna as a secret nostrum, and previously the article io^

Hufeland's Journal in 1796, had set physicians to wondering.

Then the episode of the new dhemical salt called by Hahne-

mann the alkali pneum. These flrst years of the new century

were of the wanderjahr and poverty’s cold hand was lai(h

upon him and his dear ones. *

It was not until the fifth year of the new century that the-

Fragmenta de Viribus W!ras published, the first collection of

provings of drugs according to the new principle of the simr

lars, and the first homceopathic book over published. And
still later five years, upon the appearance of the first edition

of the Organon in 1810, the new medical school of hon^ceo*

pathy first became really existent. Now Hahnemann had

crystalized the statements of his previous essays into the

new gospel of the healing art. The law was discovered and

expounded, but the followers were not yet come. Hence the

need of the school in Leipzig the following year. Vrom 1811

until 1820, the years of Leipzig, may well be considqfed the

crucial years of the new creed. They were the years of the

Medical Institutes, of lectures, of provings, and of that

devoted and enthusiastic band of brothers who almost lived

with Hahnemann, gathering plaflts, making tinctures, proftng

them upon themselves. And from these years the^ grand

result of the Materia Medica Pura, true today as when It

was so -carefplly compiled. Much had been accomplished

for Homoeopathy in the first quarts the ney

pentury.
^

The first person to become interested in the new theori^

the translator was prnst Stapf, who commenced Ip*
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study homoeopathy ^in i8 1 1, sopn^Rfter Hahnemann went to

Leipaig. Stapf was also the first physician to practice it» and

it is said that as ^early as i8l2 he used in his practice only

the remedies of the first volume bf Materia Medica Pura, that

had jusP been published^ Stapf was a pure homoeopathisti

and, although previously he had been a rising physician, yet

his allegiance cost him dear, and he tasted of the bitter

waters* To him is due the establishment of the first medical

journal devoted to homoeopathy; The Archiv fpr Die

Homoeopathische Heilkunst

The initial number was issued in September, and

.

three parts constituted a volume. Twenty volumes were

published, i82i-*4i. In 1844 it was resumed under the title:

Neue Archiv, etc. But three volumes* of this were issued.

The first homoeopathic society was composed of certain

homoeopathic physicians of Leipzig, who commenced to hold

meetings in 1826. They published a small bi-monthly
f
2mo.

paper called: Praktische Mittheillungen der corresponden

Gesellschaft homoopathischer Aerzte. The first number was

issued January, 1826. It was continued about two years.

Among the first things of homoeopathy it may be mentioned

that up to 1821 Hahnemann made his triturations in porcelain

mortars with sugar of milk^ which was then very expensive^

These giortars soon were made of marble. It was about

this time that IJofrath Henecke first suggested family

medicine cases. At first, instead of vials, goose quills were

used to contain homoeopathic rfiedicines. These were soon

changed for vials of Bohemian glass. In 1828 pocket cases

were made by Lappe, an apothocary of Neudiqtendorf, from

whom Hahnemann used to order remedies. Christian Ernst

Otto, of Roetha, near Leipsic, was the first to establish a

regular hbiq^oe^pathic pharmacy.

During Hahnemann’s ten years’ reij^dence at Leipsic*

Homoeopathy had. with the exception of the writings of the

Master, no literature
; its practitioners were confined to his
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students, the members of his Provers* Un|on,the indefatigable

boes, to whom we are indebted for the Materia Medica Pura.

After Hahnemann went in 1821 to Coe\;hen, •these student^

settled in various places and began to practice the new sys-

tem. From 1821 to 1829, the year of the Great sbth Pest-

Jubilee of Graduation, the number oi physicians practicing^

bomoepathy rapidly increased and they were established in

many countries. As early as 1823 Adam, one of the provers,

was practicing in St. Petersburg, Russia ; Dr. Quin introduced

homoeopathy into England in 1827 ; Des Guidi, was esta-

blished j^n Lyons in 1S30, introducing the system into France;

Veith was prescribing In Viena in 1817 ;
Zuarte introduced

the system into Spain in 1829 »
Walhenburg was established,

in Sweden in 1826 ;
Hiring, then in Surinam, in Dutch Guia-

na, had espoused homoeopathy as early as 1825, and had

CodtrlbUtted valuable articles to the ’Archiv. To our own
country Gram came in 1825, and by 1829 he had a circle of

enthusiastic followers in New York. And his little book, a tran- •

. slation from Hahnemanni was the first book published in the

United States upon the new system. Excepting the Materia

Medica Pura the literature of homoeopathy may be embraced

in the three-fourths of the century from 1825 tp 1900. In

this country the titles of Its books and pamphlets make a

book of 300 large octavo pages, and the titles of thd homoeo-

pathic publications of the other countries«of the world during

that time, of which the writer of this has a comparatively

correct bibliography in will, if ever printed, be^suffi*

cient to make another volume as large as the Homoeopathic

Bibliography of tbe United States.

While the number of practitioners in 1821 was confined

- to Hahnemanif and his pupils, yet twenty yeags later in 1843 •

there was published V. i of the Allg. Horn. Zeitung* a direc-

tory of homoeopathic physicians, that contains 226 names»

ibtablished in different countries, from Russia to South Arne-

' and from Sweden to Italy.
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The first hbti[foeot>athic hospital was opened in l>efpe{0

January aa, 1833. It was the rateotne of the efforts of the^,

Homeeopathfc 'Centr^.1 Union that had been organized at

Cuethen at the Jubilee Of T829. It was located at No. t ^

Glocfeentrasse and was called the : Homce-opathischen Meit

^d Lehranstalt zu Leipzig.

'

itiit these things have been wrhtpn of before. The story

df'tlie splendid growth and success of Homceopathy is writ

today at the opening of the twentieth century In cosfly piles

of storie
;
in the histories of the colleges, hospitals, infirmaries^

homes, pharmacies, jind publishing houses, devoted to the mild

manner of healing which is the best, it is but a few months

that one afternoon, in the nation-qity of our land, there

assembled a goodly number of healers of the sick, where

green trees were, and grasses, and flowers. Before them as

they sat, rose in beautiful simplicity, a semicircle of stone,

embossed with shining bronze. Above them the sky was
• overcast with darkling clouds, the sun was obscured and*

thunder rumblings were heard. Many an anxious glance

went skyward. But soon the clouds disappeared, the sun

iflibne most gloriously and the fair greenness of June took on

a livelier hue. And thelthought came that the lowering clouds

that were dispersed by the sunshine were symbolic of the first

years of homoeopathy when everything looked dark and rain-

Hke«-and when the^jun came out nature seemed speaking

allegory
;
persecutions and bigotry had been conquered by

the syinshine of success. And*wlien white folds were drawn^

aside, there before us, on the marble dias, sat the Master, the

Healer, Hahnemann, at rest ;
in the flowing robes of the

^sdfaofar, and upon the face, a face in fair repose, could ;he read

» that grand and^ modest of his sayings—I havfe not lived in

vdn. And when the sponsor of the nation accepted ia the

name of that nation this beautiful statue, and the foremost

of the nation's forensic staff* said in an eloquent tribute:

was the merit of Dr. Hahnemann that be exposed €at|aeyi
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flnt he foond tbe truthi and showed tbinl^s Viot as th^ had .

Seen believed to be,, but as they afe»” it seemed the plaeid

.filce of bsonae caughi a brighter glory in stinshinet and it*

scholarly gentleness became more perfectly outlined.

Aftd anoit, when the loving cup was- pasnng among those

Who had grown gray in the fight against disease, {one .of the

Bumberi. serene in her modest womanhood, holding the silver,

said :
“ 1 must pledge Hannemann, who had made it possible

for us to relieve the sufi^rings of my '^sister woman without

the aid of the cruel surgeon’s knife.” Then came the

thought^No^Hahnemannhas not lived in vain. And look^

ing out upon the sunshine and green trees with the benedic*

tion of June upon them, came another thought : What a
glorious and fitting apotheosis is this celebration, to the

memory of Hahnemann, in the last year of the marvelloua

Niueteenlh Century I
*

HOMCEOPATHIC REMEDIES AND THE GERM
THEORY.

We have always believed that the germ theory can have;

aO' iuflueoce on the selection or action of the homoeopathic

remedy. Homoeopathic physicians cured cholejra, measles

diphtheria and scarlet fever years before these diseases were

thought to have been produced by a specific gccm, and they

cured these affections then, as now, quicker than so-called. re*

gular medicine has or is curing them today. We believe that

the germ may be totally disregarded in the application of out

therapeutics, that the homoeopathically selected remedy

will soon produce in the system a conditipn of affairs wherein,

the germ, if not expelled, will be rendered perfectly harmless.

It is a curidus fact, and^Dr. T. F. Atlen^ calls attention «

thereto in a recent lecture on Belladonila, tha*t berets a drtig

{ffodnchig all the ^mptoms of a typical case of scarlet fever;

ttfe prodrbmal fever, cerebral excitement, the dry mouth aad

thr«iat> with scarlet rednestof the latter, with the prodromal
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. nausea and voniftiog^ followed by a. scarlet rash, and that in

turn followed by desquammation, and theq by symptoms of

acute nephritic; a ^ore complete picture of scarletfever

simplex would be difficult to imagine.

Bacteriologists tell us scarlet fever is produced .by

specific germ in the human system, namely, the scarlet fever

germ. Yet we have in Belladonna a drug capable of pror,

ducing an exact counterpart of this disease. Does Bella-

donna produce the germ and contain within itself its own
antidote ? What if it does ? We, as homceopathic physicians^

have a law to guide us and a law that is so firmly fouj^ded on
truth that germs cannot shakeyits foundations.

The germ theory has not harmed Homoeopathy, it may
have caused the unthinking to waver, it may and has un-

. . doubtedly caused the freshman student, who enters upon his

studies by a course in bacteriology taught by an enthusiast,ia

his branch, to go astray and become convinced that the chief

aim of medicine is^to kill the critters that produce the trouble,

but such students are the unthinking ones, the ones that hear

only one side of a question and then decide, and Homoeo-

pathy has no use for them.

We have seen students of the freshman of sopho-more class-

>

es who had such a mortal fear of the tubercular bacillus tbat^

they hayd refused to auscultate or percuss a case >of phthisis,^

o'r to assist in a surg^l operation on a tuberculous joint

We have no use for these supra-sesthetic Oscar Wildes of

the profession; their field is •in disinfectant and germicide

factories, this really seems to be the only path in life open ta*

them.

The germ theoty has taught us cleanliness, it has im*^

proved our surgffery, it has purified the surgeon's “ best probe,

but it has t2^en a complex and roundabout way to arrive at^

olthis end, but it has not nor can it affect Homoeopathy ot ibi^-

'vas location.
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cw, »i?i c^ifsrt «9c^^ «rtn ill wf<ni

nfi^ irt^Pnil *rtiw®c>i c*i^w5 finite 1

<3rf^?f vs ^t's «if ^tfinr >rf^ <«i^

n^tcvi ««(T ^tc^t’tr^its fiin

fijit* *lt^»l I ‘«^ci ?Pf55
#*» ^

^^*11 ^^n*! 6t»rt^c^f, c^m v:j ?d i

"^ '’
' .^?cit«fti

«jsrf«r^'lrC«tft’«F—pRt«f«tc§9 <s*f>i^ C5rt'a*t?j ^a* Bar

c^f5i^ nwwa ^v[ ^8 I

*fm artapra 'Vf cBtfe

*H^af 8ft?(a '«lfiE 5T^ (dislocation) iji |

'•lif^ ii^tia ^itc'Qw CT^ija

^-lu ftit ^fac«*ifai ^5l

^ <nv cn^ 8ra vi i

«

CTt'ssfa %fiBar a?t»tB wwtv c«rPRftj

8RT «rfr>iii circ«t!i 'Bt^fif ««?

c^oEu^^r* aaitaiB^ 'stwa ^fiirscfi

"iTilafWff’Ht (3Etft«*iTtr<r» ^ atfii^t^ ^8i>« fBf^^*n

^fiiOT%»iii I «t^ fBf¥^*it« c#ta iEl 5«at«

ft?aran

cft^t^ aa>f I f«f»tJil ^fii»rt«i ^i5i <vs ^t»if ?

^1 I ^ 8fSlI #tf^ I

^h»(\ awmt <ra ^ <it:^, cstata *nta «f^i^ ^
c^af
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WRj !«rsi« *ftl <flaw ^t|l ^5jc>i ? w c^«r*ri c^>fl w
•tv 16^9 <c« I

^trtiv *ivK cif1%, «tvt?i it?t^trt

^tai^ I 'twrv fttwmi ^firtnt wtf^sfrc^ rnfSiPifiF^irt

CW9il1 s(tl r Actea Kaci^osa Medula Obtonijata?

Inflammation Hale’s Therapeutics •st

Proving ^ato? i <i* man <•# ffv5 > '&acat CUtf^^

rntcmm air* ^int ^ ^t^rar cstfSi^ amn (W^t«

( «it»ffst s«ip!i I fN

otR ct cm^nt 5^aTne I ^FifsKw ftf-tfe? ftf*t ifiiai

•(ftmn ir«l arcani W5t tfvs w«*tt ^«s'l ««r i

mtmit rnsitcmr «Ri '«itf<’f1 "Ifva c>piwi

vflaifR ;«ia? <«tnitcsrt anft« v»t »tn i <at

^1 « a^^ wt«t *rt^»r i fa»ai art?pi v* ani *rt

cffim *rtnpife«il «• ifva OTwrt i IJatw arttia •^Rs' fif|f%

ailaf ac», cmRl 'srW a»fSfn m, sj^ 5t?W

araCTfatmcimf^artmaariaffiiaiPri cw

tfttmcaia '^aa »il%^^mM aFfirr® ca«ata N* ^tcsr «iiat8f

r mtmrt arflwfei^ bsaiatfart^ftp* aft«ftai iNtcv

caam fauf^ a^ai '

«tJW" atWirnt*! aiwi cat^ f&faiaaf

faata 4^ ca mtaal Occipital headache caf<tatl firtVaft'5

atr»iaftftta wm afam fa. mtaai Vata a^nni fgfaram '

fa at^, mas cat^l?f vHt^« aata 'atwMr fit« ta i

'

* •
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(DELERIUM.)

«firr*fif5NWni •w i w ^
!« nftrw ^ <1

af'fH'^itw 5f I CT ^ftw^ f*ip ^ ^
WW I ^ W ^fW <frt*F

u»iMr ^Piwt <f I »iw»'awt«rB ^«tn «««, ^ atcitn ’wt'

#»ftcn »»«i*(j5 cf«fl '« Pw"*! "^tCT ^W1 f*nw

CTtr^t atsfii^^cf

iftiv • ^

fWJifintiw •aw^j ^Jitw* '*r«ii*T '^tf I ^«ti(w

ftPr, Ww vjjnr w, <9^ *r»rft«t ^

i e*t^srt*n fipiw f&«« ’ffinrt' sfnw^

»»«itft«'«rtC9F ’Spi’ra’T ^ '9 »it»T’?<w

’« '9^»*t 9CT 1 ipror »i*iW“ fsivv

itf^witpmw ciic*wRfti snti *i^rcf? 'jpBstfw cf« inr

<2ttl C?t^ ItCTtfsWCJW snt^i ?t5l sin

cw^l «rtwl 'stn^ srt *9^ ftn 'srttwr ’WfiPH

cfftCT ?rcsi‘ TOT, I <V5» f^rt*Tftr ’^Pnn

CTpt|W:«ltpl <•« «8W ’^fVW’ «ttt^ i '•rf^

ff, ftfiirs « f<tt^ ««iR sRsr 9CiT

•m itro mii^i Btcci
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^ ^cn, ^ ^ If* oic4

« OTtc*^ *<n ^1 - »r*iw *11^

fifr* I
-^'''

: : aiiirt^ps ^bi1 'it^w *nt5*^>i €W'«ii',’a^i.v,;i|^

. amt^ «n^ 'st?^ ^fnw « «o^ - ^«ti ^vs- 5t«; ««i|

W «it!f® fjifsirnf^'^ «ore« i

c?W I ^cs«¥»ini (srt^ ftfl(9

•rtia cifftw «ttw I r^v

C'sw^spa 's^tsi^ ^ « «t?1? ag^t’tf

asrtfw i

•iflu *fts«^ 'Ht'sn '8 nl**! «itwi ciit^ 5*^m.

’TfilC'S iriC^ « sitt^ sitC^ '5?l <1ttfl ^1
3wt?i« <sf*it*r ^ps ntPFcsi « (at^ 8R>n» *t8t*w

»n^« ^«tl ^\ OT«^l ^ \

c!it^ «^c!tnr r<rc^ 5ffi[^ ?tPfc« 's 'sicsi^ ctIt

5if^l 5tfSn?3cf ««t?s*f srcsf i

"ifhr <r9 «r'9 *iw ^f%OT «rw a

«fl^af oflt «*t|5f5i?itir «8r«it*i •wt i

’V^R CW<d I

'

»S?ti c?;t^ fiiim "ithf ^ls r«i^i fnW* <iila*r ^ic* .i*c* i-;

.

5tf«*i ’•it’nil ^fli-.i ,

-

-‘ ^nv «iftnR Rtwn ^ •op^ ^rtpfc*
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(DENTITION).

«ii ^nort w ^ 4Wvfi' ^«f?i ^r'S'^faf ?rt « *i5nrtf

Kt^ «ltwf I <s(v^ tP8 *pni&r 4^19^ ^^llsf

»rc«t»WPRr "tflw? Jic«iT5rtsjti®it*ff?^'^sr'
\

^15ps ^ttc^.’s « *1^*1 5«l (4w ’('file® *ftc» #11'

« srrsrf55*t ^i «ttPrai ^ i

' C*fc95 ^9, <99^ P# »l^?l W »t^F®

c«r<« w I

»rt«rt=a*^5s f"t«f9c*Ri c^wtf^*ii '^n iw>. ftt9

!BtW8 '8 ^51 I «C»I^1

%9 ?ir « s!tnt5 n’H <8’it »r^w ji^«

?C<9 *tt3»ll 9.9 I anfl I

^ **f^C*t, ’t»ll

'sw tPt ciF’asi CTs^ii cn^ ^h?tw

f^'5^ %*t»R srt ^c»j ^n^ i?F«r#[ «r^‘

wW*v «rtif5iv ^vs^^\ *1^ <tOT, cBc»nil *ainit«f« 'w *il^c»f

^9^ 'iifiptflw <a5itf%^i( ^ aw ^ firc*i^. 9M i

'

!titf ^waFtc^w owf*l»Jt9 srrafnv

•itftFW c^^i'sai <^^<(1 n%caa a<8*tf«r^T, «if«»ni'#s^»

.»?vl wii, f^atai awt«i« ^
a'ail CTCT^ata <««tta 1

attar ^rfraart <«»fa#F ’^dt, atft f cait»

cw«m an r



<i%« i^*! ttiiwfiw. ^inn ^Jttti tW,rS«^ I

«^<|«i f*i9f«iiwi, nWwi *>1

. ^«i iitli) tM ^^ i ^upt ^^tii nftsk wcfei ^ *

ofSic* *it«i,^« I

•, #finrt& TO «i)!f|r 'd^‘1

«

iftfiw « «*tsrf m .ftf» ^ v«tt!!;» nm it^

. Vt*i’1 fw, «»ti rii6#^ vfireif '9 #t«

,<lt«?l c^f«i.^ i Jif5« rtti^s « ^\ «t*i *rt

w fSi^ >iinr sif«c«^ S**tfi!'5 firt 'is ftt j^^jj

cwtcn cwtiitisa' (jrw \
. ..

a\^ »prWii I

»

i

15|iV«»w^, 9t ^R3W, «f?l« #f|
wcsiWfiftsii

C>rR ^*Rt« CTtfSJI wt I Rwr «WtB ««lftt*lf%^ft

>f Cift»lt«l •^H ^FfiRrt

CTlCiR ^*t»R ^ *lt^ I

«tf5re*iTrtw ^Rtw awfsNr w><in>fii<ri •
^PB ‘ C^ ftwn (NWf^

1 .

I
Rlj«B ^PlOT ^f^.fiK»|^ fill tfllin ilfiWR. <<1^
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^'•<f%W5S<''iafli-rf->-'
•
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-i-vn--

.1" •* araf 4^ini

m 4ah ftprt I -tsu

i^t^ ^ ^<t*I I 5«»«’«<«IC4t «il*w

^•Tvrsm ?lt« «!ii^»ri

' '

'*fe*jr|(lR«lt«« c5tift{^ %«tt»“t fes ^lsifiF*i I ’ttn ««»••

'>t'tOf \ c’i^ital, ’W»it cti,

‘Ml, 'ai^r« v»j <rf?c5 i cftlm citc^l

V»itt f^rwir $*tM»«fir i

’'t* \ ^»nr '&^«r Jrtt ) 4c*^tc« nttm

^»S» UK*!? «*t c^tfa «TflW

^ I
'9 »rf% I «IT1— 3rt I f«R

'S^'ret ’8 nf^« ^ c»t»f 8itfnc«fi[c*H « *rw*ii iwii

•itfiiMt^^ *if% c»tw

€«l«w t

8Kif«r «r8t* fBfV«;>ri «iTc«t<iT s»i «wr cst^

8W c8t*c «?l?i (tWc« *rt«tn cM*jli cirfl^

8rt8tt 8rt^ w{ ‘TOW I

s<rftMi^WL#iw (TO •if^nifH Itft

^n *if^fTO I

^ •Ww 8ttcn'f88 «• «sTOTf ww artrttir

•.»'#hrtf^’ir»i»ift‘»* <iit 'd^‘« CTTO ^fiwi *if^ ’rtftfl cw ‘WW
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^ stWf Hi iji

4WtH I Htart CWH flrt^ Hfl

C<Wf '
'

'

TOTVfSfH *fCT CHt^ «rtPlCH

hNcH I CHt^ ^ Hi^ Hft, CHtH Vfim <hlcn ij¥ «lWf^

H*nt, ^ CSTpr ^ VHH *ttsWf 11%
«ftcvi

*n\ HHV orfVHl HtitncHffinrt TWf «• HrftfnlSnH

H«tCH HtHl HffHHt VfimtHI itHlI HreH HIH «

?tf«si^ «nf Ht^C® HpTHtH I

1^ HtH '^HH CHHCH CHt^ *r<}<^ t f«H HH>rt

«aHH«^ C®tH ^<^*11® HI Ht^ I

« I ®i:< CHHHl « *:(h *t®1 I Hfl Hftar CHnCH HHfc

1 HH»nr, %% hhh ® chWh< i « h
^

H^?l *mn HH HtOTH fk>m HtcHH sSi ®tfirc<» i

®<C®Rl ^iHtH Ht§1c® I H^i-.

fipH, fH*I1 <£1®| CHtH ?1 I

' %

CTt^ HIHtW ®fHC®fi?»l I »rH!TtH*rH H3*t1 HH, HCTl

Httn HtfVcn CHHHi Htp?, »fl®‘’?1c®s Htftra whrtH

CHtH HH I

''

*it®Hi ®w Hfiral H< «j[h *rf^c®«HtcHf » nn «nr ®<w,

®»PrV HH, W8 H® hHI HIH I

^f5iw5j®CTrHici»f<ni®wj;®,*iHj3r «•

<flHF HtH Ht^E® HWHl Hill fM, ^*1 ^'^HH

®ftHl CWHl ^•TEf'T IfHtH 4

%

•ftfW *tt«Hl CHH CHIRI «»Hl PWc^ I ®®r®
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^ ftw j

*«ft!f it*r ^l[n, d^«( ^1 cwn c»t«f I *iftirtf

^tffltlf 1 ^ ^ ft»it^ I

*W ^ PW C^t*» ^ft»l ifl I

w» ^«i

iftc*i i«*f^ r awm st*ift

*IWI

, ll2PSft|53f ‘il’T, t

TOin-r5f^^5ri <21^ I

’
^*if»P5 *ira ?ft^i sift “^t»nil-f5r^^sit»t<rft^ I* c^«*

c»tr<iP5, wnil rsf^^srt w^, ?r?ftFft %»twt^ ($iw »ift«i^,m
«ft «ift sftJit^ I Clift « »i^

l^ftKK*f Cftft Shinto? I “1^ PlMl

^^ f ( ff ff ft* ?ft)
• •

'si^Ft»ni ^*itcift ^1* fttv ’itfti

nft'W '^Urt l1e/» ^1 'SrtftT'^ «Wll <«, ft, ^S(5TlI

c4mVw1
»^»’ *
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ANOMALIES IN HOMOEOPATHIC PRACTICE.

There is not a single well-read and intelligent homceo-

pathic physician in this world, who calls in question the law

of medicine discovered by the immortkl Samual Hahnemann.

There is a perfect unison among his followers in the belief

of the natural and immutable law of cure, and this law is

the guiding agent, a manner’s compass as it were in the

vast field of practice.

But there are other salient points in which there is dis-

agreement and quarrel in our own camp. But in this matter

even there should be no discord if we pay proper attention to

Hahnemann’s teaching. Often times we find, we are fighting

in the aJr for certain things which have ne real merit.

If we read Hahnemann’s glorious work the “ Organon,”

calmly and dispassionately^nd with intelligence and observa-

tion, we shall find no difficulty in understanding the different

meanings of the things that come in our way. In this country,

at least we may say, very few among our rank have studied

that book carefully, so in actual practice our, physicians ai^

guided .either by caprice or by heresay advice. ^

In becoming a good homoeopathic physician, a good deal

of intellect, perseverance and observation are required. In
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the first place we ha\^e to diagnose a disease as to prognosis,

then to find out the symptoms very carefully and afterwards

to select a proper and appropriate homoeopathic remedy for

the case.

We have seen in Calcutta, some practitioners posing them-

selves as true Hahnemannians, administer medicines in such

inappropriate manner that the patient’s life is often in danger.

In a case of cholera, when urgent help was required a homoeo-

path gave a dose of Arsenic in fhe 200 potency and adviced

the patient’s relatives to wait the whole day and report in the

^evening. Having found the patient in a hopeless condition,

they sent for another practitioner who by the frequent admi-

nistration of the same remedy was able to save the patient.

For the guidance of such so called Hahnemannians we

reproduce here from the ‘‘Organon” what our master told us

to do under such conditions.

Section 247 runs thus ; “under these conditions, homoeo-

pathic medicine may be repeated with the best, often with

incredible results, at intervals of fourteen, twelve, ten, eight,

seven days, and, where rapidity is requisite^ in chronic diseases

resembling’ cases of acute disease^ at still shorter periods—

every twenty-four, twelve, eight, four hours, in the very

acutest every hour, upto as often as every five minutes,—in

every case in proportion to the nrore or less rapid course of

the disease and of the action of medicine employed, as is

more distinctly explained in the last note,”

This is most distinctly expressed in the foot-note of the

“ Organon,’* where we find in chronic diseases, medicine may
" be repeated every 7, 10, 15 days or even after a month. But

in acute cases it is otherwise.

I,
“ fn acute diseases, the time of repeating the fitly chosen

medicine is regu^lated by the greater or less rapidity of the

course of the disease we have to combat, so that when neces-

s iry, it should be repeated after every twenty-four, sixteen,
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twelve, eight, four, and even fewer hours,* if the medicine

continue to prove beneficial without interr^uption—without
•’

.
producing new symptoms~but is not sufficieqtly rapid in its

action for the excessively quick and dangerous course of the

• acute disease, so that in cholera, the most speedily fatal dis-

ease we know, at the commencement disease, one or two

drops of a mild solution of camphor must be given every

five minutes, in order to ’procure speedy and certain relief,

and in the more developed \:hoIera cases doses of Cuprum^

Veratrum^ Phosphorus^ &c., frequently require to be given

every two or three hours and also Arsenic^ Carbo-vegem^

tabilis, &c., at similar short intervals.^* Sb that we find, our

practitioners, though calling themselves Hahnemannian,

practicing in a most u#i-Hahnemannic manner.

Again we arc grieved to notice that some homoeopathic

physicians of this city indulge themsdves in the most heroic

practice of giving too many medicines both externally and

internally.

We know a case of sore throat in which one homoeopath

gave the patient a dose of an internal medicine every three

or four hours together with an external application to the

throat and an inhalation of another medicine by an atomizer.
^ •

He used to give either a mother tincture or the ix dilution to

his patients. Against these external applications Hjjhnemann

speaks most urgently. He says these external applications

are alwa^^s injurious.

We have observed withipain these kinds of infringement

on the pure law of the homoeopathic practice of medicirfh in

this country. We remarked with pride in the Congress of

Homoeopathic Physicians during the World^s Fair at

Chicago in 1893 l^hat though our members are few in I ndia^

we are all true homoeopaths. It was then soT^ut wft are now

going adrift.
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PRACTICAL MIDWIFERY.

By Martha G. RipiiEV, m. d,
#

The members of the Institute will pardon me if this gives 'f

the observation of the writer along special linesi rather than .

a concensus of opiniqps taken from text>books that are easily

accessible. Years ago, when a student in Bostom University,,

attending my first obstetrical cases (fhey all proved to be hard

cases in the full meaning of those ominous words, and I

should so consider them now if called upon to care for siml*

x.'^.r ones now) 1 saw 14 cases of which not one was normal.

Several consultations were held with professors, as there were

cases of. dystocia, mal-presentation (which included breech,

shoulder and chin) prolapsed cord, < la cerated perineum,

adherent placenta, and the worst case of post-partum

hemorrhage 1 have evec witnessed, which I cared for alone.

My confidence in Homoeopathic medication was increased

by the prompt action of Ipecac and China in controlling this

hemorrhage. Fortunately for my peace of mind and reputa-

tion the mothers and babies all lived. No onesthetics were

used in these labours, and the amount of needless suffering

made the student doctor begin to study the situation to see

what could be done to m^ake it safer and easier for women
to become mothers. This learned assembly needs not be told

that there is as muc]} or more danger to the life and health

ot the average woman who bears'*children than there is dan-

ger to the soldier during an active,campaign from the bullets

of the enemy. I believe that*the science and art of mid-,

wifery have not kept pace with other branches of medicine

and surgery. This should not be so. One reason may be

that men midwives, having had every thing their own way
m .the i^s£, few countries, nCed the advice an^ counsel of

educated women doing the same work. Whatever is tnte of

the past, women to-day will be equally responsible if the
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conditions are not improved. I fully * appreciate the honor

and responsibility of presenting a paper before this bureau^

and regret that my time is so taken up with practising mid-

wifery that I have iittie leisure to write about it.

• We know that gestation should be physiologtcal* instead

of pathological as we usually find it. Occasionally we see<a

case where from conception to parturition there has been a

normal condition, and even parturition has been perfectly

painless and no illness followed. Doctors and nurses would

not be ngiuch in demand if such conditions should become-

common.^ Unfortunately such cases are very rare. I have

bad three such under my care and they give hope that a

better day and way are in store for womankind. Physical

conditions should be If^ked after closely. The life and dress

of women from early girlhood up has its effect and the boys*

young and old, should be looked after &s well. This is not

foreign to my subject, and if time allowed I could give proof

that the underlying cause of much of the illhealth and

mortality among women and children would be found if a

searchlight ” could be turned upon the life and habits of the

father from the first dawn of intelligence to the end of life.

Men should be required to give a full equivalent jn personal

purity for value received when they marry.

Physicians often know v^hy so much suffering and sa

much, miscarriage of proper results exist ;^hy so many fond

hopes in regard to offspring are blasted, even unto future

generations. This subject i^one that meets us at every turn,

and 'is of such vast importance that it demands careful

study and fearless treatment if the human race is to. progress.

“ That cleanliness is next to Godliness ” is especially true

in midwifery. Strictly aseptic conditions in eVery particular^

should be required. The room, bed (and to* the fatter

sufficient attention is frequently given), often needs looking

[
after. The doctor and nurse, if coming from cases of crysi-
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pelas, post*mortems or any contagious case, may convey

infection that will result in disease and death. Erysipelas

germs seem to be the most dangerous. Doctors ought never

to go from erysipelas cases to a confinement. In fact a*

doctor hiving much obstrical practice ought never to attend"

eiysipelas cases.

The " obstetrical bag” will often be found in such condi-

tion that should it receive inspection from a health officer, it

would be condemned on general*hygenic principles .as dan-

gerous to the public health. This can be averted by each

looking after his or her own. A freshly laundered surgical
.

apron is as necessary in the lying in room as in anr operating

room. All possible ••precautions should be taken by the

doctor to have and keep hands, nrfUs and arms strictly

aseptic* A hasty washing in some antiseptic solution will

take the place of thor6ugh changing with clean water, clean

soap and a clean nail-brush. Have sterilized water when
you can control conditions, but insist at least upon fresh

clean water. Notwithstanding the vast importance of

asepsis, we have probably all had at least emergency cases

where exactly the opposite conditions prevailed
;
where the

only air to be had was vile, and soiled clothihg ready for

the wash did duty for clean linen. The only basin in use for

mother and child was the faAiily wash basin with no time

to scour it. And )^3t these patients, in spite of all this, and

with little or no care, made a good recovery, and would think

nothing of repeating the experiifient the next year. Some

of them seem immune to disease germs, but others, in like

condition, do not bare as well, so it is not wise to relax our

vigilance. The earlier the patient we are to care for comes

V under our observation the better. Her dresSJ diet, habit of

life and surrpundings should all be given careful consideration

and advice, if necessary. A mixed died, with a large amount

of fruit seems best adapted to the majority of cases. If
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patient begins to grow fleshy reduce the 'amount of food

ta)ken and advise more exercise. No stimulants should be
*

allowed, before, during or after labour, an^ it is better if

they abstain from tea or coffee. The urine should be

examined as early as you get the case, and occasionally

afterwards, and often if it seems necessary I have discon-

tinued the use of the sitz bath for my patient and now

seldom advise it. Frefdt general bathing every day in

summer, less often in winter with such hygienic rules as are

conducive to health. The usual division of labour into three

stages seems to be the most natural one and the one wo».

will follow* When called to yoiir case, (Ss soon as doctor

and patient are ready) a careful bi-manual examination

should be made, so asjbo determine the exact condition, and

plan accordingly. The management in each case should be by

expectant treatment^ to carefully and quietly watch indications,

ready at a moment’s notice to take any line of action

necessary for the safety of mother and child. It is highly

important to inspire confidence In the patient that “ every-

thing is going on as well as possible” which should be true

even in the gravest situations. If there are any complica-

tions do not mention them to her, but if the case is serious

confer with the other member of the family as regards

counsel etc. They will usually leave the matter^ in your

hands. ^

During the first stage, patient’s bed has been prepared

either by nurse or doctor.. She has had a bath, an enema

of warm water, but not a doucBe, unless there are unheafthy

vaginal discharges. Clean linen on bed and patient and all

soiled clothing removed from the room. During greater part

of this stage it is usually best for the patient to be walking

about. If this stage is long patiftnt can tak& lighU refresh-

ments and be allowed to sleep. It is better that the doctor

does not give her constant attention, only enough to know
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how the case %s progressing. You may be tofd

doctor just stood over me every minute, and was doing Some-

thing all the jtime.” Assure her you will do all that iS

necessary when the time comes, which she should find to

be truei Rigid os or slow dilatation should be cared 'fioft

early^ 1 have found a tampon of belladonna cerate most

helpful. Apply directly to the os. This usually acts quickly

on the circular fibres. I prefer the cerate freshly prepared

with tincture of belladonna dud vasiline. If dilatation' 2s

not sufficient try chloroform inhalation. Towards the cloSe

of this stage half
.
or an hour before, in an ordinary case,

patient should go to bed for special work on the perineum'.

Use plenty of sterilized olive-oil or cocoa-nut oil which

should be applied externally, internally and thoroughly

rubbed in. This should be done several tiroes. Allow some

to run into the vagina. Apply a folded woolen cloth, wrung

out of hot water, as hot as can be borne to the perineum,

cover with a dry cloth, and 'change as often as it grows cool.

With the fingers, from time to time stretch and dilate the

perineum, in fact do for ‘ the perineum what the presenting

part would do. In some cases dilatation of os by same

method is necessary. During this stage patient may take

any position in bed she chooses, unless there are reasohs

for her Ijeing in some special position. At the close of this

stage, with full <j,ilatation of the os, and a well-stretched

perineum, the skilful physician can now be the true midwife

and do better work than nature, unassisted, usually do^
The dreaded second stage is passed more quickly and witii

better results than when trusting to nature alone. You can

assure the patient that her troubles will soon be over. With

everything in readiness, fully dilated os, perineum stretched,

relaxed *and^ Well-oilled ' the‘ patient may assume the usual

position in bed, if the > case promises to be an easy one.

If not, patient should ' be placed cross-wise of the bed’ in
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dorsftl posfifon for a forceps case. Remove Vorceps from

boiling water ;
coot and oil the ontsfde. If head is high and

Cannot readily advance I prefer Higbee's medium-sized

» forceps, or the long forceps. They have never slipped, nor

•injured mother or child. Bring the presenting part down
uiider the arch within reach of the small forceps. Remove
large and apply the small ones, bringing the head to stage

ol crowning, and in most cases finish delivery by the hands

Do not try to “ support the perineum, but holding the head

with one' hand press the relaxed perineum evenly back with

fingers of the other hand, keeping head well up against pubi?

bone, then gently express the head, beliver shoulders in

the same way^ keeping weight of body off the perineum and

pressed against pubf^ arch. Absolute control of the stage

should be the rule in all cases whether forceps delivery or not.

This may necessitate holding back, durihg expulsive pains, the

too^rapidiy advancing head. Instruct the woman to cry out

and not tear down. Use forceps, when the muscles are

relaxed. This gives you the largest possible outlet If the

outlet is too small for the safe delivery of the head or

shoulders and there is danger of laceration of the perineum,

then episiotomy should be performed on one or both sides.

The single incision is preferable. Do not make it too deep,

as it is likely to tear a little *niore than the cut made, but

is easily prepafred with five needle ar^ silk, and where

there must be a laceration it is better to control the location

rather than have the pertne^um t6rn. Bring presenting

part down with forceps between pains^ make traction between

pains^ deliver between pains^ when vulva and soft parts are

relaxed.

The third stage is to be finished as quickjy as possible^

As soon as the cord stops beating it should 6e jigaled abolit

an inch from umbilicus, and ag.ain an inch nearer the

placental end, and cut with a pair of dull scissors. Child

14
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removed anrf placenta delivered by the modified Creed’s

method.” Careful examination should be made by the doctor

"to see that secimdines have all come away. If placenta is

adherent hook finger into it and remove as best you can,

keeping finger, in placenta and not against the uterine

As soon as placenta is removed, make external massage to

contract uterus. This will usually check any hemorrage. If

it does not combine medicine and massage. Alternate hot

and cold applications externally until uterus is contracted.

This assisted delivery should average from 10 to 30.

minutes the physician controlling the case but not hurrying

it It will often save great exhaustion and hours of suffering.

(I seldom make any extra charge for the use of forceps,

unless it is a truly force p’s case), 'i^artial ajiesthesia is

employed during the latter part of first and whole of second

stage. Any needed re^pairs on the perineum should be made
at once if possible. The primary operation is the best and
gives the best results. Seventy-five per cent of my hospital

cases are primiparse and I use the forceps delivery iti fully*

three quarters of my cases.

If you have large (or small) forceps which do serious

injury to iT\other or child, then your forceps are at fault or

you do not understand their use, and you should procure a

better kiud ; or more carefully Study the proper use of jthose

you have. Do noi hold me responsible if you use large

forceps and get bad results. The obstetrician, like the

sur^on, must always have perfect self-control, and be en-

» dowed with mechanical ability, otherwise the work done
^ will not be of the . highest order. Eighteen years of ex-

perience, and ten years working up to this special method
of thanagement of the second stage of lafbour gives me
inCreasinif copfiflence in the wisdom of this mode of delivery.

It is with pride that I meet my young mothers after- their

first confinement, and see how soon they regain iludr good
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fdbks arid shape. Indeed some of them* do* not look as

though they had been sick at all.

Give your patient the Indicated homcetf)pathic remedy
when needed, and you must be the judge of the indications.

• Give as little or as much as necessary to get the desired

results. The third decimal potency is the one I prefer In'

most cases. 1 will mention only a few remedies and the

ones I use most commonly: Cimicifuga for cramps towards

the latter part of pregnancy "^nd neuralgic pains, especially

thfe so-called “false labor pains.” It will often save the doctor

frokn being called out in the middle of the night by a false

alarm. I give my patients a bottle, wit!h directions to take

a dose every time they have a pain. This will quiet, if

neuralgia, and do nb-Jmrm if labour has begun.

Pulsatilla for malpresentation, if given early during the

first stage,* or even later will often work wonders. A few

doses IS or 20 minutes apart. Belladonna or gelsimium

for rigid os. Gelsimium for nervous conditions, also aconite

for the same.
.
For uterine inertia give kali, phos

,
a powder,

dry or in a little hot water, every 15 or to minutes, is the

best remedy I know of for that condition, and is also good

In post-partum hemorrhage. I always give ^arnica after

labour on general principles, a dose every two or three hours

for a day or two. If rise of temperature, when n-ylk comes

in, give belladonna or bryonia. If breasts# show a tendency

to inflame, causing what is commonly called “cake breasts”

use gentle but thorough massage with warm oil, stroking

towards the nipple. Have tfie milk thoroughly drawn as

often as necessary to keep the breasts soft. Give bryonia or

pHytolacca, alternating them one or two hours apart If

patiefnt has a •chill or is chilly, if of nervous origin^

gelstrhium is a good remeefy ix or 2^.^ Repeat 4n

half an hour. If cause not known, give aconite ix a few

doses half an hour apart. If temperatuve rises follow
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with gelsimlim 'or belladonna, btyonia or rhustox as

indicated. '

. For aftc^ pains, magnesia phcs. 6x trit, small powder,

dry or in tablespoonful hot water every to or 15 minutes,.'

^ few doses will work wonders, and your patient will bless .

you for the relief given. Always remember thuja if you

suspect a specific cause. If la grippe or typhoid conditions

are t>revalent patient may be attacked by one or other of

these. Then bryonia, rhustox.; baptesia or tbe indicated

remedy, if temperature rises and I fear or find septic

onditions veratrum vir., is my sheet anchor. Five to ten

drops of Norwood's tincture in a third of a glass of water.

Stir well and alternate one 'teaspoonful with a powder of

arsen. alb. $x, every one or two hours

I do not give douches unless the odor or temperature

suggest .septic conditions. If the labour has* been very

severe I usually give douches with two to four drachms of

calendula or lisferine to a quart of warm water, twice a

day. 1 consider excessive douching unnecessary and even

dangerous,

Diet for first three days, or until secretion of milk Is

established, should be light, after that unless there is rise of

temperature give nearly usual diet leaving out the large

quantity^ of fruit previou.sly advised and substituting cereals.

If milk is scanty, ^then warm oatmeai gruel or milk will

often increase the flow. It is safe for patient to remain in

bed and not see company for at ^ast ten days after confine*

meflt. May sit up to have* bed made ninth or tenth day,

but not to be dressed up until after tenth day. After third

week may go out a little, but not to be very active until the.

sixth week has passed, and full three months must elapse

*^undcr fawnurable conditionli before the system can. return

to i's normat condition.—-Transactiifft of American Institute of

ffmtttopathy, >900,
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WAS IT TUBERCULAR DIATHESIS.

In January of the present year a young gentleman called

in my office for a hepatic pain that he has been sufiering

.fifom for more than three years.

As he entered my room I noticed he was slightly bent on

the rightside and his face iooked very emaciated and slightly

jaundiced. He told me*that he had been working very hard

in office for many years and for the last three years he has

been feeling this pain after office works. Gradually it got

so bad, that he had to leave!' office, for the pains wouIQ

regularly begin about 4 o’clock and k%ep up till 8 o'clock.

His bowels were very constipated and had a slight rise of

temperature ever)^b«»ning. In the morning he had no fever.

On examination, the left lobe of the liver looked consi-

derably enlarged and very hard. The pains were stitching

and of a catching character. There was slight heartburn but

no accumulation of gas. He was quite a robust youngman

formerly but he now looked to be only skin and bones.

He had tried allopathic and patent medicines all this time

without any avail, and the more purgatives he took the worse

became his constipation, for on that day he wiJI be moved

but on the next day he will be worse again.

I began the treatment of the case with a few doses of

Nux Vom. 30, to be taken twice daily for four days, and

report on the fifth day.

This time reported no improvement, the bowels remmning

as costive as ever and the pain no better for the medicine.

Neither could I elicit any more new symptoms. This time

I gave Lycopodium. 30 twice daily for two days then placebo
,

for three days. Now he reported that, the pains hage

come everyday but not at the* same hour. * Jhe* fever Was

still the same and the bowels no better. Moreover he com-

plained of a bad headache and a slight cough. 1 gaye
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. Lyc <pndiumWoi one dose .followed- by eight plac^el^ powders

to be taken twice daily. But still he reported no improve-

ment aiid the cough was getting worsei

Bryonia 30 twice daily for four days. This ' helped ' him’

to a certain extent, for he reported after this that his cdngtr *

Was gone and his bowels moved regularly everyday after

taking" the medicine, a thing that had not happened for many

years. But the fever still continued and the pains Were no

• less, moreover the pains extended to the back up to the

lower angle of the scapula. The jaundice was still getting

more and more everyday.

Chelidoriium 30 twice daily for four days. The patient

Vfepqrted decided fmprrvement in every respect, the pains

were Jess and the fever was not so fifratked. Chelidonttitn

was continued for a few days and the patient looked all right

to all intents and purposes*, and he expressed great satisfac^

tidn, saying that he had never been free from this for the past

ttree yhars, and I discharged him cured. He reverted to his

work and again after two weeks he came back to me saying

that his pain has come back again. This titne* I gave

Chelidonium but unfortunately to no effect. Now I resortisd

'to'^Sulphur 206 one dose which however to my great dis-

appointment made no impression.

Being*at a loss what to do with this obstinate hepatic

pain, I resorted th Carduus Mr 6 but with the same result.

His occasional headache and the cachectic look made
thin^; of Dr, Burnett’s bacilHc^vif^us and I gave him one dose

• of the 200th potency with a few placebo powders. I heard

no ' more from my young patient and thought he must have

given bp homoeopathic treatment in disgust.

€ But one day. in July he called in my offite again for a

ba'd cough and cold that he had contracted. Now I curiously

enquired about his hepatic pain for I remembered him full

• Well. - He xfepHed, Oh doctor the one powder you gave me
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the last time I was here was enough. I tctok |'few more of

the others*too but that was not necessary. This last time 1

also gave him Bacill 200 one dose and a few placebo powdcrSi

for i still believe that he is not free from the constitutional

.taint and if there is any remedy in the materia medica that

can eradicate this diathesis it is this medicine and he will

still require a few more doses of it occasionally, be it isopathy

or what not.
*

JiTENijuA Nath Majumdar, m d.

• THERAPEUTIC HINTS.

Aortitise—Qj^Tousset reports another* case of chronic

aortitis, in which gfSwt improvement occurred under iodide of

sodium, followed up by sparteine.—VArt Medical^ March,

p. 181.

Cancer.—Dr. Van Deursen, of Lowell, Mass., reports

three cases of ulcerated epithelioma of the face making a

good recovery under the late Dr. J. S. Mitchell's plan of

giving the 3X trit of arsenic internally while dusting the 2x

trit. over the sore.

—

N, Eng. Med. Gazette^ February.

Dysmenorrhosa.—A lady, aged 26, dark hiiir and blue

eyes, rather stout, very nervous, had for several years been

obliged to keep her bed for two or three daj*s during

menstruation. About eight hours after^the appearance of

the menses she had the most excruciating pains, sometimes

in the ovarian region, softie^mes all through the abdomen,

dften accompanied by headache, nausea, and vomiting. She

could only obtain relief by keeping warm in bed and apply-

ing hot fomentations. She got magn, phos. in hot water

every ten to fifteen minutes while the paiq lasted, and thg

effect wa.s so surprising that she * thought shg was takitig

* Sec the Journal of the British Horn, Society^ Vol. IX, p. 104.
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morphia. Alter* a few doses the pain was relieved and she

fell asleep. After three months of this treatment with tiiagn.

and calc. phos. she got so well' that menstruation was no
longer dreaded.

—

4 . k. Z., cxlii, I22;

Empyema.—Dr. O. S. Haines relates a case of empyiema •

in an adult, where the matter found its way into a bronchial

tube, and was expectorated. The recovery, which was

perfect, seemed greatly furthered 'by the continuous use of'

caicarea sulphurfca 3X (which Sdhiissler in the last edition of

bis book excludes from among his tissue remedies because it

tioes not conform to his theoretic canons).— /finAw. MontMy,

April, p. 231.
*

Hemiplegia.—Dr. E. Boyer bring'^ forward a case of

hemiplegia which, remaining unchangod^or five months after

the primal'Stroke, began to' improve at once on the admints*

tration of causticum, ‘and went on to complete restoration of

power, though the contractures which had supervened re-

mained. The 6th and izth dilutions were given.—Revue

Horn. Fraruaise^ April, p. 145.

Hydrarthrosis intermittens.—A case of this rare disease;

is contributed to the Homceopetthie
_
World of March by Dr^

Macnish. The swelling came on Thursday in every week,

alternating between the right and left joints. After failure of

pathologically-indicated remedied this “clock-work periodicity”,

led to the choice ok cedron, which, given in the 3X dilution,,

broke the spell
;
and the disease of nineteen years’ standing

gradually died away< t

Orchitis tnhercnlosa.—Dr! Boessor, of Chemnitz, reports

a case of acute orchitis occurring in a tuberculous subject,

with no history of gonorrhoea or mechanical injury. Rapid

improvement and speedy cure resulted Irom the employment

of. tuberculin je. Similar Results occurred in a like subject

who had an acute painful swelling of the knee-joint.—

’^eb.p. »^2,
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02«lia.—“ Hanen greats ozaeiia with cftricj acid in the

following *way: The patient uses every morning a nasal

douche and frees the nasal fosa as far as possible from pus

and crusts. He then insufflates three times a day into the

• nostrils a#powder composed of citric acid and su|jar, equal

parts. The odour disappears immediately and does lu^t

return for some days after the insufflations have been discon-

tinued. Finally even the* secretion is found to be diminished
;

while the effect on the gerieral health and spirits is very

marked.^”— Coiist Journal of Homoeopathy

^

April, p. 112.

Parotitis septica.—Dr. Biggar relates five cases in whicii

septic inflammation of the parotid seemed to have been

arrested by the administration of lachesis in medium dilu-

tions.

—

N. of Hom,^ March.

Sneezing.—In a victim of chronic sneezing (of eighteen

years* standing), finding a sensation .of crawling, prickling

and dryness present, Dr. Schott gave wyethia, and by the

end of three months the sneezing had permanently ceased.—

N, Amer, Journ. of Horn,

^

May, p. 315.

Tumours.—Mr. Hurndall, our veterinary colleague, con-

tributes to the Monthly Homoeopathic Review cf December

and January last two cases of tumours in dogs cured by

homoeopathic medication. In the first the growth was on

the scrotum, and seemed .fibrous
;

here calcarea carb. 30

proved curative. In the second the general health was

gravely affected
; and two growths were discovered “appa-

rently slung in the mese^itery, just posterior to the middle

lobe of the liver,” Here atsenicum was the remedjp, in

potencies rising from the 3rd to the 12th decimal.

Varicose Ulcer.—Dr. V. Leon Simon records a case of

varicose ulcer, of some months* standing, in which complete

cicatrisation occurred in nine* days tinder^ the .action ^<JF

clematis i.—Revue Horn. Francaise^ February, $6.

.Whooping-cough.—In an article on this disease in the

»5
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Monthly Hohot^athk Review of December, Dr. Roberson

Day describes the treatment as “most satisfactory," His

sheet>anchor is drosera, and this he finds acts best in the

30th dilution.

WofSis.—For lumbrici and ascarjdes, Drs. M. M. Gardner

and T. L. Bradford write to commend Teste’s prescription of

ipecacuanha, veratrum, and iycopodium, only giving them in

lower potencies, and adding santonine ix to the series. To
kill ascarides locally. Dr. BradfoYd finds inunction of olive oil

eSkctuil.^Amer, Homoeopathist, March i, p. 76.

THE SYMPTOMS AND ASPECT SUCH CASES
AS i’RESENT AN UNFAVORABLE VIEW

AND CAUSE AN UNFAVORABLE
PROGNOSIS.

J. T KENT, A.M., M,D., PROF, MATERIA MEDICA,
DUNHAM MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The difference between a symptom complex and a symp-
tom image is^ partly a question of knowing from training and
partly from experience. To one who knows the totality as

written out may mean a cleat* symptom image and a sure

index to a remedy the patient needs, which generally goes
with a prediction of speedy recovery.

To one who lacs training and qjcperience the totality, as

writf^n out, is a complex of •symptoms that means chaos.

As one gains knowledge by training, reading, and experience, v

the symptom complex is less' common until he is capable

almdst at a glance of saying of some cases ever so carefully

taken that “the wfeole case has the stamp of complexity. Yet
some of these after much study will reveal the image in the

totality and it can be seen what is the remedy. But it n.ust
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,
'known of an}^;cas€ so long as it is chaos, just^ so tong

favorable prognosis is to be withheld.

In this question there is ample room for artistic perce^

tlon and judgment to manifest themselves, but there are

scientific rOles to be followed which constitute the foiindatiou

of art and experience. The beginner who has been properly

taught may soon be able to Judge of the relative magnitude

of a given record of symptoms, and know to which class it

belongs.

There is more to be learned about diagnosis and prognosis

by studying the complex of symptoms than by any form

of physical examination, but both and all methods of investi-

gation should be,^sed as they confirm each other and often*

where one is defectfW-the other is strong and helpful.

To know symptoms in cause, beginning, purport, direction

and ending is only that acquaintance with sickness so often

urged by Hahnemann.

To distinguish the symptoms that are natural or common
to fixed morbid states should be the 'earliest acquirement of

the physician, in order that he may learn to discover what is

queer and unaccountable.

To distinguish an incongruous symptom complex can

scarcely be expected until one is able to say what is required

in any symptom totality to constitute it harmonious. ,

Experienced homoeopathic observers kno^^ very well that

the burnings stinging^ enlarged glands, infiltration, hardness of

the part, weakness^ loss of flesh in a scirrhus of the mammji

will not lead to a remedy that will act ciiratively
;

also that

oedema of extremities, weakness, albumen in urine and heart

symptoms, dyspnoea and anxiety furnish no basis for a remedy

for the patient. All know that remedies given on such symp- a

toms are only expected to comfort and will not ^ restrain the*

progress of disease nor very much prolong life.

All know that the above manifestations arc the represen-
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tatives of th(ii sickness that has ultimated upon the patient^

but do not signify or show forth the signs and symptoms of

the patient The particulars of the disease are there, which are

the common symptoms, but the generals and particulars of

the patient are left out. Now It matters not whether these^^

generals and particulars are masked, suppressed by previous

drugging or never existed, except in the ancestry of the

.

patient, they must be discovered in any case or a favorable

prognosis cannot be declared. It simply sums up by distin-

guishing from well settled evidence, what is order from what
' is disorder.

It is not to be doubted that sickness may appear in order

or in disorder. Many or most sickness ^ill appear in an

orderly form ifpermitted to do so. acute sicknesses all

have order so that we are able to declare their course and

termination. Many thronic sickness present a form of order

which is well known to observers. The order so far as

knowahle is a guide to distinguish that which represents the

disease, from that which represents the patient The hysterical

patient presents an incongruous symptom complex that

always deceives the neophyte. It seems natural to gather all

these queer incongruous fluctuations, imaginations and sensa-

tions and prescribe for them. Who has not done just this

thing?
I

Who has not had his Hngering cases over which he

has toiled for months while the patient improved in no

manner and the friends wondered if the doctor was ever to

be of any use.
^
When one has learned tlie nature of hysteria he sees that

he i>as been trying to fit the remedy to the hysteria and not

to tlic patient. The writer has been asked to prescribe for

such cases many times when the symptomotology was beauti-

. fully p^sented, where the* hysteria was there in all of its

richest neurnlogicd exaggerations, but not an idea could be

drawn from it to portray the state of the patient !Such a/
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case remains incurable until the symptoms thatl stand for the

patient are also known. These generally are found, if they
’

are discovered, to be changes of desires an4 aversions, loves

and hates. These are most difficult to secure as every

hysterical patient conceals her real loves and hates and relates

such as are not true of her, hence it requires the skill and
power of an experienced strong mind, which cannot be

deceived to question her when she has lost her guard.

This case is incurable 'until the case can be taken in a

manner to represent what is true of the patient. It is always

true that, what is predicated of the disease Is easy to secuTe

but w^at is predicated of the patiedt comes out under

difficulties by cross examination or by accident and pro*

longed observatiofi^*#

Let it not be supposed that the symptoms that are predi-

cated of the disease are to be ignored or considered valueless

in selecting the remedy, but they are to be considered

suhsequently to the symptoms that are predicated of the pa-

tient^ and it has often occurred that a remedy has made

brilliant cures when it suited the patient, even though it was

known to possess a strong likeness of the disease (?). But

let the likeness be first to the patient and last^to the disease.

The patient is first and the disease is last, It is like initia-

tion, direction and terminaftion,
^

In the prospective phthisical patient we see a patient with

few symptoms of the patient himself, but weakness, loss

of fiesh, anaemia, coldness^ tired from all exertion, bad re-

action, easily disturbed by eating, drinking, exposure, loss of

sleep and weather changes. These states are common to so

many remedies that it will at once be seen that the patient is

not represented and no promise can be made though there is

no sign of tubercles. A ' favorable prognosis must be with-

held until a series of carefully selected remedies has been

used and the symptoms that represent the patient begin to
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appear, such hs Cental symptoms and other i^eaerais lioo

well known ito need description. There is enough to be told

about this subject to convince anyone who thinks with his

head, that a knowledge of diagnosis and prognosis is not

limited toirhe traditional Doctor^as is claimed. Indeed the

most of this quasi learned class investigate with their heels

like the mule instead of their heads, f. r., they go about

things to kick them into pieces and not to know them. They

do not love the truth for the sake bf the truth,

f There are three concl ustons to be put into axioms :

^ First. When there are tissue changes with no symptoms

to represent the state of disorder in the economy.

Second. When there is a complex confusion of parti*

culars and no generals.

Third. It does not follow that the patient must die

because the symptoms'are such as to persuade the physician

to withhold a favorable prognosis. It may only mean a

lingering sickness.

[This paper should be read and then carefuMy re-read

until order begins to appear out of the seeming confusion.

A superficial reading will fail to reveal the significance of

many of the statements presented and a single reading will

be apt to leave an impression contrary to that intended by

the author. The first point that will bear emphasis is the

fact that we must so«.*carefully study the natural course of

disease that we will be able to determine to what degree the

individuality of the patient has changed the nature of the

disease. The next point that is*Iiable to provoke controversy

is the statement that the characteristic symptoms of the

disease will never lead to the curative remedy. This furnishes

the key to the whole matter and a failure to recognize the

sign^ificance* of^ this statement* will cause the reader to grope

'.about in semi-darkness in his search for the curative remedy

until he will have exhausted the patience of his patient. The
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thffd point glides the solution to the difficulty, feeek for the

generals and then the particulars of the patient and find the

remedy that most perfectly corresponds^ Then add to this

totalify the picture containing the particulars of the disease

* now present you will have the first Editor,
Hahnemannian Advocate^

CALCAREA CARBONICA WITH A CASE*

BY FRANK CRAFT, M. D., CLEVELAND.

There is no intention to write a long lecture on Calcarca

carbonica. The^l^-s^^k-^are full of that. There will be merely

sufficient reference made to this remedy in order to identify

and emphasize the appended case.
^

In writing and speaking upon Calcarea carbonica and the

other well-proven remedies of our materia medica, it has

been my custom *to seize upon some one or more points of

the remedy, which being worked up leads to a species of

memorizing of that remedy ;
and in this way, by an associa-

tion of ideas, fasten a few of the leading characteristics so

that they may not be lost or mislaid or left dh the piano

when called unexpectedly into the country six or eight miles

on a dark and disagreeable night.

The catch-word in Calcarea carbonica is lime. 1 endeavo

to impress the known physical characteristics and qualities of

this substance, and gradually Jead from* these to the physio-

logical, to the pathological and ultimately homoeopathic

centres. Lime being white, for instance, I expect to find

whiteness a leading characteristic in Calcarea carbonica pa-

tients. The presence or absen4:e of lime jyi the^ human •

totality i> made as clear as possibl^e, so that the remedy may

* Read before Ohio State Homoeopathic Society.
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be quickly kdifferentiatcd from all others of the white color

and from all other colors.

The Calcar/3a carbonica patient, as 1 explain, is a chronic

sufferer; and but rarelj^ presents acnte conditions. It is one

of the ^ell-proven remedies, «and when well-learned^ and re-,

raembered in its totality presents a most wonderful arm of

assistance in the general practice of the physician. This

patient—and, of course, I am speafcing of the average pa-

tient—is one of that unfortunate class who are endowed (?)

with a heritage of sin and corruption, mainly both. There

^are but few of the most commonly known ailments dipping

into heredity, like consumption, cancer, scrofula, and^the like,

that do not, at some point along the line of degeneracy, find

their similar in Calcaria carbonica. «^2E&"*^ildren they are

cold and clammy
; illy nourished

;
usually bottle babies—and

most frequently condensed-milk bottle babies. They are

slow in everything; slow in teething, in walking, in talking.

They may be mamma’s great, big, bouncing, fat and chubby

girl, weighing thus and ever so many poun*ds at various times

of the first year, all carefully noted on corresponding photos

taken by the fond parent and strung along the wall
j

but the

blight of lime-less-ness is over it all
;

for though fat and fluffy

and unwieldy, as it may become on the high-pressure feeding

and hot-jhouse breeding, it lacks life
;

its cheeks are never

red ; its eyes are^dull and fishy and ofttimes sore ; it is very

prone to sniffles, to sore ears, to bowel troubles
;

in short, to

all^ the effects of malnutrition • In one instance within my
knowledge the child could not put a foot to the floor though

more than two years old. It was a large girl—but she died

one day in less than ten hours. There are defects here and

^ there and blemishes, if not downright deformities of struct re

and fuifction.^ It is a poor feeder; that is, it eats ravenously

at times, but its stomach ^lacks assimilative powers. The
little or large abdomen is turned up like the bottom of a
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sAQCftr and pi«d With gases. It is not a crying baby
;

it is a

peevish, fretful child. Its teeth when they do come show

signs of decay and deformity. The Ituco>phIegmatic line in

the remedy, and which is industriously taught to each class,

gives the tissues abundance of water, so that we have much

sweat about the head and feet ;
and the grown-up woman

Calcarea carbonica patient has that ctllar-y, dank, damp,

basemen't-like smell about the hair that is very noticeable.

The feet are nasty, though Aot so bad as in the Silicea

patient I have tried for some time to picture to myself a

grown-up man to be a Calcarea carbonica patient. But I
*

have failed. It seems to be mainly women* and children who

fall'Within the sp^ial scope and influence of this remedy.

The features of thiS'^fli-nourished child are large and old ;

*

large eyes, large nose, large ears, large hands, large fingers,

large joints. And there is that peculiar *pie-crust color to the

skin so noticeable in dyspeptics. It is, in a word, the direct

opposite of Phosphorus, which is fine and refined, delicate

and smooth as silk.

A Case for Illustration.*—A little lad of two years, a first

baby, had been raised upon the bottle because a fool-doctor

and a bigger-fool nurse permitted and rather encqpraged it>

A little patience and firmness, and a trial of some of the

many popular remedies and Ibcal applications, mig^t have

overcome what to me at this later date seems to have been a

tem(>Orary difficulty with the breasts. The mother today is

healthy and strong, and her history of the childbirth, while ft

contains some doubtful points, still does not point to the

heroic remedy which was invoked. The lad was put at once

upon sterilized milk ; he was bathed in sterilized water and

swathed in sterilized napkins. It was a strictly up-to-date

baby, longed and prayed for, and b*om into a Hb^e k little
•

better than the average middle class, where the books on the

shelves were not purchased by the yard or for their gaudy

i6
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]Un4iogs* t1)e fucmcef 09 w^lU were goo4 ,«lid hoMlt
pMatlags, (UKi not l)ung with ify and perfunctory cegnlerity*

So all tba aide of sterilized science and scietific stefilizatipa

were Invoked. There was some doctor in this household

from the first moment that the little lad first tried to see the

^ght of our day through Cleveland’s smoke and grime and

dust. My last two predecessors were eminent men, one

whereof after looking the case over advised doing nothing,

because the child would in thne outgrow it ; the other did

the scare*act, wanted immediate counsel and immediate

operation.

I found a typical Calcarea carbonica patient, as to

heredity, with a thick, swollen neck, so stiff that he could not

movn iib It was continuous with the shnfT^ He was wearing

U night cap against catching cold because his head and hair

sweat so much. His 'neck was done up in cloths with greases

of various kinds. He had no appetite ; indeed, he was not

given anything but "diet”—a properly and scientifically

sterilized diet and drinks—which had made him so weak* that

he could barely get about. His speech was limited. His

i^eep was fitful—away every hour. I was evidently called to

diagnose the case rather than to furnish treatme/it, sinpe

homoeopathy could do nothing in a case so grave as this,

and wh^re so many eminent men of the other school bad

ahready tided almost all that was to be found in modern

scientific medicine. The last doctor, the mother siud, had

called the neck-tronble sometjiing like lymphadenoma—

a

v^ dangerous condition—wlKch required cutting down 99
thb glands of the neck and even perhaps to the lymphatics pf

thp arm pit ; a thorough emptying and scraping and^ washing

apd packing with Iodoform gau^e and the like* But without

the knife, an^ soon, tbpre vfa$, no hope
;
pnd even with tht|

knifp, bfi sfouid promise nothing certain. I called qaes

usaaiafiMfie uamp of spivfgie. This re^Riaded
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tttet family Nd bbeli i deal

hf that nasty didbasre and a death in the recent past. Perhi^i;,

tbelPefore, I was right ; would I, to6» require tan operatiod>

These people were^ utter strangers to^ the, and I to them

;

*hence, they could not know* what eo many homlsopatha

know (?) that a man who makes a specialty of homoeopathfe
materia' medica, and is jaccused of using the high poten^^
occasionally, cannot know anything of a knife or i speculum^

else they would not have asked this question. Anyway, I

Was put in charge of the case.

I rempved the night cap, washed the neck in ordinary tea*

Kettle-boiled warm water and ivory soap
;
*and put him upon

Calcarea in the 30th tr^uration, a small powder every hoim
t suggested the addition of a few tasty things to his meals;

gave him Mellins* Food for a drink, and recommended a Cold

Compress for the neck. Next day there were distinct traces

of a lessening of the swelling, and here and there suspicious^

lOOkiUg places like pus formations. However, I kept on with

the Calcarea until the swelling had entirely disappeared,

which was in a week’s time. The appetite which bad done

^ell suddenly failed, and the lad became sick at the stomach,

and what little food he took was bribed. He seemed sud-

denly filled with mucus. Instead of changing thC remedy,

as^ I was several times tempted to do, I lessened the dose and

Changed the potency; Then the stomach gdl better, but the

bowels came in evidence. After studying thesis for several

days' 1 became satisfied that the foulness which had been in

the lad’s head and neck had found its way downward} and

WkS' now trying to get outward, and needed no additional

fUedidne, for that which passed- his' bowels looked more like

the enfails of a bird or chicken, or brain substance, than like «

humah fmces. f( was’ in large nSass, flecked Iferp add thete-

U^h g^eetr, and red, and’ yellow; arid^ lacked the odor 6t
dfdlrt*/ ekerement. I ventured t6^ pwphesy that thts^^wdfiSi
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- b'e the end df the .boy’s Illness ; that when this Qiess

had been passed out of bis body he would pick op and

become strongs Before I dismissed myself from the, case,

which was some three weeks afterwards, the bowels had

assumed their normal condition, the stomach lacked the

nausea, and he was hungry. I then put him upon ferro*

somatose, and later on Calcarea phosphorica, continued the

Mellins’ Food, and then left him alone.

The parents have taken a Cottage near our lake front,

where I recommended that they let the boy run loose and
' wild in order to get roughened op a bit, and so live down his

former life of a ‘‘wooden hen—in the sterilized incubator.

His mother brought him to me a few days ago and 1 hardly

knew him, so fat and round and bri^ had he grown. The

report was most excellent.

The question has tome to me since writing this paper,

whether the surgeon, had he been permitted to cut into this

lad, would have had any better results than I. Can we safely

say that scrofula is a local condition, like an inflamed or

poisoned ovary, the taking out of which leaves the rest of the

body in health? Would the knife have been the better

remedy? I was taught by the late Scott Parsons that the

cutting of a consumptive, or one tainted with an incurable

disease,..was in the highest degree hazardous. I remember

the instance of "ao eighteen*year-old girl of consumptive

tendency, who had a tumor in her side which was cot bf an

eminent surgeon, and who, thereafter, recovered complete

health—^for about four months. Then something happened

to her bowels—a cold—and she was dead before anything

could arrest the diarrhoea. In another case in lower Michigan

In a family where I had been practising, one son, with con*

sumptfdh, wefnt to a rectal specialist in Detroit, bad a fistula

cut, came home and died within a month. It seems to me
that oot* even the most approved of modern scientific and
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steHHz^d procedures of the surgeon can . warrant* the cutting

'of“ a flesh which is inlierently pQor to heal by first

irttemtion; •

CASE OF FISTULA IN ANO,
'

Cured by Causticum.

P. C. Majumdar M. D.

Babu Ghose aet 54, Ipare built but healthy, had an

attack of pains in the region of rectum white working in the

office. It was thought inconvenient for him to sit to work

and took leave from the office master
*

On reaching home^he found there was swelling in the

ischeorectal regions- followed by intense pains. This deve-

loped into an abscess which was poulticed and operated on

by an allopathic physician. '

A good quantity of pus with 'blood came out and the

tumor collapsed. The wound was dressed in the usual

allopathic way with Carbolic acid and lodofoim. This

procedure went on for months but wound did not heal. In

fact a sinus was formed which brought forth sanious pus

and then liquid.

He presented himself in the surgical word of a hospital,

where by probing the part the attending surgeon declared

it to be a complete rectal fistula and wanted to operate.

This the patient dreaded and he came to our hand.

The gentlegnan told mejthat before the exploration made

by the surgeon, he never noficed either foeces or wind came

out of the sinus and he thought the mischief had been

probably completed by examination with frobe by the

surgeon. « ^

Whatever it might be, we*took note of the* following

symptoms and conditions of the patient.

There was a complete fistula In ano. The discharge was
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. very slight bilt watery and sanioos. The o«ter opeti^g of the

sinus was hat'd and this hardness W&s felt a little higher hp
in the reptum.* This pressure produced a sudded and
pressive pains in the rectum, not much pains in the outer

opening.' *

The patient told me he had gonorrhoea before and Was.

cured by allopathic medicines, but still sometimes he hkd

burning and pressing pains in urinating. He could not

Control urine when there was urging' in urinating tooft pldce.

He'shfTered now and then from dry cough afid it ofl^A

fiapperted and that a few drops of urine passed, out iih*^

voluntarily in coughing. His bo#els were r^ulat atid toUtd

eat his food well.

Depending more specially upon tlrese last syniptbuis,

f.r<, urinal and rectal symptoms 1 decided upon CaustiCuni as

the remedy for my patfent.

.
Causticum 12 one dose every morning for one Week.

This had the desired effect.

All the urinery symptoms disappeared at ohce and

patient perceived a healthy condition in the sinus;

Placebo one powder in the usual way every morning fot

a week.

Reported improved, in fact the sinus was kindly healing

up. Thia treatment t. e., placebo powders was goiifg fbt

one month and the*Fistula was almost healed up;

He did not come for some time but appeared Sigaid wRfi

the^report that now and then he noticed sbiiiethirfi^dike

OfOikture in the neighbourhood of the outer d^ehlHg of

. Fistular I gave him a dose Of Causticuni 20d add* ndthfdj^'

:

was sthln since then.
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A CASE OF APOPLEXY.
CtTRED By LACHESIS 200. •

Babu Cchatu Lai Pal aet a!|out 58, protuberent abdomen

and short neck, had an attack of apoplexy after coming from

office one day in July 1898.

He was at once attended by an allopathic doctor who
tried all sorts of things in tAeir system. Having found no
effect from such A treatment, a homoeopath was calked and

he watched ^he case and prescribed for. Not much* improve^

cnent either, 1 was consulted on the 21st July.

Head hot, eyes suffused, dark red, tympanitic distention

of abdomen, no stools /or the last three days, hiccup, left side

is almost paralysed, heavy and stertorous breathing, chocking

sensation in throat. *

Swallowing was almost impossible, body cold, could not

keep clothes on especially near his neck which produced

smothering feeling.

I at once gave him Lachesis 200 one dose six globules

dry on the tongue.

Next day 1 saw the patient and there was marked im-

provement about respiration, deglutition and general condi-

tion of the patient. Placebo*one powder every four hours.

On the 22nd I was informed that the patient's condition

t^same, no improvement noticeable.

Another dose of LachesiJ^ 200, followed by Placeboes.

The friend of the patient^ changed treatment again Shd

Kabiraji was had recourse too.

This produced a matked aggravation, vomiting set in,

eyes more red than before and the patient unconscious.
^

On the 24th evening his relatives camef andt)revail9d

upon me to see the case again. I chastised them but went
to see him.
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The symiitoras of Lachesis still very marked in an aggra*

vated form, I tried Lachesis 30 one dose^every 4 hours at

night.
,

^

Not much improvement, patient’s power of muscles, though

faiy^ring 'before was completely^gone*

Lachesis 200 again one dose next morning.- It took effect

at once. He was steadily improving since this last dose of

Lachesis 200,

. The redness of the eyes disappeared, breathing came ' to

ita natural state, swallowing no more difficult and conscious-

ness returned.

The ameleoratiob was no marked that I did not'venture

to repeat Lachesis. Placebo generally took its place.

The strength of the limbs and side, so much improved

that he sat up in bed on the 30th of July.

He wanted some more food and desired solid things.

.
I asked him what he wanted and he said rice.

Rice was given this morning and I pronounced the case

completely cured.'

He being an old man, his weakness remained long.
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Jitas's ifl I 'St'W ci?tf^«*titf^

^ i c^M '®icsr? #?[c5ra '^•H ^*1

0^5 *mt*K Clf^ <iW 5J^5t8 1^ «
,C

f^ts^ I »IC5f 1%C9R I

«wnf Bfmi c^<2if^ ^tw ^*ff^

«%aR ifl’irtw c?tfihs*trff^ f5f%'^»i^t'*rtt^ 1^ c»d^t^

?tc5 iii?t, ft, *rm ^1 '«iw^ ft^ <1%^ c^tfte<wftr»

ffftt^CWST, 'Sinitw?^ 'Sift'S ft’^T’I I

»ftrc^ 'srf??TSI ^ftcsR'l f5f5F<^*t^ 'Sltft?! C?t% *ffW ^ ftf '§^<1

c«rs?ii ftf'SjtJii ^rftc^'ft.iftt^ ^1 >Rm*t »ft^^ ^ftftw i

®fs‘ft si?i»ra f%®Tiri ^ftc^R <ij^5r ftf ffsft''^«f ? <n^ ^•irt

csl c?rrfr '5rt”6^ .®T5i ^ftR, ^tsd 'd^«f ft? ^ifttr® *ftft(-

c»vsi sri 1 *fc’i 'st^ 'd^sf 5%'5 «ttft^ 'sftti ’?t«rl

’TC?w (ft ^*1 ^’in^ <2ft?t»r (sftft ftc^

I <4 ft> <2ftrtif (fttfts’irtftr^ >iRii*r (^i ^
sil^ I ^^51 orftnii 'st'sstiftft 'sifttc’ft^ 'stsftii i f^
ftui (Bftfft^ ftifft '^ft^il I ^t^ft ^pftftR Jd I

«

i«l^ ?jf%» 'sI'S'ft ft^l'?l*l|#| Tfti

Cftf'^ i?^ <5^? 'ST^C^ iSftR® 05tfts*tItfthF

(ft ftp ^ft^Ift ftsft ftc»ft srft ®It^ •«Pft^t%»R I

'sifttPft (ftsft ft® s ^iT>^ c^s’fitft^ftf^^’HF c^ (ftt%r

^ift^lftcsiK (ft srf" ftifti ®ft '^ftft ^fl ^*1

cft^ ftt^ft cftT^ts ftc^ ^sft 1 cftfpfft ftftrftPi

ftCtffl ’ft?! 'ait*ltc«ft fttStC^ f5ftF«.»rl spftc^BftftpT,

'StP'iC’P ftftfti »l^'a ^ JTt^ jpw

c?ii^ 'srftft i



\X )

(DIABETES),

•ffil’itn ^f«(V « ^ftC'5 fBfs»U 'rtf’VOT

«rifV I 5t ^«t1—®t9tf<l&*l ^afjir»t;5J^ s C5»f»lfeT[ | c?TC?t«

, ^ar*fre« ^<tsi «(Tr*i '2f5t^ ^f»(^ cir«(i '^ni

c^ts»« CTt^ 511 ^«t5i l^tc^ ^?iTr^i5»r ^i»f I

^<151 ®«|JI CTf»llS5( ^C»r I

f^*iT^ c»tt^f<rc?t^ ’TTfTal 'Si^a »tf%5itc*i 5(t5rt zfvt^

’TW nf^iasi ’FW 511, ^«t^1 ^t5T?1

5|T5lf5l^ *tfaat5l ^Wa[ ««t» C^t519 '2r^t?1 ^Itlt*! ^W5{ m, i£|^?j*t

C»IT55f9W?l| 5I53tBir uqt »n^1 CT<tl I Cftf3>«*T1tf«tV

's[tc^ I '«tt5i?ii 'sjw^ 5V^ii ^1^^

stent’ll 5lt« lute's C*tN9lf5 I

sittc^tfea 'aj’i^^ni ’Ft?*! i

« '^S ^tU9 C1ITt«l5 ^tc»I ^%1 '5ff^»f« I C^«5

51C»IS1 «« apn ^*0 *iwi fBf5» « nfilJITI ^FfJHrt

I «ir®fa'as ^«11 s f*t*(t»i1 Jic'^s ?(^«i 5it«iil «it5e

«a5f&i ftc»w 5iip«i I

»lT^f9Ff%S^ C^sjC^tC^IJIJl f^W^’1’Fl3l-C«fVt^5l-

Isg;, ^^1 Ttsi ii?l ^»i nt'Q^l sn t

I af^T^ ’lf?5itci 'srf«^, 5it?l ^c<? « I

51*1:^^ >8 « 5it5ifn^ <4*1^

^'5tC*H 5t»f ?9?I1 IfT? ««(T5( I ^«tt5|f«fl, «9\f5(*tT*I1

a*i <ai<ff^ ijsfll «ttii'9 ’Fis^^ I

I «a^ fi|si1 -e c|Ht^5r« -^i^il-s* f^fI ntc^ i

^t'SWt’I'St^ ^1 <1t^? »1’F‘t|.^ C»lt^f^C«lf



( )

t »I»IW (Hydrogeniod of gra«ogp ‘f«t «^
l a^c® *r5sj flOT « a)f%»inr«i f*t*tt*lt ««

W'sl <ITf%t«i OTOfI ^mt I

oivfe '^«( I *tft5rtt«i « wn

fH*ft»Jl, watsi. ^<(1, « «iff® lew*

«rm^ 'sr«rr5» i aw®,

if»t f*t*tT»Jl, 5^ w,^ ®|e*i «aNS^ «aft« ’H’lfTi

tf^\ ^ I '«ci® w®l '^cst^ ^cara ««^6t ar«(ts» W1 «s»^t

nw 3Jt^«fs«ftVjnt® *rt^ I 5t«t® JKW

«Etc»! ar^ofjifltn fac»R *it«i1

all I

^«{ fs^'srtw « fif^i (Sit? catM *iro1*

^|«i «iTE^ I 5T5t^ af*i®Tcfs» CT, .afaffta

ari «ttrw '« <4ia^

I

. (DIARRHCEA).
Kf

t

., asatsa ^®tatf<fa '•tfstasi a»ta5?^ ^aataa a«r

tfftiit a»i ^f^«ra *it^*ii aa « *la: c«a a^w «ftcat i ’^ata >ifa«

^«r*r iFaa c*tfe cawifl, c*i^ aita?Tfsr, «jf«fav atl,>j«l»a c«KI

ata I tfit catta catfaonttfaa? ^lacaa fowl Haf^ i

«

'stapta caa atcaa aitatia, ^aataa c#tcaa ca w at^

ftfaicasi, «aa(aw cat(a«*tiTfaw ataa^cai acai atr«



( )

cwt ^11 Sil? ar«t*trar 'iftHi

^ WSt^TW <«^ 5> *J!W^ ^t^T*l1 CTW

^liTOE I 'flw 'etfl »itw*f '&W1I ’I5<il

.^fw I

^
cnci?« i ^"etw »ec»h

^ W, 5E»t ^t»l « 4^? «t^

» ^«JS| ^<f*< t^t5 *lji|'5 3^(11T« «ltcv 1 *lt1t«*t^:

»i¥*i s(t»»1 «iTw1fs«c^^ f^cM •J'^l I »i^fl *i*iw

V9 « '•Ilft«ll *lf C ^Sli, c^ff )
'9 fTftl^TC^

Cftcflf^ ff I f1 C^l’I'S n^®*! Ifl 3lffTl 5l C*lrtf

^ipl f^w '•TtcJi fsfff ®tfT?i afft^i I ^fi '^tfif

^ffwe •fTW'fsi^ '•ICJI^ VfW 'BTflU tSjf^^Tf^ I

cect^^ uQjUfji— aic’tf '•its <iif't6 c*ii '4^^ \ '•iff* *iff?itc*i

ffc*i« ^itf fin « '8Tfi cfcn f «fi, nn^jtcnii cnft cffni,

nn^itcni nn ?f^n®i, "^ffn « nttwn ®rf®r?i®» "rt®n

«tf tftf ^ftn n^i I cncfScff nwf ncfj nlfi ntfl

nirr< c«ffi ntn i ^nn fi ei^n-cftfi ncn® mis •W's ff i nn-

®ncnf fFfn fFnn , fn®itcna nff *i^« "nwinf nim

cnfewai f^ft*i ntc® I f1 fftsiTc:?®® fs I

nnf^ nn cfcn^^ ffcn*® nfl® ’lf®nftcn

^nn cncfetf>l fiffun ffcin ^nni® ftf i ncn® nff® nff®

nffficf fi^^^snun f

«

it« cn^t^Fiii «f®5| . <2fftn n^i i ^ain

CT^’fCT® «icn® n«F<l f^w ntc® i tftc® >?fSn

•rt ff m 'fln^ ^iff^ nffnjc*! fic® ntw ntn fm f^fin ftcfF i

^isfCT'n ®icn^ fm wcsff^cnn nw® nmn cffnc® nt«5l fin i tfic®

^ra ®rtcfpn mw '•ifi nnc® nnw nif.^n *l<^« ^asii«f

c«ciiknf nitf ’?f®n nil ^fic® ff ni i 'nff^F

nftintw "^Nn nn ntn nifiiftf cvwfecnn ntn »n®l5 fncjwi,



( >* 8
. )

(

1 wtvt?! ^<8 Piw afii Wffli *ro[ i

>iwt58 ^>*1 apji ^j^fhr «ttf¥ i ^

f*isre#Tnl ^1 6t5*«—C*IC&? ^'?tf <ii^i5 «r«itit ^^H ^f«nl

ftstcf I c*tc5?r c^wsii ?»’ ?»,
<9m^

8t8SI1 «f<fCTt 'eiTSltW^ >lts» «lt^CJr I «a^ 5tfsr1,

« <af%'5 at«it!( I ^'S’liSC’t •tfijmv 11*I

88, 8lt8l 8tw 51881, c>888 ’Ip5r8't^88 CT98t ^fs^l 518818

8C8 ^1^18 8'^818 8fC8s I t8f8 88 858158 8lt8 « PW8tf»

8F188< 8 '»l8f8*t1V ^8818 | t^l 858168 8lfaf¥tC8 f ^8t8ll88

88 «(f8^ 88 I C81^ 8*18 818 88^8 f%V\ 9 f88 8181^81

8ttt^ <t1t^ I 8^r« '»H881 C^88 ^8r8V8 818818 ^f88l« <5l81*l

’«(88t8 f8t88 8*8 8lt8Tff I

^88!f8V <ar8i:®8 aira 518818 88*8 *lt'98l 818 } r885

^81^® 5^8®1 (A® «fr88f 88 JH, C’1C$8 8C8T "181 »r8C® *f1«8l

8l8 48? '8lf®»f8 8*^ 88, «1C»I8 8118 88 88 ® 'Sir®’!! -^*1181

8^818 «rtC8s I

C8*88 '8 «l1C8lf8®C88 8Tt8 6l88lt®8 'stt8tC88 <18 ^^1

8^1® C881 ?II8 I ®8 81^81 ^<51 'biR^ 8^189 61881^ f8C88'

^8®18 I ^88tC8 C*tl&8 ’^flJS ^81 RW8 I '<8l^R»t

^iRc^l^W^ 48 C8JC8 ^®8, r8*® t8tC® ^8818C88 8R® ^fR^F

8f88lC8 «IS 888 88c® ^IC’F I

6l88TC®''»rfC8lf8C®8 8® ^1*1181 ffC^, f8S® «f1af8t8 <ttC® 8l I

C^.ts^Q I

C*tc88 ’?l^T8 8»m88 f®8l -^f® 'BI1»585
I '»Il81C88 ®f®*f8

8f *88188 81 8C88T8 8l8 ®f8C8$ 8^188 C88C88 81881 ®C88 I

8li®f88f 8® 8ffl;8^8< «C88 5yi8 48? 4188?'|®' <9 8l8l 8C<8 8tC»l

888C88 ^81 41»6^I I «fl8;^1C8 f88l8l 8?C® *llc® 8l
\

C88 89« t<t8 4® f8C88 88*8 I 8‘?f « ^8 H®f8i’f8 *tCf



( .'•« )
I

Hi JifHi siHic^m *» «{Hi «ttt^ I c*i5>» »jnf^-
’

4it«*^c*ttH *?l?nr Hn, Htt« c*fiH »ifirs

• 'iiPpf I rtf* wTf

.f«r« tftPB Vft«PF^ CTfiK^ *lt«fl ?t« I tl?t?t

*fw ^r^, «fnr^ «fhffw f«r5» «<tc^

w<®T?tf cfTsrt wi >r*ntc?i« WWi ^

lj»i¥T^ SW8JCW *r«« *«^fw «5t»l1 ?««« «5 iWl I

« wtwtfiific«« «*tt«:vtw sw «[fiiv w

^

finnc» c*fcH cw^ «iltv i artw^ftcn

«iTcv, 'Bc^

I m <^"11 } >IHCT CTt^B JICT

’wsr *rtrniwj w «

^llsi n*i fsjHs Btc<5 c«r<n wti Hnr *1^*8 rc4» 8f»i «rtf^t*r

^fl 1 V9 « ®<r8f>ni « Hu *ift«

rMb c*f^w*n *i’8i I

«iiCTrCTni ftwi Jt»i8tn8 Rftv i aRtnv ^feei

<« *ffa5»tc*i ^tirst:»nr«i Hr ftpw •!^*i i sj»i8tRRr

8RS58r8i, RfiiPsg «R >aim[cm «rt8 4^15 «r<rH

nm 8n H«i «imni ait«f1»^f5«»r8*i

m I «ic»rtRr« *i»i^^ora cbH <at^:vtc»i Rpt^

^ iR « *pra *r»ra RWRRt

CBt^ »t»RtC?ni <1R JR CT, W5 ®PfR

c?tr»( f5(^ ^Hi *tt'? I ^
<««TfBf IS’RffH I *i®r5itc9Rr C3t‘?1 « srff^-

tc*l rIHb (?J«f8l «I»f'S’^ I »l»^ltc?t?[ JPRTQ Hi «ftw,

Rr 'bt’cr *ni^ ^*pR (Rr«f JR I

HuWR CaPtiR iS9t1H*5'8 I

•
•

^8



( )

I

^ (Wt ^ ^ ^ ^ <ltfi^

c^tfcf^ '«R«»tr I '*rt55tit m i*rN ’tRiot c?itc?R ift ««

i

CT!rt?v ipi

(ac’t 1^#5 ‘ii’R 5i1^ c*ifewTfjfl, ^CTt«r 'S'iiRpfir

5^9r5l <tt%n i ^ spr

^cn « <51?^ c*t^^ 5ic«(T ^ cari?-

«»il-c«r«?ti^ «ttc^ I cw^ i ^ ^ '8rt?ni1

1 'sicspF *tf?Prtc‘i m OT<t ^
^1lt>l C«tP^ OT'S^ I

’PI ’srf^ ^OPtf^ ^(6 '^«f '*lWc*ni SIO! 'qllc’l ; ^<11

I ^w fira^ '2l«rPi t- ^ ’HPi <ifs

'«ift^ ^ CT, *ttta to «w *it«irl i’lt^ I ^rPij^ftiil «

^Ftt#8 ^«Pl '»I|[’t^^ *PI CT<ri^ I felOTI

sm %CT« W5it^, <33^ nprhi m?[ »f3e^^ JPI prf^irs

*tt«7l ^ I C*t8 >8 ^ ?5N

««c^ I ’»Wnni *Rt « Jrf^ c?itc5|ii |t« ??i I '^’Pi

j|9rsitcini JRK (3rt^ ^ i

(StM.’^tPI ^C®! ^'8*1 I 8fC®R[ !Pt?

^fSiSil^t'lil 5®I C’lC^t ^^t'4 OT^ C^*Mj

<ittc^ ^ I Ft^sTl « ^9it15fc??i 's(t!?trjRi *tc^ «na;^

’PW (SitC’fil^ ^ I .WSItWI *RI jOItft C*iri> « SPI^

'5r?(«5^^ I jpra ^}| ^5f5

’Ftc^ « (Sf’TC^K’RI

’{spsitt’ra ’la ^ I fttsfift’a

^‘iji ’if? c’lfN’^j ^<11^ ?H?ta
ftt»i? %’t?Ffii «fc4 1 ^ *rtrfii»a ’Tt’tt’nri « ^(niPw ?l

«rraF ( «iK»rw ) i ^c^ni <tt?ra?i '^’tf^nt^



( )

<0^ '8 ’Trtr *rtcv I c*tcS^

*m< of^tl ^ ?^c»r«

*trot<p|^»i^ ^mtc? ’vn *tt8^l ^1 >itf3?fe9<*t « <irot^t̂ »tn

^ fif^ 5tfl

<ttra?r •rt’t or<ti f^rai ^rfc^ i ^Farss •stt^Ttcsi ortc^nt

cilsraiMc^ Hi «iiw.« srnrt^ ?#r5i *troi-

^t^oRj isttrtH 5w®t I •

HHVSjfC^ HHH C^’t (?f«?1 Htf^firaCHH «t<(tH H’P‘1 I

C*t^ 'Ht’W

^ I 'HIhHI OftHH ^ <5^ «t«ltH 'SW I ^
HH, aRfH^ 'HtHi, <iW*t f% HWftHlI *l^?r8 CTO Hi

^H^*U HfC^ f^'cHWHl, HTO?* '8 H®P5JtC?tH ^
'STtH'f CHH <ilHt ’^hS CHfH '5ita« W I Hi

^WH 9tH HHf^ ^ItH^ HHH Htt^^tWI HJH^ ^1 <tH7F I

H3W^ « 'Hf^ HT%H efCH^ HP«f?

HtC^Hll

cHc^ ^rlc^RntH ^H1 «itHTO hfhh8 h^hi

HC?I HH 'H’tfH’tt^ "HH^ tH^HS hIch

«tHtH «2tHtH '^HHI H^’fHH’rtCH C*t^ ^
HIHHtCH 'HCH^ HHH ^t*54j HFH *lt8Hl HtH I tk HHCH H^rtHCH^

<f*»Q^tPg'8 fncHH CHHt f?tHl HH

tH^ H^CH « ’lfHHTC‘1 Ht?^!HH*l

^CH •<

»J1
'

«1C^»IHHI (StHtH %H«f I CHt^ «tC*t CHtm ^
^iHC^fjrai^t^^ j

'8 f»rCHtC^H 'StH I

C^ C^CHWH WHJ5I1 <lfeH ^FJtHpF%l 'HtCH^fHC^I ^’ICTt’tT I "HtHHl

^ HHH *llWl Hf^l 'Htnt^ ^ I ^^HstCHt HH

« HH *tt^ H5Ht5H ^ ^ HtT? I *«J^'5H C*tcN

¥T|WH I
HH, '8 CHiRl-



( )

^ ^ I f¥ii^i!Pl ^^lcai5 'il^

1^^ I *i»wra ¥’t?^ t«w5?lW c^«i wm wf{-

^<JsTw «if^i?re tillW fS «RR

m artutni ^

^

g
gyiKw ^ «ttTO

C*K8f ^«II fsRi IRR ^csil ^ ipj^l ^51 ^ (*wtsj

»w*i I c*ttl9 *if|« « ®Wfnra w wW
m Jficjro

JRpf^ »R RtH « W*R1V R^RI "H-yCUTKtliiil ^
ifen t |ii[tC5 RtPfl^cw Rcsj¥

w c?%® «tt'8?i N »i^ ?t?jwnii w tRr

^ra^ttCTI fS^ <2F5f% ftl l«5l

Rtl tilTlJ'aWR’PI'^ I (3rt^ I 'qR^ntJ^PW

^cwfl ^P5 c*t^ ^tfRr I

^ ^|c»f OT'lftftiR ^*RFtit I '«pfpi «Wt

cwc?|,ii tipjjicsps till am wfira «tt^ 1 *i»5»ife»rt« m**

msj tiil?ii*t '»R^ ?in^ ^ <ttrv, fap« |i^ ^ « i«[^

RaRI fsjl f%J| ai*r attt¥ 1

<115 *nnr man ’ir ^ *?m vr aprtt*

flUUrtataR ^ l^»i ««lrt <

.^*Kf ^f»if«|t5J^|af tii^fwi •im '^<r ^«nim om
'Bt^ ^Wt5^ CTi^tE^

^inrt ^iIr i



( >•> )

(DIPTHERIA.)

csfrt l?l CTf^ ’tt«i! ^ I ^rWtira m'S ct

aj^Jic^i ^PiTr^*mjriiCT^ #ii *rtwi

tftiitsrs: ^ '^tsF^i ’vfiW «t1i^i ^<R ^<1*1 ^
TO«rwfTC<n»'6 (3W1^ 1 ?f»it!rw '5?t5i^ aprtif <iw

«sw?r *1^ 3i5 *rt’fi »rW f^?[ ct<iim i ^
• •

«rtr?f « srt ^ai ^ 5tf?r fwpra JK«(ilc?it% i2rt‘t»R»Rr

<5# ^ ’TK5 I

<sW^^9^ sra '8 wfl <ttrf, •flt^tsrt^

of'eTl ’rtlro *itC3j I i2W? ?5^i»r 's ii1f%t»r

^WW5 ^Pf I <sfip^ C3|^C3R iH spra '^*f Rc-w

’W *lt«!rt Krt 5fl I

*rtl^%fi?pf «nr '9 aiftcif <a^

ift cstc’t^ #P5 *itnl ^ sil I

!0rt '«iRv f#>r8l (iTs '?li ^ sri I R?i ’TC’R

CT, «9^ <2WP<[ ^
<3rtoR

tflTTO Cllt^ (Collapse) I spTPl ^*11 *1^1 *ttRrew

<JR>f wit ^1 t*P8l ^ ^
llCf^, fipfiCT ^Ill%11 wt, tprt^'®

<Wt1« tpf filPWl

ftm^ ; ftl wIvIs'RjSt CT,

^ ^01 ^F{js( dwtcw



( )

.
^ I «*WCT^ »fW ^

<sfOi^ ^fe»r « *tB«i *rfwi oMi^ I

wr^, sTtP^ w *t^, ^piWv
'srM^ »itni ^:w ^ ;<mw <snitsi »w*i i ’?r?l

«

'fhi*i <rR*i ^f?CT ^tPi^i rtRj '6it<ii*i'» ^
'^«f wNr I tftr® c^fSRl^asf^TOra ®f!t jrf^ arRr® tt«^t

'StJJt? i^rht vil'S "Slfw srt I "a.H 3R

^ I aKJRf ^<1^^ wt^^ ^

}

’ft?(*r

«re!j^ j|?ra f^ft% ^*tf^^ I
^^ 'S ^ ^rW ta[^ cM^-

orsfl ^ «ttc^ I ^s? jtI^ ^
<I1%« cir<tl ’flt^ 1 «t»It^ siCifl *1^,

sotl ^tPt, WtWifJfl >1^ wfw® •It'SHt

I ’V'TR (?m 'sr?^ Vfn ’F'STt^t Attic'S *ltt?f srt

f^srhrt (line of demarkation) ^ «5^

<ttC^ I

^<tsT c?rtc’f ^iws i

^ '»JWt«nr (Stfir8*fltf«r^ sics «P®^ (proved) aiO? I <5tVt5-

»it^^ Wfa ^f^sf '^^t^If^8 ^ ^
*t%ttl I

*^ <2iats( aw«i '8r|sj^-f5t%^ c^ « sitifl »it*rt ’prrt

w^ I <iy5%« <»itir« ^i#( »w«l ^ -TRt

«(3!^ 'artsic^ ^f*ral <tti^!i i

' ^fpsr C^fSl GFtt^ ttwi

^ w 5rt^ •sTff^ 'BTtaFt® ?[?t ^ i «rl%f^

f»ll <ltf^ »^l^^ 5^ '«lf^ SF<t5t f.^Pl*lti!I»»ttMl tC«<fe
*

I

^ I ^'® »iTtc^%»ni'5irt^’prt9STC«iici^^

sort c^f^^ « tl*i (srittcsR >1 ^1 ^1 ^ f»ii



( )

^ ’PI, <ltr?-l .•

Itn 1^«lPf JOtf CWfl « C^ *f5l ^ '»TPr8 ^ *PM I

w 5^5c^ .»it»f^ CW1 ^ I *1^

•Bn « f^^stfSr «ttc^ I «t^ « B^t9it«fsi^ ^ ( ^wwfipi

« But^c^srt^ ) I

<aPt»j, ipi3»^'8 «itc»fl5rf Jrt ^c»f,

srm ^ '>^^, ''Jtm* "irtf^ i

’BtBFpr Pt^ljlJlW^ ^C9 (SrtC’t '^«f 'stt^ STtt I c?it^r

(St^ittsi ^ <BTf!^Ji«i -sFf^ «ri^*i f^isPr *Rr

(3itc«nf «tBit*(:w*i ’fI, ’iw, ""Fs^ «rti? 5rtBR<

'8 'Bii1%»ra ’<fT «tttc*nr ^1 sw*! i

il%5 5^, ’tsin SRSfT 'Sl1%»f’( ^ 5^,

'BTSTB ?#T31, sit«tt«Rl1, Htft? ?|f% ’#!«l «

«af^ sn I CT, <ii^ '&^«c

*tfipjtt«t «rtt^ 'W?! ''Itw^ «fC< I (Septic

poison)^ ^
^ltC5 I tfl iSfsttPI 5^, ’(SR^ ?tW ®It5R'f, ’t'rR

’fhs, ^fk^, f^ff%, liRiii^ '8 '9^

RTw ^9t3i ftpn wi. am

(?rfk9 *tt'8?i ^ I ^ • ^«

*iftc9ftt»Ri faRi cm’t ^ %9^i 'Bif^, Brtk9tc*it1mcm

1ant9 (7i^ii*t ifl^'i f^c9ii i tttc® RtPi^i m ^
BfTC^ 9 'SBSfgr tPPPl m I ^ tR 9flc9 cat^ ^PTfa

cmifl ^nr h9tt*t 8^ ^C9 atft irfei 2Jir«

catcm ^ s^at^ <i^ ’smt <si^ ^p^*! i ,

9«R 'Bfl^ <89 ^ CT, ^ •Itrm Vf ’ifBJfa 9W
Sifk9 <I1C9 I

carti^R—mmw am *t^ «si^ (3WI ^ i



( VH )

^ a •flil 'iw w wPft».*«w «Bi*t

^tw? irtt I ’tPTVi « ^ ^

"s fc<ni sic«ii^ ^firai ^ '•if^ ®¥t*i,1irat,

'si istffe w « ^Ftfei, wiir ^ »itf^ 5#r5t

f^9?t ®irt,^ <11^ c^«^t *ltnf r

«|2|tWr ^<R^ <il®Ff^§C*R *rtF« tt^fl^ I

‘
’f'srrfr^ Sll^^ «2t«rt5! W*! I

« «tw«f ^ »R^ <rfifj^^ srtPnm

ven « ^t?r sk«(i jrw *r^ «fl^

‘«c^ • « <pitij ®K«ri^ f^«rtii ’SH cwts ttlw

TtsrtsKtC^ I

^ *fDf c^i»i, «if%»t?i «nrt^ <st^s ^ stw
c^THtfa* '« ^#5, fireii Wirt '^Tfs, flpirt atfippR ’^, srtfrt ’it^

ws « 'sr^ 5ll«r5i, JT^ «m
cf«fl^f^i «t®irt src«ii Wits aitt’rt atrtrti ^ i?rt«r ^
^rt« I istvrt ^ WR, ^ Rrtar '•irtr

rtc»rt’w*n'«ii5?rti apit^r® »t»ri Tfwi

^*n?rt ’^Srti «ttc^4

RCJrt *pra ^«rt ®T^ ^ %"rt

I wi 'sirtVm c«r?t ^rt<i <fl^ ^ rt, rtrt

*1%^ *ttc?i 5ii, 'srt® 'stfrtT Wil « Rtsrt^ rI^'si sftJirt

!Wi^ ®Pf «itc»i1^ (?r«i1

<rti:^ I
.

.

'
t%»t^*^fiPrti Rtrtt®ti ®it« ^'PfiRrt *trt« ^ §?rt ^

»i«j<icn *ff^® 5ii^ « ’I’lrt ^f®rti ^
^ ntrt I



( ><« )

c^it^^r I

(DROPSY).

<2|^ ^flS^ *n^ ^9T c*lt«t

*^*(1^ <Pl I ’'F^w '2WCS»?|, %5l (albuminuria) CUt^t

%^*W ^ItC^ I ^CIP® lIlMa «t^IW 5rf^ <!|tC^

*rt, fent <21^ 'jTstJTv •fl'» ^1
<^CBt‘?tl'tt*l^ atftl <2|a?t=5l «ra tftptli‘1

<rtrv « ^<(5!^^ ®?t*It8R^ I

«ii^ <3itt?t 4*1*1 *!f^^ I f^jTW «rfc^

sfl I «t«lhl C5?[tll1 6^ '8 *f^O^’I< 35^11^ I ^
«m *lf%*rttl *i*i« *1111:? »rt»i 31^ '«^ soft

fi I 4H*i wtni <8^ *pr® *w*i <2Mf^ ^ I 4w

t*tKI?I C"W *ttWl^ *lt«?1 I

*5t^C«tt4ll (hydrothorax) ^cn '"ttJPFl ^ »rf»^

^Pnrt *iPT I f%35 *rt '®itt*i Pita'S •ofs c^Ft^ro

«nni^ i?ii m I >pw •rStcflin « 5'^ *it«l ^ ait^jiu

'•It^5^ RH*! I <2tWTC?? (serous inflammation) »Ri^
4^*1 Rpt? ^iSHr «Wt C*it (hydrothorax,

ascites, hydrocephalus) <2rff%.*t)^ <rtC^ l

c*tH « «rl^t%!i 311^35^ ^ I 4^ *pps

^ ^1&® I ^t>Rn *iFatB? ^ fwi Rt»rt 3^

*rt^ii ^1
JPR «aWiJ ^[JW5 «ltc^i <8

iPISPni ^|3?l*Ri5ip ^ citcit TrtRlfi^si 4% 4ff<ln

(kidney) JRIV ’ll Cit<f ^9l«
4C^I RrI^ Rp4 «PF*t»I^iF fl !I1 iF^C^^8 t?i ^

Wa*! fWftsi « f»I1,^ *tf5l C4<t^, 1*$^ >8



( )

^ fipw w

«

jRmw? ’ttt? ’rtr» c«M1^ I ^<R '¥»*q^

IR^t^fetl.’IC? I 5lfe^*ttt^ « »pw«Wc«

•IT«^ v\% I <2ii^tt^^ «rtPR9i« 3W r

^ffora '8 ciw ^c»i «8^*v si ortpw sort ospSw”

« ««CTi6^ 4fsr5 rti?rt ?»i<2i<n ^
fetptrt, assit’t^ 55 tind^ ^ rtcrt w i ?«i«:

»tfrt CUC*!^ ^
*«rf5^5:5i ^51 4*R «iw Rtt*i1^m 55r^
'§5«fi f¥5 Rc*w f5*irti « ^»nit>w crrtc®

*tt^5rti Rft^5t'9^'srrt«8^?w5i

CT -sf^rt c»it«tl^ srt c^psf, 5fw ^ c^rt« >ort

%i sii 55, 'srti ^51 •iitnrtl^ wtnt %15 Trc4

1

^ 5mrt 5:5 ^ ^5tP5 cst’t ««»cv5tc5 RtwHj

5^51^ I 5?<tsi 5t<R 5«rt< ^5flr$ I ^
SW*) c*tcfe5 5151 <1t5F5f% ^5^ til’fiS ’jTSrt/ CfrtS <*1555

Rrttfrt 3RI jp? 5i ?r®5i> Rf^tw f^’Trti, ’irt ^f5iw

55^t^'95 Rfsrat^ « srtfrt ^ RfSBt

Rtw 5c«tl *if5Jitc5 fe»r >a3?t5 ’ifiRrt m « c5t^ C5rt ^prai

^ # %5ff 55,^ 1^|ij^Pl5

ta^^ I ^'!,^'05 5^ ?#l '8 R^5l5^ I 5515 W5 5CT 55

C55 5'«>PtC'Q5 ^ ,«8C¥5tC5 «ttft5l f5t5tt5 1 ^:5rt t?

'»i^ 55 I <2t^ 'SR '9»'5'0srf*F 5555? I HydroperfCar-

dium, hydrothorax <4?*^ *tW5 sitfrt Rf%»l5 55^*1 1 55C5

5^' C«tW «4>^ 55 C5, ^>0^555 '8 5Rt5&5 *rtr® fpl5l ^ I

5<R ^ '»5f%f^ 'iNr, 5'$ 551 il5tTO J#CT5 5W *rtW

Clt5 Gf<ri t?l5tt5 1 55J *tW5 'ipjrt srCSf 5CTf>55 ^55 5frt

%5*r5^ 5rt I W^915 C5tC5« <8^ '^55 51555 55, f55 ^8W5



( Sio

l^(cirrbosfs of the liver) ^ §«1j3l ^
OlR® I

*tk Gl1t«t eiPtPRf C?C9|CTt?l*r« <iwl5 l «2p3t^

l!ltf ^ *lfNr*i

•iCTf? o^<f, ^*ffi <2|^ ^t'5tl <!ftw I ^f«*m

*ift^ olW ^*if^ «#f5i <e^f5 '§^»f I

nftcf? eltw (hydrocephalus) <e^ f^Ci^ '^*1 •

^twl *reafe '§?p[*ra ^c's

’rtro® *fffeltMlV I Cltr^r^ ^ <2W^ '8 'ST'O’lFT

«w «WNriR ?!t«i ^ %f ’IPS, '5tfl ®iitr^Pp(

«isW fitc^«rtiil^CTg ^ f5tt>stt»i ^
'<»U 'st^l 5^C*T ®UtC^fjR <2(15^1

I

^afei «r?f? ?i1 c*tt«f ars^ ’tN i

•^fv ^li>i'fi( 'Q ?ttc^ ^1^1^ >iR'6 CTt®i1

<flarf^ ^ ^<1^111 1 (?tt«i

^ I

^ «lff% I

^ftra "ittara cit^ 'sif^

(TT^ ’«? I

I

(DYSENTERY)

*iW»'^ttrtcni ^<Pi ^?i!i sTC^nr •»i^^'«nf ^
ftni 'erMw ir9l *rf%n,

'

9^



( )

I •pfssi ‘%ti ^
'«t5tC« «|c9f«^ ^US CJWI^ I ^<ts»^^ c#w
’vfti ^*t»if% *tt?i ?t5 srt I *ni»j wm hift^ t^iTt <*Wt^

c^ « *fra ^?tc« ws^ ^ I «WW

c^’HJ »pf ^ ^ «ttrv I afoi ^
3W ?l ^ 5rf, «rt5r « iFa* ^ i

5f9l ®it^ c?rt«t ^ ^<Snts» »<ft%n

,.«t«tJ(Wc^ <iic^t*rt^ ^t«R I aiCTM ^
’^li^ srt ^ ^ «r:*W ^ SIC?: I catw

sitf^^fll^ oisfiB 'a<vj)jK<{| ;pi-- ^rssjjtijss 'S *ift«

’»lt^«’t <111 C^^l Wl SROI

^ CT, ot^ '=1% *tc? I »itff^fiii*i

^ni siR« asnift^ «2p?iOTr8 ««r «ife*ii

aptm ’If^*! ^#5 55 '8
'-

jl^f^fSt^ «rtCSF SWStara

«|tt^ I

spTt’ijPc^W’S a'sit’t^ ^ «rei ^sR’g^ •iw

^irtsf^ '8 sisRtnra s?t5rt f¥?i >itt¥'SfiTOs|

^msr spTt*f^ft?Fcsi?r <?it«nni sii I ^ "sif^

«f^«i ^%5r I ^?tc5 SR ^ '*w

"^s’f^ «rm '8 t5fm*rt <rtc^ « ^rt»iJ5wpnr

«rtsrl sitsitii «?t«rt

spl^srsl « 'sr^g^ «rtcJi1^m ^1 1 »ife^li»ltftiR « ’8c^-

«t1%*r5( «ttc^, fsp^ ^?tc5 c^ ^
jpHm '8 '®Ktsi^ C*t^ «tlT?F I «ttg Wl?|iC*t *tfi[*ttSF sfl 5?^

« Sffl^ '«Tfsio'8 <ft%ST '«r|CTl^ «|C»f<r ’Wt

1 ’?Ftw<!i ’«it% 5^c8ro "sriwl^ c?8gl-^

i

'•rtr.n''^ (Stcjt^ spfe's 8*tt*n '8 5i^5?liT «rw

I



( ^>1 )

^ *ittn ^F<|sr

’Wsr® 4cntf^c^?r arhr c*tfec4iRt« ?i^irtsi ^itc^ i

MWN *R? « C*l^ Ftf*W <fl5 W8rtC«Rr

*R « C*tfe Btf^w •rftw C^ ^ \ 4lNtftPI «« IS S«,

4W <*St5 >5?l I

apTsjft’S *pra ^ sfl ^ai *ta «if%^ C4ir « ^*ti

’^cn « *ift^ c*i^*t*ll <rt%«T (jr-e^il ^ i

•lfe4tt»f|if^ ^i ^ «rf«PF c*lfe i^^t*l1

^Itrvsfli

*)W4 *lR^ ^bl ^bl si^*r**t5tif 4tfef 4rStfipf

^ 6W Bt*r f5[#5 *113^

^c»s *
1
^ liTW »rRj« ^ifif <s<r 4i sfl

*5^ C4^ *Nt4R4H^^4t? <2t«rt»t I

<jSt^ CTt^h *1^4 « 'srarfw '§^«f 4®r ^
extern *PTW « W4l%f>i

'4t^ I '«JWMas

CTr«fii *tf^ aR^ *rt t^rs cawsfl srl^l c^Iot i

^ *M «f4 '8 apstCU «TSwS,(constr5cton)^|r

^E?r SJltCTpPT ^*t4tft I ?f?

^1^41 (SfIJP C4lp?1 '4fjW *tt^ '®Tfl

OfS'Sl ?S I Roll's 54®® I ^ '*if4“|?

<ttt4 <s«Pi1 5i1 'sW ^jWjSftrn

^EtTO ’ifim 'at^p^ spl^srsl <2f4M *rSi '«rfsnil

«ttr4i

fiiw^lDw «q^^^ '&^i(
I 5t*t 5t*t '5it»ra^f^^ ^

^5*rc*id^ 'vtn^tpi «ttf^ '§4«f %*iCTt^ I n'at^ ^
»P(^ 9tf 'frti ^%| «ttc4 1 <ltfn 'STN '*

1®^ *1®^ t^#8



( )

I

^ ^ « oipro^

I

•

(DYSMENORRHCEA.)

. ^ <ii^ nVsi I ^tc»rr^<nr tfj *RW afl

’««« a*c*l aKU (3lt«t jpn* Wfl^

cw*rt « ^*11 «2Hrts? \ c^tf^’UtfSw apr

<3iW «rf^ '«w >ROT *ftoi i «t»tit

5»f*i«ftii ’p'inni Srt5f^*il srfsi^ ^Jjsw crtjr i

'8Bic*ltfe<i c^iRl 5p3it5t^ •ofw'^ 'sf^ srf^

^Wf I iJ^C»T ’H C?JT^ ^«tw

'^«f cifwrt^ I ^^ <2t«rit?e c^wBsfl ^ cmi^ ^
^^ I nf '"Thrcpr *p^ aiWt«nil, iif* jprat ^wrtsw

c*t^<Rl « /aW^ nr crrPprW^t

<st«ft*rwii •»jk»illii«it« ait^ (?r«rail «'® sit i

c^, aFCTt^l^gia ^ I ewRi

W«l*PPRsrnf «itw acF I <2tn^ wasrtc^ •rt^*er

cart«w bwvlj CT«I1 ^ Sll I CSURl apw »PICT ^
"w8^<ppg«5 aF<pi ^«p» ^ *t#« ajTtffP aicu^l

^ <35^ Ht ^n?nr arffcii ^ *tt«ii ^rtfl.i c;vi|tv

l«d Pi«iw I

'
.
pitp *ifptc«i 'srtwtf i

<.«f«i;Piftiw ^»ii<fiW*w ^Rcspy »rspi «f<p5 *tt«ii fhri «im-

<5^wni ww c^ ^^atsr <tt%»i 'sitsr^ »rw ^?tc»

aw TCf r IW9 J|f^ '»r^ aiat^ artrr i



( )

'»W1 'ijfw W C«H ^ ^ ^ I

awt^fsTS ’*it«PF ww^sil '•rWcw <awt4 nw i’

^ »J5^ C^ ^ CT, «RCTtai

»pw *rt^ I c*rW#il ^»t»fR c^«( ^1
c^ «W«t *tt# '^t^ ^1 m '8 bH

Bt*tl <llint ’RB «Pl^ cwri '8 (?Itf^ «RR '8 W (?lt«f

*ti'?i JRCT ’PTR '5«ni’i^ ijfil

IwBl ^friiw’<;^»itii stB ^8 i(?ii cnwtas swi *tri8srt «

'W*Rtc5« ^8 #n^ t

^tf8f5|r^»ri I

’i^t^ f8f f5rf8«^ jRjfrt *rt85i <tTt^ i <3^*^

*rt «?8c9t f8c® f^’W ^Srs «itRi i

^ 'S I

»

. (ALBUMINURIA »AND URiEMIA.)

^ RW tf8*rtc‘i •'iiiR:c*R «R «ttc^

^ stl^ f^*tcini Rtwi Rtc^i ^
f^st C>R*I ^1 8fs?5 I

^ sn rjrctm R»t» snm <sw^

^tro *itni I c^
t*t«8 c*Bin ^'5»PR isrff® fipfrt *ii8fi <ttc^ i



( )

«t«rr*i'^«ci
‘

^wft, <?1W 1

(DROPSY.)

9n "(Wnr 'stcn «rhi^ ^iN
«rtcv 1 ^Ttrv <2t^^*irnF <nit<t^ ^ sil, <211^ aortljr 5M

cw i2t*R c?K*i «rt*Prt

*Ttf59l 1 1

*m rttc^ra *ic9

cri\^ I »n3r wrt ?^cn '•rfw *tt^*rtM

«a»r35>j5np^ ^c»i 'nf^ ^*1 ^ ^ i fJfejrs

<2|oit5r C5W <stf^^ ^ I "’#c«

ttc^ I

(sHam '«ifw *ri^«i sw «ttc^ I

^<1 ^ citc«ft «f5f «rtsi !Tc^ I ^f««t ^tps

ftc«w ^ ?«il 3^ «Hil ^1 ^<R ’y'R

«R *1<W *fTra, 'SW ’PJW

^CtTO9 'BOra ’<rt^J*l^ sift f «5PJ *tilRtC*l BR «t%»j

Jg^ ‘<PlJ%fl ’JJB^ *tl^C»I I

. c^c»rt^^, «spff%

,'^«n



( )

I

SERPENT POISONS. ,

• iati« <ftt^ I 'srf*ittif?r c<r^

"iiF^tw^rl »rc<?j ’ftirR

<ftC^ I <ilC9ltC*tf5f^ SR'S '^«ltt< S|1 «il^t

'®W?rl f4>5i^ i»

o^lftrac’lfvw 5(^5 ’sjcR? (2pft^ Ji*fl^ '&^«rtt< « ¥n«w

tii^ >rairf? <«i?r ^ ^wuaiir*

>^^«f ^ «fft5F <R '5rf"6^ « «rt5Rf (?it«r 1

CTtf^r*tf5rv crtal, ^«ttal isi^

*K*fa^ «rtc^ 1 c^ cTfjr

^pWiti2t«f <41^ ^5t^«nj «w«tTf^ '«rt>rat

®t5 I ^’F jpra «pFta «wc«i

C¥t!I aR?5a «lttc^ «2tr®FCaR ^«[5F ^|spF ^
<2t«Pl^J I »tItIR^’f

— '^*( *Rtll1 (Sfa^ ^Ffaiti^RR I

^ ^iift, '5!C5a *R r#tl »I*f I CT» ^ «tC«t

^wtuaw ^ c*t^ ’Fal *rta sfl I ca wti
'«IW^ 'Sfifc^l *t{pw-

*ttaR*f*tal ’#rs, ?i c"rr«r catc^ ^
'8 S!l?I, tSl^ «ftPFC®t Af^tfS 55.

<
3 5̂558

' '>F^, ^SKRI *1^51 5t^5fa '®t5 l5tC^

^flWt5 I5C4 I f5Tt5 ®?c? ^^t5 fapfl '>8»it«rt5‘l I C5t^ apit<t«

5»I ^SaS '« '*^3(55 3515 55,

PsWflgfrt I

»R« %1t^ 5f5 C5t^5 5t5f55 '»5f^.^?5C*t 'STfapt^ 55 ^
5^»IrtC"?fW^5t5l5 >^5 I.



( )

^ « 5(s»i2t(f «ttc7 I

CTt«f ’CT cw 1105 jsW® <<1^ *it®rt1|^ C5gi, m m (?ws*j

Gitc^Rr ypsit^f^ wi ’Ufwftcjni wi, «re*^tw5#i,

fwhj ^ I

catc’t ’irtc^*i <2jt^:^lc®j c^, *iNt*ral,

*TtpRfn( c’tt'stir cwrt ^al ’5<iJr9C9t >iHRf% wnt,*i

^ I 1%fira (StJft^ ^ c*iftartH5»T, sjt’tta ftRc® c^
*pw siW^nn, tl^ni c^*»it?i

««Ri jrt«rta <r?R '»tt?rN c*rt*f ifral »itf5fai

?wt«nii I *rat*t ^ ^ f^WTs: *i«’itft%»nj i

BT5 catw *iiti^Pi*j I 5^ '»rt®rsfw *rli?

JTi'^ « aiBirt <«it;5!t^

w%1^ J^o»f »iTtc^ftjr Wr, ^ «i»

®at5T^ catc?R *ni^ 'sw «fpf i

^C^, ’W '9 ^ttCSRl *lt< f^.'S w.i, ^
ci^^ I <pic«fc»ta srtHi catc^t »ntc^Ji ^5^ '&^«f I

PikIJ flJt^ I calc’ll

TrtF '«PTt«fhM I "n4 Jitiir «<Ri « ^«ti 'ip[ ^
I it«vN «r5tsf «ttPR5f 'sw tPrai wPrc®

^ <811^1 vm (^ f% <si4f9\

CTt«C ^ 'Stf^ Ptfarra ^STPPF WT
<rtai PiPjc® sri ^^ *105

1

’t'Tta cat’t c^ ^ i^Fw <rPf*i

Vt9ic>®t^ ^ ’wt^anr <2W^ «xtsfx 1^*tf5t%i

cxm^ ^*t»|JJ xxi
' ' y' ^

CTRi #tx xcxTx^ 5RX ^<. *rtr« ^1 sffjj



( )

^ iR I

*ifr^ c^ cTPi <3rtc»t« ^ I »tl^^^^l c^irsrt «

.R*rpflF, *tnF^^ "Tf C^ »R[ SR srI,

»i^t^^ ^ WJR ^1 ^ s wntfltR

«2j«rt«r
« *ftii«rwtcR 1

WS <St«(tS5 ^ C^IriF i2fr?t ^c»i ^ orsfi ^tfl

f*f5i»t»rN^S5 tsfift?, ’IF® R?in « '#5
1 C*tf^lS^fTt^»f «

OR 'Sf’lTni 13[i5R C^?t lf% >9 •tfe’ff Ft*!? -aRF C^<f«

^^t*l SfC^ I Sit^FCW '*ldi f^V9 ^

snPfFl cntPtsS mtC^pR -alRtC^r iTOf I

m

?1 fF'pstl 4^11 'isiofjf ^ «

TW F^rt 9 CRSlI <2pFH (
t

SRSI ^«R 'S’ItJlF fwR«rf^ #?R mtP?

R, ^Sf^R stR 9 ’I’lR, S|’fI*rtftC«ni

iitPTtt^ Rf!RtC’(?l JRR ^ntCFpPT I

’R^R % fp’rtsiTi ^rrasg 1^^, c’PjcgR^ ^sr?

^ 905^05 C^IRI I C’l’Rl ^’tRU feF FTlfRl

^ I 9C9% 'SUftC’S: RoRss; 9C9ft,CT^^{l '«Rf, FWF Htf^tOS

'5|f5[’F2?R 'I’rtlltisl^C^R, <2WOR^^[^

c*iTf^ ^scstcR *Rnt 5iRtR*f ’®ra[«f, ^jvz^R'

ssR, ’Rsr 'SR Rff, 5iR1 C’t»^t*tl*i
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SOME OF OCJR cough REMEDIES.

The very first medicine that comes to our mind is Bryonia.

It is one of Hahnemann’s own remedies .and has been veri-

fied thousand times. His leading symptoms are clear cut

and well defined. It is an excessively dry cough |with hardly

any mucous secretion. In fact, the whole air passages seem

jfy. *‘its aggravation from motion and amelioration from

hard pressure must not be forgotten. Ihe characteristic

i:8titching pain is also worthy of note. A very similar pain

we find under Asclepias tuberosa but with it there is an

abundant secretion of mucoog which is not the case with

Bryonia. * *
^

BeUadonna Is often indicated in tickling cough with head-

ache, fever and other congestive symptoms. A burning dry

ness and sense of constrictfoij in the throat is sometime*-.,

’ffound with it.

?-
; Rumex has a dry tickling cough wRh a crawling sensation

fcilfl the suprasternal fossa. It is a most troublesome afn^T

P incessant cough made worse by breathing cold air so^ that the

g the patient sometimes sleeps with the head covertW up.

We use this remedy very frequently and with great benefit

in night coughs which are most troublesome during the first
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part of thecnight. Those that are troublesome Jater in the

night find their remedy in Drosera. If it lis still later then

we find our medicine in Kali-C or Bichro, the latter if

the sputum is particularly tenacious. The Drosera cough is a

spasmodic one with great constriction of the chest, and it*

sounds very deep and hollow. According to Dr. Dunham,

our next remedy after Bcllad. gnd Rumex is Phosphorus.

It affects the bronchial tubes and the trachea. The
•

trachea is very sensitive and every little effort at talking

brings on the cough. In pneumonia we find it Indicated

in the first and
^
the third stages, it being seI(tom used

in the stage of hepatization. Sometimes Phosphorus is used

with advantage in the earlier stages of pulmonary tuberculo-

sis. Phosphorus is also indicated in that variety of cough

which commonly passes by the name of stomach cough.

In pulmonary tuberculosis we must not forget Burnett's

BacilUnum or Tuberculinum, which is used not according to

Koch’s system but strictly in accordance with the principles

of homoeopathy* Dr. H. C. Allen very aptly describes

When with a family history of tubercular affections, the

best selected remedy fails to relieve or permanently improve
,

without reference to name of disease then use Tuberculinum.

We have sometimes used this remedy with marked Im-

fjrovenjent in the earlier stages of tubercular leasions. The

metallic hard barking cough of spongia is worthy of note.

It is well indicated in chronic bronchitis with no expectora-

tion, With it you sometimes have aphonia* In chronic .

aphonia Causticum is an excellent remedy. Phosphorus is
|

sometimes used with benefit. Manganum is a remedy that

IS' vjrell Indicated In the aphonia of tubercular subjects.

; Lsuf^ceracust is a lemedy called for in “the dry cough of 1

eonsi&tfiptiues especially if some of the other well selected

remedies fail to act.

Sambucus is a remedy for children's cough attended with
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spasmodic •breathing. Dr. H. C Allen relates ot a case of

a young lady whose breathing had almost stopped. Sambu-

cus acted promptly here. Antimonium Tart, indicated in a

rattling cough which sounds very loose but the patient is

unable to bring it up. With it sdtnetimes there is great nausea.

Spasmodic cough with asthmatic breathing due to great ac-

cumulation of mucus in the chest call for Ipecac. Naturally

then it is a good remedy in wliooping cough. In this con-

nection it is well to remember Corralium Rubrum. Dr. Nash

calls it minute gun ** cough. We once cured a very trouble-^

some case«with this medicine. Chronic cough with phthisi-

cal tendency find its^ remedy in Corralium Rub. The
paroxysms are generally worse at night. Coccus is another

remedy which is sometimes used for whooping cough.

Mercurtous has a double cough. •

Pulsatilla is indicated in coughs with copious thick muco-

purulent expectoration.

In the acute cough of children sometimes Ferrum Phos-

phoricum is used with benefit. Here we must not forget

our peevish child Chamomilla.

A hard barking singing croupy cough indicates Hepar

Sulphur. There is always a great rattling of muCtis in the

chest. The child sometimes CQUghs into a^ choke.

Aconite, Spongia and Hepar are three grea^ croup* remc/.^^^

dies of Grauvogl. In this connection the Halogens inust

not be forgotten.

Hepar Sulphur has a greaft^dency to catch cold, so hw ^

Calcarea, Silicia and Bacillinum

.

Sulphur in Inveterate cases with bronchial complications.

Sticta has a cough with nasal catarrh and a heavy cold.

Pix liquida is *used in suppurative troubles* with cough

affecting the left lung.

Squills is useful in cough with involuntary micturition.

Yerbascum, Senega, Myrtus Communis and Theridion
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are some of bhe other cough remedies. Sumbul, I^luor acid,

Oxalic acid, Actea Rac, Liluin, Kali. C., Sulphur and Guaia-

cum, are cough'‘remedies with pain in the left chest. These

are recommended by Farrington,

Hyosciamus is a good remedy for spasmodic nervous

'

cough relieved by sitting up and mostly during the night.

Ignatia and Ambra Grisea are other cough remedies.

In inflamatory coughs with suppuration we generally

think of Belladonna, Hepar, Mercurious, Sanguinaria and

Silicea.

JiTENDRA Nath Majumdar, M.D.

VALUABLE SYMPTOMS IN DRUG PROVING.

Dunham says : “ The fact cannot be too often called . to

mind, nor too strongly insisted upon, that our most charac*

teristic indications for the use of a drug, which presents well-

defined general symptoms, as Arsenic docs, and indeed as

every well proved drug does, are derived not from its local

action upon any organ or system, not from a knowledge of

the particular tissues it may affect, and how it affects them,

but upon the general constitutional symptoms and their

concomitants. If this were
^
not so, in the presence

nf.how many ri^aladies, of the intimate nature of which we

are wholly ignorant and which nevertheless we cure, should

we be utterly powerless for good,

— 'i** A case will serve to illust^tft not merely this point but

also another, : the detection and treatment of what is

sometimes called ‘ masked intermittents,’ by which is meant

^a^lsease clearly resulting from marsh-malaria, but - which

‘nevertheless does not^ manifest itself by ^the customary

parox3^m ofc chill, heat and perspiration, which constitute

intermittent fever.

“A precocious child in Dutchess County, twelve years old,
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had compjafned for more than eighteen ^months of a severe

pain in left ear. She was brought to my office for treatment,

with the treatment that for this affection she had been treat*

ed , both locally and constitutionally, for an inflammation of

the middle ear, by some of th^ most distinguished surgeons

of the city of New York but with no good result. I could

discover no distinct signs of local lesion, but nevertheless

supposed it to be a case of otalgia, and from a very close

correspondence of the cas as described to me, with the

symptoms* of Chamomilla, gave that drug. She got no better.

I then learned that she had been under the care of a good

homceophthic physician, who, if it had been simple otalgia,

would surely have curfid her. This fact induced me to scru-

tinize the case very carefully before I prescribed again. Visit-

ing the patient repeatedly at her residence at different times

in the day. I found that the attacks of pain were regularly

and distinctly paroxysmal ;
that they were attended by the

peculiar thirst so Ci-aracteristic of Arsenic, by the restless-

ness and anguish, and followed by the prostration, equally^

characteristic. Furthermore, concomitant symptom.^ of an

Arsenic gastralgia and diarrhoea were also present. It then

occurred to me that this was probably a case of masked

intermittent. The situation of the house and the topography

of the neighborhood favoured the idea. Oil the strength of

the symptoms recited, I gave Arsenic 200. '^Within 'day^

th*e pain had ceased to appear, but in their stead came a regu-

lar paroxysm of chill, few and sweat, indicating the exist-

ence of quotidian intermittent fever. The paroxysms recurred

for four days, gradually diminishing in intensity. They then

ceased leaving the patient well. • ^
** Whatever, then, may be the local name of the disease?

whatever pathological name it*may bear, if the general symp-

toms correspond to those of Arsenic, in the way that I have

pointed out, do not hesitate a moment to give that drug.’^
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geograpIhical distribution of cancer.

(Translated from Med. Monatshefte f. Horn., July, 1900.)

Dr. Behia has constructed a cfiap of the world in which he

colors the various countries according to the prevalence of

cancer in the same. From this map it; appears that cancer Is

almost as frequent in the Eastern Hemisphere as In the

Western. In Europe cancer is found almost everywhere, only

in the most northern part and in Southern Europe it is more

rare. Cancer of the womb and cancer of the breasts [s e.

quite a rarity in Turkey. In the eastern part of Germany

cancer is more frequent than in the western part. In the

towns of Denmark in the years 1890-^95 the number of

deaths from cancer averaged 11.9 of 1,000 living persons. In

the north of Asia, in Siberia, cancer is unknown,

and" in Southern Asia very rare. In China and in farther

India it is more rare than in Europe, In Japan it is more

frequent, but in Arabia, Syria and Persia it is very rare. In

the western and central parts, according to Livingston, cancer

is almost unknown
; negro women are very rarely afflicted

with cancer of tjie womb. It is also rare in Egypt and in

Abyssinia. It is, however, very frequent in Australia. Accord-

ing to offiejal reports among the causes of death in New
Soutti 'Wales in the year 1896, cancer occupied the third

place, after consumption and bowel diseases. In the extreme

^north of America, as also in Southern California, cancer is
IP* ' p '

^

very rare. In the large cities of the United States, especially

among the whites, it is quite frequent, while the colored

peopfe seem less susceptible to the disease.

Besides the aboye mentioned peculiarities of ''race, which

oppose a grea*ter .pr leser resistance to the disease, the climate

and the manner of living of the various nations have a certain

influence on the prevalence of this malignant disease. From
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the abovp mentioned facts we may conclude that cultivated
,

races are more frequently visited by cancer than savages and

people living in a state of nature.

(Cancer, as will be seen by the foregoing, follows where

vaccination is enforced and suppressed gonorrhoea prevalent.

^Epvoy.)

A TEST CASE.

In 1889, Dr. S. E. Chapman of. Napa, Cal., senr a

hypothetical case to an equal number of the “regulars” and

mempers of the “ ifomoeopathic ” school. The result was

published in the Medical Advance,

At the request of the editor of ^the Medical World of

Philadelphia, the doctor sent in another case—whether hypo-

thetical or not is immaterial at this time—which was pub-

lished in the August issue of that magazine.

The following is the “case” with some of the replies thaf

appeared in the September issue. The perusal of the same

will be of interest to our readers and at the same time furnish

food for valuable reflection, •

A large robust man ag^d 35 years.

Health always good until one week agO;^when he sat fn^
draft while perspiring freely. A severe chill lasting oTie hour

followed, ending in a high fever, dry cough, pleuritic pains in

the right hypochondriuifl. ^ The expectoration became rust

colored and very tenacious, adhering to the vessel like glue.

Status praesens (seventh day):

Great dyspnoea
;
must be bolstered up in bed.

Tightness of,the chest.

Cough tight.

Expectoration scanty and difficult; thin and dirty look-

ing
; flying to pieces like batter when falling on paper.
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Respiration fifcy^ per minute*

Temperature 105 degrees.

Pulse 130, 7veak and thready.

Physical examination revealed hepatization involving

nearly the whole right hing*

Now here Is a man who must have help immediately or

he will die. We do not need to quibble over the path-

ology or diagnosis. Every reader will recognize it a

pneumonia.

As this case was proposed by a homoeopath, and as

homoeopathic replies have been the most numerous,^we will

proceed with them first. This will be an interesting peep

into homoeopathic practise. It will be seen that nearly all

recommend the same remedy, Phosphorus. Drs. Solon

Abbot, of Franklin, Mass., W. S. Hawkes, of Los Angeles,

Cal., and T. G. Roberts, of Chicago, simply say that Phospho^

rus is the remedy, without saying anything about strength,

dose or expected results. Dr. F. G. Oehme, of Roseburg,

'Ore., says “ Pho^phorus^ 6th, dil. or higher.” Dr.'E. T. Balch,

of Santa Barbara, Cal., Phosphorus The following

contributors enter into fuller details :

Editor Medical World :—Dr. Chapman's case needs an

infinitesimal dose pf Phosphorus. ^In such a critical case 1

'Xpuld givf^ a single dose, and then wait and watch for further

indications.

Waco, Texas. S. W. CocHEN, M'D.

Editor Medical World:—(live Dr. Chapman’s patient

Phosphorus \
because that drug has repeatedly droduced simi-

lae^^yndptoms in healthy people and clinically has proved it

i^ small enough not to aggravate.

‘Portem6uth,^^. H. H. A. Watts, M.D.

Editor Medical World :—In the test case of Dr. Chapman,

I would prescribe Phosphorus in the thirtieth potency, ten
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drops in half glass of water. A teaspoonful to the adminis-

tered hourly for two hours, and then every two hours. As

soon as an improvement is noted, 1 would stop all medicine.

The result expected would be an improvement in all symp-
* toms, because Phosphorus is •the similia according to its

proving and the homoeopathic law of cure. When the symp-

toms stated in the case change, another remedy is required to

meet the new group of symptoms.

Norwich, Conn. Lester E. Walker, M. D
Editor Medical World :—Dr. S. E. Chapman^s ‘'test case'*

in Auguitf World, needs Phosphorus badlj;. He can give it

in 30th, 200th or cm potency with perfect confidence of a

cure, provided he does not repeat too often. After this retnedy

of course he must watch the symptoms to sec if any change

occurs demanding another drug. Phosphorus may complete

the cure.

Paris, Texas. G. F. Thornhill, M.D.

Editor Medical World :—At the request of Dr. Chapman

I will prescribe for his patient ill with pneumonia. Phos-

phorus^ in my opinion, is the indicated remedy. I would

give the 6th protency. Now for the benefit of our old school

brethren : How is it indicated ? It is indicated because

when you get the physiological effect of the drug, condition

will be exactly similar to that of the patient.
^ .

Jfew London, Conn. L. K. Shipman, WT. D.

Dear Dr. Taylor :—The patient whose symptoms are,

related in our August Worid^ needs Phosphorus. 1 prefer

because of experience with it, the 6x, one grain tablet

triturates. Would give this remedy because it alone is the

simillimum to the case mentioned. Would prescribe thul

Phosphorus 6x trit. tabls. (gr.
j
each).

M. Sig.—One tablet hourly till better ;
than sanfe dose

every three hours till all O, K.

St. Paul, Minn. R. B. Leach, M. D.
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Editor Medical World:—Give that man in ^Dr. Chap-

man’s test case Phosphorus^^xiY place from 3X to cm poten-

cy
;
but the higher you give it the quicker and better will be

the results. He will improve on this, and when it becomes

necessary to change the remedy, base your next prescription

on the totality of the symptoms^ What the indicated remedy

will be I cannot tell you until the Doctor favors us with a

report of the case.
^

Lafayette, La, R. B Raney, M. D.

Editor Medical World The remedy for Dr. Chapman’s

test case, page 3<*.3, August World, is Phospkoi.HS. Any
potenty above the I2x will do

;
preferably the 2c6th, one

dose dry on the tongue, remedy not to be repeated while

improvement continues in the patient.

Incidentally, Dr. .Chapman may be gratified to learn that

.an article of his appearing in the Medical Advance about

1889, a test Lycopodium case, first directed my attention to a

serious study of the law of similars. He has, perhaps, labored

' better than he knew.

Austin, Tex, JULiA H. Bass, M, D.

Editor Medical World :— In answer to Dr. S. E. Chap-

man’s request in your August issue, permit me to state that

to me as a homoeopath the treatment would be very simple

i^t^LPd eas,?ly applied, No local applications should be allowed.

Give* the man plenty of fresh air and all the water he desires,

with milk for food. The milk must be given little and often.

Tho medicine indicated in thig tase does not require any

study because the symptoms point to it in a clear and un-

erring way. More than this, the symptoms contain one

^and* characteristic or guiding symptom viz : the cxpectora-

'tion flying to pieces like batter when it strikes the paper.

OT all" the 400,000 symptoms recorded in the homoeopathic

materia medica, obtained from nearly 2,000 remedies, here is
«

but one remedy that has this symptom, and that is rhosphorus.
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I would
^
prescribe it in the 200tll potency, a small •

powder dissolved in six teaspoonfuls of cold water and one

teaspoonful every two hours until better, then, discontinue as

long as the improvement lasts, when a single dose may be

* given and wait until that has exhausted its curative power.

In this way the remedies can be given until the patient

recovers, or the symptojns change and therefore indicate

some mother remedy. In order not to mislead those who do

not understand homoeopathy, it becomes necessary for me to

further state that I did not select Phosphorus because it had

the one leading s3'mptom, but because it has all the othft

symptoms as well
;
but this one is the peculiar or guiding

;

some call it a key note or key symptom because it unlocks

the case to the prescrib?r.

Brockton, Mass. D. H. SwOPE, M. D.

Editor Medical World :—Allow me to prescribe for case

of Dr. Chapman in August World. He wants Phosphorus,

Give him the 30th or 200x, and yet if you must have the

material dose use 2x. The better results will come quicker 1

from 20Cth. Doctor, do not ridicule the potencies till you

have tried them. I began with tinctures, and now use 30th.

Usually use it at least in nine-tenths of cases, aryd results are

better. Reason for this : The symptoms are found under

Phosphorus so distinctly that to give another remedy would

be (to a homceopath) criminal. The drug has produced^these

symptoms in provings, as vouched for before my day and

generation, and I have reliei on the drug in similar cqjuli-

tions never to have it fail, and in potency, for the last six

years. The system will respond because the remedy is tuned

to right key, and strikes the proper chord
;
and ilisea»e

symptoms will Be eliminated. Hence the result For first

symptoms following chocking of perspiratioh,^ had patient

been given Aconite 30th or 200x, there would have been no

occasion for subsequent of Phosphorus, Reason : Aconite
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would cure the symptoms and thus the disease
^
would be

cured. Failure to get Aconite necessitates Phosphorus later.

Pottstown, J^a. A. C. ShuTE.

Editor Medical World :—in the test case outlined by Dr.

S. E. Chapman in the August World, my prescription is*

Phosphorus 3X, 10 and 20 drops in 4 oz. of water, one teas-

poonful every one, two or three hou^rs until relieved. Later

treatment determined by condition of patient and syn^toms

present.
*

Reasons : Phosphorus in its provings on a person in

health produce symptoms similar to those present in this case.

It is therefore the homoeopathic remedy. The dose and the

frequency of lepetition are matters' to be determined by

judgment and experience. One prestriber might give crude

drug, another the 200th dilution
; and both are curative, for

both are homoeopathic to the morbid condition present in

this case. The size of the dose has nothing—absolutely,

to do with the law of similia
;
but years of clinical experi-

ence has demonstrated that the successful application of law

requires—demands—that the indicated remedy be adminis-

tered in doses that will not fall short of producing its physio-

logical effects*

Zanesville, O. JOHN B. MCBRlDE M. D.

Dear Editor :— I accept witfi pleasure the opportunity to

prescribe for yoiir pneumonia patient described in the August

World. Phosphorus and Phosphorus alone will cure the* pati-

ent. It may be givc/i cither in t^c lower or the higher at-

tenuations. The 30c will cure Rim much quicker than the 3X.

Fifteen years since I would have prescribed morphine for

«he pain, strichnine and digitalis for the “heart failure, qui-

^.nine to “support the system,” with application of ice or cold

water /o Ihe^chest to contA)l temperature. Then I should

have given an unfavorable prognosis !

Port Chester, N. Y. J. C. White, M. D.
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Editor Medical World I understand Dr. E. Chap*

man, in the August World to simply call for the drug pres-

cription for his case of pneumonia. His object is to show

that we homoeopaths }iave a law to govern us in prescribing,

and that when that law is undirstood and obeyed, all homoeo-

pathic physicians are bound to make the same prescription in

a given case. My presejiption for the case in question is

Phosphorus 3X, ten drops in a tumbler half full of water, a

teaspoonful to be given every two hours.

Of course the prescription is based upon the symptoms as

given, ^d while there are a number of drugs which h^e
most of the symptoms, Phosphorus is the only one having

the peculiar symptonris : “Expectoration flying to pieces

like batter on falling.*'^ Phosphorus is also particularly indi-

cated by “hepatization involving nearly the whole right lung.^'

Atlanta, Ga. JoilN Z. Lawshe, M D.

Editor Medical World:—-The following homoeopathic

remedies are suggested for the case described by Dr. Chap-

man in August Medical World. •

During the first stage, as described, Aconite would be the

most useful remedy, especially during the first several hours#

Aconite would greatly modify or abort this case pf pneumonia,

if it accomplished what we ordinarily expect, so that the late

stage, as described by Dr. Chapman, would not occur.

However, we frequently find Bryonia useful aftcj* the tlisease

has become a localized inflammation, though symptoms for

its use were not described iin Dr. C/s article. ^
For the last described condition, Phosphorus would be the

remedy indicated and if it did not work quickly, Sulphur

would be apt to aid its action
;
say a few doses of Sulphur

^

200th potency* as intercurrent remedy.
,

•

Those who are so scrupulous about matefi^l doses their

treatment ought to use the samer.diligence and demonstrate

to us the exact size of the dose received by Dr. C.’s pattent
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. who sat in a cjraught that produced a severe attack, of pneu-

monia. It is entirely unfair to require, in every case, mate*

rial doses or definitely known quantities in the treatment of

disease, when it can be demonstrated that many diseases, es-

pecially of functional nature, have immaterial causes. The
truest that may be said here, is that disease may be caused

and cured by the immaterial forces. *No doubt the writer to

The World who was so exacting in material dosage has in

mind the drug force measured by grains, ounces, etc. Such

knowledge is quite in place and essential when we are treat-

ing for primary or physiological results of drugs. Thys know-

ledge is utterly helpless when we wish to obtain the secondary

or true therapeutical effect of drugs. This secondary action

of drugs is hardly known beyond the homoeopathic field,

since it is best obtained by means of the small or potentized

remedy.

I have seen the 30th potency of Opium relieve obstinate

constipation in 12 hours and regularly every day following,

*where previous to this time the nurse was compelled to give

patient high injections of hot sweet oil for relief. This was

not Christian science, nor suggestion according to Hudson’s

Psychic Lawi Neither I nor the patient, my wife, expected

relief, at least so quickly and permanently as was afforded

aihfough this unlyiown quantity of Ofiium, while the most

laborious mechanical means was only able to palliate the

condition. This was a secondary effect of the drug
;

the

oppocite effect being manifest wJjieT] diarrheal evacuations are

checked by the administration of large and material doses of

Opium, or when constipation is produced after Opium has

, been ta'fcen^or any reason.

^ Contrary to . favorable pshychological cofiditions, many
studdfjtff and physicians put homoeopathy to the test with

unbelieving hearts. I am one of this class. We have found

splendid results. Others will find the same if they will only
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test the rpatter regardless of faith. Doibt, if ypu like
;
facM

will convert you soon enough, if trial be made.

Chicago. E. Caldwell., M.D.
Editor Medical World :—.Referring to case of Dr. Chap-

man, in the current number of The World, would say the

case, from a homoeopathic standpoint, calls for Phosphorus
;

and should be given in Ijie 30th potency or higher ! Better

still the 200th 1

Omaha. Neb, C. G. SPRAGUE, M. D.

Editor Medical World :—A few weeks ago I subscribed

for your, journal for the remaider of the j^ear, just to give it*a

trial, and I am so pleased that I want it sent to me regularly

after, the first of the year, and 1 will remit at the proper time.

I enjoy especially the ‘^discussion of homoeopathy by:-, mem-
bers of your school. Also, get much tjiat will be of real use

to me from the articles written on other subjects. You are

certainly to be commende J in your effort to establish a more

friendly feeling among the members of the different schools,

1 think what we need is to understand each other better. | .

Below is my treatment for Dr. Chapman's case, given in

the August World : For first group of symptoms, give AcO'-

mie 3x, every hour. Cover chest with soft nnguslin jacket,

opening on the side, or perhaps better would be jacket made

by putting cotton batting between two layers of cheese cloth#

For second group of symptoms, or those found -cjti tUe^

seventh day, give Phosporus 2x, internally, every half hour

for six doses, then every hour.^Use stimulants if heart sojjnds

become weak or muffled. Diet, light but nutritious.

I hope that there will be a free discussion of this case,

which can only result in good to all the readers (rf your

splendid journal*

Richmond, Ky. CHAS. E.* gMOOTt M. D.

Editor Medical World :—Phosphorus is the remedy for

Dr. Chapman's case described on pages 543—4 i
August
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World. Thi| remedy is selected from the homoeopathic in*

dication of the characteristic expectoration. If any medi*

cation will save 4he patient. Phosphorus must be given.

Cincinnati, O. C. E. WALTON, M. D,

Dr. W. H. Pulford, of DeleSvare, O., says that through a

little^earlier Aconite may have been called for, Phosphorus is

now clearly|indicated. He mentions- the fact that the true

homoeopath is far removed frogi polypharmacy, as shown

by the use only of the single drug indicated.

SOME PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF THE AUCTION

OF REMEDIES WITH REFERENCE TO PRESENT-
DAY TENDENCIES.*

BY WILLIAM BRYCE, M. D. EDIN.

Mr. President.— It is common knowledge that the feature

which marks out the last seventy years as a phenomenal

period in history is the development of human .intellect, es-

' pecialiy in the inventive faculties. 1 1 has, however, brought

with it such a feeling of self-satisfaction and despising of old

ways and things, as to create a state of restlessness and

desire for change, not only in things generally, but in thought,

so that thought itself cannot be content to remain long on

Jthe same,planc.^ From what we see around us now it is

difficult for HS to realise the primitive state of the earliest

years of last century, as we have heard of it from old peo«

ple-T'primitive in its calm restfulness, in contentment with

simple surroundings, uneventful life, and old-world ways.

Medicine in the nineteenth century is a good example

of the'spijlit of the age, which shows itself first of all in the

pride of reason. During the whole of the cebtury just en-

ded,'Afib medial mind has had before it a method of saving

* Presented to the Section of General Medicine and Pathology,

21, 1901.
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human life which has been established by an ihimense ac-

cumulation and sifting of facts, but the ultimate ground and

reason of which science has not yet been able to explain.

Because their reason has not been able to penetrate its secret

it must be error, and hence the* majority condemn it, repu-

diate it, and are ever exercising their highly-evolved intellects

to invent something better that will relegate to oblivion

the hated faith. Medicine has incurred a serious responsi-

bility for 100 years past, in what we note as a curious coin-

cidence, that, during the murderous reign of the lancet, mg>
had before them a simple method by which the vital fluid

was preserved, disease the same time checked and life

saved
; but choosing tj^e bane and refusing the antidote,

death has reigned unnecessarily. It is seen also in the re-

volutions of practice—the cyclical movement which is ever

bringing us back to the same point in the medical orbit. A
belief that plants possessed miraculous virtues goes back to

primeval times, and the origin of that belief is obvious. We
have also evidence, from the olden time, not only that there

existed great faith in their curative actions, but that all re-

medies were obtained from the vegetable kingdom from the

time the healing art began. 1 have beside me tvTo old books

which tell us that belief in those miraculous virtues was still

firm 300 years ago, and, as to their curative ejects, faith sti

existf as strong as ever, because the remedies obtained from

that kingdom are now, and ever must Ije, the mainstay in

medicine.

In ^‘The New London Dispensatory, of 1691, translated

from the Latin by William Salmon, Professor of Fhysick at

the Blue Balcony the Ditch-side nigh Houlborn Bridge,” we

have a mixed treatment fully detailed, the */nai]\ part of*

which was clearly a survival of the ancient faith ;
f(^^he

remedies are taken from every member of the vegetable

kingdom, from the oak to the moss, though their methods of

*9
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preparation Uid not, we shall see, reach country districts, as

the people in these retained the older—-of infusion and de-

coction. In these districts, but more specially in remote

and primitive places, the treatment was very much domestic

as recently as the beginning'*of last century^ and partly due

to the fact tliat, though doctors are now in every hamlet,

seventy years ago there were very few, and at long distances

from each other. But besides that, no district of country

was then without men and women specially skilled in the

U^e of herbs —not professional herbalists, but just country

people, who inherited the knowledge, handed down ‘-from one

generation to another. That knowledge had a peculiarity in

this: that country people knew wh^t herb to prepare by in-

fusion and what by decoction. Seventy, and even down to

fifty, years ago, infusions and decoctions were a good deal

used by doctors. I have had an experience with them I have

never been quite able to thoroughly understand, but it bears

out the knowledge of those old people referred to. I have

very often had this experience : that a disease that would

not yield to the remedy in any other form, at once did so to

the same remedy in infusion or decoction,

I have ‘had awkward experiences, also, of these infusions

and decoctions when practising* in the country—and many
uf tj^c^rfi—but* I give only two examples, A chronic and

severe cystitis, for which I had failed to find the homoeo-

pathic remedy, after careful study of Jhar, the only book
« j C

then, and a fair trial as to tfroe, was found for me by a

country carpenter, who quickly and permanently cured my
patient by a decoction of Triticum repens—the farmer's pest.

Not long after I found it recommended in an old medical

bj^k^for that disease, and it must have been the homoeo-

pathic remedy, cure followed so soon. In another case, the

only other 1 shall mention, one of post-scarlatinal dropsy, an

infusion of parsley soon cured> after 1 had signally failed
;
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and it was the only failure I ever hadi under hetnoeopathy»

Sequelae do not now occur* as a rule.
*

When the simple specific treatment qf antiquity was
invaded by the progress of civilisation—if I may be pardoned

for speaking ironically, wheq the ascending arc of a new
cycle first began to show itself, we do not know, but we have

the fact that in 1691^ these two old books reveal it in full

force.

The part of the treatment so strongly enforced from the

“ Ditch-side nigh Houlborn Bridge'* must have come in as

a pure,innovation, because the Christian conscience of eaffly
‘

men—say 3.000 years ago—would not have suffered for one

moment some things* pertaining to it, on account of their

strict views as to the sScredness of the human body and of

the blood of any animal. In this sacrilegious innovation we

find that there is not a tissue nor a secretion of man, woman,

beast, bird, or reptile that does not flourish as an almost

infallible remedy, from the brain tissue of a perfectly healthy

youug man instantaneously killed, digested, then distilled,,

and prescribed as “ A Noble Antepileptrick,” down to secre-

tions we do not mention. From what I heard lately I

gather that moderns pride themselves on sero-therapy and

the use of tissues as a new discovery, but there we have it

in full force for all sorts of diseases. Besides, they added

to them the ancient belief in the miraculous *virj:ue5^ plffifST'

such as ascribed to mandrake—a belief very pronounced

not only at the “ Blue BalQony,” but a?5o in Scotland at the

same time, as my other old 600k tells. It existed within my \

own recollection.

The fellows of the London College retained also Jthe old

notion of the* power exercised by planetary influences ov^r*

human affairs, for they direct tTie “ SecundiAa cftlcijagj^ And

given in Celandine water, every day half an ounce^ while the

Moon decreases in light (and if possible in motion too), as it
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wonderfully jcures strumas and falling sickness, and causes

the dead child to come away, as also Mola.” MoncrieflT,

author of the .other old book, directs it to be dried and

powdered and given in dram doses for barrenness. Wc
understand that the modern revivers of this old treatment

are not having much success with some of their tissues.

May it not be that they have neglected to administer the

tissue at the right time as advised by that sapient body the

London College. Before giving up faith in the efficacy of

a tissue it ought certainly to be ordered to be taken “when

the moon is decreasing in *light (and if possible ip motion

too\” Whatever they may do in the way of taking advan-

tage of lunar influences, we hope they will stop short where

they are and not go the length^ of “ The College ” in

preparing human tissues and serums, but the likelihocd is

that the fad will have died a natural death before there Is

time for such an advance as that, and then what next ?

This sero-therapy and animal-tissue treatn)ent was suc-

% ceeded by the heroic cycle of the lancet, the leech, the blister

and the calomel dosing, but when we have not enquircdi

as we are dealing with personal experience only.

In 1842, when I began the study of medicine, the

mercurial treatment was in full swing—purgation by calomel

was the usual treatment of all fevers, though that was too

mild sT^measure for local inflammatory affections. Salivation

was the the thing for them after nearly all the blood had been

dravi^n off by the lancet, a commo^^i practice being to get the

patient out of bed, set him on a chair and bleed him till he

fell on the floor. An attempt was then made to get

him qdickly under the influence of mercury, but that as a

rule tfailed, because the patient was generally beyond the

rekCiv^f drugs^before that could be effected. As time went

on, as opportunities for observation increased and experience

ripened, we saw that the result of the calomel treatment of
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those daj^s was the establishment of a^achexy^the develop*'

ment of which was gradual and slow but steady. In tracing

it we trench not on what Dr. Hughes has doQe amply and so

well, and give only a few notes of the sequence of events,

* such as ensued when it was prescribed for ordinary ailments,

and for the liver especially. We note th.: sequence because

few now alive can havf had an opportunity of observing it,

and it is necessary for the sequel. The sequence was briefly

this ; After a short period of treatment the patient felt as if

much benefited
;
by-and-bye his feelings of illness returned

and mofe calomel was ordered. So th^ treatment went, &r
with every renewal of the symptoms there was a return to

what had seemed to do so much good before, but the doctor

was deceived. After a time, however, the intervals of a

feeling of health became shorter and shorter till at last the

treatment not only failed to bring any improvement but

distinctly aggravated. The liver was now permanently

damaged. My experience agrees with the view given by

Dr. Hughes that mercury, especially calomel, congests the*

liver, much in the same way as two others do. Every

function, or organ, if that word is preferred, of the physical

life is a unit. The compound unit, which is the sum total

of all these, is animal life. .The liver has so many correlative

relations that its damaged state gradually fhrew ^so m^y^
.oth« organs out of gear that one function after anfJHTer bad

its special vital activities interfered with till at last, outpost

after outpost occupied, ranyiart after rampart stormed, the

enemy gained possession of the citadel—the final compound

unit. Thus the. equilibrium of normal life was upset and a

cachexy established which cannot be entirely removed. The ,

tracing we hafle given shows us how that is,^md that tracing

is given not only from observations made frpm* a 'WMll.lcal

standpoint but from connecting these with the personal ex-

pecisnces of ^ildhood and boyhopd, pf the calomel powdpr
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* for every lijtle ailmfent. and of the cases met with ,in practice

thirty or forty years ago of the cachexy in its chronic state,

in which so small a dose as half a grain of mercurlus vivus i

taken for some days caused, in the opinion of Professor

Henderson, the physiologiccl effects of the drug in one‘

patient, in whom, some years subsequently, a few days of

solubilis 6 in five grain doses brought back the effects as

recognised by the Professor.
^

Though the fact of this cachexy is generally recognised

and its gradual development easily enough accounted for, It

is not so easy a master to describe the feelings of its subjects,

who have tried to relate their history;. At first the loss of

appetite, the disordered taste, ever-cojted tongue,^ aggravated

by every fresh dose, then the listless, apathetic state, so

difficult to shake off, the depression of spirits, dislike to

exertion, then the characteristic craving for food—a craving

that must be gratified—and finally, after the citadel had been

occupied, the blunted mental faculties which; partaking in

the almost invincible physical inertia, rendered brain work a

burden and interfered with continuous, concentrated, intel-

lectual effort. When the evils of dosing with crude calomel

were found but the pendulum swung to the extreme limit of

the opposite arc, and then arose a cry for a do-nothing

i%;3stem^ under •the name of the "Expectant Treatment,”

which was said to be just what Homoeopathy was. Rut as

the pendulum must syving, it was soon found back again to

.wheVe it had just left, and thure started a new idea about as

heroic as the lancet—plunging the poor fevered body into the

coldest water, and all the time the palpable results of

homoeopathy calmly ignored by all cycle makers, for reason
€' .

*

dcs^sed it. Then followed as extraordinary an idea as the

others—mass^ige—infecting with us in the north the pro-

fession, nurses, and the public as a widespread epidemic.

Long before this last, however, in. the early fifties, we had a
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short run. of the pure "Stimulant 'nreatment” by large,

quantities of brandy.

Homoeopathy is not perfected for every abnormal state

of health met with, as there are cases occurring for which no

remedy has yet been found, anjJ there are others for which

we fear it will be impossible to find one. 1 think I am
correct in saying that altyost all homoeopaths claim the right

to deviate in certain instances, and we suppose will always

claim to do so, but as the necessity is not of such common
occurrence, and nveer does in acute disease, the claim need

not be sst down as a condemnation of the system. We eifth

of us claim perfect liberty as to the strength of the dose,

which to procure harmony for curative action compels us to

go up and down the^ scale of dilutions according to the

nature of the drug. Not only so, but in the nature of the

case we may, and indeed must, use the mother tincture, in

the case of one or two medicines, in certain states, but not in

all. We may require to give it for one condition, but a dilu-

tion for another to bring out the homoeopathic methods in.

their beautiful adjustments. By the nature of the drug we
mean its dunamis, which means literally its innate inherent

power—a power which is part of its constitiiticjn. This du-

namis varies in a most unaccountable way -in nearly every

drug. Some substances have no physiological (dunamis in

the crude state, but have the curative developecHiy trTtu^

ration attenuation. Calcarea, in the crude state, has no

dunamis, and when so adini|iistered does nothing but qpcrust

the wheels of life and lay a foundation for premature arterial

change, but such a marvellous power is imparted by the time

you reach the billionth attenuation, as seems to *bring its

curative action as near the miraculous as may be. Crude

mercury again has any amount of physiologtr;^! 3unamris,*but

the curative power above that does not increase as it does in

the case of calcarea, and thire a mystery, of which , life is
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full, Fi’oin the vegetable kitigdooi we have mother ttnctufes

whose dunamis is slight and others that have it irt lethal

power. We remark here that the pathogenetic dunamis of

mineral substances is one thing and that of products of the

vegetable kingdom is another-«-are different in their nature

and essence. Our dosage must therefore have some relation

to this dunamis as well as a relation to the diseased condi-

tion. The adjustment of these relations constitutes the art

of prescribing. The discoveries of science do not tell us

what life is, but they cast such a refulgent light on the rela-

tions in life-actions as enables us to see clearly that«homoeo*

pathy, though in the nature of the case it is impossible for

its principle to be a law in itself, is yet a corollary of the

Central, primal law regulating the correlative functions of all

life’s Units and the exquisite adjustment of elemental vital

activities. If we administer in the crude state a mineral

substance having this physiological dunamis we are guilty of

a wanton interferrnce with those delicate adjustments in the

.natural operations of all life relations, animal and vegetable,

as we see them correlated in primal law
;
and when persist-

ed in it necessarily throws all vital activities out of gear and

induces abnoi^mal life from centre to periphery. It is differ-

ent in the case of a drug which is a vegetable product. If

_ it
p
ossesses pathogenetic dunamis ft overstimulates those

operatirndi, aggravates normal vital energy and upsets ,the

equilibrium in a different way, but from its very nature sub-

sides jn due time, leaving, hm^ever, a sensativeness to the

action of that drug which, in the future, necessitates Its

administration in a higher dilution if we wish for the mani-

^festatfod of the curative dunamis. The evidence for this is

cl^ar in the revelations of science, but there' is no room for

detaMfu^The conclusion from that evidence is that the duna-

mis is of the mature of vital energy, and the fact is proved

that, homoafopathic methods, imitating the delicate operatioas
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of life, rectify its abnormal States of nuti^tive change 'some*
‘

how after the marrner of that energy, but how ts as great a

mystery as life itself.. Homceopathy as a corollary of primal

law must be the rational therapeutics as well as the final, and

'being so it must be the best far setting life energy straight

when vital activities are on the twist. Another corollary is

that the dunamis of the c^ipcle state being pathogenetic must

be a disturbing one, interfering with treatment immediately

to follow—making for ourselves an unnecessary complication,

while that of the attenuation, being in conformity with

natural and natural methods, cannot hf, and besides, if

the attenuations do not possess the double relation spoken

of their action is nil—the dunamis is misplaced. In the

same way the compound prescription must be a disturbing

element in these fine adjustments, and bence another conse*

qence—the single medicine.

The realisation of the dunamis requires of us that we not

only go up and down the scale of dilutions but that we also

use the mother tincture of those remedies in which the *

physiological dunamis is feeble. To illustrate the varying^

effects produced by a drug, as the poisonous dunamis

gradually draws near to the curative, we take podophyllin.

When first introduced it received the name of vegetable

calomel, and a very appropriate name it is, as^we shall just ^

now see. When I began its use forty-three years I at

first gave ix, but very soon had to go to 2x and then to 3X,

but finding that even this last ^produced*physiological effects

I had to go higher. This experience induced me to^give the

drug a careful study. That study brought me to see its great

value, and that long experience perfectly agrees with the

view that Dr Haghes has given that 3 will do. all we wanta

in* the general run of practice,* but there aV^ excepMHiSv

oc^lirriiig in most things. It is my' favourite dilution, though*^

I oftesv; give 6. In certain instances I give it a little lowtir

but ne^er, so low as 3x, except in those rare cases of diarrhoea

20
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with detached tnucusV in which I sometimes give a mjnute

dose of that dilution, but for liver trouble never so low as

that, with the exception of one of its damaged states not

often seen. In such case I should give it for twenty-four or

forty-eight hours only and thep go higher. In 2x, ix dilu-

tions and in the mother tincture it has a powerful physio-

logical action, damaging the liver in^a marked manner, even

fatally. My sole object in offering my experiences and

recalling the horrors of the calomel age is to show that

podophyllin possesses a pathogenetic dunamis greater than

tfiat of calomel, and not only so but that it retains it
« 0

longer, for mercurius dulcis, which is a remedy of immense

curative value when attenuated, I hav'e often in 3x strength

given steadily for a month witho\jt pathogenetic effect.

Number 4 is an exquisite remedy.

When podophyllin is given between the mother tincture

and 3X I know of no medicine whose action varies so much
with constitutional peculiarities. These must be connected

^ with the fact that livers vary as much as noses—no two being

alike ; many are so sensitive to the least over-stimulation,

while others may be comparedyto low-bred horses which heed

not the wlyp, for on whatever other part it may exert its

action I think the liver comes first.

_
Innumerable times have I ""seen from 2x and 3X in

amatwr doctoring, its characteristic diarrhoea, already des-

cribed by Dr. Hughes, in every degree, from the very slight,

occurring once or twice in th^ morning, to a violent form,

requiring, at the time, active* treatment, and afterwards a

more or less lengthened period of the use of remedies to

antidote the over-stimulation.

c I may give^here a brief summary of a case I once saw,

twMJbir year^ 'ago, in the fiAal stage of its effects. The lady,

a persoti-J had known previously, was treated by an orthodox

friend of my own. There was the usual results-T-pyer-

stimulation and very free action of the boweh . Sucl. effect
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on the liver is similar"tolrthat of a^.glass^ or twQ of wine—a ,

feeling of renovated vigour. The sequence was the same

exactly as rtoted in the case of calomel. On •a return of the

symptoms more podophyllin, but the intervals of health

became shorter and shorter, th<® remedy failed to give any

relief, and at last physical weakness ensued. Here again we

have a state so similar to® the gradually-producedj effects of

too many glasses of wine ^partaken of for some time with

fail* regularity—steady stimulation to a high pitch and then

helpless intoxication with powerless limbs. My friend cou^d

not face 4he exertion of a single stair faom the subjective

sense of physical inertis^ In this stage the difference between

the effects of calomel ai^d podophplin is that from the former

the inertia is not so great, and the tongue is always coated

with a thick white coating, but with thef latter it seems de-

nuded of its epithelium, dry and glossy, but in other cases

bright red and the papillae enlarged, but never coated. White

stools also are sometimes a secondary effect. When reduced

to this state the patient’s husband asked me to give an opi-
*

nion. I found no sign of any disease whatever. The 'pulse

was scarcely preceptible. The first cardiac sound was short

and not louder than the second, the two giving* a tick -tick

action instead of the normal .rhythm. I have relieved that

action, when idiopathic, with podophyllin. Reaction«brougbt^^

with-it complete atony of the bowel. I gave* the opinion

there was no disease—just the effect of the drug.

Mrs. M., aged 70, had been*a patient of mine for some years,

during which she had no illness except now and again bronchial

catarrhs, and never had a symptom pointing to any imperfe^ion of

hepatic function—^in fact, she never knew she had a liver. The '

heart was musculally weak, but nothing valvularly wrong.
^

I saw hef
on March 5 in bed, and examined her very carefully. •The h^fVas
as stated, liver normal and of normal size. She complained that day

of nothing but constipation, which being evidently from atony of the

bowel,' I -gave her some nux 3X. Ten days afterwa|ds called to her
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eaxly and in ^aste ; iVound severe vomiting and purging goin^ en^

the vomited matter and stools containing a great many masses of

mucus large en^^ugh t® fill a dessertspoon. Temperature lOi®, a

pulse of considerable tension, heart’s action strong but no bruit.

Being a very thin person, the ^enlarged liver could be seen, and *

percusi^ion revealed it extending to three inches beyond the costal

border, soft, velvety, and tender to the touch. I at once suspected

that some crude drug had been taken, but she and her daughter<in-

lav both denied any interference wilfti the nux. At 3 p.m. she was in

the same state, also at 10 p.m., and still a denial. Tuesday, 9 a.m.,

vpmiting and purging not so very frequent, but otherwise the same,

I said to her daughtep-in-law, with, I suspect more fierceritss than I

was aware of :
“ You have done something, and I must know now or

never.” The reply was :
“ My mother-in i^w said that the nux was

doing her no good, and she asked me to give her the drops Mr. T.

recommended, and I have given her five of them night and morning

for two days ”—though it may have been more, for one lie often

follows another. The medicine, when the phial was produced, I

found to be podophyllin, mother tincture. I'he cause of the illness

• was now clear enough. She died that night.

Mr. W., aged 63, an old patient, sent me a bottle of urine, and

called two days after. I told him there was no sugar, albumen or

anything in it—nothing wrong except that it had no colour. I

examined him carefully, but found nothing. On his telling me that

he passed large quantities at a time, I said :
” Take this glass

'•"^oasure <with you. It is graduated up to twenty ounces. Measure

the quantity every twenty-four hours for a few days, and then *call.”

He did so, and his record showed that on some single occasions he

passed as much as twelve, fourlieeK, and nineteen ounces at

one voiding
;

the daily quantity ranging as high as eighty ounces^

whilst in one night from 10 p. m. till 6 a. m. the following

^
morning the large quantity of sixty ounces. Asking him if he felt

^11, he said that some weeks before, feeling as a biifous^ he began to

takokfio^op^ylliit 3x. The case was now clear. ^ It was stupid of me
not to suspect the cause, because 1 had met with the same effect

from low dilutions hundreds of times, and at the same time observed

that ip such cases them was, as a rule, no acdoos on the . bowds^
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but that it bad rather the effect ot increasing (he constipation. This
*

condition I have very often met with occurring idiopathically, and
have never Once seen 12 fail to remove it when ,so. I once gave

6 for this idiopathic state, but it brought on the characteristic

• diarrhcea of the drug. I have seenjso much of it that before decid*

ing on the dilution to prescribe, I generally inquire whether or not

this state ever occurs, or if even occasionally*

Having overstepped tfie limits in these notes, I cannot

giv^e any experiences in the large field of the curative action

of this valuable remedy, which has the power of ameliorating

certain poisoned states for which I know of no other reraedfl

The restless spirit and desire for change—the spirit of the

age—though marked enough among ourselves in Britain*

seems stronger in othern:oiintries, in which attachment to old

things and old ways is of the loosest, probably from being

too hastily formed. From many with whom we have come

iri contact we have, for years past* noticed a trend towards a

free, almost indiscriminate, use of mother tinctures, but

especially of podophyllin, and, besides, combining it with,

mineral drugs in very low triturations, which have a physio-

logical dunamis. Giving a mother tincture is not abandoning

homoeopathy, but surely combinations are equal to laying

aside our rifle and reverting to the old orthodox blunderbuss

with its multiple charge of slugs#

Dr. Hughes agreed with the author’s remafks^in Jjfggrd^to'

podophyllin, which was one of the few medicines from which he Tiad

seen» the genuine homoeopathic aggravation. If podophyllin 'was

given in anything like the third^dacimal dilution in cases of diaithoea,

for which it was suitable, a strong reaction would almost invariably

be obtained with an aggravation of the vomiting and diarrhoea

;

whereas if it was given at once in the thiid centesimal or somewhere

aboul that nothing but good woujd result. In •chronic diarrhoeR

suitable for podophyllin he had seen the sixth difitfion

moely, indeed, without any aggravation. Colocynth and podophyllin

weee die only two medicines from which he had seen homoeopathic

a^avatioii. He .had become more and more shy of using calocyntb
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in anything Iqper than^he third, and even there he repeated it very-

seldom. Vegetable drugs in general were over-exciting in their

action.*’ Did the author intend to imply that that remark would

apply to such drugs as conium and gelsemium, which seemed to

depress in their primary action ? ^ That was what he objected to in
*

Dr. Drysdale’s contention that all drugs were primarily stimuli. He
could not understand drugs like gelsemium and conium, which

depressed and paralysed from the commencement, being called

stimuli. Dr. Drysdale said they seeftied to be exceptions to the rules

though perhaps this action might be accounted for by their stimula-

tion of inhibitory nerves ; but he did not think that he (Dr. Drysdale)

was satisfied with thal- explanation. It was very difficult tdlay down

any general rules for drugs. They might ^e classified, but each drug

had its individuality ; and doctors should ^tudy drugs as they studied

patients, by individualisation. The less they attempted to establish

generalities the better. «.

Dr. Dyce Brown said his experience did not exactly concide

with the author’s. He had very frequently used podophyllum in the

second decimal in diarrhoea and other indicated conditions, but had

,
never once seen any aggravation from it. The drug had always

disappointed him. It might be that he would have done better if he

had gone higher. While acnowledging Dr. Hughe’s powers

and ability and careful observation in analysing the action of

remedies, he could not agree with him in his theoretical explana-

tion of the action of certain drugs, such as conium. He wished it

4fibbe distinctly understood that it was /the 2x of podophyllum and

not«of podophyllin that he had used. Dr. Bryce’s statemnt referred

to podophyllin ; this he had never employed.

Dc. Blacley thought the author hid rendered the Society a real

service by calling attention to what must have occurred to many of

the members, not only in looking at the practice of their friends the

enemy lAit occasionally in reviewing their own practice. All doctors

^jere human, and ^t times were bound to give phj^siological doses,

pasucttbrly *with‘ the view of obviating constipation. There were,

conjunctions of circumstances which rendered a speedy relief fto the

Overcharged lower bowel desirable, and he pleaded guilty to having

given both tangible doses of podophyllin and also of calomel ' Occar.
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sionally.
.

The net result of his experience w|s precisely that of the

author ; relief was obtained in the first place, and tMe patient felt

well, light and springy, the appetite and the spirits were improved

and all went well for a time ; then the same state of affairs occurred

, again and the aame medicine was repeated. Relief was again ob-

tained, but the interval was shorter? and gradually became shorter

and shorter, uutil finally the jaded steed would not respond to the

spur or whip any more, and •in the meantime a good deal of harm

had been done to the patient If the doctor wished to do the very

bes^ for his patient he should try something else than either podo-

phyllin or mercury, such as belladonna, plumbum and opium, given

in the thir4 decimal or third centesimal solution, > the third deciifflil

being a very favourite one of his.

Dr. Stonham said that* Dr. Bryce had mentioned the interesting

circumstance that in one *case where podophyllin had caused an

aggravation of symptoms, he cured the aggravation of symptoms,

he cured the aggravation by giving a dlilution as high as thirty.

That seemed to him an illustration of what not frequently occurred

when an aggravation by a low dilution could be antagonished by a

very high dilution. In treating a tobacco heart the {first drug he

gave was tabacum 30, which generally had a marked effect in stop-
•

ping the symptoms. He believed the physicists were agreed that

beyond the mineral, the liquid, and the gaseous there was probably

a fourth state of matter, and it was not improbable th^t the higher

dilution reached that state and acted there, not quite as identically

with the lower dilution but as simillimum, and so was curative.

In dealing with vegetable drugs one was in a more digiculV* posiflbn

than *in dealing with mineral. In minerals one triturated the pure

substance and knew exactly wljat was being -dealt with, but a vege-

table drug was itself a very comp&x body.
*

Mr. Dudley Wright (in the Chair) thought surgeons had to

deal with cases of constipation upon very different lines from those

of tlie majority ^f physicians. A patient was laid up in bed for a .

surgical operation, and in every othei respect was absolutely healthy

except for the condition for which the operation was-^equisif^j*.’ "^he

cbnstipa.ion was there brought about solely by the change from the

upright and moving position to the lying prone. In those cases he
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. thought it was justiffab^ to use some mechanically-acting drug to

remedy the Constipation. In the wards of the hospital it was usual

to give liquorice powder or cascara. The use of am enema or

massage in longstanding cases was very good. A variety of dn^s
could be used for the different forms of constipation, £md the

,

question was which drug should be used in a particular case. He
believed the failure of treatment in a great number of cases of

chronic constipation was due to the <fact that the cases were not

discriminated. There was no do^bt that constipation could be

caused by a large number of conditions in the bowel, whether there

was a deficiency in fluids or a deficient action of the motor mecha-

nism, and the doctor should aim to finding out exactly theccondition

within the bfjiwel before any drug was used.

Dr. Brvcb, in reply to Dr. Dyce Brown, remarked that the effects

of podophyllum, to which Dr. Brown referred, made all the difference

with regard with the possibility of aggravation. In Dr. Bryce's

opinion, podophyllin, to which he referred in his paper, was much
superior to podophyllum. He thought the third case he had re-

ported, in which the 3X dilution produced such an enormous flow of

urine, pointed to the necessity for a very delicate adjustment of the

strength of the dose. He had not intended in his paper to refer to

constipation at all ; he wished to bring out [^the relation of calomel

to 'podophyllin, and to emphasise the fact that podophyllin produced

a state of weakness which even the old calomel did not. Calomel,

when used in a properly attenuated dose, was a very excellent

remedy, and anti^oted the action of podophyllin. In case 2 the

severe *tlfkrrh(sea and its character, which made it so rapidly exhaust-

ing^ the elevated temperature, the enlarged and acutely congested

liver,
^
were surely enough to account Qpr the death of a person of 70^

and to render a jfiost mortem an unnecessary procedure.
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« ’jfitft ^f^al 5rfa j i
,

?iC5a ’w'fl 'Si^sfi 1 srlPf^fwt,

*fit8itw, ^t^ipriS^rij •ni^f^^ *8 I

^cawt^ :—spiwttp wa « c#t'^*ft'5l *

« ; Ji*T, '5rt?r ^8 a's*, *i8i vrtc<ii <2tt5i Jfl ^
aw ^t^»( ^ 1 <» X^ ^ • ® 3Pl } *l^FC8lt^ ^rtlt 8RH

^ ’titftft I cm atfaic^ ^ I



( ^^8 )

sr:»i *rr^ ^
’l«rt< |3?1 ^ I

'sresR^ ^2?t5 I

*i9> <rtf^csi I

^^^^1 :—sjtfi^^flRtcJnf art? ^si'srf’tti:^ c#t'^*!tr5l «irft^

JTl I f?f^ «t?fft?? ?®t } wf?&^ ^ ; 5r9^ i ?Pt9|tC5 ?9I I

c?rt^ ?? fetnrto? *Nit? i .

'STfc^rfar :—3Pt, 'sptic? -, ^ rsa^t
j ^^isra ; ?®tjir

<wtc^ '•rt? } •a«5 '8ft? i

I
'

'Sf'SI^ '8rfw } ?5tt?? «fT?*l '«f>Tt«fT ; ?t^;jni*l Tt^ 3R f?;??*!

^5 J isrilt? ?^?8t (^ ?»r5rt? ff?, srpi ^*P?

<2ttt^ 4^ c^sil »rtfa 'sfc?^ ?ta ?»t ^>r?i«l,

sm'srt'snpt^t? I ^ac? ^ ^ i ^*i « la^rt's?

^cars^ jprt? ^’I’Ftft'sl i ^ERy? f?c»t? fe’t^tfT i

?s8tfS^ :—•"tf^F^rr^, JfW «it^«tc^

‘?t*f1 '»rR, ^t?tt^ fSi? ?t3t ; «frn?? . ^f??r ’ifat?^ >8 caasrl

ftft?l •tf??'^ *R?t *t8|t?iB'»It? SCT ^
^fi^ttwa c^<^*t^Bi (St?^ <f)?? sR^rtc^ta *ta astal

^rt^ I

..’^stptfSql :—?^ ?8i j TTtal '®rt?, as*?? 'srt? j
<8(1? , cat?

5^ ?? ^a <a?ftc?? sfc^
J
????'« 'sfit ’if?1?'$, a?tc^ 'sit? > asla*

?1 ^ata* aTt< c®T??al^ %?1 1 a^*^?a*ta ?ca? aai^a?

a aetac?? i ^?tca ^sia f^c? f^? <2faft?? a? ?? ?»iac?

«?a att?? ?a ^18 ftf? <!ttfa?1 *j??t? "aa <2tatc?? ?a *?? i

^f^a ?—?tf^fw?? ?^*t <iia§t '^? J ate?? art?

?^j aa ?t? w, caatijs* ?®t, «tt? am ac'?? at? cast?^ ?a,

ajaw Sjif?i I 1?c? ^?t? ?f?a ?tfa^f??c?? «tta? faf^ta^ i



( )

I

> I srtf^ ^ Tt^ srt^

5tf^ ’3^

CTRl I

^ I siCT «rf^ '8 ?r^, ^ ^

»it«f1 ''ft’i I
'

,

« I f^^1, (?R

^ ^'hU'ii 8 I

8 I ’SttJl^fe 1

«
I ^1

1

> I ^c?nf fSrat^ft I

I 'srfJi j

sm I

«
I } 5rt®ri-

^ «ttf%r^ *itRj 5»i 'ittt^?:^

*ltRll

8 1 ’stt^r^r^^r 'st^t^i

• « I
'51«R I

*|5ijR :— ^£5f? <2r^ti:?^, <2t^tara >pi

5^ I '^«i sn '5f«t^i ^ Jil' 5tt*T

^?tii wtc^ nf8^i ^ I nts®!, ^it^j =Ttfi

^ CH^I Sitai }
*151 ; '5[I9lf^ *|5I } *l5f |i

'8 ^*rtc^ ’I’Tsrt’t I site's '8 st^®! c^
’I'rait’f ^C'S ^ I

«. « <0.

®pi Ren^ nf'8111 I

c»rtft‘t*l s—*n:5| 'btsj^ 'O* *1^ aR

sitai1.stwtC9t <ii?R*i nf^si^ 'srff^w 'sWrs^ 'srtat’ti

'^<11 ^ 'l^«( «tl^iit«tT *rf«R I

*it‘^f%^ wt*rt«fnrc^ '^^«( ^^"s ^
cs« (Tj^tjf®! I 'srtPill^, ?p^ «

f^ I ^*t1^^^'8 ^it’^PmU's ?Ft5i ^8 si^T i

'*^11*11^ «ran8 ^ttaift? '8 ci^ irffaK^ ^ wf^tes jt? i

^^tc's sprt*t ofte^ HI '8 errf^ HNil i

HJt’t^Pnrfc's st»rt*t #irR <4^^ hch ’H'st* i ?Pt5c^ «r5r« hh



« c*T^ irtfaiC'S .^, ^TSJ^

f

^TTtCelfiral I

(^?<2t«1

siltCTfl^ 'Sjtsrtcif^l CT*t Bit^ I «r5Ul5? «ii^

OT<n I •

sirt^ lii^^ ^?tra 5iitC5[f^?l »t^ fevra I (2tf«

'^< Jpf ^1 <fl «5c^? ^<!,<1^^ •nn^ I

*1111;^ cff<il f?rati^ i ^^tc^il

«Pr »ITf*I?l *151^
} C»I^ ^K»I *lt«1 STS

«2rff% <lf5^ i2t^ (71^ *ltU^ JJJtOT-

fl9im ‘2W1 ntir i

^*1fT*f SftRi ’T'<P^ '^llVlt't? (TTSl,

I '0 ’JJTtTtR^ JROt

srw ws 'SpFM.^ffiral '5rt%tt^ i

^jutaf 'm 'S'^ '^*1 Cff^ ^1 '«'! f% ^T?1 ^^si) '»rtc^

CT I C^m ‘il'^61 ^1% srt

*rtflc5r Jprtw <t?r^ ^*Rsnt '8 '8r*t^

^ '«ittf I JUtc^iRfl >T^ OTtc??r 'siRfirs' i

«£|^BfJ{^ c? SPB^ ^fRcsr ^»t% *11^ .il^af^qst^l ^f%5.

5rf®ra1 <2tJtt«! •'VfflCSR I 1^'® JT^lf^ ®«tsi^ «rw?i

‘
«{tlI1 I

^

•^<f1 (^TsOtiTlf^ ^itftctf^ ’T®, '9 *Rjnf^

u£i<P( 3ppi»^ I <«ilTrai Tt?1^
^ cell I



( )

<iiDr^hntt8W*r$t>an« jftc?^ ^sfsnnRii

%f?w *!f^ ;^c«if^ atmm 's«f» t[^rt»Rr ^ Aww

^®Tl <2t^^^ I <l.%«Rr 'SFV51 '^>lt«rt?l‘| ) 'St^ ^
* T5^*r mfita srtf^c^ ^rnt^r

sri I sirtcnfinri ctji^ cisJif^ 5f^»i i

cm cm ^cst *tii(^iitii ^c§, f^'s ^
srt, »rf»r c^ c'ftOTf mu*mi mi m 'a *tt%

cn ^^ ?fw ^ I

c^ *11 *rrK«if^?i ft>1 c^5<ft^ c^t^r i

^15 ftftm « si^ntftc’i^ m c^^ *ic^? ^ I

^tmi «w*f tftm ^ I i?^®t c^ «w*T cm^
^*Rt wfi Tam® mft ’«*i mm 1?^ mftf i

mi mrt® mm fttft'® m i ««^*

?sc*t *rt*rtftm® mCTim cm *jm ^ mi® i

*tf9r®m ft^ Tftc»i:*rm mm rncmm ; m-

'"m mftci®mm mm” ^cm \ c^rm ^mr-

^ ftn^mm rntcfiftm *im ^ ft m ? m?r m
rntm *r® ’tffJt c^stftm^ ^*tm ' *acmi^ ‘At

^mw Ttm mft« ?5^m I 'sr®it®t?i 5ftf^ mi. mft

ap5 mm?i mi mftm mi j ftfft mtcmm® ^iftm jftc? mi mi,
'*• «

api miti mim itftm mi i ^
ftmft Ts^mcii jt® atm ^ftmoFi i mft

i^, m<i*i mft ftm >ptmi[9i i^cm—

^Icm *fi ftm irni n', ftm mtcmr ftm mrm ift <it?fifmi

m® m-cm-mrni pm t? fimr i m mri ci^mm <flti% ^

fti ^mitci^ ^§cit*t I m iitf^m <a?, »rij *iftii

«am 5|ft atfi® utcmmi n , mitc« mi
m ’^i® *ttci ‘itm cslim »imni^ i



( V«r )

dfoti ^ (?i ’5«rt’ni 4ttg#« ms«w

’rttu ^«pi's ’y?!, ^«Pr«c^i

wt^, ^C5r« 'sc^ csitc^ ?itfrc« «[*t sil jn ^
^*mi «R3i^^ I

,

'5iti' '£i«rt^ ^*1 ^ ^*ir9 Jfl «tt^i I *n<f

^ ^fs<Pr elf's (Tfra ^1
Nitfir 'sW't *trt

«

^TTS 'W'f ?tti:^ »ttc^ ^:4(ctt4t <li«

^ti, ^«i3 "tfh^tlfssfs ?rff«n:5i '«icsny ^sic? unni

^ ^ »rst^in 1 '®fisrtc»f?i siwi -sicstc^t '$# ^c?r ct

<
3^ c^ <»taf ?t5 'st^r® sefsi 's^cira «lt5^ f|iT Jrt i

^«tl JTsi, I ^ itol
«

srt 5itc^ «c^3jitc5rf?rai ^nn isrc^ 3[?i rI i

«n5c£|5( «tt3[^^^ n’Fl ^fsesj finis csli

«it5^c=?^ *m 'siflft'^ c*f^ ?t:s %s?i i2}«t*f rfis «a^

‘

’vf^ '»rfsnrl *firN4 f^csfl 1

=?Ttsi ^it^ ^»ni 5??^ ^^nlortcTi CT«ttP? si^f

^ St^*t f5Jt»tK ^rftif s'^mi c^ 'sl Hit I st^
SCT11 4 « <21^ Hj 'ittriF s'irrj nr^ Hrc«ra «fs

litres I

•^51 -im ^%i 'HCHS' cTlH ^ «irtts ’«?»«*<•

fw ^ sro? I ,**

«

?ftPra *f5l« »RR HPf^^ '9 St^ *R1 ^<01 ^ •sf?C»r

I OTtS'^s’llJ 5fC«l *tt%9i j

tftPS "^TC? 1—Stft HI ’tIR ^ 'JTlH HHf HO? »
* t

ftartss HfCI^ HtH 4 f^ «R»P?H ’Wf HSSHI I RfWt

CTW <rttcs I ?PS CHHH ^rotH f®f%<l!tl

SSt CiAlW ^ft^ ^ItC'fH I 45| 4«R 4S RW ft'5ttft^>



^ *tt5n3?i ^r?c*T ',

c*m:^ ^vs m I

^iWt^«n( t5w5 1%®w 'SW?ii »wTOi ^1»rai

iipsj I 'src^ *t?|Ti4 OT^ '5R »tftnj «2it®:^tc»»

?S|I^ '8 ^Ttfb <rfest '»rt!r «(%5 *itnj

srt » <41^ »i?jrt? CT^ ^ '®rt? ^f^ral ci^ ^
^ srtj

^
?t?*rai<l> 'iira f^^t^tini I ^cwsr

sfS^ 'St’I Hi C^. ^?JP5 C? V^SrlH^ f^ ?|c'5Cf

HtHf? Ht^ I ^TtHtf^c^m c»tt«r, Hi ^ ch

'SffsfH'S' (TfHSl^ <51^ ’Pt?‘l I <4I tnta

HfHfl HtHI CH. HltOTfwl H>W8 ^RTtrSIH Htl^l-

HH I ChI^ ftCHSHl Hi ^fHHl 'HH<*t1 f^Hl^H 'HIh^
^

I CH^tCH f^Ht^ «tt^Hl «5H HHi Hi, 'HHHI HHi ^Hl

«2tHfH *11^, ’JHHtH ^^Hltn CHHH ^C'® CTTSHI

f^Fl^ Hi, i2l^: HtHl «lHrni ?»R

1^ <tTC® I

HrtbnflHl «inRr 'Ht^H f^®C*t ^Wl *tt^Hl HtH <4)^ tHHORI

^*tCf"t «rtHtClfH fH®fe <211^ 5f® 'ftlCHf.®^ <2t¥t»f

«rttHftj I «rtHtWH C^ find 'HtHHl CH iSW^ 5^
5^rs cH%fff®rtH, 5rtr«55H ^fi?f5t® h:^c®c5 i ^tpnr

Hf, '»r^lH C®tH •fJf^
j
'SWt® HtHT HCHT <41®

ttH «t3 ^?tCH Wff C®1?? WH f®fH ^TOBI

«rtf*rtl HCHH, c®Wf Htf "cHh (?r«n '5rtRratff”j
*

81*t*ni1 ^ ^f^tHl *C®H T «I®CHH, «<IHW C^

1^ ^tH¥ Hltcsrf^ <2l^lf^l H5«ttH C<lr*l

wun^i



( )

»Pl5^W(?RPl?^fV^r^C»R ^ftC« «n5l«F

wf^ *ft^ll ^rf^r I ^i^ra ’TJnt 'srf^ 9t^ 15^ wtl

w ( c?it?rt^ ) I «ttf^ *ttf^l sn:«(T ’iffitl ^
f%?1^W I ^fgsti "amgsr tirtu '«WT<f »wi

^rtcf. ^Ftcini <2t«rt^ 'srir^tJTOT^ srt ql?rl

ft5l irt!Cfr?T »t? Iff? ’it»r,^ *(5 ?«Til

«

i?«Ki-jreT8w f^?t?«i sil ^'s^rt I

* ^^t?r pH, '^C^t f%%l H^iRI 5^1 artf?W ^<11

HC’W hh 1 Herat'S '^«f «roHf
«

^c«t? ^Hrnra ^tfw 1 hWcih

*<il «rPH c?t9ftc^ ^PFH

>5^ wf^C^ I *15^M 'So^t ^IW$ 5?^ I *C?t ?FH .

5^ ?[^ '9 :^t9l I

»rf^ TfCJRt 5lt«(I C«*1 P5l '8 *llHf1 tflTH’sH C^«f

•
«d3rt^ TH-nnd Htar^ti ^1 ^ apH

aH«Mf%‘?rit»r <H^-ft§Qwfi?^cv'Hteit^ti •ttc^ti

%5t!f jrf^ 'vtR^r ^%:?t ’ll ^TinrH ’riI 1 *JHf^
c.

^rswsrt ^»tf^ %55l Si'oH ^ *it^ «

ptf5r5.^^Hr sijt’ij5i%l ^ I

•ftm «j-?(1^ 55^1 «(tc^ \

Ofl^C^ f»t«ffC«Rr ’»rti:sR( '(Fltsi1|»rH HH 5Ttt I

W »rt*T ^ -S (H i5HtW #tf^ •tliHf » WSHT ’W'll

^tH firc^ ore *rt « '5t*f ^*11 Ht?l«

tCi \ «Ttf?tc*i 'B ^rtlai^tcn (retc?re fin

‘ Jftore C^HH'HlfVTl^ >9^ ir«T| Cf tftfWg W I

itei ifH fitc»,^
ftcarH#:ire ttif', ^



( y )

^ I ^ ^ 'SfUsR fsff^ C’lW «

TtOTT *1%^ ^tc? afrsTi ^*r^i *5ffsK

ft*nr %rt srt'itt^Ril « ottf^csrs c^’jfipFW

.«rc<l ^!FtOT5(C?{T'5lR^C^Jl1,

« ^tfHf cwW^ ^'S’lri, <£i^

»WC*I ^IWS^ I 3lt^ ^51^

»W*l ^srtl^, f^*ttci[ ^?tll 51^ ’tT'SHl

srI <fl^ arf^ ?t^c^'Q atc-sf?! m jfl i

^tPRi^ ftqj ’WRj sicsa '« '=1!^

^'KT?! '&?«( I « ^1 *ft^?l Pt«f^C?RI ^
•rrf^W ^FIt»ir^?1^ I .^twnsiw pi^st, ^ts| ^
^ *tt«I1, '3 ^tW[fW C® 1 C«1 »W ?'8^ »W«I I

^toinr *1^ cm wsra Jic«fi C5t& c^ '«i5

’u^tc!! ^itc^fti^ I ^ **rtPF^ ^
'^«( 1 CT»55W? 'i»t>lJI ^'tc»l ^T'iRl ^W«r C^lt’t

^FtiWl *(t^ «5^C»r STtttS ^ I

wt^ *ttf^^ ^ ^tn arh?

C^-^t^apf^^cirsTl I ^ »rf^ |W«rt^i 3rrt 'ifff*FC»i

*rtj« «l«rt%5 ^c«j c^^ttapf^si 5TOr *w ftc«t^

»fc^ I

W C®*1 C5*1 TTISR W ''JtSt^

•It’d, <1*^ '8rf^ c^^i «

®nR ^Wf8*<2t*ft!l •Ifd I

*ri^ ’¥tc!{ 'qj«ri «rtf^»i ^ i

^*itf<Fii ’ijn *rti« ^ wti
cnr^ ^W"Rirr^raj« • c^ttc^

I Jisif J!Ji?r ^tt*ra ^i<n <m

CT ’ft*!, tsm ^



( )

^1 'IsrtiFF '8 fSlt^ viw ’^5

Pff«!R^ *
1t? I

'SICJPF TO <ilt '^apt® TO’fcl

aRt5t:35 ^?tnt« ITO fs^l •spf^ «rtc^l

jf^8i 51^^ 'S^«r I ^p5^, ^ *(W?

’Rl. ^5, ’sra‘Hf%^. 5t^, ^5^
^^ri, ^«ri c^ »t?tdi '5rfPF»>r,

f^c»f^ SJ^pq
I ^ o|ttf|, ^ (2lff^ 5rt^ «t1^ ^T«Rt

c^ft^ra %1 c^rt’t ^*11^ j^lcsra Tjlaic^f^^rt

JIstKR ’Id tft^I f^ ^1 c<# ^

^5I^9t ^ ^ "ttteRf

^TO»t R 4^' apcst *tft?r 'sito

<1P5| ^®t5[ 55^^ 'SfCJt’F TO ^ (?W 5pt^ ^ttl^

,
3p5 t% <iPFl5 <2tt% I JT^IWS isi^ W Ciff?lC«

, ’t^8^ ^ I ftC^lt^ W.<2tt« «)l'^ TO C^rt’t 3^®!

^ji«1t^f?R(l '8 '4^'^*1 R I

^ '8 ^fw ^fe^rtlw 5t®R C^
<4^ I ^1

c?rt^l^ '^»it»ifa^i "t?!^ ^c5f I

^«R' c<n^‘ 5(cs(i ^^^^^^8 CTf«R;'5 ’Ita^il ^ I i2tt^ nrt?ttaFt8

ot^

'

5^rt®np 8 TO TO
^,*^«R8 ^®t *^f%i;^ •^rtc^ I • ^ 5rf9 ^5R?i%?r 'sif^

8 ^^t®n7R JTW >2pFt?l 1J-'®r^ ’iltr^, ^t5l 5^
’tf^'ttcsi 'sn?^ TO 'flt c^rt’t ^ I <n^ TO ^^ps

«f<)'SWt?t \ ^srt^RTl

<iit '&^s( (?f^ iRt^ jf'^^sc’t'art’t^ TOf I <3^

1 aFJTft^ liil Gift c^^t ?^"r ^ ^rWoni

<iR? rr^h 5® iph ^srtl^ii



( )

*r!:<5K’1 I istt^ » 3^«1, '^rtfi
•

^t?ra ^1 i f^»f? ^r^'i fl^i, >2tt?ik "srf^fca^iJTJni

^6?1 i ^ ’tn,lf*CT^ c^
« ^p9ri2t<f f ^ I

f^f^ (3rt?f tfac^tl I 'arwl

'2t«(tJ3w I 51^*1 SIC? I

st^r srNt^ « ^5t^l c«ff<fc$ ’Sftir i

JT^^fsRFl, f^lwl, Jirtff|f»r^l '9 (i)| '§^JC

C^?t^ <2t‘iili:^ C’fcS^ sit’d '-^1^15 'Sll^l'a I •

f^isf

'

5i«t^l ^Jit^ifeOT ^c^sri c?iN’^’rf^ ^It^i ltsni«

?tt^ ’ttC'I I

f^^stst CSI^tpT^si 'srfwtd^ ;2t*rt5t '§^’1, CT

c?rlt^^8 ^^^5 ^tc<, '®t3^c«'5d5 '3rt*5%f%!’ sp®!^; ^ till c!itt?t

f^c»t^ -^^tt >2tf%’f^ 1 'srfw ’l%tt«i

’IffT^' spfilt^I CT C<rt5t |?l 'STt^m I f»t«-
J

fit^di c^’T CT |3^ tii’spi^ 5si=^sirf<j '§^5f, t5t3?T9 'srtsrai ?it?r TT?!
*

cifPditf^i si^ ^csl -stt?! (^rt’t c’ltl?!

CT C^lt’t ^rtC5 (
Epigastric aura) ^ttifl srtm

(2t«it5lt^^ (
aura ) TO ^

Cilt^ ^?[1 ^llt^Cl |?i ’1tRl,.?«f 9 '9^ sft3^<

^l?I1 ftt^,^^ **ttC^, CSpAI ’Tffel ^ '9

*t1 spl^ *(« I '®rt3Ft38 ^ C?ltft

s?%l « c^it’t '2rfs^ I sm ?rlt^<i|w*

s^s( ^<?tsiii <(it|?i TO ’?|c5i; ftsrsi ^'gst I ^ (2ff^ ?ri^ ?ril!ri

f5nil 'sitiprl ?t^ TO c^rt?! ^It^r ^stst
i

CT, C?rtt’dl W’t SF5tl?f?^ l?T\ sni '§^«f

5it| I c?rt<rW^ 3?!^ 81

4

?|ct5 B-p «*ttf^,

'stf^ c^, '«if%i? '9 ^#r3i ^c?i,



( ^8lr )
<

«flSR ’ll <1^ »l5|t?. <11^

^c^rs^ ^^iFPfs^ «rtc^, ^srtc® <2ft?i^

•m«t% c«ff^ ^1 TO ’TO '5it%»i^ ’it#r«F ^

^st’s^ 1%^ ^c’W '85it^ captc^^ aft '§^«t

'»it^ 5rt^ I ^?i (3df5r«’iTtf?r^ *ic5 «fft^ sTc?, ’s^rtf^^
^Pfert CT ^'1 ^1 Ctff^C’t ^^itP5 ’I'N CT,

c^, atc’T?! fSrs^ i vsi^ ’ip®

^ f^TO ’I’P'l t—^% ’f*T< Tsssfl®

^<t "ft® « ®tfR<, ^tP5 c^ ^'851, 5^t?rt '5rtP>F*t,

*lt^ 5it1%^l '8 ^’I'f ^’tsr I

»

'srMwt^ ^sfTO ^»r^'8 <812^^

<8^ C^ItP’Rt TO? CT ^ (2t»t1^ ^t?rl ’!ttt^ ^
^ f^tfi I ’5r«t^ oiy SR ?R)i I <s\% 'arlw-

'srtpsrf^^ ^R3pp ’lflRlP«i ^ it?i1 'srMt^^s’l

^^['S <it«^ ^ #ral I

'®rt^fi»l^f^^ «ii^ (srtP’t <ttP^ I ( c’ltt^’ifi

petitmal ) 'SjcTO«l“t^ltt «i|^ <2RSM I

'flcsrt'titf^^ ’IP® csrM^^ (ii| (Tjtpsra ist^rN I5I^ Ttt*f

^ ’it8id.?f^ 5rt I 'srfw ’if^M c^t’itt® 'm c’tttfPi^ wt?(

^C®J WCT ’TW’J^ ^*lf^ 3^ « TO TO
'

I .

*%tTO ^TOt5 ^fe’i 'siPTO ’r4iic?rtcM?i (STOrsi 'srfejt 1

’'ifiPF (aW^ WTO ^ c?it% '»rfrTO #^1 ’’TO1

<Sfi^*J’F TOi*t ^tTO, Jifre!^ 'Sl^j wt® ^%l «ttf^ I

’rt^f*l^?lt« lilt (atPiRl <8^ t '^«f, «ftl^ l^tiSftTO

*tpf t^l f^p*t^ ^TOft I

'S OthF 'St’^ 5tP5 CiTlP^t® I



( isa )

mm « apfimt (nntsw^^ '«tm ^ \ \

'8 '5t?rt?r *{1^ "ifter ^ryfs ^c*i

mm wr ^ Jil^^il^- (Jri^ ft«5l ^ I 'Brf^flw

?rlirf^ <8^? CT^FWPQ? « 'sititt? w^tc’t mm
<?i<Ri 'srt^ «rtc^ 1 'stf^ ’ijitsR cirf%^ ^i:

=^n><ii <?pr

^ps ^ ^ « >iftera ^c»i *it^-

«r^< (2fl^ *t?( <?i jjjw

«ttr^ I -51% 'SRBts? '5t?[ cTfl^

•ttoifim sn, 5(3^1 cwt^^m (ii’FSt '5t^ '«nf|'5

i^t I •

<8^ dlC^t '®l|*l^l 3J&5(|6^ •1^1'sJR^I '®® s^L'b <4PR 1% Vpicf

:»,••• ’ttf^ I ’t<ror 'stft ^ ^ (ill

jc?it?t '&*tfT5 ^ 3pr»f ^ ?N>t I 3i1%r(i

«rt^ <2tf^ am ?|cn « *t?r to ?tef ®tH ?fw^

^ I c’tdf ^<rt « «ttf^t»i ?to?f ^ to’

c^ff^ m I

^^ ^1 toi at% mm^ toi mfto %w
«iP5*t *K»l ^|t3( Pit^Pl '^?1 I

c?rm 'stMf tol^ ‘^’fs to*! *9^ 'srtp^’f

toF, '9 mm 1to5 omi ^ (£i?it c?rr% «ifto

Ultl ^>Rfl t (ill

to cto9

*it«^iito5fl« mcsTv to c?it^r^ ’to ^f^c5il njRitj to^
tow^ I "^to^ltc^ (Sl to«l 5|l|f%^fe^ CTt^

•

wtto^ *tc9—Ito jfl } *i tl^F^ tc^ mm
tttoS, *ft« toll, to towf, to'® cto toi, «

toto^ra to toi to totsf i ^jto ^ to toi



(

’i^^^
<2t^ 5W«| I

'»l'Q*i5i c^^*t ^c®R, '®rtw^ '»ic^K*

«rl^ c^rtm ^rstar '^«f sfl «rf^

ctrs^ %l <!ttc<F I t?tr$ <2tt^ «W‘t^ (?ff^

*1t9?rl ^1 *t!f '5?tsi^ ®^#P5l I

ffts <ii^l5 ^w*! I JRnf >Rni ^fstai *ot

sit^ffW 'srf’I®^ ?t5l '5fW^ TOI
> «

Off^ ’ttSKl CT, '^«f '5ft?t (?t3i’t fell m I <ill *r^
»

ti]^ 3itai1 ^1 JfspRr ^ (?iMtJPi w ’ic*!! fen?

'ciR^ «rtc^«t '8 ^ «rif^CT « 3[^ *lp^

«lfet^ ^CSf ^t^WWCWt. <2fe5
t ^ I

'5ife^

^ ^ ^C5I« 3?t^Wt*ittWiI <fC< I >l^tilH1t?(»IWi|

‘^ f^l^fetsim 'il’R TO w c?it^ srNtat^t^

1wc«t '8 JTW'St’Ft?! "pr '®f^ *1111 I

'Sir ^1 5^51 « sr^T ^ c^ «ii'?R

^^ aPTPt's 'ittf^c’i iRsriPip c«f«irl i

4<ii^ csrp’t Itcqtfero fel c^crortir f^ntn ’r’=i< f^’lfl's, iPtiM

..c^csr^ c?rt^*'5TrPr^ iri, »w ^ '8
’ *

^Ffes ’tRir sTi ; pF'f IRs^^ cat^ 'stR^tN' st?,

«raiTRa ^ ottfwi m ’ttit,^ »r#ri <?i*i 'sa »ttit '«r? to?
»

jRca «rR^ 1

c

C5l^ C5t^ C5TO ^BRl "Stfe ^J(1 cat^

^DPT,’s,^5ife<^i:®r'8 Rfert'B^iferl ^flai ^1 cairrol

^"8*1 1 ^rRial at®R^a caR^ cac*i^*Tl 3W

aiai?ta 'erHT^<^ a'^r ’lltatff i



( )

’Rw spnri c^<f

<??, C^e?! ^1C«1T '5?tfj{^ Off^^* «1t^Tl ^1
(3ff^ « nrs^ C^rt’t Mtlc?(?l

• 'SttW^ I '5^^'^F 'f’S?’1t^ ^M’fSA

<2ff1% c^vsirf?! 'srarf® «2f«(t5i i2t«rrsT ^ «ttc^ 1

^«t5! ^<t5i c^csrsJTtii ’if^g ^irl % ^
^ I ,

\5t3*t!t WT, ^ip^l C^rtt’t <ilf5f5

^RafTfi ^'5r®T*(^, ^ «rt^, tr® ^iR^n

^cs c^ ?'a?rl, ^tfes '«r^ ^'sil, «£i^'Qt^

f%»t^ si^«l I 9tji 5^51 'S ^I»6| ^ ’tC^f I

Pt«^ c«if^^ TO jfl, sitc’t 1 ^‘1

C?[tC?t '5tMC«f?l Il^'2ls(ti? I

C?ltC^ i2t^ ’5[3(’1R'4^ ^PR '6lt<l

ntc?j 5Tl I ^«R cwt^ c^^'5 (3lt^ ’l^lJ
®ti(5It^ TO « 5f^ 5|t5 I ^[flfsit?r*

’PHI cirf’t <tR?( I <(1^11 <2ttaat

'8 (2tc^ <11^5w 35^c®r9 I ^‘1 ot^ti:^ ’ic^

I ^If2|^n?[ :J551 ¥t1PFtt^
,

jnwf?r^1
. ^

<PF^ «£1^ C?R?RI tii^(5 I I aRfl^

«li^ '^Sf ai'sf^'g' ?'8?1 Jrtu I—

smrt^ I

(ERYSIPELAS.)

»ifR?Rt tRs? TtPi ^'i #rl^ TO jpi'9 ^tsfi?

's^tsp? »rf5R< ^ ^1 ^ 'sif^ '21'ni^ ^ «



( )
I

tfUgf I w? ^ ^ .f^r *f4rs

«tc<t?i <2W5it^^^ ife'ijnpi srt

^ .»r5?tRl ^ '8%, ??PW«», flPRJPf

<sf^ •rt^«i ^«R ^ m <ior8 ^ 1?^ CT«rt ^1
’TW ^«tS|'95l « '2t«ft^ ^ ^
'sitsFtit %<5 or^ri ^ I ^ ^ cCT 5rt3ii wtwt

'sipf^ »pra «fpf I Jjff afi ^
"smT® ^3l ^ I «K?Rr <lKTt5tl^

^ ^c®l. 'i^WS^ sitsR'f If’I^Tf’lt^ <ltf^»f

'9 F# 5^5^ OT*r5irl CT87I ^ «lf% ^ %
?tt<<t«nii. «??, f»j «r»it ipti «

^ ^^Jrtsf«rtc5F I Jit«ti, isiff^, CT c^tsro ^ ?|pf

^ <iRt 'sjraFt^ ’tiR m I c?K9r«jmr % jb

iiPfeBi «iKfe tf»pT «f aw % feiWa fpf I ^ >1^

(
C’tt*!^ 'B#? ^|C9I ^-SR I

•
«lt5 C?^

4JS.'^<^^ I SfWa, «R[ ^’tsf. ^ «rHMffl*C1M^
^1 5lt«tt^ ^ 9 'e?ta^ %S Stt%9r, ^'91

^ 1?^, %?1 i^s RRtR
• •

?pf^, ^^FtOT 9(?F*I»I^ ^tt®I 'flPR Rtiffta ^
Pi^^ ^c^r® ?R?5® 'Ttw I

« ^’sta?? g»r^i1a arNt« I

^ «t9i«rc9K?r^c*ra 9^ Wh9 feifetia 's CT*fjrt^

«rtf^ pF® <2m Rfw *1^ Rtf^ <2twtc‘sf

.
<4 ^!Fjm ^ RtiPF^ <af^«f^ I

*
<2l55ltc«0 ’8«R ^rtc*jfb^ ors^l TUT I

<8tai-w\ *<2Wc*i c’ttBt^ Bit*r ^*^1 ?R, «lc?f^ aR^ sttf

^Rl^,«^*lf?«Clt'f a^CiWI ^1 «t^ «>?l#



( •it« )

f3 ^ SR5 ^ ^fii» ^ ap^sr \

*tc?, (iippj ^atif I ^?tc^ c^c®ps5rl 's

^*11^ ^i«\\ Thi«i, c^KspEsir?! at^T <im 'srfw

'SWfW Sfl, '5I«!R1 ip#^cinj 'S'S '5ffw C’^Ft'^'N OT^tl-

^ sfl I f^«frn5 c^tsrfjpi #n:^ ct, 'srt^it'ssffsra

Sjfll^’fsrfPRI *tC’P sj^ '^«( 'srra STi^ 1 c^ Cft^

*tfN ^f^f5[C’t®IfJt ^c?!* « at^ ^ <!rtf^®l <ilf’1®r

%»t^ I <ii^ c?rt9t aFCT ajc^ cell^
<*1^ 'artaR‘1 ^ 1 (?^t«t ^i^jrtsi

<ttc^ «fl^N ^ ®r5irr55r?p^^ 'sic’W ^ 1

c?rTc«t '^f% f c?t^ 's ®t?tti Jffl's ?Nnt5

will ^lpFC®j I (ii^ <ipcsi ^tiSfit ^rt^

<81^ ^ «?t5rt^jr?F 5F5^ m ^ 1

«rr?pg ^.ti ^01 ’ilwrs ^prWf^

§<1Tfft I at^tc^ art®i1 « PftW ^«R '«rtc^ 1
^

^‘dr ^^ '8 'e^tipF '«rff?[c®f

OT«^ ^ I srt<!rr^ ^1 ^c«r If?,f>ic’i®il5i '9 c’lci^

^«rt5 C^ <!ftf^ f%?1^ ^’t'Ftft I .

(srt’t^ oscjif^ ^U5 'itlf^

«!!? ®Tt*l ^ art®! ^wi ®iitc^Ji I ^5];!:® «

'^3i!t«^i *t5C!ni wf^ifl «ti%®i's 4^*'^

'*rtf^c®i '8 ^c?ra »r^mi #:®r

^<;(3Jt«t'®it?i«'^^’?1^ '«rNt?( ^isi, '5ff«[^ i®il '«

«5t®rl C«WI^ <StM Cat^ ^ ’TC?, 'SjjCTlir’F I

•

%?[tu ^«R^ C’lcSa %r8 C«f%^ <lt«al aWJ

'8 ^ 35^^ 'srta >ii^ '«rfg5S(«i

*it®i?a stcat^ I <8^ catc^t ^rtcat ^rtw aji^fn ^®i ^ 3|t< 1



( ^<8 )

c?t% 1

5 I, -a «•

I I ^'^»ra I c^

«

^

5? I ^c^ra^ I

atpra «»^ '5W?i f^t^nr "srWJi

'®rtfq c^tcait f%®t*rl*^.«i. wf^*!

’srWc^ w^tt^^rl ^F%t m !
'srrsrt^

ft

<il^ <2t^tif F-S C^rta 55t^tt5 I '"Ttw

isrt^• 1

8

s^«.jr!r <al ^|jrt«(i c^rtca «rw»
^*11 (.'i»la I '*l»(<i5)'o^ ^9pPt^C^C5 ’® ^ *t('|?C'®4ft^

<aw ?PT i (?t^n *rsi ^
'3t®r ’itc-n I 'srtt^i >0 1 8 ^'S.sra W5?j 'sitsi^ «t®>^

'8 ^fssrW 'a

OT«rt^^ '8 (Slc'sic^R a?pt^^ m^
f%i (4^(.'8^ tst^as *ltf^ *11^ I ^<pr8

‘^^8 C4tJl C41JI <iPF 'srfCirfai ^ ^l?Rlt?f i« I

“tf^ ’la cata <4^ ’it^trf I (Sita f%|P5^

^srtatar ^ta, sn #ral 'srtJrlwi ^r?{ 0m ftf%?itc^'i «a
^jitffw (Oft^ cm <2Wii f6f4'^*rl 'srtc^

f^<s(i ? ,<4^?^ ’®rf’iJ?T? f^65itif c^t=? ^’Tta <!rtiaf 'sa

^51^ f5f%<^Jl1 ^Tf’I 'stfisra ®’lft'9 #9tfi! I
*

’itW ciff^w^
4fii«rpt 8 afW^StJj «., c^

«r^ ^si «rttc'5 ?i{5rii f^t*J ^ c^’w sjtaj

<rt^ ?s»ft«(i ora 'sttatar 8 8M3

8t-^*<ti^ ’if»n?R CT C448m '^‘c «ti^ f8 ^
^rtorai l[tC'5 *lf3J?l f^^I'R a C8^ 8W <7nts;^

' *11^ %5l 'BTiat’ti ^ I 5iTatt?ii c^J( <aiiat8«t 1 C4«*i



( )

#ralfi'>rrti
,

•

^ sift '^«( CT*JPnt ^ '®ttPrai ^tft*[

• CT c^ ^itet’lJ r?58 ^1 ^ 'St*!

^fiic^ *ttf^i 'srtft cff^ '5fsf_.®ftf& ^'85(i^c*t.i«irait5iT

f I *i!R[ra 'srt^ c®t^ f^?(t 'sraii «£i^ <£i^

ostBf 'd^«( tw^it^i 'srtit CTR

Sfl^ I C?tt’t ’1?5’3?» ‘?l’^*t ^ ^
4 I « JlR.%^ C?rtt&R 51 f|3lt5 I ^ 5f5»II C5 Rt5 ^T5

iSf Cm’t >21^^ 5>f551R I

(ills, s.«I, (iHJ, if|>f I

^ I I 5ti 5R«Tt5I 'ftOTI ’JjSi 55^ ^ JlR I <11^

>r^^^ R<n <2151? 55

1

.

»R J»»o Jftcani 'Stfe^RRR 5t^*«ltf*R.I ®«R

^ Rsn* ’itsRf 45? ^ f5»I I "tft5
*

5^. *tfwtCf I

^fHr?F%t «• jpFtCSI « mfiR 45g_Jt^jfr

^%l «rt^'5 fw^rR I ®C5T*5^ Sjrt^ cvs5i *8 ^rr^fi ?5

4%*ic<rt'«%lfl®rRi

5fl5f5St*tC5Cir«ll'c«t«T %"R ^ C^ ^
^R5lrf*f^ *

1(5 C5% I

^?rl (?ff^ «• Vt^^jR f55A 5^
fiRjtll I RR *lf?(!2t*^ J?#i5 5f «9i fif .

CT?<%1 IfH JfVflR '« 6^^ 5fiRR I



( )

BfSnrt c?t^!j 'sr^ '«jc*nF .'sw CTf«f

^®i‘i
,
15^^ «it^ i2ft*9^ I ’3('^ «£i^ tsr^ ^ifjr C^i

ajtst « fsn <2lt? C^, •«lt?I 'd^«f srI I c?it^ ^
^fteJT’iT ®fr3 I

’

,

’i?jrt?( aw 'srft^ JfpisrtH ^ srjM %
5^ 5tI 35t?rl I ’srf^ ’^5 5rt ^ ^ 5Tf?F

*1^ ^1 #(i <fT^c^ *rft?r I c
c

«
I ^ ?t5rr5?«i <?PT I ^3P5r kv ^<k^, »tftera :'5W?I

fw^*srl TO c’# ¥H, ?t^

I *ftrs« 3R:sf %*r '« ii'S'ltsi ^ ?fe5 «t1tT I

i2W? fBf^«.Jrl ’pfel c^ irl <?itt 'srwhi ^rft^

3[tc5i ibis. JitTO 'srKs[ OTf«l^ r

«

Jf^etc^ ipifet^r^rw 5tR<Tt1l <1t53rt

^!f m, C^ ’Ftm «rtc^ til?? <*ltc^, OTi

*t?f t5 fii c^ «tt^ ’ttw, '5r<if5 ^t®nR*t ^
kl I c?[^ «tt^ «rfc^, ^*l C^ ^

m I ., irtC5ii?i 'btm^ m ^ i

»PFf«T<:^,c^%?f^?l«tt?rr<t^, <ji:^^tfsrf«^5 swi »i?,?t^

««2WH ’Tt^ «rfc^ I <2tsR «•^fg|^"i^ irtart twWi

<81^ ^’fSFt?r C*rr«( ^«T S«1, <>1#^ <3^Jf JJSPF «. (5t^^
^ltq « Pi-«i5tc®f <ii‘^«it^ «rt^^ c?t%

I <it^ «rw?r 'srtf’ral ^c«jsr

^ <ii^t c*!!^ ^«f5i1 <iw»2W?r

c

•

^

'BrtfSr <ii^ Mini'S «rfe^ %*tDr"r Rfit^r i 4'? ’rat?

?c«ir c?tt 5rt^

<ij«fjt -fit? g^'Bjto^ ?f5ral -§?? <2ti^ ^sfei I

'4?t ^«)t« ?tf^f?tt? >§?? C«f«rl SfOE I



( >«'» )

. *1^ I

•

•si-m <rt?r5 ^srarm. fKJ?m c?rt% 'c^pf

*R®1 I

8 1 c*Pt^-'5itj.Wt??i ^13R -Bi^Jitsi 80 ^<^jnn

nfPi I ?t*tfiral c?tc5f ffr:? tI c^ *#1^

^'9’irt^ i '»rtfsi '5«t5i ^
CTt^^ -stt^ <^l^^ ^<!tl CT«Rt« '«rt?t

adf*[«t*ff<r^ i2t^f% isfiitJT ’tohi

fafarf^rl ^ftral '« »to ^
^551 (?l^ CrN^St C^^(?t « f?t I

^*Ffel «rt^ ’if’prPi I

'^*f CJRR^ ^<!rl <2|t« ^tcspfl ^ «

*rl ’Tt%’!rt =^*N 141^ *r*CT« ^ c^itsf «rtf«Pi i

tchi ^\ 'srtum Jffltu??! '^9 ft^rfsi I

c?rr^ ^<1^ c^«r «rl1?i®r, ^ cfif^rai 'srrfSi

^ I c?rf% '»r^j« ’3[»Rrt^ ^sft*frt(
• 0

'srfPral '^«Rr wsr «Trf?tc9R i ^ ??it?r '»w

tL%l f^^rfsj, ^ cirf’t??^ m’ I

src«fl NtC^ ^l> JTfiSl CT'S^rt #15 I. 31PT^

'®is *« 9msif#?r 'sip I

^ ^r^rK <21^^ ^fttis#9tf%«i I

ct 5t»i^— ^<^jRri '8

1?tn, C*Ftf( iSW?! ^ I

>(rS» J^jpra '^«tl ?tCJI f%f%^ ^ « ?t»lt^o

0!J«R1 ^ I
««^p8fSI <flC»(tt*tf«r^ OT%I '9 >lf% 4^1

’Wtl CHR1# OT^tl ^ I

. 'i>j'9U *f5t*ll #W ^C9PT <|9PP1! <8^



( )

<!Whi (swsi I «r»itir « Rtiiw €nt*pr

tstffs OT'S^I 3R I 'SRtC^ C^jf ^ gf^ <Slt9 4

cleg .sgsi g|5i eg cgt% cgtg i

Rfrra RtPrw Rift «t*rl^*fltflrl egf^RR, 1[I%1

ff^nrtef ’RR g^ aim ^^gttf, Rrgg^; gR

R5» «rt3FR ^Igtc5 I (Rf^ g%»w gRfgc^^ cg*Rl «

gjgi nm cg«Ri gR^< «Ri« 5ri

f?if9ic« '5rai« ’?! RcMg^s sf^g iurrsf c?Rl <ii^<2RR Rggsgi-

gsRft^ Rfg^ gg i cgfgsicst’t, ^#lg ’itcgg <rf^c^ ^
gtf% gi 5R fgf^ ’itfg sfl i

»R«rR Rgri f^gggi RTfg ^gtFF gffg srt«gi »n!cg^ «•

•a'SR jpftCT '9 <s!^ gfafl ’gl^ "fg^TR i

«

f^jg •!« *Rgtg Rife's gf»!»!R i

*teg cgr% gg1 '®rRf%'® g|5i RTRegR <iig? gf^ieng sRRgf

gRri gf^gtt rrr cg*Ri gR rRI ^Iggt^ i rR
^tR^g cg^ %?1 gRtfl^RRRg^gi

fRtcR cRl? '^g g^R fslg rjspi 5tf«R i^c»r

RcsR gtfi ^gR ’"R fwg fggR, gtfgfgg *itg f%R

idtRgi g^fcsR cgtg gtfggi fggttg.^«ttf^ '^g rR gg i

^R^ 'SWCR ^gR RtHfggi fggR i

«»i Rg—gt^—g^ ggapgggggggi RcgR!w<RjR

gjIwWlTOtg Rl gt^egsegg i ^injrttgfgR f^ggl gg, rRitj

gwgR 'Sgg giggfg Rgl gg, t%iggi: R^ Rf^ng gf^g gig^

gg eg RtgtcR ^gRR g1 g^ <2J^ R^Rtg gtf^ i^gffgg 1

• ftg® gggg gteg egt^R RRR fi(Rr»|it%si Rgi gg i

RRR '^gl^ cggii Rgig g^cg mg? gRRf^ Rggf®Rl Rtl^ (aRtg
t

RtgtcR RcgR arN hr^Rr I «» ®t^R^ Rtk^IggR i

»gt1g!Sg«!lR<3iTtgf^ Rtftgi g^RRi ^gtra crR %*tRR



( )

« I e fet5^’55^’«itPBt?i:^b-U».

•rtc^*i «K?ra ^ (Wi sfl, Prjit»ii

sftt I ^»rt <ipR ®nj w ^5[ c^«i m! ’nr

i?ir sri I

•

^lejjffesrl ^tlral fifps #pit*r,

Btf^'f^ *fBi <3rt^ ?m «it%i *?i%®i5T lij '§^«rs %»r?

>4^? C«PR ftf^ 'ft^ C<tt»rW <4|«R «it?

^ *rl I ^*1 ^(^51 I

f^, '^«f

CJffpnr’^Rfi I

c^ OH1 c^ 'sttf^ *iti

«*i^c^ <11^ ^fSrmsj,

d^*f W’jcsBf^ OTftn fn'sl 'BitPral ^%5i^ ^ %»F^

^ (2it?^ ^ 5fl, ’iw?! ®5t3rf« ^fwrcf

'SJttir "^flsrtJI JTl I «i|Bftfk^51 «9^ ®tlf«|fe>R c^
«2jt«:^fc»r^ I Fri^ '^sf f<nrl f^stf^F? ^
^firal fwro c>r8^ i .

^ *tp ’ttl’TN, ^ ani^ ^ I ift^

w^, f«tt« c^i ^?rtc? 'BiRt?( ^vs ^fSjsitst I .«q^ 5rrc»i^j iiw

C’rt ?R '« *1^ ^^1 I

I

*tWI UfF® I stt3J.*’^fC5Iil1-f5f¥^*lt’1<rt5% r 'C^tf^-

c*tf5tt^, •^i®nrl fif%'^»ri wf, §*TC5it^ 'im »npr

-a? arhr ^?r s<t^ i c^ita « ^'§^sFW‘l1f^f

aff% Of^ I
“

'®rr?[ ^ «
sj^ *tfWi^ ??r? 3?lnl ^ I", ( f^^ fiftr

)

si% i” iiisr^NFaf »aa, 1% i

^ n» f%i f»fra »fe*t atw 'st^ «r?iFi ii<y» 'srW i <stt^ ^
ft,- >iq[aita c*tt? siftn I



( l«l. )

BENGAL HOMfflOPjCTHIC PHARMACY.

^27, Uppbb Oiboulab Road

Calcutta.

{Opposite E. B. 8 Railway Station.)

Under the Patroi«agk of the
Leading Homoeopathie Pr^titionera of the Town.

, L. V. HITTER & 00.

Homoeopathic ChemisU^

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Booksellers^
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FEVERS IN INDIA.

India has been considered by many ^scientists and physi-

cians as the country producing fevers of various kinds. It

is no exaggeration to say that three-fourths of the cases

coming under the care of a reputed physician consists of

fever patients. It is therefore the prime object, of ever^

medical man who likes to earn his bread and. reputation in

this country, to devote greater portion gf his time and'

intellect in mastering the nature and treatment of fevers.

Malaiia is very extensively prevalent in our cbuntry.

All conditions favoring thb production of malaria can be

had here. The present generation of scientrst;^ in Eui4)pe

and "Other western countries indulge themselves in the theory

that malaria is produced and propagated by the a^iity of

mosquittoes. This is truly tRe imagination of a fertile brain

no doubt.

In a country where a great variation of temperature taked

place, for we hawe the extremes of heat and cold and moistur^

it is no secret that fever case« come in the ascendency

especially in certain seasons of the year.

We have observed the outbreak of malarial fever just

during and after the rainy seasons when the subsoil moisture
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iis^in the hipest degree of ascendancy. At this time a chilly

atmosphere is naturally present in great abundance. in houses

and other places. The propagation of malarial fever takes

place in accordance with the movement of this subsoil

moisture.

In the terri and similar other places it may be reasoned

that they are high lands and malaria should not reach

there. But it must be sgen thaf they are also under the foot

of the hills and they always retain more or less of subsoil

moisture which keep up malaria throughout the year. It

is a genuine fact that water clogged places are notorious

habitations of malarial and other fevirs.

We advisedly mention the name oY malarious fever in pre-

ference to other varieties of fevers, inasmuch as most cases of
c

fevers in India have a touch of malaria underlying. Inter*

mittent -fevers of all kinds varying from pernicious fever to

> ordinary quotidians may be seen here iu a great diversity of

Character.

Among tl)e other variety of fevers we can name remittent

'siiliple or bilioi^s typhus and typhoid and even relapsing.

Remittent fever takes its shape from malaria and therefore

may be simple or bilious as the symptoms present themselves.

These cases often assume the typhoid form and therefore are

dei:ribed by Various authorities as typho-malarial fever. In

^ the 'post mortem examination of a case of typho-midarial

fever^rfie signs of intestinal legions are found.

fteal form of typhus fever i& very rare in this country but

a low form of fever with typhoid symptoms may be abund*

antly sefn everywhere. These are considered as remittent

fever of a low type. But supervention pf characteristic

typhoid symptoms gives it a name of typhoid fever.

In this country our old native physicians differentiate

typhus and typhoid fever by the peculiar names given to

diem. Thus in typhus the name of Sannipatie is given which
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me&ns that the brain is the principal organ to suflfer exclu-

sively, while in the typhoid the name Atisaric is appended
which has the significance of intestine beiilg the seat of

^
mischief. So in reality we have these two kinds of dreadful

allied diseases recognised from &very remefte period in India.

The most observing topic at the present time in this

country is the prevalence of plague. The true nature and
place of this dreadful disease# in the nosological arena are

conflicting and obscure, some say it is nothing but a type

of typhus fever with some other outward manifestations

than thefse found in true typhus. As for instance the

enlargement of glands of the various parts of the body
in plague is merely ifn additional element. So accord-

ing to them plague is typhus plus glandular swelling.

Some other intelligent and observing* people in the medi-

cal profession are of opinion that plague is a form of malarial

fever with severer symptoms. They consider the cause and

character of this dreadful disease as very much akin to,

malarial fever.

We write these few lines on the subject of fever to-day

and urge the necessity of studying these cases from the homoeo-

pathic standpoint. As it is an open secret that oholera

prepared the way towards introducing the homoeopathic

system of the healing art in India, the reputation thus gained

maybe well maintained and strengthened by the prompt

cure of the various sorts of fever cases*

,

We know from personal e^fperience of more than a quarter

of a century of continued labour amidst a variety of cases

that homoeopathy, if properly studied and applied, 13 quite

sufficient to cure? all kinds of diseases.
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homceoVathy and small-pox.

Whatever naay be the state in European countries, here

lomoeopathy hardly gets a trial in cases of smail-pox.- The

reason being, all psactitioners,(allopathic, homoeopathic, and

chose of the Hindu and yunani systems) refuse to treat such

cases ; where they try to do^ they are not allowed

to see other cases for fear of carrying the disease. It does

not pay a practitioner* to depend solely upon cases of

small-pox.

*
1 had the good fortune of treating several desperate cases

of small-pox and 1 am happy to state that I saved most of

them
;

I will state my experience ab^ut it.

(i) One unvaccinated Hindu lady of 25 was seen swollen

and bloated to double her size from confluent small-pox

;

there was great dyspnoea, owing to their being eruptions
’

within the lungs. I gave her Apis (30) and she died six

hours after.

"
(2) A Hindu gentleman of 30, vaccinated, got discrete

small-pox : <I saw him on the fifth day ; there was slight

fever (ipi“ F.), nausea, occasional vomiting, thirst, anorexia

and white-coated tongue. Antimony crud. (6) cured the fever

and the gastric symptoms in ^two days. He was brought

round easily.^

\ (3) *A Hindu lady of 25, vaccinated, sufTering frpm a

severe variety of confluent small-pox. Constant fever,

temperature varying “from 10^” dto 104“ ; nightly delirium,

thirst, sordSs in teeth, weak pulse
;
the whole body covered

thoroughly with black eruptions emitting a horrible stench.

It 'was'no easy thing to feel the pulse (owing to the thickness

,of the postules), which was found to be very weak but steady.

T<iere wrfs jio delirium during day, Lachesis (200) every 4
hours. This was on- the 24th day of the disease. In four

days, the fever and delirium was stopped, the weakness of
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the pulstf was gone and the foetor became mach less. ^In *

two dayg more all the scales fell off and she was cured.*

(4) A Hindu gentleman of*4S was operated for cataract.

On the fourth day of operation, the mcsysly eruptions were

noticed, which were found to* develop into regular confluent

small-pox. An allopath was called, and he would advise

no medicine and did not give a hopeful prognosis. The

patient at the time was in the house of the occuHst, who

operated upon him. On the 6th day of the present disease at

8 P.M., I was talking with the occulist, when news came from

his wife that the patier\t had 4 stools, containing pure blood*

I was requested to prescribe, I gave Argenttitn Nitricum

(3x) trituration, one "grain every 3 hours. Next morning

I heard that the patient was much better, he having passed

two rtiore stools, but they contained very little blood, I
^

saw him this day at 2 P.M., when I noticed great difficulty

of breathing and slight drowsiness ;
be answered questions#

rationally. Prescribed Phosphorus (30) every 3 hours.
^

4 days more he was much improved. Otjier mcdianes

were given according to indications. Iij three weeks rom

the cotnmencemetit of his disease, he was thoroughly

cured. Strange to say, his operated eye also Sealed Vithoul^

sloughing.
•

(5) Last year I had several cases of confluent .smallpox

to treat. All of them occurred in persons without vaccina-^

tlon. I gave to every case Sarractniet Parpura iri* dilution

from (2x) to (6). The first*case occurred in ray own family,

in a baby of one, month and 20 days t the child got fever and

cried day and night and I could do nothing ;
on.the-third

^

day I called my student Babu Taraknath palit to see tje

case. The measly rash was noticed and he suspected small-

pox. Other medicines having failed, I gave Sarracenta (2x).

From that very moment, the child began to sleep, 4

successive days the eruptions began to crop out and the
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merfictne wa^given every 3 hours. On the 12th day from

the commencement of the disease, scales from the first batch

of eruptions fell off. During the next successive three days

scales from the succossive eruption fell of£ There was no pitting.

(6) The next case was an unvaccinated child of 3 months,

in whom fever came from the beginning with catarrh of the

chest, for which Bryonia (6) was given. On the small-pox

eruptions being noticed, ^ put tht; child under Sarronnia (2x)

4 times a day. On the i2th day of disease, a few scales

fell off and the rest in three days more.

After these two cases, 1 had several cases of** small-

pox in unvaccinated persons and they all were cured by

Sarracenia. Some of these were of *the confluent variety,

but the great majority were discrete. In all I noticed the

scales to begin to fall off on the 12th or 13th day of disease.

Two or three days before the falling of the scales, the

*postules become black. What was .strange in all these was

^e absence of any foetor small-pox through out.

I spoke to several of my medical friends about the

success.
^
A few .had some cases to treat and they had the

same success.

^ In ihy recent publication of the vernacular treatise named
Saral-chikitsha I have added a s!bpplement about this medi-

cin^^ In •the .records of provings, 1 find the following from

•-•Allen’s Encyclopedsa—. •

“ Chill, fever, nausea, vomitfng, diarrhoea, pain in back

;

“eruptions like variola, with fever, dry mouth, excessive

thirst, heat, burning in epigastric region, heaviness of the

head; psessive headache, nausea, abdominal inflammation,

constipation, h^rd and accelerated pulse, debility and

deUrium.” ’There Is also to be found inflammation and swell-

ing of the submaxillary and parotid glands.

Dr. Lawrie mentions it to be a favorite medicine in

England while Thuja is so in Germany.
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From* Raue’s records 1875 page 28^-8,

•

I find the •

following :

—

(1) “ A woman far advanced in pregnancy, was cured

of small-pox with Sarracenia 3, 6 and ptl^; her accouchement

being happily accomplished during her convalescence, the

baby bearing upon its body numerous red blotches, indicating

that it had been similarly affected at the same time with

the' mother. • ,

(2) “ An infant, a few months old was attacked with a

grave form of small-pox, with variolous angina so sffverc

that it was with difficulty it could take the breast. The

mother took Sarr. 3, 6 and 9th, continued to nurse the

infant, which promptly’recovered from the disease, and the

mother did not take the disorder notwithstanding the im-

mediate and constant contact with the child.

" Small-pox. Sarracenia has been found very useful both

as a prophylactic and a remedy, in all forms of this disease.*

In an epidemic occurring in the environs of Wavre, it waJJ

given to more than 2,000 persons living in tlje very middle

of the disease and coming in constant intercourse^ with it,

but all who took it escaped the disease. During the same

time more than 200 cases were treated by the same femedy,^

without a loss of a single phtient. As a prophylactic, during

an epidemic of small-pox, eight globules ‘of. (3*) dilirfion

should be taken at bed time, for a period of 10 days, and

while taking it, the use of ‘tea, coffee, wine, &c., ^ould be

avoided. In the disease, a*ddzen globule of the(3x) dilution

should be dissolved in 8 teaspoonfuls of water and a tea-

spoonful given every one or two hours ;
while at the same

time a liberal diet of soups and water with a,little wine may

be allowed.”
BEPIN BEHAREB MAtRA, M.B.,

iS\9> College Street,
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MATERIA MEDICA NOTES.

. Medorrhinum is^ nosade jprepared from the gonorrhiac

virus.

It is a great antisycotic remedy.^ It is useful in removing

the constitutional effects of maltreated and supprcsseci^

gonorrhoea.
^

•

Its antirheumatic property is very well marked. It is

useful for persons suffering from gout and rheumatism.

In throat affections its uscfulncs^s is clear. There is a

sensation as if she had taken a severe cold.

Throat is full of thick, gray and bloody mucus from

posterior nares.

Severe pains in renal region, so it is useful in renal colic,

intense pain in ureters, with a sensation of passage of

• calculus.

f Menses profuse, flow dark and clotted and offensive.

When best selected remedy fails to relieve or permanently

improve, ,

Bovista is prepared from a fungus. Adapted to old person

^and dwarfs whose growth is stunted.

In diseases of the skin and sekual organs of females.

'Menses flpw t)nly at night, not in the day time. Blood

dart and clotted with pains. Leucorrhoea before and* after

menses.** Persons suffering from tettcry eruptions both dry

and humid.

Coca. Ergfhravglon Coca.

Useful in extreme prostration from mental and physical

^rain of a bu^y life. Persons with exhausted nerves and

brains.

Melancholy from nervous exhaustion. Longing for alco-

holic liquors and tobacco.

Want of breath in those engaged in athletic sports.
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CLINICAL CASES.

By P. C MAjyMDAR, m.d.

•
Case I. Diarrhoea cured by Strontiana Carb. A young

man aet about 24 years, thin bifilt but heafthy looking, had an
attack of headache from overstudy and some disorder of the
liver in the month of Ocfobcr 1896. From that time he took
fhe advice of an allopathic cjpctor and was apparently cured.

A couple of months after he canTe to consult me about a
diarrhoea from which he was suilcring off and on. ^

On asking him closely I made out that it was a Pulsatilla

diarrhoea. The stools were thin but fecal and bilious, there

was no colic, the number of stools were more at night,

properly speaking in the first part of night, better after

3 or 4 A.M.

The urgency to stools were frequent, as soon as he came

out, he had to run again for stoels. This gave him great

trouble as he could not go to sleep. From morning till late^
*

in the afternoon, he was comparatively free from stools. His*

appetite was fair and the food he took, was digested w^ll.

I gave a few globules of Pulsat. 3X to be tal^en morning and

evening. I instructed him to see me after six days ^ut he

returned after three days .and remarked that his condition #

was rather worse.

Ldiscontinued medicine for ten days but stilf he was. as

bad as before. In Lilienthals immortal^ homoeopathjj thera-

peutics. I found the following symptoms which guided me

to prescribe strontiana.

Diarrima at night wiih great urgency

y

patient is scarcely

off the vessel before he has to return again, better ‘towards *

morning
;
purging is proceeded ^y pains in abdomen/' •

The first three symptoms were very prominent in my

case, so I ordered him a powder of strontiana carb 6 every

evening before dinner. The very next day he had dess stools
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and less urgency, fie continued the same powdefS for six

diys and was free from diarrhoea.
• •

This was a very remarkable case to .me as I never had

occasion to prescybe such an unusual remedy in a case like ..

this, so when an ordinary remedy fails to act we must study

the case carefully to find out the peculiar symptoms for some

other medicine. /
Case II.—AppendiciJiisMcrc?. sol. A respectable Maho-

medan gentleman about 55 years of age, strong and well

buitt but anaemic looking from profuse hemorrhage from

piles, came under my treatment on Ijic 29th December igox

for pains in the abdomen and fever.
«

These days were fasting days for Mahomedans so our

patient fasted the \Yhole day and the day previous had

exposed himself to the inclemencies of the cold weather.

Previous to this he had profuse bleeding from piles which

prostrated him to a great extent.

• He got fever and pains in abdomen when he was in an

outside statibn, where some medical men were consulted who
gave him medicir.es which did him no good. He perceived

some swellipg in the lower part of abdomen which gave hirq

much pains and suffering. He could not even stretch out his

le^s properly y/ithout much pain.

•He came* to Calcutta and I began treating him. pever

was mjre in the afternoon twith burning and some thirst

;

painc more at night, bowels gather constipated, in passing

stools, he experienced considerable pains and difficulty in the

part swollen. *

Nux Vom. one dose morning, noon and evening. On the

^hird day I wa*s called again. Fever, pains and suffering

more at nigiit, there was perspiration without relief. I

prdered Mere. sol. 6 three times a day.

€ Two days after I visited the patient again, and on enter-
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ing his T>ed chs^mber my patient remariced, he has been very

well aft^r taking the last medicine.
^ ,

I examined the swelling and to me it seemed almost the

same but I gathered from his remarks^that his fever, pains

and constipation were very mtfch less.

Gave him six doses of placebo for three days. I came

after that and saw that everything was going on well. The

same prescription ue, placebo continued.

I saw him three days after and found swelling remained

but much less than before, pains experienced only on prefsure.

A dose of Merc, sol# 30 once every day. This cleared up

the case. He made a good recovery, There was no fever

and the swelling was gone, appetite was improving. I gave

him some solid food, he was having slops, milk, barley and

so forth previous to this.

When I left for Madhupur on the 27th January 1902 he

was perfectly cured.
*

Case III.—Dysentery—Baptisia. An elderly gentlema^,

cBt about 56 years strong but thin built hadi an attack of

bloody dysentery in the beginning of December I90i« He

was in a moffusil station and there he consulted first an allo-

pathic and then a Kabiraje practitioner without any benefit.
^

He came down to Calchtta and placed himself under my

treatment. His stools consisted almost of iDlood with few

shreds of mucus here and there. There was very little paim

in abdomen but straining was considerable. He Tladjn the

course of the four and twentj^ hours from eight? to ten stools.

He did not experience any fever but from pulse and

temperature I concluded he had fever in the afternoon.^

In the morning the temperature was abnormal 97 or^a

few points above or below that.* Pulse was srrvalband thready

only about 80 to 85 in the minute.

In the evening, temperature lor F. and pulse 120. But

,the patient could not perceive this difference. Had no thirst
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or craving for food, remained quiet in bed all day and nighK

Had ,no good ^sleep and that he considered owing to the

frequency of rising for stools which was more at night.

The only thing my patient complained of was prostration,,

frequent bloody stools and* painful hiccup- I gave him

sulphur one dose in the morning in my presence. Diet

barley and a little kid soup.
*

No better next day, only hicaup less. Nitric acid 6 one

dose every six hours. No improvement, rather the number

of ^ools was increased.

Silicea three times to-day and in ^my next visit found

him better. Fever was less and hiccup gone. The patient

complained of his prostration and sleeplessness only,

Silicea two doses to-day and the patient remained free

from fever. Stools same and almost wholly of blood, black

like charred straw. Lachesis 200 one dose.

That character of the Stools disappeared the next morning

|but the patient was very much prostrated. Bloody stools

was now noticed more at night. Baptisia ix one dose every

three hours. This had the desired effect. Stools were less

in number and there was fcecal matter with the stools with

a slighc tingfe of blood. Patient wanted more food and was

lively, prostration was considerably reduced. In fact bo was.

CorJ'i^alesang.,
'

•
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t

^ »tf^ Jiwl ?? I

;2t^ <2m«l ^IR51jRi iRT, 4

Ji’?c^ ^'^srR i

C^ >lW?f St^I^ill ^C^’9 ^Rl?l1 Rtt*T <£P[X C^ C^
fRi *tr«* ^tC5 ^91 SIR I

3FSM: <4^ R9I *^r5tt9tCf CT, ^ ?OT >1^ ’ICHl-

3it1%a I
• <tKt9i '?g ’iTgta RttJi ^frr 'St^l «<f%'

^C9S STRl *2W9 'SRfsn R9I ®ttCTi5iI I 4*R f%

fRral^^ ^Rrai siw '^or i ’prs W
5!t^ I 'IW 9C51SI ^9 »£| 9^91 ^t9t?rl

R9t>I ^55 *d «ttt9JT, ^t9tC99 »t% 951PF ®rt^9sf5c®

?1tC9 JTl^ I 9Kt#*y ^91 51^1 <$^fa R9t9 R*l9t<r ^9t9 C9*tsT

’8nW95|«^ f , RtfJl WIR snt ^9, 9Frtl 9W '"193f^
• •

9!^ I

9l c^ltcSRi '«rRt9 4951 5rt5fl JrtaiRR^ i

^Tfwtsr 499 99C9 'srtif'® 'Bit99s 4^wti^ Jrtan 9i95t9 9P%^ I 9or

59, 49, -St^ 49? ^'ini t99 *35^ 9tC95 <909 ^sRRl^ 991=5

9I9?[I9 9Ff9t^
1^ ^9t9 999ft f5RF95Wf9C99 STC^fl ^9^ Bf9 4^9^

91^^ 99li* ^lH9t9 ^l99l R9tnR I fRJWS 9591

’BlCsrCV <2tR9i f9®t9R9 « 9C9I9Tft t5RF^5l9f %«R 1 iSfi?,

<3t=^ ®t9|5:f9, ^tS*t9 9t99f9 >2|^R f%:99 ^109 C9t9l i t9t9l 999



(>bO )

^SS{ C^'SC’lf^ fstf<!,-

j|5F%?ra «it?( c^ ^«tl ?i%r Hi I ^««Pt

WHtfif^-!^PS ^5Wl <2t^tjf •Itf’Kl

^^<*113 Hi ^*F%1 mm 'SPlT.'l- «Fm^ fmHH I

*nj mirni mm
» %9R I W'lmi^Tg, H’>F ^HH C^lfe ’1<il«

I ?mc^ ^iti, mm ml^m c^ih i. tst^in

t^C?, '3^5, ft »i)C®I*t, IFt^, ftHfSI,

<i)^ ifST^ 1

^

•

C^TH^CH?! m«tl ft^Cilt’ti- <4 ft^lt cmft'QWft^ f&ftfs.Hm-

Hcsir mw ft'sf ^51 ftmcsi sn^x ft^im nft i

ftu ^^1 mft^ 5F?l«f«rj ft *fft*^ . <2tcrt«t

rnm.^ ftHH HH®! I

mTHtw?( "iitCT, cm Hc^^rftftw’fH-^otft mm^9j1

mm Hin Hi I rninm wftmft m«iH ism m«tH m fsra ©ftft^Hcsra
*>

mn <ffnm mw* i <iiHH« c^rftmfi ft^il cmin m»r

•tt'sm c«t®i HI ft? ^i^ft^HcH I cmtH, cmtH all? ft?

ftt^HCH ftcH? 5?, rnimna m ®1^ft^HH ’^icm% I

• *

C«f% ^T§#t

mm mmm ftstc^n 'Sfttt mtH?1 ’3|%?^«« HCH m^4 ftft ?f^'$H

'5itfn^*TST5l ftl cftft'scm^frn Hc?, ‘ft?3f ft^n’m^fttc?

ftmiBH m?ft ?msf cs^tft'sr.’iftm i mssl^ f6ft<iHcm? ?i?Pi«l
^

•

?r?i ftttf« } tmw §eB, ftg <2ic?itB[m? i

*



('>'«»$ )

I

• • «

vs « >rf%r5C5R5rl, ^tc5

^!f c^rcfeii <5it(^^ I

'«i^ m >2t<!tsi^; i: Hfcei *111 »ttC5

ib-is »ttC5t 4Cl}Cn ^ I

^ii '5rtaF’i*i ?§ ,'srf»|Jij, ^a1, 'sfn

^<r Jit*rtgr f»tc?it\‘fsT, ctw'« ^ «t«(, ^"<t, sitt^t-

c*t^*'8 Jifwjcc «ff5it I 'srtspsi'i ct ^rWai c^t^f

(S’? irc«}i <2t^?( ^ , cgt% <2itc3 ^?ni*ttc5

^gwn, %% «ft\5tl, ^®ii» gi Bgc«tg '5r«r^c5

<sm c^fRi «fT%'5 ’ttcgji 1 «<Ri ^5»Jij^i I

"sitc^ag BTffe^r, <sii^s\ 'sisp’tt®,

1 gt*! '« *l?8C^g l

*

isitcgg emit

« gtC3i<l^

W i I '«(«I3 } sif'Jlt<1^ '8

^ 5T^p?g cwt?i '«r^J« ^11} <5if^?i^

« "t’lrt^t egsw '5i<j>5tCT^ egt^

sfl I 'iicg' 'sj'si's '9 '«Wg

'B(i;^ BSp^l (?f%5S ’tt'^1 ’It?! j 511*11-
• f

«f sit^ir‘’FH»i ifl*? «tt«tw '*13/ «iNtc«r CTifsirg ^it^ %cggt

it^vs 3^ j
c^3^ii ^csip C1I gsgi ’pftra

* € •

cgtff ftc.’Ptu ’pfii^^ I

# •
.

•

c-si'W fwgjq-cut'^ stg'*! 5f isi’Ptu '2lt^»ii 3I ff’itg «

%^tii ’I’Tsl ittr’F ; «i5ri « sicng fg!f^<^ 5t3 ;

’Sip*! 4 '51^ sit «if|g ^ fw^^i ntfait’5 f^l



(

)

^ srI 1 «. «1f^S5tJJ i ; ’^ji^tTf«f>

>8 ^9iWi ; iif% J155C? c’Ufsn^i
j (?iH

»

i2Wt«?l ’lfiRtC«t?l } ^1*1, n?' 'W, >8 1?^

ft ^ I «!|^ f^SJ 9^5 1^1 ^f^ 'SJN ^ « 9ncai <2R!t5

1—^^9 f^*T 5^< (?»pt^ ^
<2W*r^^ «??t «rfc^ m , ^1 i,.® »ttfrt5?F 'st’t ^
C^lfe .5Nt9 ^ ^ISOfTW Jife® (2WR j

^ c^9»r irfsi R^arfl^ 'sn "»il sw ; «ii^ c*5^

Raw*! f9C®!H ^ I j#5

<2K«lf^ ^j|si
; ’5ra«F‘l ^ «

^ csifi c«fR9i. Isi'ft nrai 9m t c’^ftcs^
^

• isr^H T{tw t

c*ipT§ m « cawf^ ‘^tw “^*1 Rt^ra^if

vs
j

'8 j *lf?RtC*t

I »lt«(m«; C’^Ftfe f99»l 'JTff^TlI, f«f^»l ^us

f^^c>T >f'^< I m 'srf’ttc^ ®!sw^

6*# « W51T^ 'ittc’l' I ^«R Slf’icfei

f^C9^ *1<P9 I

?!«(« aif^'g' ^raitR^T c^ 5^ fj^c^ 'S %tf^,

fB^ ?9 ; ^C?l*F fw^>r ’tc^ ^VTii 'Sf9g9*t ?f9

f|I ict9tc? I

f ^ R^or Rt^ap^ >8 <flgt '5<(ri

-t^sra ’I’^ai f9^'5 9^fa|^»t<^ 'St^'fa ^CTt*( 8 *p*

«t'9 ^1 B’9*IWI RCit^ f^^*«ffa9l

Bf^ <rtc9' } Jtftirs ?ii9 c9<Ri

sf(f^c^ c<r«n fsfyrcw ; 'Sttc^a 8 »i^rt9 1



)

5T5 1
• "ffta c^ 'srftpf^ 55csi_^(i{i »it5tJ5r 'sjs «

«jf»t^ 5^, 555*^^ ^ 5=J I f55C55 'Stft^

•ittl^sr, %«f^cg5 51*1 ^w, f^cn^^s rNtcsr t 5^ •« 551*15

«i|5? ^,fn>l^!:55 'Sjt5^1 'S ®5»R l 5ft5t5 5*1515

C«ff5C'$ ’Tf«5l 5t5 > f
«

<5^5t5^t5tt C5 ^^?t5 C»r5 55 ^1^1 5C5 ; ^t5 ^15 5^ 5l

f555t5 %5ta <2t3lt5=^5 5l 5^W 5’Tt,'l" '®ltC5t’tI 55 5l |

>Tf«5??55 C5551 'Sjf{^ '5tfC5t?tJ 5tc^ 5t5 5t5 K tftart^F-

f^«t5 ’1^15 55 !Tt^ I

«tfl[«l(SnF5f I
— ; ?1^5n;f55 C5551.J (i5t«l^-

56^fiWt5 ; '^•vPr^ 5f^5«5t’t ( Partial ankylosis ) I

aNMi I—

«15 5^—f«si ^^5511 Tifi'Sl, '®raF8 '9 «i5te8

<;?Nt% 51 (7»?lfe <2JW5

1

C5l5I^ ^«-C5plfe <2W1cn ®5C55 C»lH, 5*? C5Ftcfe5

<St5*in, 5ft,5W5 5t5l C5?n:S5 -SW-t 51 5'85i, '50? t2t5»1 C5tRl <2tfft

»W5 5151.(21055.^1 5ftc« ntC5 I

I—
«• I /

*
«

^ ^^15 *5f55f >^55 <2tC5t^si 5^15 5l I 5l5l55 aK55 C5
r

f5ft«.5j, ^151 5*f50»I^ 5li:5 I C5.5l\S5l, Ci^f5ft5’^

ai^ft5l, 55, t§C5Cfelf55*t'9 (21515^; 515^55 55 I

5lC®I (^1»11C55 C5C*t C®9f J55 55 (2l5«l ft®! I ctI 55C5 ®1vt5
• t •

*5C5JS®i1«1 55515 C^frU^-j ^5t5 455t5 '^5 5ft5lf50*15l j CT^

TO *l?^t8 t^C^tflRpSI WftlC?l^' '^5

5ft5l 51515^*15 5J551 5*f5i:^ *15154 I '511*151 t^C*1ti>lf55C*r5

’1«f»tl€l 1 (ill ^(?t5 5^55 ICtC'S 5'S5H—551, ®?5, ^^1,



If . )

’I’R, ) C^*Rl, ^l5c?C*t i2|^^ CTIRl j

'Stwf’t 1 'iTCsi^Si

’IT^IilC^ksra J ^?tr5'8 ^igOTC»t <?WRl, Jf^tttel C^ <2Fff^

<rtc^ I Clears* f^ira^, ^55aRtc*wi i

'51^ atwrt^Klj 1^1 4
f^3t^ir5t«,c^»ff^j ; m, 'Sf'stw ‘flpf’ij'^'afel-

^?r5tf, ; ®nf 9 J®lf^'5t?, 9 ^ j ®5?I 9

^3rw, ^1, 3it?>ir’i%^ 9 Ji>i*t5K!i

J ’ffsJIC’l^ ait^9 »l<P»tPT ^ fe^,

^<1 ; TO 9 TO5T, 'STtl^r''^ I 'W'l’ItPl

TO, '«rt^!tC5t sppi, 5TO1, «jt^cTtc*ttf^ I ^?[ftra,

C3pt^^, I ^ ’isTCTOt?, (m,
*

^’t, '8 iT^ I FTO1,

’tN'1w:?ifej(, I W'l,—

'»ftf^, fjrc^f%, 6TO1 i ’pTOC'd irs^, ftc^

C9f«rdf^f5tii, 'srtpflS;^ i

’

%t^J CT CTOI V( f^icTO: cTOnf, ^t?ft^

3il^f^^ •st'fN '§^«t ij 'St:

cTOwStc^' <4^ ^?tii 'd^'f w( J ‘»[fti>P5(t? erol,,

%TO: t^aftC5l 9 <sm F%^ '«rt?i'8 ^fro « "Q ’I’P'KJf CTOt^

J ^•%i5t%, f^TO ^:<sj^»i’^<2prf'5 '8 ’ft1% I

'sif® ^^iTO-atw ®w«l

WIU '5rf^»t '8Jt»5^ ^’ITO *lt9^ ?t? I
•

'TOC^ f^tfjf ^C?R CT, iSt^TO® <2t«Pimt^
’

1 ?r3^i^

'Situ^ <2rt^ nfot sfl %[^ frot

^ »rtf^ "'[t^ I



{ )
*

I .

li)^ csfc»tt '^*rf<

'"Tff^c^cf I Ji^tul ^srfsi <3 f»tc5ii?n *t%?r

, ^(^51 sTt^rlw ispFH-'ii^’^ <st€1^!i?lTt<

<!ttC^ I

f^C»N '^tCf I "t’5f 'Sf^C^ CT

>3 'eN i2l^1»r ®2f <2tC^N ^1 ^ttC^ I

CJ( i2t^)^ 5^<F ill C^a, CTSfil ’Ptft ^ C^'Ff^T W ^1

•^5tW «W f%^1 »t^ C^t«( I •t’lf '®f^-

irt^ c?r^ 5sif%^^ I ^1 c^jsi^BirRr® 5I'»fi ?t5

1

^n^tcn ^«i5Fhr sn «it^ c?c5i®m?r^ ^ i

Jute’S %6 'srt^ ®I^*l I c^^it'Rt

^ isrra wf^ ’tt^^ii m i oit^^

srt®tc^ wsit^ rr^, f»f^ c^t?f ^C5 ’if^l i

f

>!(? f? f® f^l ^ICB JTtf^:® f5f5l ^siCTC^ ’ItH,

^ ^ I

* c^®if^f*Rc*r ^ftc5, sst^ s^RRi jpnr i

^v;«t?i,^<5 ^iifi:^- cntsi 3rt^«t ^c^i, ®t?Ttj ’ic^ c^t?(t^Ji

§ '^«f I 3rff%^RFi, »iWif

<£lf5fC55'0 (D? %1 ^Brmtsi\^?t1 'JttC'^L CT<tt!?T ®!I^
V •' ^

f<?isrt^ ’Tfe^, ®<*ft5 c«rs?il 3it3i m I

5f1 w-^ Wt^l ’l^ <2t^C®S

. '0® csi?it?r oE^rl t^fc® ^tf^® ^c<t

’ql '3 ^tft?i Jfff5 fw??rtfai *(?r®rt’[ ^pranr i



( )

• ^
•

^jitsficat ^f^c^ ',

C^WfCir ^t€l I f^55 ^551f<t5tc®l 5f5f5 <15 \C3J

»tf«IS?l ’t*;?, 'Sf^t 5^C3|t55 3II^t5ftC*tff®5*f ^ 55 m^\ ’lltf^srl 515-

55 I ,
i

'5t55C35 f^sft5 ^5C5« t5t5 5:51 flF5l 'site?, 5^-
'Q 5f:55 3t5 ^555? CS^ 5f5^ 5^:5r l5l C5'85l

%5I ‘
*

5^!t:®ra ?t^5l '^apt^ ^»i <35? 5f^55 C5:lt5rtn <«<ft(^

5^91 ^51,^^! •
*

^^^iafC55 fe*t58 l5t5 5ft5T *11513 5C5 I 5151 '5rQ9Jt:9J5

5-5 51 555I C?tt9lt5 5^ C532t55 5^:91 <55? C55 C5tr55t5 f55l 555 ®f5

5Tf55 5^3C^ 45(5 C5t5 5^5, C5t5t3 '3t5t5 *tC^ '^55 I

C555t|^^ <9 ^Ilf5pt^ 5t53 C555l5 '551'? 5t5tC^ C5£‘?.55 1^51551551

5C5. ^51:^ C5f5t3 ^5 '^5 5I55I f55rt3 '5t'S55 9t^t5 5I55t«5

l85Pr1 1if5ti:55 I

^5l55l, 15515 5555, 5t^p[5l "STfl^ '&5C55 |t5 5f5 <5151^

•13 ^ C5t5T3«^ ^35 '9^»t^>2tir '^55 I

PELVIC CELLULITIS.
• » • v'

'2t5C55 *15, '51513 5tl55l 5l C3t5 <21555 ^3^515 ai5 <21515

^VS CT51 515, «1313 ^5 553S'S ^5l 5^ 5IC5 I*
^ .

5f%C«r?t C55afl, §5^^ <55? 5t5l <2t5Fl5 53*0
*

C«l1ant'8 31515 15365^‘t '51555^ *#13 5^ 5C5,35t5 ^5 *1^

5^ 5tC5, <2155 5^3 5l55tW 1113551 3l5W %§1 '315 <53tE5

51^31531 <211?* 55 5l I



V (>•»•)

>2W*t *ttf, .’iir^JTt^'5>

3t^'8^ft, C^W, C5nii,^f®^ 1

'»r«tTf?f ^<r!t ^c«3 c'f’ti t«if^»i, '®fttn1jpp, srt^'s*

?i«R ^m' 'Bitirs ^ ft’it^f, sitf¥^f^^,

ntf?rai %5i, 7t^ Bt*r i

»i«5tjj m 5rra <2twtBt ^*Wn \

i2pR fap^ «i«t^l 'Biaf^ ^fsl

^1^, ^9il -^n { cst"^

<3itm <2t<W^ ^ ?mtii

^*CT*t C«R I

*«ifn*i—^<R f*ii {?r?t '5«{*i ?pi citR^ «ttc^ i

'

«5t9i1 « cwl, «a’R Bit3S

^1
i(

«4ir<ksit^ '«(RTt^ ?l*I ^1^ BltW, '5<tH

< ^

/.ira^^ I f^ra '»#? ^ I

(;?(C31ns^—

!

gf5R'c*t9icTiii sr® <2l«rtf.m '« <2tt^ #rt?( 'sH
•k

„ *rt«tt^, 'StBtt’l, 515C^ '«TtC5n '»r>j? c^t^ •

a^^Pnrt—#5 Tl^'^ c^, c^tfsrt i

'2t<itiit^^'?r ^?t?t «fc< I

'«r3^t®l 'SR^ ’R

' ^C5!, f^ c^, <2t«R.R^?J ^

. JirlfBjf^—w '(ttc:®, ^tR <iiT> *(jn nfBc^

^ I iTi:< I



( )

t ,* •

^twsii I C9rrf^?il

^59f5H « <2f9rf*t, ’#1®, Iltft 51»5I « C3rt%l I

’iPT?!^ 1 . c?t*i

<m 5ic^ i<

'8 <5^ I'

SORE-NIPPLES.

«c^ ’’fis ^*i '«rai?j era'll «iic^ 'SiHi, % ^*t»t»i

<sn?f% 'sr^ ’F^l <fic^ I

'BTtPl’yl, ^h,. ^tWfjRpIJI <il^

<2t«fR I

’BJt^’Fl—^ Gpf fW I

« ^t^f?[^ <2i‘^tRi^ I

3tW^i8^— ^’tca C5t^.c^^ pT"^

^1 - .

*

3itf%^ft«»i-'2t5rt?. c^^rl,. c^«f, -stftc i

MILK Ji’EVER.
>

21^ fBf^’S.Jll sit 1 <2Pl«1I ^
^ »(^lttflif^»I^ 3fl^^ ^ ! ^ <21^131^ *4)31?^

m, ^ ^ fsilir»lf«Rl SfCS^^ '&W

<4jt^sit^. cms!^,

Infill® I



( )

fr| . «

01^ ^?ii ^^5^ I ’fsw

5R:®ra cJif fre^i^ jiTt’F i

-
I

LACTIAL VARIATIONS.

. 'arFTtra fsr^'s sfl ^c®i 'ii’J.arJi,
’

OT«?1 I

«iif 5^ 59 C?i c^Wi, ai^'si^sl, wt®i-

(TFfa^l Sft^ JfSI lii?? <iltJI® ^!511

1

c^ <iK:^tt^, 'ssippsitid. <l5icJil55\1

'srsT^ asTt^C^filTlI aff^, (Till f^*t, *151-

C>i!62!1 , ^f?c§rc^r^1, t^^rsTSU I

^
>5^ '51^ ’It^sn—•^It^Kvflf.l ^F’lF, ^ «I)lC^Pl>I,

tac^Wttf—Tia, ^f^l,^ « <2t«(tf^, '5ig ^

«ilfJlfS^ 5t|i *fft!lft«| 'Blf^^ I

**
<i)5t JTJf ^itgJT—5?* cat^ fsiant-sm, ‘ttta'

'®ltf^''Jl%1
•’

•a^itt’^iB'sl—5^^ -sr^, f5it%t?iw I

C?jl8P5m_-^9f^ apsitsf^ ,^Fl^ S^li fii;ini*| ^ V8

I ®l^«l 1

c^rtara,— 5^r5«>ia^ I 'cfcj? c<t5l ctjjI '8 fpf^ atirt i

,
3t|ai^^ ®it'*n:iRi ji? »i^ *#1^ i « c^fsl

c^i, '*(t I

^it^K^Ffs?! ^ "jpla i%? 5U

(?i4 <41 of8?n I



(. )

s

31^*1 ^It^, W I «{H1-

5^1 •

*

5fa ^ ^t?lt ^fif^ I

t5ic>il6»i1—sra ^ <4^

Rc«rt ‘*nc^ I
•

<£rwt^ I

, M ASTITIS PUERPERALIS.
* •

*

•sTJic^ *Ri «pni tsifft? Ji^fftt OT«rt ’it^r i 'srei^f

<sfs mc’F CT. '^if^ « grtct^tft ’#$it<t

I •tTf%?l ’5*^ <4^? 'SfCT’F ^lt’5T?t ^firal

'»itc?rt’ti «Jt^ ^ I •;

'sjnifctnr cttW <a'5t^t5 'sr^’^l <51!% ortc^, 1^e»W$:>

Jll’ttJO ’S51I nn
«ttt^ I

'
,

<2t«t’» ^ (SH^rt’t »fPic3'^ »r

3?^ I CTC®f®»d, 3t^t»l5ll, ^Ic'SIt^^l

I ^T'F'tt^Jttci tfrcatFt ’pf^'n 'sit^

«ftc^ 5^1 1 'eftnjt’ii >r?c^ mP's^ «!rtc^ 1
'*

?m wmi (?t^ Pw Pnrtf^^^ 1

1-j

»
* »

VICARIOUS MENSTRUATION.

R:’?« 5?^ gt^tcy *tR’if^35 ^1 <si^^ji csr| ’«»[ i
F'' •v •

>rc5(i 'srsi^ «ttc^ 1 c^r

C3>i^>i ntw sfl i *1^ *



r

^ ^ «ttc^ h ^ ^ar

CT c*ttf^ V( cJi^Ptn^ *ttc!i 5i1

1

«n^^.

'5W?(?FJ^^^^C«R^yti:^<5% 5F%»t 5?t sifsHlt 'St^'

crf^dprcifa^ *jtnj I

.
-Jiw w w aitC5 ^tc^

^l^’FfiiFi (?P|ft>i #1^ ^fl^rlJt I

fef^'^Jil—%1 »rWs»i

«ttC^ s<1
\ f5pF<;»i1 ^ ^ '5(t^ I

5Wiart«j srt c^t c»ttR® <tlc^^ 3i?CT c^ Wfi f^^l. ?itf^

<*ltr^ Jrt.1 «JHJ, cirH c?it?t ^’if^

*ttC3 ^ I

CT^a! 'sr^fe* ^ srW <2t^

*ttcir 's^trt •stciit’f I

*iapf5art—Jig «(Tf^ ’ttw <4)1 ^^r, ^;«!I;Qai ?rS'ftJT,.

aW5t%»l^'<t>f,¥l I <2tt®:^tCaj^s|5(^^JICT?t«tRtPI, IJJd

^ 9*11 Clt8^9H. '59'

Wl C5tcai (:^«( 55 I

atl«f^?1-^tai1 5^C9 55F 23[.Hi ^Pf 9 <55551, 593?t.5 Wv
c9t^, iS^ I

5ttsif5^5—9raT5C<5 555, C5551, 9 55C5tC59 5^.
«t9 C5t^ I

1
‘

(Scait^nw—!i5559l « ^^'ftSTSl 5*t9: 599t5 59,^5 9 5?I95i

9tC5^ C?(55l, <2t5tC55 ^1 ^ 59* ^<55 I

^9fsi—5^,9 aft«l 5t^5 ftcait9. «lf9f59' ,.59*9t5, f9

5|#-T$t 951 f<fn„5firC9 1ttC9 \ '-55C5TC59 9 9^ 555 I

‘
,

f5pIC9tf»l55—*tt55T5 Cntf59*5t5, 59;C555l, 9l55f59 k
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’>
1 ^

I tf^sRl^iW 4o ^4.^ 1 .*Hflt

^ '« 5Ft<I’>R I t^?t*5 5ftC^ '^5Rl ?)tC*t it'Ol

•9ttf5r9i « ’T^'fsrt ?? 1 (2t«t5S[ «4c5it!:*if«w ’TC^i

01^^ C?tf^«C*lf«f^ ’FCW I ^t?tC5 C^t^

fit I ^ c^sil ^tl ^ 'srt^ m j

\o <ii 'ofc^tTH c?t^ 'Sltst? 'srfejR I <«tf^’^i^ »itN

ctN I <si^

ft^tt»T^«ltc$ 5l1 ?rt%«T C^^ 5t 1

<ii^ »i’»i 'srtf^ %% spi’? ^j^Tst I f?|ii 'BiTu'S

lif^till ^«rW ‘C^t c»t^f3j- cwl ff% ^ (5^? CTiJ c^
oq^ !S^'« tSf^M ’W I

«• 'Stt6^ <lf^Tl1 ^%1

« ^lilt's f^^ltJl I 8 f^CJt^ C^STI^^ oq^ ait^^ ;

iCTt^l I ,
•

• >

OT^ 'SItil'Q f^ '§^'<11 %!?t*tf^ ^Rlts ^TC^'Slt^lr^

t^c^n r^sitJi I «t^i5 <ss^ ^^,«nht cirr?ft

«rtc?iNJ ^f^csfJi I • .

all (St^fl rar I

'

ftsrr^K t

’

'5t^ i\

•^firs MCTi ^ I srw i“ c^tft's-'

c’tf^, fSf^'^Jil jsfPwn ‘flfi’t iinr’i^, »ni5f

‘

^^t’ltij »i<t^|9fi(**ri -a? I ciit^t « 'd’i«PW‘ltf?

’ifil^tiniK’t cf«tt*i I

“
'5it?r cl

^ <11^1^ ^?|1 Jit5 1”
( ^

)

"'>T<^®ni ^'ttcnr ” ti isfgN^s s%tft?i vasf, f? i

^ «• .f%: 5itc»r sftw «t!i5l \\J» 'srW i isttf^

f%, c*tt*N ’iTOl, ’ifl^ii I
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BENGAL HGMCEOPATfllC PHARMACY.
3/7,

Uppick Circulab Road
’ <«

(

OalcOtta.
n

(Opposite ff, B. S Railway Station^)

UnE)ER TttE PATRONACtE OP THE
Leading Homoeopathic PractitionerB of the Town*

L. V. MITTEB & GO.
f

nomx'opathie Chemists,

Whdesctle and Retail Druggists, Booksellers,

Publishers and Importers^

OF ALL

HOMEOPATHIC D^UGS & OTHER SDNDRIES.

,
FROM THE

1

Respectahle Chemisis and Manufacturers of

LONUON
'' America

and GEBMANY.

A large and varied ASSOBtltENTS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, OY

bvertthino pertaining to the USB OF Physicians,

Families and Travellers.

' Qblaraed the Ifigbest award of Honor at the

Calcutta Internatiotial Rxhibitioa.

(1S83-84).

TERMS MODERATE.
Lifaeral Discounts to Practitioner sand Wholesale Purchasers












